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Fire damages spiral 
close to $2 million

ALIEN  HELPING  WITH F IR E ? NO! — Firemen and 
volunteers came from far and near to suppress flames 
fanned by a roaring dust storm Friday afternoon.

( PItoto Ay John Edwards)

well protected fire  figh t«- came from close to home, 
Webb A ir Force Base.

lays

( PAaia Ay Damiy Valias)

FIRE  ICED OVER — A  fire  hose left running over
night put an icy fringe on this w ire fence standing 
outside the c h a r i^  site of a compress fire. Big Spring

firemen dug boles to bury still smoldering bales, 
Dodd, fire  marshal, said. Firemen stayed inHoward

the area 24 hours after the fire started.

Bomb factory raided, 
six persons arrested

SAN FRANaSCO  (A P ) — Six 
persons were arrested Saturday in a 
raid on a makeshift bomb factory 
run by elusive terrorist groups, 
including one that had thrMtened 
Patricia Hearst’s family, the FBI 
said.

Charles Bates, FB I chief here, 
said he hoped the predawn arrests 
had “ broken the back" of the New 
W orld L iberation  F ron t and 
Emiliano Zapata Unit, which have 
claimed responsibility for numerous 
bombings in the San Francisco Bay 
area in the past two years.

The arrests by FBI and police 
SW AT teams represented the first 
major breakthrough in FB I efforts 
to penetrate the tightly organized 
terrorist cadres. Agm ts said ISO to 
ISO pounds of explosives and other 
weapons were confiscated in the 
raid.

“ At least I know that these six 
people are not in a position to 
commit any more bombings," Bates

told a news conference.
The NW LF threatened the Hearst 

family last week in a message that 
claimed responsibility for the |1 
million bombing of the Hearst Castle 
in San Simeon, 150 miles south of San 
Francisco. The terrorista objected to. 
defense tactics in Miss Hearst’s 
bank robbery trial here.

Bates said the arrests in R idi- 
mond, across the bay from San 
Francisco, have spurred further 
investigations into torrorist ac
tivities.

“ It ’s moviitt fast," he said. “The 
agents are aO out on followup in- 
vestigadom. But I don’t know if this
will lead to further arrests,”  he said.

He said the Richmond house in 
which the six were arrested con
tained not only bomb materials and 
weapons, but a lso stacks of 
literature from the NWLF, Emiliano 
Zapata Unit and “ other terrorist

groups.”
Bates said they also found pam

phlets from  the New  Dawn 
Collective — a Berkeley based group 
that distributes radical tracts. Mias 
Hearst testified Friday that New 
Dawn literature was brought to her 
by fugitive James Kilgore at her last 
hideout '

“ W e b e lieve  there was an 
interrelationship between New 
Dawn and the New World Liberation 
F ro n t”  Bates said.

Bates said FB I agents who burst 
into the house at 5 a.m., were con
fronted by one cf the residents “ on 
one knee with his loaded weapon 
pointed in the direction of the of
f ic e rs .”  He said the o ffice rs  
“ pointed their weapons at him and 
he was told to drop i t  I t  was a little 
tense for a while.”

Bates said so much material was 
carted out of the house that the FB I 
has not yet had time to analyse i t
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Ford, Reagan hedging 
bet in New Hampshire

CONCORD, W.H. (A P )  
President Ford and Ronald Reagan 
co llid e  ’Tuesday in a leadoff 
presidential [udmary election so 
closMy contested that both sides are 
hedging the bet by claiming that 
defeat would not be a major setback 
in the race for the White House.

Reagan  cam paigned in 
Mandiester Saturday, seeking to 
counter Ford's criticism of his views 
on Social Security. “ It makes nos 
very angry that for political pui^ 
poses anyone would confuse the 
people de^iKlent on Social Security 
and try to frighten them Into 
believing that someone is Tunning 
around the country threatenlnt their 
livlibood,”  be saM at a home n r  the

" I ’m not going to do sonoe of Um

wild things that have been said 
about me,”  he added at another 
senior citisens center.

W hile New  Ham pshire 
Republicans choose between the 
appointed incumbent and Us con
servative challenger, Democrats 
will assign ranks to a platoon of 
WMte House candidates.

F orm w  Georgia Gov. Jinuny 
Csrtar, Rep. Morris K. Udall of 
Arizona and Sen. Birch Bayh of 
Indiana a re  rated the like ly  
Democratic leaders in the Tuesday 
balloting.

For the Democrats, the medium 
was the handshake, on main stieot 
and shopping center tours, then a 

int candidate appearance 
iturday n i^ t  in Manchester.

By MARJ C AR PE N TER
A fire  which apparently broke out 

in the grass and brush off the south 
service road west of the West Texas 
Compress yard at 1:34 p.m., Friday 
swooped down across the compress 
yard, consuming an estimated 5,000 
bales of cotton.

See Related News
^A , 8-A, S-A______________

At one point in mid-afternoon, the 
blaze — whipped by winds that 
gusted ig> to 55.5 miles per hour — 
threatened half the north side of Big 
Spring.

Damage to the cotton alone is 
estimated at close to $2 million and 
could go higher. It  may be several 
days M o re  an accurate check can 
be made. Included in the loss were 
cotton stored in the sam ple 
warehouse, the building itself and 
the cotton-seed loose-press building. 
At least 500 bales went up in flames 
near the 10 cotton warehouses.

Added to this damage was the loss 
of a receiving building and 500 ad- 
ditioiud bales of untagged cotton. 
The loose press building held a 
hydraulic press which burned, but 
the big press was saved. Charles 
Smith, who works at the compress, 
said that at one point, a Webb truck 
drove into one building which was 
starting to blaze and quickly doused 
the flames. The ninth warehouse 
was in serious trouble at one time, 
but a Tire there also was ex
tinguished. In all, ten warehouses 
were saved.

Jack Irons, manager, said “ I 
cannot put a dollar estimate on the 
loss. I ’m not sure yet just how much 
cotton was lost, much less the value 
of building and equipment. W e’ve 
never had a major fire  since I ’ve 
been here and this one started off 
eua property. W « ceuM aee it coming 
iMCinMkhi’tstopn .”  ^

Valient efforts by the city firemen, 
ail volunteer units in tte  county 
including Coahoma, Jonesboro, 
Sand Springs, and Silver Heels, 
along with Webb A ir Force Base fire 
units, kept the fire  from burning the 
manager's home, the cotton p r e »  
area and the platform area early in 
the hours of firefighting.

Later they were joined by fire 
units from Stanton, Colorado City, 
Lamesa, Midland and Snyder, which 
arrived in time to help with fires 
which changed every time the wind 
changed d ir^tion  and at m e  point 
threatened Broughton Implement on 
the Lamesa highway.

A  tank of gasoiine on the rear of 
the Broughton building was watered 
down as blazes le a p ^  across the 
grass near the a l i^  and burned 
down a vacant building behind the 
facility.

Equipment was moved out of the 
building and flames leaped into the 
side yard near cotton pickers and 
other farm implements. They lost a 
tractor-trailer and tires off a truck 
in this area.

Irons, manager of the compress 
has managed the operation for 30 
years and never had a heavy 
damaging fire although Big Spring 
had one many years ago in the 
compress area.

At the same time that flames were 
licked at Broughton Implement, 
flames raced across the hill toward 
homes in the 800 block of Cherry 
Street.

The fire, according to the fire 
marshall, Howard Dodd, apparently 
began from a grass fire oH the north 
service road south of IS 20 and east 
of the Texas Electric warehouse 
area up the hill toward the old oil 
mill.

Two persons reported the fire 
almost sinailtaneously, with the first 
call to Central F ire  Station at 1:34 
p.m. reporting a grass fire near the 
Ramada Inn off the south service 
road. A second call canie a few 
minutes later from the offices of 
West Texas Compress.

The office in the platform area has 
a broken window in the door where 
somebody gained entry in a hurry to 
get to the telephone. '

Irons went to the office of the gin 
and directed his men in helping f i ^ t  
the fire from that area. His wife, 
Kate, remained near their home at a 
time flames were leaping all around 
i t  Firemen p h m g^  Into dense 
smoke and sprayed the Irons’ home 
for over an hour to keep it from 
going up in flames, althoi^h fences 
and trees burned south of it across 
the alley to two rent houses, both of 
which were saved.

The people in the 800 block on 
Cherry were all evacuated, in
cluding those at the home of Herman 
Rhodes and his mother, Mrs. Fannie 
Palmar. Highwav patrolmen pulled 
a veUcla away from  this home so 
that it would not go up in flames.

Two volunteer trucks ran out of 
water and a Wabb truck arrived in 
time to Utarally put out the blaze as 
it Hekad at the back door o f hia

residence.
Across the street, Wade Brown 

moved all of his clothing out of his 
small home and said, “ I ’m glad I cut 
the weeds around my house or I ’d 
already be gone.”  An empty trailer 
house north of his residence went up 
in flames.

Residents at 803 Cherry loaded up 
the car and waited while one small 
youth ran back to get his dog. All 
three homes were saved.

When the call went out for water 
trucks, Clyde McMahon sent every 
cement truck he had, filled with 
water, and they reloaded over and 
over as they sprinkled water at the 
edges of burning areas and kept the 
fire from spreading. Tretolite, (X I  
and Halliburton also sent water 
trucks to the scene.

Joe Smoot of the Texas Highway 
Department dispatched his 
equipment and Jim Gregg and Jerry 
Foresyth ordered city equipment to 
help move and save bales being 
threatened in the yards near the 
warehouse. Close to 3,(XX) bales were 
moved back and saved from the 
flames.

The highway patrol, border patrol, 
game wardens, liquor control.

county deputies, city police plus 
many volunteers manned traffic and 
fought the blaze as it licked across a 
15-block area, most of which con
tained no houses.

Two firemen. Jewel Willingham 
and Keith Thomas were taken to 
Malone-Hogan Hospital suffering 
from smoke inhalation and possible 
damage to Thomas’ eyes. His 
problem was not thought to be 
serious.

In a major accident related to the 
fire, David Smith, about M, su ffe r^  
severe back injuries. He was aiso 
rushed to the hospital and was 
thought to be in serious condition.

Smith remained at Malone & 
Hogan Hospital over the weekend 
with a possible fracture of the back.

Smith fell out of the back of a 
pickup and was caught between the 
truck and a cotton trailer which 
jackknifed as cotton was being 
hauled away from the fire area.

The loss of cotton may have been 
as much as a twelfth of the county’s 
cotton crop this year.

Patrolman Gary Porter also 
suffered from smoke inhalation and 
likely will remain in the hospital 

See Fire, Page 2-A, Cd. 5
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BLAZES DESTROY — A loose press building with hydraulic press at the West 
Texas Compress, shown above, was demolished by flames F r iik y . The fire was 
quickly spread by high winds.

Hearts ’n flowers
By Tommy Hart

Big Spring's Black Friday could 
be liken^ to modem warfare.

The great enemy was, of course. 
Fire. His two field marshals were 
Wind and Sand. They were to be 
joined by a restless strategist. 
Smoke.

Together, they slipped in to 
establish a beachhead before the 
benign forces could react Once 
entrenched, the blitzkreig began and 
the attacking units fanned out in all 
directions.

Soon alerted, the resistance forces 
rallied to the problem. Volunteers 
joined in the defense. Together, their 
challenge was monumental.

Wind and Sand combined to create 
an encompassing camouflague, 
obscuring the troop deployment of 
the attacker.

Wind had given Fire tremendous 
air power, an ability to carry out 
commando raids behind the lines. At 
its darkest hour, it appeared the war 
would be lost because the battle was 
being lost.

F ire had no Sea Power. The 
Loyalists commanded the water.

'The resistance knew it could not 
merely fight a defensive war. It had 
to attack, so its generals sent 
soldiers into (he heart of the battle 
sector, armed more with raw 
courage than anything else.

F ire was taking a dreadful 
material toll but the loyalists kept to 
their plan for infiltration and 
ultimately began to sap the strength 
of the enemy with a concentrated 
effort.

F ire began a retreat and suddenly 
found it s ^  on the defensive because 
the resistance forces began to 
isolate the action and attack each 
problem individually.

Field Marshall Wind slowly 
started to fade and Sand found it 
could not provide the proper cover 
without his help. The advantage had 
shifted to the Loyalists. The menace 
had diminished, not with a roar but 
with a whimper. Suddenly, the 
defenders became the attackers 
and were in command. The fight was 
taking on the dimensions of a victory 
— a Phyrrtc victory, but a victory.
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nonetheless.
Man's nobility and ability to react 

becomes most evident in the 
gravest of emergencies and this was 
no exception. W ithout the 
amalgamated help of a great many 
people, only some of whom had been 
schooled for such a fight, the loss in 
property and possibly in lives would 
have b ^  much greater. “ . . .N o  
man is an island. . .”

Watched and monitored as it was 
by other nerve centers possessed of 
the same elements for disaster, the 
adventure had potential for a great 
novel. “ Is Paris Burning?”

No one knows more than Don 
Robbins the challenge ahead of him 
as football coach at Big Spring High 
School. Don says that m iracles in 
football come easier if there is 
universal pride and a spirit of unity 
among students, teachers and 
friends ina school.

“ We must all pull together and 
take pride in any thing we un
dertake, whether it is in football, 
band, choir or a trip by the debating 
team,”  Robbins says. “ Without that 
support, our risk of not succeeding is 
far greater.”

Don comes by his appreciation for 
spirit naturally. He played first at 
Breckenridge, when the Buckaroos 
established a reputation fo r  class 
that other schools tried vain ly to 
emulate. He went from there to 
Texas AAM, a school noted for its 
flaming ^lirit. And he has been that 
type of individual ever since.

For those who have asked and 
those who have wondered, the 
country returns to Daylight Savings 
Tim e Sunday, April 25. There had 
been reports we would revert from 
Standard Time at the end of this 
nnonth, but that is not true.

There is some talk that as early as 
next year we could make the change 
to DST as early as the first Sunday in 
March and k e ^  it until the second in 
November, but it Is something the  ̂
Oongreaa will first ha ve to act upon

In the meantime, enjoy the ext^ 
hour wfaila you can.

See Hearts, Page S-A. <
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Grand jurors will mull
murder, gambling counts

The grand jury convening 
9 a.m. Tuesday will hear 
evidence against 29 defen
dants in 34 cases, District 
Attorney Rooert H. (Bob) 
Moore III announced.

The cases range from 
murder to gambling and 
incest.

Antonio Torres, 60, of an 
A ckerly  area farm  is 
charged with the Dec. 15,

1975, k illing o f G eorge 
Anguiano.

Teri Arlene Williams, 23, 
1004 W. 3rd St., is accused oi 
murdering Nancy Lemons 
Jan. 14. And Aubrey Jackson 
Vaughn, 64, 606 S. Scurry St., 
is charged with shooting 
Edward Charles Schummer 
Feb. 6.

Grand jurors also will hear 
evidence of two counts of

incest and one of sexual 
abuse against A ir force Maj. 
Harold Roy Freeman, 38, 
Sand Spring.

His w ife, Carol Anne 
Freeman, 32, is charged with 
one count of incest.

GAMBLING
Charged with gambling 

promotion and com 
municating gambiing in
formation Oct. 19, 1975, are

Ford's food stamps idea
rapped by Mansfield

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
FTesident Ford's plan to 
issue new regulations for the 
U.S. food stamp program 
won’t influence congres
sional efforts to revamp the 
system. Senate Majority 
Leader Mike Mansfield said 
Saturday.

Mansfield, D-Mont., said 
Ford is clearly “ trying to get 
the jump on Congress”  with 
his announcement.

“ But it’s nothing to get 
excited about,”  Mansfield 
said. “ We don’ t intend to be 
d iverted  or pushed or 
panicked.”

Ford announced on Friday 
that he would issue new 
regulations aim ed at 
streamiining the nation’s 
$5.8 billion food stam p 
program, ciaiming “ we can 
no ionger afford to wait”  for 
Congress to act.

“ He can do what he wants 
down there and we’ ll do what 
we wanted to do all along up 
h ere ,”  M ansfield told

billion in food stamp spen
ding, primarily by limiting 
those eligible.

Mansfield predicted that 
the finished congressional 
product would wind up 
saving taxpayers m ore 
money than any ad
ministrative actions which 
the President might take.

Sen. Robert Dole, R-Kan., 
sponsor of a plan which 
would allow more people to 
receive the stamps than. 
Ford’s reform proposal, 
said, “ There’s a certain 
amount of politics involved 
in food stamp reform, and I 
think the President would 
like to get in on some of the 
action.”

In a telegram urging 
“ restraint,”  Dole, asked 
Ford to set up a meeting with 
congressional leaders.

H ou se  A g r ic u l t u r e  
C o m m itte e  C h a irm a n  
Thomas Foley, D-Wash.,

called Ford's announceiiieni 
“ untimely.”

The Food Research Action 
Council said it would seek an 
injunction to hait the Ford 
plan as oon as it is drafted 
into official language late 
next week.

The recession forced the 
food stamp rolis to 
mushroom from 13 million to 
19.1 miliion in 1975. Some 18.6 
million persons are now 
enrolied.

The administration bill 
under consideration would 
cut 4 million to 5 million 
persons from the food stamp 
e iig ib ility  rolls, saving 
USDA $1.2 million. It would 
be effected by limiting the 
program to those whose 
income falls below a poverty 
level set by th government — 
for example no non-farm 
family of four with income 
above $6,253 could qualify.

reporters.
Liberai Democrats and 

moderate Republicans have 
reacted angrily to Ford’s 
plan. Some noted the 8V̂  
months that elapsed between 
the Senate request for his 
proposal and the time the 
White House produced a 
USDA draft bill last March 
30.

Because the Senate 
committee was just days 
short of voting on a finals, 
pM>ii$sal combining Fo^d’aL̂ ?C 
ideas and four other reform 
measures, his move was 
considered by some to be 
political.

Mansfield said that he 
expected action in the 
coming week by the Senate 
Agriculture Committee on 
f c ^  stamp iegislation and 
floor action in the Senate 
“ sometime next month. ”

Ford had sent Congress a 
bill designed to cut $1.2

300 E. 2nd St.; Jack 
Hayden Murdock, 2406 Robb 
Drive, and a vehicle driven 
from the scene at 3:59 p.m. 
Saturday.

100 W. 1st St.: Arturo 
Garcia, 509 NW 8th St.; and 
Charles Lynn Reeves, 217 S. 
Main St.; at 3:10 p.m.

190rMock of South Gregg 
S treet: Jam es M organ 
Nichols, 3623 Connally St., 
and Sandra W. Whitten, 1905 
Wasson Road apartment 62, 
at2;50p.m. Saturday.

1700 block of South Gregg 
Street: Esther Mizter, 2401 
Alabama St., and Anna H. 
Fish, 907 Mountain Park 
Drive, at2:20p.m. Saturday.

100 biock of West Fourth 
Street: Parked veh ic le  
belonging to Mark Edward

Hearts *n flowers

Farmer, 3000 Cherokee St., 
and a vehicle driven from 
the scene before 12:30 p.m. 
Saturday.

East Fourth and Birdwell 
Lane; Charies Wesiey Miller 
Jr., 1312 E. 6thSt., and Kirby 
Zane Sterling, Ira, at 11:47 
p.m. Friday.

Parking lot in the 1600 
block o( South Gregg Street; 
Parked vehicle belonging to 
Monty D. Low, Garden City 
Route Box 135A, and vehicle 
driven from  the scene 
sometime Saturday.

1904 E. 2Sth St.: Parked 
vehicle belonging to Henry 
Scott Carson, 1904 E. 2S St. 
apartment 208, and a vehicle 
driven from the scene before 
9:25 a.m. Friday.

Third Street and Birdwell 
Lane: Janene > M arie
Couvillicn, 1901 Nolan St., 
and a speed limit sign at 2:20 
p.m. Friday.

(Continued from Page 1)

Terry Neiii, the very 
capable publisher and civic 
worker in Stanton, says he 
has a sure-fire method of 
analyzing a person in a new 
town. He seeks out the 
community’s youth and asks 
how they feel about an in
dividual. The young are 
unerringly right, T e rry  
insists.

Texas leads all the other 
states in number of horses, 
according to a survey, but 
did you know that New York 
ranks fourth on the list, 
behind the Lone Star State, 
California and Oklahoma? 
E ven  Manhattan, quite 
probably the most urban 
county in the nation, has 
about 2,(WO horses. New York 
state itself has an estimated 
300,000 of the herbiverous 
quadrupeds.

It ’s more than a coin
cidence, of course, that New 
York also ranks first in total 
horse racing days, racing 
attendance and revenue 
realized from horse racing.

Keith Gum, who returned 
here recently to see what he 
can do about improving the 
community’s appreciation 
f o r  t r a n s c e n d e n ta l 
meditation, says he was first 
attracted to the program 
about three years ago when 
his studies in college boxed 
him in and kept him in a 
perpetually pressurized 
state.

within the state as of Iasi 
Jan. 31.

Even the best of shows 
presented here, musical and 
otherwise, have a tendency 
to run too long. No such 
event should be timed to hold 
the audience’s attention 
longer than two hours.

R egrettab ly, a lot of 
producers reason that if any 
event extends two hours and 
is well received, an extra 30 
minutes makes it even 
better. People’s attentions 
tend to wander if they are 
asked to sit in one place 
longer than two hours.

Another mistake planners 
of public events make is not 
starting a program on time. 
A program advertised to get 
under way at 8 o’clock should 
never gbt under way at 8:15 
or8:30p.m.

Did you realize that 65 per 
cent (rf all the major traffic 
accidents in Texas involve at 
least one uninsured driver?

Needless to say, if you are 
party to a mishap under such 
circumstances and you’re 
not at fault, it doesn’t take 
you long to realize you’ve got 
a problem.

It ’s estimated that up
wards to 1.8 million Texans 
are driving around without a 
nickel of insurance to their

The secret of TM, of 
course, is to rid the nervous 
system of stresses. Athletes 
especially find the program 
d o ^  wonders to improve 
their ability to concentrate 
on their mission by making 
the mind more orderly.

♦  * ¥
Texas has more United 

Way campaigns annually 
than any other state in the 
union, which means we have 
m ore volunteer leaders 
contributing to human care 
needs of our communities 
and state.

O ver $58 m illion  was 
raised to support UW causes

names.

You’v e , no doubt, read of a 
lot of couples in divorce 
courts who blam e “ in
com patib ility”  fo r  the 
failure of their marriage. 
You know what “ in
c o m p a t ib i l i ty ”  u su a lly  
means in such instances, 
don’t you? It means a 
husband and w ife can’ t get 
along because they have 
nothing in com m on to 
quarrel about.

Incidentally, I became a 
Quatorziene last week, after 
I found out what the word 
meant. It applies to a person 
who makes himself available 
for dinner parties where only 
13 had originally been in
vited.

6(X) Caylor Drive: Bob Ray 
Thompson, 602 Caylor Drive, 
and a parked veh ic le  
belonging to Joe Weldon 
Blassingame, 618 Baylor 
Blvd.,at3:51 p.m. Friday.

Wood and State Streets; 
Elmer Lee Wilson IV, 4110 
Dixon St., and M arvin  
Monroe C^asey, 2315 Mishler 
St., at3;45p.m. Friday.

1200 biock of 11th Place; 
James Lawrence Davis, 
Lamesa, and Janie Martinez 
Arispe, 1807 South Lancaster 
St.,at4:2Sp.m. Friday.

1700 S. Gregg St.: Thomas 
Arlington Harris Jr., 1601 
Owens St., and Richard 
Joseph Vestal, Box 206, at 
5:22p.m. Friday.

Highland Shopping Center 
parking lot: Parked vehicle 
belonging to Bert Michael 
McCeacham, 1600-B Ave., 
and a vehicle driven from 
the scene before 6 p.m. 
Friday.

200 N. Gregg St.: Mildred 
Clark Crawford and Samuel 
Rodriguez, 507 N. Main St., 
at 1:39 p.m. Friday.

East Fourth S treet; 
Sharon Rogers Rich, 3232 
Cornell Ave., and Charles 
Willard Smith at 1:13 p.m. 
Friday.

Parking area at 2006 S. 
B irdw ell Lane: Parked  
vehicle belonging to Clarisse 
Ann Lee, 20-A Albrook, and 
Anna Sewell W ard, 10 
November Circle, at 1 p.m. 
Friday.

1000 block of East Fourth 
Street: Leanne Elizabeth 
Smith, El Segundo, Calif., 
and Jacqueline Lee Clark, 
1425 E. 6th St., at 12:58 p.m. 
Friday.

300 block of South Gregg 
Street; Ramona Carter, 601 
Linda Lane, U. L. Bell and 
Neona K. Shortes, 2613 E. 
2SthSt.,at9;58a.m. Friday.

Wallace
wins nine 
delegates

Thefts

(^Weather j
NORTHWEST AND SOUTHWEST 

TEXAS: Fair through Mondoy. 
Wormor through Monday. High today 
uppar S0> north to naar TO Muth. Low 
tonight naar 30 north to naar 40 south 
High Monday 40t and’ Tt.

Fire
(Continued from Page 1)

these three; Ronnie C. 
Moser, 34, Box 2292, Davis 
Road; Ted GroebI Jr., 34; 
and Ricky Lynn Brown, 20, 
Box 113 Gail Route.

Gary Don Graham, 33, 
then of 300 Tulane Ave., 
apartment 9, was charged 
with keeping a gambling 
place on the same date.

Arcenio (?havez Jr., 27,202 
N. Nolan St., is charged with 
burglaries of four motor 
vehicles.-^

Other defendants follow 
with their ages and address 
whenavaUa^:-

Neal Lynwood Reger and 
Margie Carpenter (not the 
Marj Clarpenter employed by 
the Big Spring Herald) 
burglary of a motor vehicle.

James Jay Milam, 20, 511 
Donley St., crim ina l 
mischief and possession of 
hashish.

EX-CON C lfE D
Daniei A. Ramirez, 17, 817 

W. 6th St., Burglary.
Albino Mendoza Ortega, 

44, 817 NW 6th St., unlawful 
possession of a firearm by a 
felon and escaping from 
custody.

John Elarl Bingham, 47, 
Seminole, second-offense 
driving while intoxicated.

IMPERSONATOR?
A 24-year-old Dallas 

woman under investigation 
for impersonating a peace 
officer Feb. 7. No complaint 
charging this criminal of
fense has been filed.

A 26-year-old Loraine man 
being investigated for 
assault on a peace officer 
Jan. 18. No complaint has 
been filed  against the 
suspect in this case either.

A 22-year-old San Antonio 
man charged with 
possession of hashish Jan. 
13. No complaint has been 
filed.

Randall Ray Maney, 21, 
Odessa, possession of 
cocaine.

Pa tric ia  Ann (P e r e a ) 
Kistner, 21, 506>/i Nolan St., 
forgery.

VEHICLE BURGLARIES
J im m y  E s c o b e d o  

Rodriquez, 18,501 NE9thSt., 
and Gualupe A le jando 
(A lex) Garcia, 21, 807 N. 
Scurry S t, ,bu rgW y of a 
motor vehicle'.

C. P. Lunceford, Colorado 
City, theft by check.

Ciarence Alvin Pearson, 
59, Andrews, second-offense 
driving while intoxicated.

Andres Mendoza, 22,901 N. 
Gregg St., burglary of a 
motor vehicle.

Jose Puga, 19, 207 N. 
Austin St., burglary of a 
motor vehicle.

Arturo Barraza, 26,313 NE 
7th St., burglary of a motor 
vehicle.

Lorenzo Jackson, 32, 906 
NW 2nd St, sexual abuse of a 
I4-year-oldgirl.

over the weekend.
Like many other pickups, 

it was pulling a trailer lose! 
of cotton t r y ^  to get out of 
the threaUnetf area. A car 
stopped in front of the 
pickup. When the truck 
stopped, the tra ile r  
jackknifed, the youth fell out 
and was caught between the 
truck and the trailer.

Law officials from Lamesa 
were helping direct the 
traffic across the overpass at 
Benton Street, which was 
clogged aRer police stopped 
traffic across the G r ^  
Street overpass for around 30 
minutes.

This occurred at the time 
that the Tire moved up to the 
Lamesa highway and smoke 
clogged the main artery 
through town.

In the homes located east 
of The warrfMuse yard where 
the second yard fire broke 
out, Mrs. Albert Rosindes, 
Pedro Rosindes and Oscar 
Trevino all moved their 
belongings completely out of 
the house lo ca te  east of the

( Flwtg Sy 0 «m v  V *M n )

FRE A K  MISHAP —  David Smith of Midland, shown on stretcher, was iqjured in a 
freak mishap near Second and Benton during the hours of the heaviest local Are 
fighting Friday. Tra ffic was being routed down Second to Benton where Lamesa 
p^icemen were directing traffic over the overpass. A  car stopped in front of a pickim 
driven by John Birdwell Jr., shown in the upper left com er of photo. When Birdwell 
stopped, a cotton trailer he was pulling jackknifed and Smith feU out of the pickup and 
was ca u ^ t between the truck and trailer.

yard.
Residents all over the area 

were on top of their homes 
wetting them down with 
garden hoses.

The new snorkel truck 
purchased by the city got its 
first work out and with the 
cab going up in the air over

Webb, county to consider 
fire-fighting agreement

the burning lot behind 
Broughton’s. Firemen in the 
cab doused the flames with a 
stream of water.

Marshall Dodd said, 
“ There is no way to thank 
everybody who has helped.”

Remarkable progress had 
been made toward restoring 
the area by Saturday night. 
Bulldozers and graders were 
busy clearing the yard ot 
debris, some of which was 
buried. Many people who did 
not see the fire close hand 
drove around the area 
Saturday, trying to picture in 
their minds what had hap
pened.

County Com missioners 
Court Monday will consider 
a cooperative fire-fighting 
agreement with Webb Air 
Force Base, which helped 
battle the blaze in Big Spring 
Fridaya

Coi. Robert F. Brodman, 
base conunander at Webb, 
wrote a letter to County 
Judge Bill Tune, suggesting 
the discussion.

“ We are spec ifica lly  
concerned about response 
times, qualified fire-fighter 
personnel and avaijable 
apparatus,”  Brodman noted.

Susan Conley, county 
librariaa said she will

present priority plans lor 
renovating the lib ra ry  
basement.

Judge Tune said he will 
recommend commissioners 
court advertise for bids for 
repair of the courthouse air 
conditioning cooling tower 
and roof.

At 11:30 a.m., Raford 
Dunagan, chairman of the 
Howard County Democratic 
Party, will confer with the 
court about use of punch- 
card voting machines.

P ro v id in g  lo n g e v ity  
benefits for county employes 
will be considered.

Retirement and insurance

benefits to be offered em
ployes of the joint tax ap
pra isal o ffice  w ill Im  
discussed with Zirah L. 
Bednar, county tax assessor- 
collector.

A m alfunctioning a ir 
conditioner in the county 
agen t’s pickup w ill be 
considered.

And the court will ponder 
acceptance of a road in 
precinct three.

M eeting w ith County 
Engineer Neel Bamaby and 
approving bills submitted by 
County Auditor Virginia 
Black are regular business 
items.

Police chief
in accident

C. E. Isaacs

JACKSON, Miss. (A P ) — 
George Wallace won 9 of 19 
delegates Saturday as 
M iss is s ip p i D em o cra ts  
picked the firs t  actual 
delegates to the Democratic 
National Convention.

Wallace, who had hoped to 
gain as m any as 11
delegates, led form er
Georgia Gov. Jimmy Carter. 
Carter had 4 delegates, and 
R. Sargent Shriver, tlie 
party ’ s 1972 v ice
presidential nominee, had 
3. Three uncommitted 
delegates also were selected 
at Saturday’s Congressional 
d istrict conventions by 
delegates who themselves 
had been picked at earlier 
precinct and county 
caucuses.

A  Wallace spokesman said 
Saturday night the Wallace 
camp found the delegate
count “ very gratifying”  
despite earlier predictions 
that the Alabama governor 
would gain between “ nine 
and 11”  o f the delegates.

Jack Shearer J r., a 
campaign spokesman for 
Wallace, said, “ We felt we 
would get between nine and 
11. We’d loved to have gotten 
10 or 11 but we’re not 
disappointed.”

C. E. (Red) Isaacs, 62, 
died at 8:45 a.m. Saturday in 
a Lubbock hospital after an 
illness of two years.

Servicaa will be at $ M  
p.m. Monday in the Nalley- 
Pickle Roswood Chapel. 
Robert Isaacs, Lubbock, will 
officiate.

Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Bom Sept. 22, 1913, in 
Fannin County, Tex., Mr. 
Isaacs moved to Big ^ r in g  
from Lamesa in 1946.

He was a retired car 
dealer and bail bond service 
agent.

He and Mary Webster 
married Sept. 14, 1933, in 
Ladonia, Tex.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mary; one daughter, Mrs. 
David (Peggy) Mitchem, 
Big Spring; three ^and- 
chiidren, I ^ r a ,  David and 
Ricky Mitchem, all of Big 
Spring; four brothers, 
Clarence Isaacs, Lamesa, 
Leonard Isaacs, Gail, W illie 
Isaacs, O’Donnell, and Elmo 
Isaacs, Robert L ee ; and two 
sisters, Mrs. Pearl Smith, 
O ’Donnell, and Mrs. 
K a th r in e  H u m p h r ie s , 
Dallas.

officiated. Graveside ser
vices followed at 4 p.m. 
Saturday at Bronte 
Cemetery.

Born Catherine F a ye  
Brunson Dec. 29, 1922, in 

.^Gordbn, she lived in t lia l 
Big Spring irea  kince 19M. 
She was a member of the 

.Church of (Christ.
Survivors include a 

daughter, Mrs. Randy 
(Shirley) Jowers of Big 
Spring; a son, Millard Meek 
of Nogales, A r iz .; a 
daughter-in-law, Glenda 
Meek of Nogales, Ariz.; a 
son-in-law, Randy Jowers of 
Big Spring; th rw  brothers, 
Woodrow Brunson of San 
Angelo, D. L. Brunson of San 
Angelo, D. L. Brunson of 
McCamey and Neely  
Brunson of Abilene; four 
sisters, Eva Lowe and Tone 
Richardson both of Abilene 
and Charlebelle Longguth 
and Corine Henderson, both 
of Yuma, Ariz.; and five 
graiidchildren.

Pallbearers will be Johnny 
Gaskins, Joe Henderson, W. 
C. Ross, Dwain Bagnell, 
Johnny Brunson and Murray 
Parvin.

O. R. Long
Jess Pylant

Jess Pylant, 73, of Ackerly 
was dead on arrival at a 
Lamesa hospital siiortly 
after noon Friday following a

Omer Ray Long, 59, died at 
1:07 a.m. Saturday in an 
Odessa hospital.

A truck driver, Mr. Long 
was injured in an accident 
Dec. 5 and never regained

consciousness.
Services will be at 5 p.m. 

Monday in the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel, l l i e  Rev. 
David Blanchett, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church in 
SUA)tbn,*WUIoffil;i4l4ti I

Burial will be ‘ Ml T rim ty  
Memorial Parte.

He was a resident of 
Stanton and a form er 
resident of Big Spring and 
elsew here in Howard 
County.

Bom May 16, 1916, in 
Stacy, Tex., he moved to 
Howard Oxinty in 1919 and 
lived in thearea until J.963

Then, he moved to Stanton 
where he was an employe of 
Blocker Oil Co.

He married Lavera Hasey 
in Big Spring March 23,1940. 
He is a member of the 
Baptist Church and a 
veteran of the Air Force in 
World War II.

Survivors include his wife 
of the home; two sons, 
Dealton Ray Long, Austin, 
and Vernon Roy Long, 
Bryan; two daughters, Mrs. 
Norm a Lee Rapp, B ig 
Spring, and Mrs. Evelyn 
Marlene Rigoli, Minot, N.D.; 
three brothers, Ben Long, 
Big Spring, Perry Long, San 
Angelo, and Kim Long, 
Stanton; three sisters, Mrs. 
W. Jewel Allred and Mrs. 
Herbert Overby, both of 
Stanton, and Mrs. Mattie 
May Palmer, Fort Worth; 
and three grandchildren.

C^ief of Police Stanley L. 
Bogard was at a red light in a 
d ty  car when he was in
volved in an accident police 
reported.

Joann Lewis Kennedy, 
2201 Warren St. lot 3, was 
approaching from his rear 
when the collision happened, 
poHeetaid.1 n  c. v 

The aoddent happened in' 
the 1600 block of East Fourth 
Street at 6:13 p.m. Friday 
the report show^.

Fire makes him 
fighting mad

Firemen were battling a 
blaze which caused close to 
$2 million in damages when 
an inmate from the Big 
Spring State Hospital started 
fighting them, the sheriffs  
office indicated.

At 6:30 p.m. Friday, the 
sheriffs office returned the 
patient to the state in
stitution

Big, orange 
sock stolen

An orange, 20-foot long 
wind sock was stolen from 
Howard Oxuity Airport, the 
sh er iff ’ s o ffice  learned 
Friday afternoon.

J. W. McClendon, 
president of Big Spring 
Aircraft Inc., reported the 
theft.

Big Spring Aircraft is the 
fixed-based operator at the 
airport.

Robert Wilson, Garden 
City, reported tools stolen 
while his vehicle was parked 
in Big Spring Friday night.

Fred Salgado, 1603 E. 3rd 
St. lot 4, reported $700 worth 
of tools stolen from a van 
parked by his residence 
Friday night.

Mrs. George Uribe, 1306 
College Ave., told police 
Friday afternoon that two 
radios worth a total of $150 
w ere stolen from  her 
residence.

brief illness.
Services will be at 2 p.m., 

Monday in the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Cliapel here, with 
the Rev. Don Long, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church in 
Ackerly, officiating, assisted 
by the Rev. Jim Mosley of 
the Oak Street Baptist 
Church, Colorado C ity. 
Burial will occur in the 
Fluvanna Cemetery.

Bom July 4, 1902, in 
Bosque Qxmty, Mr. Pylant 
moved to Borden County in 
1930 and had farmed in that 
area since that time. He 
married Alma Lemons July 
20,1935, in Sweetwater.

Survivors include his 
widow; two sisters, Mamie 
Lemons of Fluvanna and 
Stella Kelly, Van Nuys, Cal.; 
three brothers, Dee Pylant, 
Fluvanna, Orvie Pylant, 
Santa Ana, Cal., and Lois 
Pylant, Seattle, Wash.

Pallbearers will be Vernon 
Shortes, Leon Bodine, Jim 
P e rry , E arl New com er, 
Hollis Kennemer and Gene 
Cates.

Trans Regional Airlines
certificate study slated

GitherineAAeek
(Catherine Faye Meek, 53, 

of Big Spring died at 4:45 
p.m. Thuraday in a Big 
Spring hospital after a 
lengtl^ illness. Services 
w ere  held at 11 a.m. 
Saturday at Nalley-Pickle 
Rosew o^O iapel.

Loyd K. Morris of West 
Highway 80 Church of Christ

AUSTIN, Tex. — The 
Texas Aeronautics Com
mission (T A C ) has 
scheduled a public hearing to 
consider amending the air 
carrier certificate held by 
Trans Regional Airlines.

El Paso Air Transport 
Inc., doing business as Trans 
Regional, has stopped 
p r o v id in g  r e g u la r l y  
scheduled air s e i^ ce  b ^  
tween B ig Spring and 
Midland-Odessa, the TAC 
reported.

“ It is providing on-demand 
service only,”  the com
mission noted.

Trans Regional notified 
the TAC in a letter dated 
Feb. 12, state officials wrote.

Before March 15, Trans 
Regional will have an op
portunity to show why the 
certifica te  should be 
amended to delete the route 
between Big Spring and 
MidlandOdeesa.

Also, anyone wanting to 
support or oppose amending 
the certificate must file a 
statement before this 
deadline.

Wild winds
push fires

A public hearing will be 
held at 10 a.m. March 24 in 
Room 118 of the S t e fa n  F. 
Austin State Office Building, 
17th and Congress Streets, 
Austin.

For information, write; 
Adm inistrator, C a rr ie r
R e g u la t io n .  T e x a s
Aeronautics Commission, 
Box 12607, Capitol Station, 
Austin 78711.

Big Spring wasn’t the only 
place in the area with blazes 
fed by winds gusting to 55 
miles per hour Friday af
ternoon.

The Howard County 
Sheriffs Office listed these 
grass fires;

One east of the Salem 
Road overpass by the south 
service road of lS-20 between 
Sand Springs and Coahoma.

Another three miles north 
of IS-20 west by Farm Road 
2509 in the Moore Oil Field

G rass fire
Big Spring firem en  

responded to a minor grass 
fire in the east Texas k 
P a c ific  R a ilw ay  yard  
Saturday afternoon.

area.
And one reported by Mrs. 

Jack Wolf In the Vincent 
area four and cne-half miles 
north of the Snyder High
way. About 10 minutes later, 
the sheriffs office was told 
this fire was under control.
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Hot winds deplete soil 
moisture in many areas

C O L L E G E  S T A T IO N , 
Tex. (A P ) — Unseasonably 
warm temperatures and 
strong, hot winds early last 
w e ^  further depleted soil 
moisture in many areas of 
the state. Dr. John Hut
chison, director of the Texas 
Agricu ltura l Extension 
Service, said.

A  cold front that triggered 
showers and thunderstorms 
late in the week dented the 
drought in some parts of 
Texas. Snow in the 
Panhandle helped ease the 
soil moisture situation in 
that region.

However, stock w ater 
remained short in some 
counties, and heavy sup
plemental feed ing of 
livestock prevailed in much 
of the state, Hutchison said.

Greenbug infestations 
persisted in wheat and small 
grains of the Panhandle, 
South Plains, Rolling Plains 
and Central Texas, he said.

Internal parasites in 
liv e s to c k  a c c e le ra te d  
because of poor grazing, 
Hutchison said.

D is tr ic t  a g r ic u ltu ra l 
agents gave these reports:

P a n h a n d le :  W h e a t
prospects continue to 
decline. Much dryland wheat 
appears to be past recovery. 
Pastures and ranges are 
below average. Grass fires 
have been reported over a 
large area. Range feeding 
prevails.

South Plains: Irrigated 
wheat is making some 
progress. Dryland wheat 
needs moisture. Land 
preparation, application of 
fertilizer and herbicides 
continue. Preplant irrigation 
is starting.

Rolling Plains: Cattle 
continue to be marketed off 
wheat pastures. Some small 
grains are making good 
growth in areas that have 
adequate moisture. Planting 
of potatoes and onions has 
s ta r te d .  S e e d b e d  
preparation for spring crops 
is under way. Range con
ditions are mostly below 
average.

North Central: Wheat, 
oats and barley are making 
slow growth. Greenbug 
damage is increasing. Some 
early vegetables are being 
planted in home gardens. 
Stock water ia shocL 
Pastures and ranges are 
below average.

Northeast: Spotty rain in 
some areas improved the 
small grain outlook but more 
moisture is needed. Some 
potatoes and onions are 
being planted. Livestock are 
in fa ir to poor condition. 
Internal parasites are in-

Autoflip kills
HOUSTON (A P ) — L o la ' '  

Maye Owens, 23, was killed 
late Friday night when the 
car in which she was riding 
overturned after it ran into a 
ditch and struck a culvert.

Four other occupants of 
the car were injured.

creasing.
Far West: Wheat and 

barley planting is complete 
in E l Paso County. Some 
good wheat stands are 
reported. Grass is short but 
most cattle are in good 
condition.

West Central: Greenbug) 
and winter grain mites are 
damaging some small grain 
fields. Supplemental fe e in g  
of livestock continues. 
Ranges and pastures are 
providing poor to below 
average grazing.

Central: Home gardening 
activities are moving ahead. 
Some stock tanks are dry. 
Pastures are providing little 
or no grazing. Heavy sup
plem ental feed ing of 
livestock remains in effect.

East: Only limited grazing 
is available. Some shortage 
of hay for livestock is being 
reported. Land preparation

(AP WIREPHOTO)

RENE CASSIN DIES -  
Internationally known 
jurist and winner of the 
1968 Nobel Peace Prize, 
Rene Cassin, died in 
Paris Friday. He was 
88

continues fo r  spring 
vegetable gardens. Cattle 
markets are showing some 
improvement.

South Central: Wheat, oats 
and b a r l^  are making only 
poor growth. Some greenbug 
damage has been reported. 
Potatoes are being planted. 
Land is being prepared for 
other vegetables. Herds are 
being culled.

S o u th ^ t and Upper Gulf 
Coast: Land preparation for 
rice, com , cotton and 
sorghum continues. Spring 
gaiden preparation is under 
way. Hay supplies are low in 
some areas. Livestock are in 
below average condition. 
Supplemental feeding is 
heavy.

Southwest: Peach trees 
are blooming in southern 
counties. Carrots, onions, 
spinach and cabbage are 
being harvested. Potato 
planting has started. Ran
chers are feeding livestock. 
Lam bing and ca lv in g  
seasons are under way. Goat 
shearing is at the halfway 
point.

Coastal Bend: Oats, flajt 
and wheat need rain. Some 
rust is appearing on these 
crops. Peanut planting has 
started. Som home gardens 
are under way. Hay is short 
in most areas. Heavy sup
plemental feed ing of 
l iv e s t o c k  r e m a in s  
necessary.

South: Melon planting is 
under way. Onions are 
nearing h ^ e s t  stage in 
Zapata and Starr counties. 
Range flres are a threat in 
much of the area. Cattle 
marketing is increasing. 
Supplemental livestock 
f e ^ n g  continues.
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S A V I N G S
S P R E EDlHouraNfEII

2309 S C U R R Y  -  R IG  S P R IN G  PRICES GOOD MON. & TUES. ONLY 
 ̂ HEALTH and BEAUTY AID SAVINGS

Westclox Digital Alarm Clock
with special drowse feature, 

lighted dial for easy nighttime 
reading. Wood-grain finish, $19.95

8 Convenient Ways to Buy

The D iam ond  Store I
I HARDWARE DEPT. |

You’ll love US. 
You’ll love us 
You’ll love us

Edgecraft
Shelves

and
Shelf

Brackets

8"x24"
RE0.3 27 
No.101

8"x48". 10"x48 
or 12'x38"

s 'lNo aaoa I 
I sie.ss'

UTILITY SHELF
.'Foot
K> MS 4

-Foot J  2 9
> M6 S ^

WALNUT SHELF 
« 9 9  r * 3 6  ^ 9 9

J L  10”x36

3 9 9  ^ , » | . ' 4 9 9

SHELF BRACKETS
10 >2 >a>ae
No Ml 10" ^ 9  N oM ;i; * a * T

M O R T O N  H O U S E

BEEF STEW
24 O Z .  C A N

BLACK EYE PEAS
T R A P F Y 'S  J A L A P E N O  15 O Z .

3 O Z .

A R M O U R

POnED
MEAT

1 8 ‘
C R A N R E R R Y  S A U C E
OCEAN SPRAY 16 OZ. 3 9 '

SPORTS DEPT,

R A M A  »
APPLE BUHER i

#  M r
23 O Z .  J A R

APPLE 
JELLY
32 O Z .  J A R

A  bank has a certain style. 
Ours is friendly.
Personal Easy going. 
Ldke a hometown friend. 
You'll love us.

Security State Bank
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Too much ^medical trivia’
AmericanB have a remarkable ability to seize upon a 

good idea and love it into senselessness.
A  case in point is the present preoccupation with 

details of the health of Presidential candidsteites. There
is a need for us to know enough about potential 
Presidents to feel fairly certain their capacity to 
function is not in dango-. But does that mean we have 
to be given every detail of their physical reports?

Nearly all mator candidates have recently felt im
pelled to give me public a look at results of their

answers on his examination form?
What started this clinical peeking into the innermost 

man is uncertain, but apparently it is linked to the 
W ateru te  obsession for disclosing everything — yes, 
everything — about public people in high office. It  has 
become a nnania is some ciixles — but how does it help 
us?

Obviously the people should be told truthfully 
whether a candidate is handicapped for the office he 
seeks, be it physically, mentally or any other way. I f  he

medical examinations.
So now we know that Ronald Reagan takes an

tihistamine drugs for a nasal allergy. Sen. Frank 
Church had a testicle removed 28 years ago, Jimmy

is a sitting President and becomes seriously ill, his 
condition is a matter of public concern and should be 
revealed in detail. That has been the rule for recent 
Presidents.

But there ought to be a limit, a place where even a 
President can have some privacy if it doesn’t a ffect his 
public duties.

Every presidential wart or sniffle doesn’ t have to be 
put on display as if all o f us were medical students 
placing a patient under the microscope.

Social Security fix
Carter has a physical reaction to Swiss cheese and 
Fred Harris hasn’t had a recurrence of dizziness
suffered in 1972. All this and much more.

But the most detailed report was inued Feb. 9 about 
President Ford’s condition — released over the ob
jections of the physician. Rear. Adm. William M. 
Lukash, who sees no need to publicize what he calls 
“ medical trivia.”

Every one of us has a personal stake in the argument 
over what to do about Social Security.

President Ford has recommended an increase in the 
Social Security tax from the present 5.88 per cent to 
6.15 — levied on both worker and employer. He also 
wants to put in some protection for persons on Social 
Security against catastrophic illness.

We agree with the doctor. Wlw is it necessary for 
everyone in the world to know that Gerald Ford has 
dark tobacco stains on his teeth, goes to the bathroom 
once during the night and on tiK night of Dec. 20 was 
awakened by a muscle cramp?

Do we n e ^  to be brought up to date on his bathroom 
habits, his sexual functions and every tidbit from the

But Cong doesn’ t seem much erested inI i# e re
following diis line, even thoug^ the S ^ a l  System
finances are in a deficit situation. I f  anything goes 
through Congress it will probably be a raise in the tax 
base, which currently stops at $15,300. A fter that 
amount of income is received in a year, no Social 
Security deductions are made.

We Iwve reached a real crunch on Social Security.

My
answer

M
Billy Graham

DEAR DR. GRAHAM ; 1 am a 
teenager, and my friends keep 
telling me 1 ought to believe in 
God. 1 feel that 1 do believe in 
Him but I'm  not sure. I don’t 
want to say I believe in God 
unless I can say it honestly. — H.
L.
DEAR H. L .: I commend you for 

your honesty. 1 hope and pray that 
you will seek to find God with the 
same honesty, for He wants to enter 
your life.

Remember that God does not just 
want us to believe He exists. He 
wants to forgive you for your sins 
and establish a personal relationship 
with you. God has promised that “ ye 
shall seek me, and find me, when ye 
shall search for me with all your 
heart”  (Jer. 29:13).

I would suggest that you begin 
reading the Gospel of John. It was 
written specifically to someone like 
yourself (John 20:31). Before you 
begin reading, you might want to 
pray this prayer', which Dr. John 
Stott has suggested in his book, 
“ Basic Christianity” : “ God, if you 
exist (and 1 don’ t know if you do), 
and if you can hear this prayer (and 
I don't know if you can), I want to 
tell you that 1 am an honest seeker 
after the truth. Show me if Jesus is 
your Son and the Savior of the world. 
And M you bring conviction'to my 
mind, I will trust Him as my Saviour 
and follow him as my Lin'd.”

I believe God will honor that

Courtships between boys 
and girls change with the 
times and with each 
generation. (Xistoms in 
different parts of the country 
vary as do morals and social 
attitudes. Conduct held 
serious by one generation is 
often laughed at by another 
and so it goes. Courtship 
itself changes but the intent 
and purpose remain the 
same: to have a gcKxl time 
and to somehow find that 
certain someone, someone 
worthy of a lifetime com
mitment

Rules of conduct on dates 
were much m ore rigid

several years ago than now. 
In the “ horse and buggy”  
days parents were very 
strict, expecia lly  with 
daughters. A chapeion was 
present at all times on the 
date. Gentlemen were 
thorough ly  sc ru tin ized  
before they were allowed to 
engage in even a con
versation with the girl. Girls 
were encouraged to have 
nothing to do with the likes of 
s h ir k e r s ,  g a m b le r s ,  
d r in k e r s ,  m u s ic ia n s , 
traveling men or anyone, for 
that matter, who didn't come 
from an established family 
in the community.

Places to go on dates were 
numerous but they usually 
had to be within walking 
distance since only the well- 
to-do callers had buggys. 
The boy usually came on 
horseback or walked to the 
girl's home and then the 
couple would walk to where 
they were going, with the 
girl’s older brother or maybe 
even her father walking 
along with them. There were 
church socials, church 
picnics, family get-togethers 
and pie suppers to go to. 
Some communities had 
dances but they were strictly 
forbidden in others (dances 
were the devil's doin'). Lots 
of courting was done right in 
the girl's home, in the parlor 
if they had one, maybe 
around the kitchen table or 
outside in the porch swing.

ii.y
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prayer. God bless y(Xi as you begin 
your search. AT& T optimistic

Lobby racket

Jack Anderson, Les Whitten

WASHINGTON — Thirty years 
ago. Congress passed a law that was 
intended to require all lobbyists to 
register and to give yearly reports of 
their spending.

These regulations are so full of 
loopholes, however, that they are 
more of a tennis racket than a club 
over the heads of the lobbyists.

NOT EVEN the ITT  and milk 
lobbying scandals have brought a 
real crackdown on lobbyists. They 
still operate in the shadows, guiding 
corporations and unions alike 
through the trackless wastes of 
government.

No one really doubts that lobbyists 
continue to buy favors, arrange 
deals and influence public policy 
behind the scenes.

Yet in the post-Watergate era, 
only 12 federal agencies have in
stituted lobbying control measures. 
Another 79 agencies have adopted no 
reforms at all.

These are the findings o f the 
Library of Congress, which has 
conducted a confidential study.

Lobbyists literally awarm over 
Capitol Hill, hobnob with the 
military brass at the Pentagon and 
pull strings inside the White House. 
Yet except for the tennis racket, 
these great government centers 
have no effective rules to keep the 
lobbyists in line.

The people at the White House 
seemed offended at the mere 
suggestion that they regulate and

restrict the special pleaders. In 
answer to the L ibrary ’s inquiry 
about lobbying controls, then- 
presidential counsel Phillip Areeda 
responded stiffly :

“ This o ffic e  has no such
proceedings and neither has nor 
contemplates any such regulation.”

Three agencies — the National 
Security Council, Overseas Private 
Investment Corporation and Health, 
Education and Welfare Department 
— completely ignored the L ib rary ’s 
request for information.

Even the 12 agencies that have 
adopted lobbying controls merely 
require their employes now to keep 
logs of their contacts with lobbyists. 
This reduces the chances for 
corruption, yet no one has been 
disciplined in the 12 agencies for 
improper dealings.

NEW  YO RK  (A P )  — 
Am erican Telephone & 
Telegraph raised its 
dividend this past week, 
expressing an optimism in 
the economy that was echoed 
soon after by administration 
economists.

And by week's end, the 
optimism had spilled over 
into the stock market, where 
shares changed hands in 
unprecedented numbers and 
prices soared to the highest 
level in more than three

Week’s business
•  Hopes spill over into stock m arket.
•  R ecovery  from  recession 'fa ir ly  so lid ’ .
•  Unemployment due to drop to seven per cent.
•  G N P  inflation rate up from  estim ates.

REP. JOHN MOSS, D-Calif., who 
requested the L ib ra ry  study, 
regards the lobbying laws as wholly 
inadequate. The most effective 
operators don’t register as lobbyists, 
don’ t call themselves lobbyists ancl 
no longer hang around the Capitol 
lobbies. These whatchamacallits 
keep above the hurly-burly tread 
with a soft foot and (leal on the in-

UNTOLD STORY: Buried in the 
secret files of the National Security 
Agency is the story of how the 
agency’s top brass used threats to 
block the production of a low-cost 
code machine.

years.
AT&T, which has more 

stockholders than any other 
company, said it will pay out 
95 cents a share each 
quarter, a lO-cent increase.

“ The decision to increase 
the dividend reflects the 
directors’ <»nfidence in the 
econ o m y ’ s con tin u in g  
recovery and in our own 
business ’ s p ro s p e c ts , ’ ’ 
chairman John deButts said.

The next day, A lan 
Greenspan, chairman of the 
President's Council of 
Economic Advisers, told 
President Ford and his

cabinet that the “ fog of 
uncertainty atxxit the future 
is dissipating.”

The recovery from 
recession is “ fairly solid,”  
he said, citing improvements 
in retail sales, building 
permits and profit margins.

Meanwhile, Arthur Burns, 
chairman of the Federal 
Reserve Board, told the 
Joint Economic Committee 
of Congress that he expects 
the nation's output of goods 
and services to grow about 7 
per cent this year and 
unemplc^ment to drop to a 
rate of about 7 per cen t.'

“ I am quite optimistic 
about the recovery of our 
economy this year and into 
1977,”  he said.

During the week, the 
Com merce Departm ent 
revised its latest figures on

gross national product and 
inflation — those for the last 
three months of 1975.

The GNP, adjusted for 
inflation, grew in that period 
at an annual rate of 4.9 per 
cent, down from the 5.4 per 
cent annual estimate.

The GNP inflation rate, a 
broader measure than the 
consumer price index, was 
6.8 per cent on an annual 
basis in the final quarter — 
up slightly from the earlier 
6.5 per cent estimate, but 
below the 7.1 per cent annual 
rate in the third quarter.

The latest consumer price 
index report came this past 
week, showing that the 
prices covered by the index 
rose at a 4.8 per cent annual 
rate in January, down from 
their 6 per cent pace the 
month before.

There’s no simple answer
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D ear Dr. Thosteson; 
Would taking cod liver oil 
build up a resistance to 
colds? How many teaspoons 
should I take? I have read 
that large doses can build up 
into toxic amounts. Is this 
true? — Mrs. V .M .K .

Cod liver oil is high in 
vitamins A  and D, neither of 
which has anything directly 
to do with cold prevention. 
Vitamin A  helps maintain 
the health of mucous 
membranes, and deficiency 
can be a factor in such 
problems as sinusitis; D is 
essential to calcium  
metabolism.

Both vitamins are fat 
soluble and thus can ac
cumulate in tissues, 
reaching toxic levels if taken 
in excess. So you are right 
there.

Prevention of colds is a 
difficult matter. Rather than 
relying on a single item as 
cod liver oil, consider in
stead a well-balanced diet, 
adequate rest, and

avoidance of exposure to 
others with colcte. I f you 
insist on taking the cod liver 
oil, you can follow suggested 
dosage levels on the bottle. 
Better still, it is available in 
tablet form.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; F ch- a 
number of years I have 
experienced ear noises off 
and on, but recently this has 
gotten worse. I also have the 
feeling of lightheadedness or 
dizziness. My doctor says it 
was an infection of the inner

hearing structures. The 
latter area is where strai^e 
ear noises can originate.

ear.
I am puzzled about ear 

noises and infections of this 
kind. Would sudden eyesight 
change cause the feeling of 
dizziness? What about a bad 
case of sinus? — M. P.

Dizziness and ear noises 
often can be associated with 
each other.

The inner ear (The 
labyrinth) contains struc
tures that control our 
balance. The middle ear, 
which is just to the outer side 
of the inner ear, contains

But the two areas are so 
close to one another that a 
disturbance in one can affect 
the other. Labyrin th itis  
(inner ear infection) can 
spread to the middle ear, 
resulting in both the noises 
and the diainess. Antibiotics 
are usually effective in 
clearing up such infections. 
But it is not always that 
simple.

Other possible ex
planations for both dizziness 
and ear noises may not be 
directly related to the ears
proper. Arterial hardening, 
ligh b'high Mood pressure, drugs 
(coffee, aspirin, tobacco 
included), and yes, sinus 
infection, can be factors. A 
sudden change in eyesight 
may disturb general G lance 
and produce a sense of 
disorientation, but it would 
be unrelated to ear noises.

Looking back
Around the rim

W alt Finley

Elected officials want to hold down the contributions on 
the average wage earner, and at the same time boost 
the payments to those at the receiving end. How can 
that be done?

Raising the base is one way that seems less painful 
than other ideas, although the number of persons now 
making more than $15,300 has been raised by inflation 
until even that entails a political danger. Another 
proposal would be to make up the deficit out of general 
revenues.

If we reach that point — where Social Security 
doesn’ t pay its way, the pressure will intensify to take 
money from the general tax pocket — and once that 
precedent is set it will be an ever-increasing amount.

What President Ford and Congress do in this session 
could affect us in a direct way for the rest of our lives.

“ Why is it everything I like doing 
causes tumors in m ice?”  asks my 
drinking cousin, Bobby Harris.

But Bobby seldom stops at one; 
Honey lovers stick together.
(A in ’tthat sweet?)

4F4F V
And the grand finale: Sacred 

cows make great hamburger.
4F4F4F

Fanny Butcher, who worked for 
years for the Chicago Tribune, wrote 
a book, “ Many Lives, One Love,”  
which includes some interesting 
memories.

always in full view of 
another member of the 
family.

If the. chaperon was the 
brother, a smart girl could 
usually devise ways to get 
rid of him in order for more 
serious courting to take 
place. She could usually 
entice him to go out into the 
woods to check on what the 
dogs were barking at oi 
convince him she heard a 
noise down by the bam, 
anything to be alone for 
sparkin’, spoonin', or just 
plain serious talking with her 
beau.

One young man was 
courting his intended but 
was not highly favored by 
her father. He used to sneak 
up to her window late at 
night to talk with her through 
the open window. On one 
such occasion he heard a 
noise behind him and, 
thinking it was her father, 
took off hard as he could go 
with no thought but to save 
his skin. At full speed his 
nose encountered a rather 
taut clothes line wire. Later 
in his adult years his face 
bore the mark of that night 
because his nose always 
seemed to be pointing 
toward his right ear. Oh yes, 
they got married later but it 
was several years before he 
could laugh about that 
clothes line.

SHE SAYS women's rights was a 
burning question in the early 1900s 
and she was sent to cover a meeting 
of the Federation of Women’s Clubs.

One of the issues was whether the 
federation should endorse some sort 
of uniform for American women to 
combat the rising cost of living and 
to put women economically on a par 
with men, who could get along on a 
couple of suits that didn't go out of 
style.

The proposal bogged down 
hopelessly when the women couldn’t 
agree on the style of the uniform, the 
color or how far off the fl(x>r the ̂ i r t  
should be.

When the issue couldn't be 
decided, the federation turned its 
attention to other matters and voted 
not to admit Catholics or Jews as 
members of the federation.

Ex-cowboy turned money grab
ber, Glenn Moffett, clipped an ad 
from the Dallas Morning News of
fering an electric adder for home 
and office, $49.88.

“ No, thank you,”  Glenn 
replies. “ An electric snake is a 
bit ostentatious.”

A poem dedicated to the Big 
Spring Jaycees and one of their

beard growing pushers, James 
Werrell, that intrepid reporter 
sprouting a mustache;

Beards are going out of 
style

H iere won’ t be many, after 
awhile

Mustaches will be next to go. 
Though this may be a 

little slow 
then there will he 

clean-shaven faces.
With eyebrows only 

hairy traces.
And this will last, 
with modern men.

T ill beards are back 
In style again.

¥4F4F
My wood choppin’ aunt, Alta 

Harris, says; ,
“ They say that Lawrence Welk 

has memorized and can play 2,500 
popular songs of the last few years.

“ The remarkable thing about it is 
not his playing the one tune that 
many times, but remembering the 
2,500 different names for it.”

¥ ¥ ¥
That travelin' man, Kenneth Hart, 

hasa daffynition;
Seeker of atm osphere in 

restaurants — ambients chaser.

I THINK it was that insurance 
man. Walter W. Stroup, who heard 
from a young lady who entered a 
taxi. The driver was muttering and 
finally could keep it to himself no 
longer.

“ I was driving and there was a car 
in front of me. The light was green 
and this car was just sitting there. I 
blew my horn. Nothing happened. So 
I blew my horn again. Still nothing.

“ This time I leaned on it, and the 
woman jumps (xit of the car and 
runs back and yells in my window;

“  ‘Don’t you know the law?’ Don’ t 
you know you’re just supposed to 
turn right on red !’ ”

d r .
Leaks wanted
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Art BuchwalcJ

Porch swings are not used 
much by today’s young 
couriers. Do you suppose 
they don’t know what th i^ ’re 
missing?

W ASHINGTON — A lm ost 
everyone living outside Washington 
believes that every newspaperman 
in Washington has closets full of 
classified and secret documents 
leaked to them by bureaucrats, 
congressional aides or ex-empteyees 
of the Lockheed Aircraft Co. It ’s 
true.

consider me a source worth leaking, 
too.

THOSE OF US who report the 
government's business are judged 
not by how much money we have in 
the bank but how many documents 
we have in the safe.

The only exception to the rule is 
myself. For reasons that I have been 
unable to explain, no one ever leaks 
anything to me and it's very em 
barrassing to be an accri^ ited  
correspoiident and not have any 
condifential papers in my briefcase 
to show for it.

Occasionally I do hear from 
someone in the government, but I 
really can't call it a leak. Last week 
Secretary of Transportation  
Coleman sent me his decision on the 
Concorde SST, but only A F T E R  it 
had been made public. Every once in 
a while I'll receive a hand-dielivered 
brown envelope from the White 
House with a short note from  Ron 
Nessen saying, “ I ttuxight you would 
like to have a personal copy of the 
President’s speech to the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars.”  Once I showed it 
around at the Sans Souci 
Restaurant,- but Dan Schorr just 
laughed at me.

I SEE A LOT of Henry Kissinger 
at parties and everyone says he's the 
best leak in Washington. The other 
night Kissinger told me, “ With the 
raception of Angola and SALT, 
detente is going very well.”  A t last, I 
said to myself, I have something I 
can sell to the Village Voice, '^ e  
cjuestion was, could I get it in the 
paper before Jack Anderson heard 
about it? But when we sat down to 
dinner Barbara Howar said to me, 
“ Henry just told me with the ex
ception of Angola and SALT, detente 
is going very well.”  Rowland Evans 
and Bob Novak, who speak with one 
voice, said together, “ Kissinger just 
told us that with the exception of 
Angola and SALT, detente is going 
very well.”

Big Spring Herald

ailbag

It ’s really no fun at all to live in a 
town where everyone is dealing in 
secret (kKuments and all I get is 
newsletters from congressmen and 
press releases from the ' ’Shriver for 
President” committee addressed to 
“ Occupant.”

Every morning I come into the 
office and say to my secretary, 
Ellie, “ Did anyone leak anything to 
us today?”

She always replies in a kindly 
manner, “ No, but the afternoon mail 
hasn’ t come in yet.”

I THEN GET on the phone and 
start making calls. I telephone the 
Pentagon and say, “ Do you know if 
anyone plans to leak anything 
today?”  'The Pentagon operator puts 
me in touch with a colonel. “ Colonel, 
this is Art Buchwald, the syndicated 
columnist, and I was wondering if 
you had any confidential or secret 
papers you didn’t want?”  He always 
says he’ll call me back, but he never 
does.

Then I try the CIA. “ This is 
Beaver,”  I say, not identifying 
myself. “ I want to U lk  to Wolf 
Two.”  I usually get a secretary. 
“ Tell Wolf Two to meet me on the 
corner of 14th and New York Ave. 
with the package.”  Then I hang up 
hoping they’ll trace the call and

Dear Editor:
Last summer between May '75 and 

the last of September, 1975, Channel 
13 took somewhere between 350 and 
500 emergency calls. A ll were 
received and serviced by the CBers 
on Channel 13.

We helped these people on ac
cidents, Hres and emergencies. 
Later, we urged the CBers to en
courage the peofde who needed 
assistance to go to Channel 9, to be 
assisted by Howard County React.

W e’re sorry but, about 90 per cent 
of the time, there was no one using 
Channel 9. We proceeded to take 
these emergency calls on Channel 
13. The people who were using 
Channel 13 at that time did a very 
professional job.

An article in last Sunday's Herald 
implied that all CBers in Big Spring 
are usii^ linear amplifiers and 
power microphones. This is not true. 
In fact, thCTe are very few people 
who do.

When each person accepts his CB 
license he accepts the interference 
inherent in the frequency band 
allocated to the citizen’s service 
“ Bleedover” , as this interference is 
commonly called, is a problem that 
every CBot must contend with on all 
23 channels. This includes tlw 
special use frequencies of Channels 
9and 11.

Everyone who operates a CB radio 
must r ^ i z e  this fact and learn to 
live with it or cease operation in the 
citizen’s service.

Channel 13 will be monitored 24 
h(Nirs a day to assist the people of 
B ig Spring in case o f any 
emergency.

T H E  T H IR T E E N E R S

A  d evotion  fo rr today
is within me, b inless Ms holy“ Bless the Lord, O my soul; and all that I 

name!”
(Psalm 103:1, RSV)

PR A YE R : O God, we prav for direction in reacMng more people 
that they may possess the gold of human dignity to be had 1̂  coming 
to know Jesus Christ. Amen.
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H IR 'TEEN ER S

TSPE to help celebrate  
National Engineers Week

The Texas Society of 
Pro fessional Engineers 
(T S P E ) P erm ian  Basin 
Chapter, w ill jo in  the 
celebration of Engineers 
Week Feb. 22-28. This week 
was chosen to fall on George 
W ash in gton ’ s b irth d a y  
because the first President 
was, himself, a notable 
engineer.

Included in the week’s 
events will be an Engineers 
Week Banquet, Feb. 27 at the 
Inn of the Golden West in 
Odessa. Cocktails will be 
served 6:30 p.m., and dinner 
will begin7:30p.m.

Guest speaker for the 
affair will be Dr. James 
Blakely from Wharton. He is 
a full time professional 
humorous speaker who was 
a college, professor for 10 
years.

Also at the banquet will be 
the presentation of the 
“ Engineer of the Year”  
award, as well as TSPE 
scholarship awards to area 
high school students.

Tickets are available for 
$7.50 per person. Reser
vations may be made by 
contacting Dick Shafer, 366- 
3676; Bill Wright, 337-2811; 
Bob Tucker, 337-7381; all of 
Odessa; or C. R. Moncrief, 
Bob Heuse, or Joe Lynch, all 
at 684-6681, Midland.

The National Society of 
Professional Engineers, with 
a membership of more than 
70,000 professional engineers' 
from all disciplines of the 
professioa began sponsoring 
National E^igineers Week in 
February, 1951. The purpose 
of the W e ^  is to fam iliarize 
the public with the work of 
engineers and to honor 
outstanding members of the 
profession.

The week of G eorge 
Washington’s birthday is 
traditionally observed as 
National Engineers Week 
because our nation’s first 
President was a trained land 
surveyor and a designer of 
roads, fortifications, and 
other structures. He also had 
the educational background 
of a civil engineer in the 18th 
century.

In the 25 years of NSPE 
sponsorship, the annual 
observance has grown from 
a few  scattered 
proclamations, dinners, and 
speeches to e laborate  
programs and week-long 
activities in urban and rural 
areas throughout every state 
of the union.

The activ ities  invo lve  
thousands of professional 
engineers in industry, 
government, construction, 
p riva te  practice, and 
education. During the Week, 
thousands of students in 
jun ior and senior high
schools and colleges are 
introduced to the many 
facets of the engineering 
profession.

Tours and exhibits are 
staged in the nation’s in
dustrial and research 
facilities, and scholarships 
are awarded to deserving 
and needy youngsters. 
Attention is ca lled  to 
challenging ca reers  in 
engineering. Outstanding 
engineering achievements, 
and what it takes to become 
a professional engineer are 
discussed.

For the past 25 years, 
m essages from  the
President of the United
States have been sent to the 
National Society of
Professional Engineers on

behalf of the engineering 
profession. Outstanding 
American engineers are 
honored for their con
tributions to society during 
Engineers Week by various 
governm ental agencies, 
technical and professional 
organizations, and by citizen 
groups.

The local chapter o f TSPE 
includes about 1,500 mem
bers in the Permian Basin 
area, and 135 members in the 
Midland-Odessa and Big 
Spring area.

Meetings of the group are 
held in the Midland-Odessa 
area each month. There are 
31 chapters over the state 
and a state orgahizalibh in 
each state of the union. State 
headquarters is in Austin.

Candidates fo r  the 
Engineer of the Year award 
are considered on the basis 
of their serv ice  and 
professional achievements 
both in the technical field 
and in contributions to civic 
and community activities. 
Two Big Springers received 
this honor.

Engineer of the Year for 
1957 was E. V. Spence, one of 
the founders of the Colorado 
R iv e r  Municipal W ater 
District and its first general 
manager. Spence was in
strumental in forming Lake 
Thomas as a supply of water 
for Big Spring and 
surrounding towns. ^

Named as Enginrer o f  the 
Year in 1964, and Spence’s 
successor as manager of 
CRMWD, was O. H. Ivie. The 
real growth of CRMWD has 
taken place under Ivie, and it 
was he who made Lake 
Spence possible. Iv ie  is the 
present general manager of 
CRMWD.

A little lower
Sharing the creation

She was 11-years-old and 
beautiful. She wore the scars 
of her traum atic ear ly  
childhood gracefully. There 
w ere still som e things 
bothering her. Her outbursts 
of temper, conflicts with 
siblings, the questions of 
identity.

It was our second session 
that interested m e most. 
When I asked “ Who are 
you?’ ’ , surprised, she smiled 
and r e p l i^  “ Why, I ’m a 
g irl” . “ What does it mean to 
be a girl? ’ ’ , I asked. “ Well, 
you can't get into rodeo as a 
bronc rider. Who wants to do 
barrel racing?”  Sincerely I 
remarked, “ T h a t’s not 
good !"

Then I suggested that it is 
really something to be a girl. 
“ Do you know,”  I asked, 
“ that the moment you were

born, you had two places in 
your Ixxly, and in each there 
were stored 100,000 eggs?”  
Her eyebrows furrowed in 
wonderment. “ You have life 
within you. Yours to give, or 
to withhold. All that the man 
can do is tofertilize the egg.”  

“ That is what life is about. 
Two sexes that match. One 
cannot create without the 
other. SdenMaU have tried 
to create life  in the 
laboratory, but they have 
never made it. Have you 
been out on the farm? 
Remember? Certain trees 
will not come into being 
unless there are both a male 
and female tree. What is one 
of the functions of the bees?”  

“ If you listen to Genesis 
carefu lly , it te lls  you 
somethii^. ‘In His image He 
created them, male and 
female created He them.’ We

Little Miss Big Spring 
Pageant entries needed

more people 
■d by cornu

Promoters of the March 30 
L itt le  Miss B ig  Spring 
Pageant will bear down 
especially hard the next few 
days on the Junior Miss 
division of the show. No 
entries had been received 
late Saturday for that part of 
the competition.

Girls 13 through^ 16 are 
eligible.

A new division of com
petition in this year’s event 
will be for the title of Tiny 
Mister Big Spring. Boys 
three through six years of 
age are eligible.

In all, 13 children are 
already ̂ e r e d  in all phases 
of com petition and, of 
course, promoters would like 
to see that total at least 
doubled.

Entry fee in the pageant is 
$10. Contestants may even 
have a business (m* personal 
sponsor. All checks should be 
made to the Big Spring Choir 
Boosters and mailed with the 
entry form either to Nelda 
Coldclazer, 1700 SUte, Big 
Spring Tex., 79720 or to Betty 
Kloor, 1200 Mesquite, Big 
Spring, T x , 79720.

A  rehearsal for the entries 
will be held in the high school 
auditorium at 6:30 p.m., 
Friday, March 19.

The pageant takes place 
the following day in the same 
location, with preliminaries 
starting at 9 a.m., resuming 
at 1 p.m. am| the finals at 7 
p.m. Admission will be $1 per 
person.

Girls in the pageant will 
compete in three phases of 
competition — Tiny Miss, 
Little Miss and Junior Miss. 
Winners will be presented 
with a ^ t  certificates, 
crowns and trophies and will 
wear the title they’ve  won for 
a year. An award will 
also go to Miss 
congeniality. She will be 
chosen by the contestants. 
Talent winners will also be 
named in Little Mias and 
Junior Mias competition and

A Misi 
Will be 
witnNtiH 

$1

be presented with trophies.
The Tiny Miss division will 

compete in party dress and 
sportswear while the Little 
Miss and Junior Miss will 
compete in party dress, 
sports wear and talent.

Form ats w ill not be 
allowed in any level of 
competition. However, long 
skirts will be permitted. 
Swimsuits must not be worn 
for sportswear competition.

A Miss Photogenic contest 
held in conjunction 

^the pageant, with an 
$10 fee charged for 

each contestant. This fee 
includes the cost of a 5x7, 
Mack and white photo.
Entries to date;

■HNY MISTER -  Kyle 
Thadwick Hallorf, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jarrell C^arroll; 
Bradley Vance Neel, 3, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wayne 
Neel; and Ta ff Wennik, 6, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Wennik.

T IN Y  MISS — Tanya 
Clinton, 4, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Dub Clinton; Karol 
Stephens, 3, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A1 Stephens; Lori 
Ann Rodman, 5, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Rod- 
nnan; Brandy Renee West, 4, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George A. West; Karri Lou 
LaRochelle, 5, daughter of 
Mr. and M rs. C lay 
L a R o c h e l le ;  D a r in d a ^ , 
Townsend, 3, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard L. 
Townsend; Christ! Walker,
5, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronnie Walker; Lisa Ann 
Hillger, 5, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Hillger.

Clarification
A divorce has been 

granted Harvm Louis Webb 
and Sylvia Madelyn Webb.

Only the cross-action was 
dismissed. The B ig Spring 
Herald erred in r e p ^ n g  the 
d ivorce  petition was 
(ttsmlsBed.

always seem to think God is 
male. I think He is male and 
female.”  She sighed and 
smiled and said, ‘ 'I never 
thought of that.”

“ You see, we participate 
in creation. We are 
procreators.”

We talked a little bit more 
about girls' rights. I assured 
her that eventually girls will 
ride bronc in the rodeo. 
These things take time. 
Maybe she wouldn’ t ha ve the 
opportunity. That's the way 
it is.

Suddenly vivacious, she 
talked s lm t an outstanding 
woman Athlete who had 
raised the earnings of all 
female athletes. I asked if 
she had heard of the TV 
series in which male and 
fem a le  ath letes would 
compete, on an even basis.

I asked if there was 
anything else she wanted to 
discuss. Suddenly her face 
darkened. She wished that 
she could get along better 
with her father. I asked her 
what kind of man is he. “ He 
won't talk. I can’t argue with 
him. He’squiet.”  IU M  her of 
the way I get to talk with the 
silent men. I discuss their 
work with them. After what 
she had told me about being 
a girl, why couldn't she do 
this with her father? 
Couldn’t she even go and 
work with him in his shop? 
“ A girl can do that” , I said 
as I looked at her directly.

After she left I pondered a 
few moments. The wonder of 
it a ll! Why is sex such a big 
thing, so difficult, so dirty? 
How could anyone object on 
religious grounds to the story 
of creation and m an’s 
continuing part in it? How 
could a Hefner so exploit a 
heresy about the s t ^  of 
creation?
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To plant Liberty Tree 
at Cee City Friday

■% (Ptwtoly Danny ValtfM)
AS I RECALL - These four gentlemen all knew Big Spring “ when” . J. C. Ray, C. M. 
Weaver, John Masters and Bill Hanson talk it over on the com er of Second and Main 
every day along with several more of their friends. One of them quipped, “ We just 
watch the people rush by. We have plenty of time” .

'We got rain last year'

Plenty of time to talk  
about politics, weather

By MARJ CAR PE N TER
There’s a lot of knowledge 

of B ig Spring history 
ga th er^  on the com er of 
Second and Main almost 
every morning.

That is “ i f  the weather 
will allow the impromptu 
gathering. The only morning 
that a group fa ils  to 
congregate on the corner is 
during a severe snowstorm 
or heavy rain.

Or possibly a real cold 
wind. A  small wind will 
simply drive them around 
the comer, where they sit 
with their backs against the 
north wall of a building and 
look toward the sunshine.

City Finance Co. employes 
bring out chairs for the 
group. The old-timers prefer 
chairs to park benches.

When there is a big group.

Trustees to hear 
band directors

The school board will hear 
a request from the high 
school band directors to host 
a solo and ensemble contest 
in Big Spring. Trustees meet 
in regular session at 5:15 
p.m. Monday.

The band directors will 
also request taking first 
division solo and ensemble 
winners to the Tri-State 
Music Festival in Enid. 
Okla.. and request the high 
school band perform ing 
Campus Revue at the state 
student council convention.

Board members are also to 
hear a discussion of athletic 
facilities, with a probable 
request for funds for im
provement of the present 
facilities. No funds have 
been allocated for im 
provements in recent years.

The board will also hear a 
request for employing two 
new assistant coaches 
recommended by Coach 
Donald Robbins. They will 
replace two coaches who 
went to Port Arthur with 
Coach Bob Burris.

Other items on the agenda 
include a revision of the 
Trustee Election procedure 
to point out that city and 
school elections will both be 
held at the North Side Fire 
Station on April 3.

The board will be told of 
the Texas School 
Management Team Seminar 
on employe relations to be 
held in San Antonio March 
13-14.

they also lean on the store 
wall or simply stand and 
visit for a little while and go 
on their way.

The group that gathers 
includes about nine old- 
timers. And a lot of their 
friends drop by from time to 
time to pass the time of day.

One day last week, C. M. 
Weaver, 81; J. C. Ray, 68; 
John Masters, 84 and Bill 
Hanson, 75. sat down there 
and talked over the old 
times.

John has been a cattle 
trader and mule buyer for 
years. “ And years and 
years.”  one of his comrades 
quipped.

When asked if he didn't 
have a brief scene in ‘Mid
night Cowboy', Masters 
answered, ‘ ‘ 1 don't 
rem em ber everyth in g  I 
d id "

Weaver recalled that he 
moved here from Comanche 
and Collinsworth counties. 
“ I got here in about 1934. I 
worked for the AAA and I 
farmed." _

Then he added, “ 1 raised 
eight kids. You may know 
some of them. There's R. H., 
Aubrey, M arcelus and 
Jam es. Then there's 
Ramona H arris, Helen 
Chapman, Sonya Lusk and 
Mary Jane Phillips, over in 
Abilene.”

Ray said, “ I came from 
Evant County back in 1941. I 
farmed and roustabouted 
and did a lot of different

things. I've got kids around 
here too.

“ My son Edgar is married 
to the county clerk. Junior 
works in Dallas at Texas 
Instruments. Charles is over 
in Ozona and the two
daughters a re  Pauline 
Arnsby and Sh irley 
Paschal.”

Hanson said, “ Well, except 
for John, I've been here the 
longest. That's since 1908.”  
He talked about his 
daughter, E velyn  Von 
Steenburg.

Cecil Leatherwood, 71, 
joined the group. “ I came 
when I was about 12,”  the 
retired farmer recalled.

“ Doc Wolfe is usually 
around here. I don't know 
where he is today,”  Ray 
said.

They talked a while about 
old times and then switched 
back to current politics.

They kicked that around a 
while and then got on the 
weather. “ Sure n ^ d  a rain.”  
Leatherwood said, looking at 
the sky.

“ We got rein last year.”
one of the others laughed.

They began to recall old 
droughts. Then they talked 
about old cotton crops. Then 
one of them commented that 
it was getting near lunch.

“ We usually gather here 
from 9 or so on up till 11. By 
then we know everything 
that the other fellow knows,”  
Weaver said.

“ But we'll be back again 
tomorrow.”

COLORADO C ITY  — The 
Bicentennial Liberty Tree 
for Mitchell County will be 
planted at ceremonies to be 
held Friday at 10:15 a.m. 
The ceremony and planting 
will be held at Colorado City 
Civic Center. The program is 

"^ n s o r e d  by the Mitchell 
(fouhty Bicentennial Com
mission, The Texas Forest 
Service, and the Texas 
Forestry Association as an 
official American Revolution 
Bicentennial Project.

The Liberty Tree is a 
“ T e ja s ”  va r ie ty  pecan. 
Pecan is the state tree of 
Texas, and “ Tejas”  (the 
Spanish word for Texas) is a 
new variety which grows 
well throughout the state and 
produces abundant shade 
and tasty fruit.

This Bicentennial pecan is 
called a Liberty Tree after 
the famous elm in colonial 
Boston under which the first 
act of public resistance 
occurred in 1765 — the 
hanging in effigy of a newly- 
appointed stamp tax officer. 
This tree was a symbol of 
resistance to British rule, 
and many towns planted or 
dedicated their own Liberty 
Trees.

Participating in the event 
will be members of the 
Ministerial Alliance, the 
Colorado High School Band 
under the direction o f Kent 
Holder, J. Lee Jones, Jr., 
councilman, Mrs. Chas C. 
T h o m p so n , G e n e r a l  
Chairperson Mitchell County 
Bicentennial Commission, 
Mrs. H. Jene Steakley, Co-

chairperson of the Bicen
tennial Festival Committee, 
and George Womack, 
B icen ten n ia l H orizon s  
Chairman, who w ill be 
Master of Ceremonies.

In addition to the 
dedication and planting of 
the Liberty Tree, Loblolly 
Pine and OrienUI Arbor 
Vitae seedlings will be given 
free to all attending. These 
seedlings, fo r  p rivate 
planting are given by the 
Bicentennial Commission 
through a special program of 
the Texas Forestry Service.

The public is being en
cou rage  to attend.

G>mpeting in 
livestock show

Don Adams, a Big Spring 
FFA  Club member, will be 
com peting in the 1976 
Houston Livestock Show and 
Rodeo Feb. 25-March 7. He is 
entering m arket steers. 
Edward Seay is his 
Vocational Agricu ltu re 
teacher.

The competition in the 
junior events is set for the 
second week of the show 
when 4-H and FFA boys and 
girls from all sections of the 
state will be vying for top 
premiums and prices.

This is the largest junior 
livestock show in the 
country.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED  ADS

YOUR VACATION

THE BEST TOUR.

Local art unit planning 
Bicentennial exhibition

The Big Spring Art 
Association is planning a 
Bicentennial membership 
exhibition March 6-7.

Entries will be received on 
Saturday, March 6 from 9-12 
a.m. at the Texas Electric 
Reddy Room, 409 Runnels.. 
The paintings w ill be 
displayed starting at 2 p.m. 
March 7 with an exhibit and 
tea held during the a f
ternoon. open to the public.

Those who may enter 
paintings in the exhibit are 
members of the association 
in good standing. Works 
must be original and not 
shown in a previous club 
show. They must not be more 
than t hree years old.

Members may enter one or 
six paintings in any media 
for the flat fee of $3 per

person. Medias include oils, 
water color, acry lics , 
graphics and sculpture. 
There will be a special 
display of Bicentennial and 
historical paintings. For 
ad d tion a l in fo rm a tio n , 
contact Terry Patterson. 7- 
83,56 or ArlysScott, 3-1932.

II
II
II
I
III
II

□  Mexico— 14 D ays. February 8;
M arch 14; April 18; M ay 16; Ju n e  13 
& 27; Ju ly  11; August 15;
Septem ber 12; O ctober 10;
Novem ber 14; D ecem ber 16

□  Natchez Pilgrimage MKlEvangelirMi 
Country— 5  D ays. M arch 31.

□  Washiri^on, Williameburgandthe 
South— 15 D ays. April 3 .

□  Pacific Northwest and the Canadian 
Rockies— 22 D ays. Ju n e  12& 26; 
Ju ly  17& 31

□  Eastern Canada and New Engiand
— 22 D ays. Ju n e  12; Ju ly  17

□  Western Ti’easures— 19 D ays.
Ju n e  12; Ju ly  31.

I'm looking for the time of my life. Send me 
more information (xi your tours.
Name______________________________________
A ddress.
C ity . . State- Zip-

Contact your Travel Agent or

Baittumta/BMmy*
Agent of Continental Trailways Tours. IrK 

Big Spring 3rd & Nolan Streets 263-1331

The John C . Roberts
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STUFF

NOW
ONLY

Antique Brown 
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Hand Stoinod Utrethane 
Ont sole, StadHim lost 
Assorted widths A siios

2 1 99
PEEP

ONE WEEK ONLYI
44 DIPFfMNT VARIITIIS OF NO. 1 ORADI 

CALIFORNIA
la O O B u th M  
In this group 
Rog. 3.«5 to S.esROSE BUSHES

8 Ft. Mulberry Trees A-1 Condition 
Maple l.ead. 
.Non-Rearing

297 . ̂ 97
795

FRUIT TREES Vi PRICE •ncludoM Peedi, Peer, 
Apple, Apricot, Mum 
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ONION tlTSTSCIN TS LB. eoOMW BY AldO gROWU

GREIN ACRE
S BLOCKS SOUTH OF BIO SPRINO HKM SCHOOL 
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COAHOM A  
G>ntest will 
be staged'

By BECKY SNELL
Students who were not 

exempt from tests had to 
take their twelve-weeks’ 
exam s Thursday and 
Friday.

'  Saturday, Feb. 21,
, members ^  the high school
• band attended U IL  solo and
* ensemble contest at Odessa 

College.
Thursday, Feb. 26, the 

Band Boosters are spon
soring a "Mess Am erica”  
contest. All contestants will 
be men. The contest will 
begin at 7:30 p.m. in the high 
school auditorium. “ Big 
Daddy”  Deardorff will be 
the emcee. Tickets may be 
purchased from any high 
school band member or at 
the door Ihursday night. 
Cost will be $1.00 for adults, 
and SO cents for students.

March 1, Jim Bob Coates 
and Donald Luce w ill take 
Hereford heifers to the 
Houston Stock Show. Also 
Robert Reid will take a show 
barrow. These three boys 
won these calves in the calf 
scramble last year, and they 
will be showing these calves 
against others who won last 
year.

FORSAN

GO LIAD JR. HIGH

Choirs attend contests 
conducted in O dessa

By L U a A N  GRATHW OL 
Goliad choirs aklended solo 

and ensentble contest on 
Saturday, Feb. 7 in Odessa. 
On this trip twenty students 
received excellent marks on 
solos, with twenty-one 
students receiving superior 
marks. Students who made 
excellent marks (or I ’s) 
received a medal. These 
students were Mark Warren, 
John Little, Charlotte Beil, 
Karen Smith, Lloyd Long, 
Penni (kiffee, Gail Mathews,

Bruce Carroll, Missy Baker, 
Vicki Dalby, Kerri Cole, 
Kathy Turner, Julie Geot- 
sch, Keely Joseph, Patty 
Mm t Is , James Perry, Cathy 
Weeks, Mark Knight, KrisU 
Kaynes, and 'Tim Shaver.

S tu d en ts  r e c e i v in g  
superior marks (or I I ’s ) 
were Qtrrie Little, Tresa 
Hohertz, Sandy Nelson, 
Debbie Fulcher, Sherry 
J e n k in s , M ic h e l le  
M agdefrau, Lori L ittle , 
M artia Sullivan, Shelly

GARDEN CITY
Girl cagers travel to 
Robert Lee for playoff

DECA W INNERS — These studoits brought back 
honors for Big Spring High from the Area contest in San 
Angelo last weekend. Seven of them will be able to enter 
nine events at a state level. The winners include, left to

(n n f*  ly  Oanliy Valtftt)
right, Mike Wood. Lorrie Bynum, (^ndy Fulcher, and 
James Richhart. In the back are Jerry Williams, Ricky 
Adams, James Baldridge, Dick Battle, and Scott Taylor. 
Not shown is David Wolfe.

GRADYBIG SPRING HIGH SCHOOL

Twelve-weeks tests slated „basketballAssem bly
is conduct^ for W ednesday-Friday game

By ELLEN GRESSETT
On February 17 the student 

body gathered in the old gym 
to watch a presentation of 
Robin Hood. The assembly 
cost a quarter.

Next week is tw e lve  
weeks’ test week. On 
Monday, Feb. 23 the sixth 
period tests are scheduled. 
On Tuesday, Feb. 24 the 1st, 
3rd, and Sth periods tests are 
scheduled. On Wednesday, 
Feb. 25 the 2nd and 4th 
period tests are scheduled.

The tennis teams have 
' begun their tennis com- 

, petition by hosting Big 
Spring last Wednesday. H ie  
tennis teams are scheduled 

t- to play Stanton soon.
>*,'• The w inter break is 
t;;;* scheduled for Feb. 26 

*' through March 1.

Tom Dynneson 
president-elect

Dr. . Tom Dynneson, 
assistant pro fessor of 
Pedagogical Studies at The 
University of Texas of the 
Permian Basin, has been 
chosen president-elect of 
the West Texas Council for 
the Social Studies.

As such, he will become 
President next year at this 

> time.

Additionally, Dr. Dyn
neson and Ms. Bertha Starks 
of Midland Independent 
Schod District (2201 E. 
California, Midland) have 
been named as voting 
members of the curriculum 
committee of the Texas 
Council for the Social 

' Studies.

The committee has been 
asked by the Texas 
Education Agency to make 
specific  w ritten recom 
mendations on social studies 
c u r r ic u lu m , r e c o m 
mendations which (rften help 

•set the d irection for 
statewide policy decisions, 
said its chairman. Dr. Jean 
Lantz of the University of St. 
Thomas, Houston.

Dr. Dynneson also is an 
advisory board member of 
the National Council for the 
Social Studies.

’ ■ . 1-.:, r*-"

BySH AU NAH ILL

Another quarter has come 
and gone and 12-weeks’ tests 
are upon us! The schedule 
for Wednesday, Feb. 25 is as 
fo llow s: 8:30-10:30, 2nd 
period exam; 10:35-12:30,4th 
or 5th period exam; 12:30- 
1:00, 4th period A-L and L-A 
lunch and 5th period A-L and 
L-A advisory; 1:00-1:30, 4th 
period A-L and L-A advisory 
and 5th period A-L and L-A 
lunch; 1:35-3:30, 7th period 
exam.

The schedule for Thurs
day, Feb. 26, is as follows: 
8:30-10:30, 1st period exam; 
10:35-12:30, 3rd period 
exam; 12:3(i-l;00, 4th period 
L-A and A-L lunch and 5th

period L-A and A-L ad
visory; 1:00-1:30, 4th period 
L-A and A-L advisory and Sth 
period L-A and A-L lunch; 
1:35-3:30,6th period exam .

Vocational classes with 
multiple periods will be 
given their tests on Thurs
day, Feb. 26.

Students who are exempt 
from some tests, but not all 
tests, need not come to 
school until time for their 
tests. Students who are in 
doubt about their exemp
tions should read the 
exemption policy in the 
student handbook and then 
check with their teachers 
about absences and tardies.

Key Club members met 
last 'Thursday to elect the

Megaphone
EDITED BY CAROL HART

News from 
schools

RUNNELS JR. HIGH
Classes receive thanks
from publishing company

By GINA ROBERTSON
Runnels has been running 

low in attendance this past 
week as the “ Flu”  epidemic 
has taken its toll through 
both the student body and 
faculty. In spite of the lag in 
attendance, there was still 
much activity taking place.

Mrs. Tanner’ s fourth 
period class received a letter 
of thanks from the Hendrick- 
Long Ptdilishing Company 
for their help in evaluating 
theTexas History textbooks. 
They also received two 
books, “ Many Texans”  and 
“ Living Texas”  for their 
efforts.

Mrs. Upton’s eighth grade 
P. E. classes have completed 
their bowling unit. The 
bowling champions are

Sherry Byrd, Pam Banks, 
Arleda Mc(i!lintock, and 
Helen Davis. The girls are 
now taking gymnastics.

The seventh grade girls ’ P. 
E. Classes are now studying 
their unit on hockey, being 
taught by Mrs. Graham.

The eighth grade English 
classes turned in their poetry 
notebooks this week. Each 
poem was illustrated. Also, 
short stories written by the 
students were turned in. 
Several students’ stories 
w ere chosen by their 
teachers to be sent to a 
writing contest for possible 
publication.

For everyone who has the 
flu, we sure hope you get well 
soon.

1976-77 Key Club Sweetheart 
and Calendar Girls. The 
winners were announced on 
Key Day on KBST radio 
yesterday and are  as 
follows: Denise Crenwelge, 
Sweetheart; K e rr ie  Sue 
Knox, January; Jill Odom, 
February; Suzanne Smith, 
March; Sherry Snodgrass, 
April; LayneStallings, May; 
Sherry P iw tor, June; Becky 
Ragan, July; Irene Little, 
August; B everly  Beil, 
September; Cindy Burgess, 
October; IJonna Carpenter, 
November; and Cynthia 
Fierro, Dewmber.

The (lolden and Silver 
Homs Stage Bands will leave 
this Thursday for the Ark- 
La-Tex Stage Band Festival 
in Ruston, La. They will 
spend Friday in Dallas and 
then compete in Ruston with 
stage bands from Arkansas, 
Louisiana, aiM T ex ts  on 
Saturday.

A reminder to all who plan 
to take the SAT test on April 
3 at Howard College: You 
must be signed up by Feb. 27 
and the fee for the test is 
$6.50.

Captain Butcher from  
Webb AFB spoke to National 
Honor Society members last 
'Thursday about his ex
periences as a prisoner-of- 
war in Hanoi, Vietnam.

A representative from 
Hardin-Simmons University 
will be in the guidance office 
this Wednesday to talk with 
interested students.

'The admissions counselor 
from McMurray College will 
be in the guidance office 
tomorrow during 3rd period 
to talk with interested 
students.

Big Spring High School 
DECA students made an 
impressive showing last 
Saturday in San Angelo 
where they received the 
second place DECA Area I 
Sweepstakes trophy.

Nine Big Spring DE 
students qualified for state 
competiban by winning Hrst 
place in the area events. The 
student’s name and the event 
he or she qualified for state 
in are as follows: David 
W olfe, public speaking; 
Cindy Fulcher, d isplay 
rating; and James 
Baldridge, ad-layout.

By LESLIE WELCH
Big excitement hit Grady 

Monday night. The Grady 
Lions Club sponsored a 
donkey basketball game 
Feb. 16. Congratulations, 
Lions, for the super turnout.

W ednesday m orn in g , 
grades 7-12 had their mon
thly class meetings. Each 
class discussed their future 
and past business.

Thursday morning at 6:00 
a.m., Mrs. Reynolds, Rose 
Ingram and Lester Baker 
left G ra ^  to attend an FTA 
Convention in Houston. 'The 
juniors had play practice 
'Thursday afternoon. The 
junior dass is sponsoring 
this play as a fund raising 
project.

Last week the GHS- 
students elected the per
sonalities for the 1975-76 
school year. Mr. and Miss 
GHS honors were taken by J. 
C. Tunnell and Joanna 
Sawyer. They were also 
selected Most Attractive. 
Wendy Tunnell and Roy 
Madison were elected Most 
Courteous. The Most 
Talented, Tana Yates and 
Joe Lozano were selected. 
Tahita Blake and Mark Tate 
w ere elected as Most 
Intelligent while Shirilla 
Sawyer and Jimmy Mitchell 
took over the Most 
Congenial. The Integrity 
honors were taken by Luisa 
Luna and Danial Lozano.

Pool will

By LINDA SCHWAR'TZ
'This week was started off 

on a good start with the high 
school girls’ basketball team 
and fans traveling to Robert 
Lee for their bi-district 
playoff. 'The Bearkats were 
challenged by Paint Rock 
but failed to tcing home a 
v ictory. The Bearkats 
tra v e l^  to Levelland on 
Friday morning in which 
they played Nazareth for the 
first game in the regional 
playoffs.

Monday the FTA  met to 
turn in all their magazine

Graumonn, Rains 
on honor roll

NORM AN —  The
University of Oklahoma has 
announced that 5,177
students achieved 3.0 or
better grade point averages 
for the 1975 fall semester. Of 
the total, 631 students had 
straight A (4.0) averages.

In addition to the 3.0 
minimum grade point
average, a student must be 
enrolled in a minimum of 12 
credit hours and must not 
have a “ failing”  or “ un
satisfactory”  mark in any 
course

Included on the honor roll 
are Keith David Graumann 
and John Robert Rains, both 
of Big Spring, Tex.

sales. The sales seemed to 
have gone real well for the 
club.

The Student Council met 
on 'Tuesday to approve a 
number of events which will 
be carried on later.

Wednesday the entire 
school was able to attend a 
puppet show and on 'Thur
sday a drag program was 
presented. 'Hie FHA met on 
'niursday to elect a new 
president for the club and to 
select a delegate to go to the 
state convention which will 
be held on April 29-30. They 
also talked about the selling 
of cookbooks and the 
banquet which will be held in 
May.

FYiday the FTA  left for 
Houston to attend the state 
convention.

Becky Chappell 
is honored

ANDERSON, Ind. — 
Honored at Anderson College 
for outstanding scholarship 
during first semester of 1975- 
76, Big Spring resident, 
Becky James Chappell, was 
among 317 ^  students 
e a rn i^  superior academic 
standing at the Church of 
God l i b ^ l  arts school.

She is a 1972 graduate 
of Big Spring High School.

G riffin , Karen K im b le , 
Stefani James, Joe Hicks, 
Natalie Groeble, Karrie 
Hayes, Melinda Prlddy, 
Katity Stark, Laura Moore, 
Robin Hess, Rodney Smith, 
Pam Carey, and B ill Kotb-. 
man.

In ensemble contest, three 
girls’ trios received ex
cellent marks and a medal. 
Tam m ie Tonn, Kathy 
Turner, and Julie Goestch 
were in the first trio. The 
second trio consisted of 
Melinda Priddy, K ee ly  
Joseph, and Missy Baker. 
’The third trio was made up 
of Gail Mathews, Patty 
Morris, and Kristi Haynes. A 
superior mark was received 
in ensemble by M ark 
Warren, John Little, Scott 
Moore, and David Coffee.

'The Science Club will meet 
on 'Tuesday, Feb. 24. The 
meeting will be held in the 
school cafeteria from 7-8 
p.m.

Six-weeks’ exams will be 
given on Wednesday and 
Thursday of this week. On 
Wednesday, Feb. 22, exams 
in the first, third, and fifth 
periods will be conducted. 
On the next day, Thursday, 
exams in the second, fourth, 
and sixth periods will be 
taken. Friday, Feb. 24, is a 
pupil holiday, while teachers 
will be a tU ^ n g  in-service 
meetings.

Money donated by Goliad 
students last week to help 
buy shoes for needy pupils 
amounted to $145.90. 'The 
Student Council sponsored a 
coke party for the homeroom 
whose shidents brought in 
the most money. Winner of 
this coke party was Mrs. 
W iley’s clam with a total of 
$32.41.

'The Student Council has 
scheduled a vo lleyba ll 
tournament between ad
visory classes. This tour
nament will be held in the 
gym s and w ill be an 
diminatkxi process. 'The 
first game will be held on 
March 1. Competitioo will 
last through March 9. There 
will be a champion and a 
consolation winner for both 
the seventh and the eighth 
grades.

^^ANDS HIGH SCHOOL

Entertainment offered  
at FHA banquet

'THE KENTWOOD school stamp dub is shown here 
during one o f Its recent meetings. The p ou p  Is

(FlwN ty  Omniv VaMm )
composedgffifth and stath graders who are interested in 
stamp coUDUng.

reopen
The 50-meter swimming 

pool at 'The University of 
Texas of the Permian Basin 
will reopen the second week 
of March, announced 
Campus Recreation Coor
dinator Woody Kupper. 'The 
pool is open for public use 
during selected hours.

Kupper said the pool, 
h ea t^  to a comfortable 82 
degrem, will be staffed by a 
qualified life guard during 
the recreational hog's: 12 
noon to 1:30 p.m. and again 
3:30 to 6 p.m. Monday 
through F riday , and 
Saturdays noon to 5 p.m. and 
Sundays 1 to 5 p.m.

UT Permian students have 
free use upon presentation of 
their ID cards. Staff and 
Faculty and their families 
have use through Gym-Pool 
membership or at public fees 
of 50 cents for persons over 
12 years of age and 25 cents 
for children when ac
companied by a parent or 
guai^an.

Bond slated show 
At Open Mess

The Noncommissioned 
Officers Open Mess at Webb 
AFB has announced that Big 
Spring High School’s stage 
band, the “ Golden Horns”  
will present a concert and 
show at the club Tuesday at 8 
p.m.

'The two hour show will 
feature some vocal selec
tions by Margaret Mc<3ee, 
daughter of MSgt. and Mrs. 
William R. McGee. 'There 
will also be a special guest 
appearance by Johnny 
Cantrell of Opus III.

Other attractions w ill 
include magic and comedy 
from the smash hit. Campus 
Revue '78. Another act, 
billed as “ Fish ft Chips,”  
always brings the house 
down.

Admission is free for all 
m em b e rs , a s s o c ia t e  
members and their guests.

By KE LLY  ZANT
Here I am, on the scene 

again. Look, fans, don’t ask 
me why I didn’ t have any 
news last week. I did, but I 
guess there was just a break 
down in communications. 
Please forgive.

The FHA Banquet turned 
out to be a h u ^  success. 
Around 50 people attended to 
see a great show of en
tertainment. Connie Hughes 
talked to the guests about the 
good ol’ days. 'Then Susan 
Martin presented awards to 
certain ones. Those 
receiving were FHA beau 
Buddy D yer; Tam m y 
Nichols, most Christmas 
cards; Linda Franco, most 
magazines; and a gift to 
prexy Kaye Hunt. Kelly Zant 
was announced as the winner 
of the Betty C rocker 
Homemaker of Tomorrow 
Award and will v ie  for a 
chance at a scholarship at 
the next level. A ll senior 
girls at Sands are given the 
test each year. In the en
tertainment Jill “ Jimmy 
Heart”  Floyd sang the 
question "A r e  You 
S a t is f i e d ? ” . T a m m y

V

“ Juanita Jean”  Nichols sang 
of “ Sweet Nothings”  and 
Bridget the Midget, the 
queen of the blues, via 
Connie, Kaye, Ann and Lvnn 
told of her rough life while 
being the shortest person in 
the world. Fonzie and Potey, 
by way of Debbie Parker and 
Kel Zai.i were really O K .

Well, One-Act-Play fans, 
it’s finally underway. 'The 
play “ Stranger With Roses”  
has been ch<^n by director 
Sharon Newsom, and was 
begun 'Ibursday the 19th. 
The play-cast includes the 
following: V incoit Deem, 
Nathan Zant; David Childs, 
Sam McDonald; Sari Childs, 
K aye Hunt; Dr. 
S to c k h a u s e n , A n d e r  
A n derson ; F ra n s ce s c a  
Deem, Kel Zant; and the 
amazing Android, Susan 
Martin. 'Ihe play is the 
science-fiction story of a 
man (Deem) searching for a 
miracle drug in the future 
(1997). He enters a time 
machine and here he m 
an unknowing man and 
the Childs. The play 
absorbing that you have to 
see it!

'The district competition 
will be April 2nd at Gail. Also 
in the play is the “ Always- 
there-when-you-need-em”  
Stage O ew . These are the 
kids who pull the play 
together from back stage, 
and believe me, w ithw t 
these kids, there would be no 
play. One-Act stage crew are 
Buddy and Tammy Dyer, 
and Lyiai Hopper. Sands 
returns in One-Act-Play with 
district wins the past two 
years and a win at area in 
1974, then a third place at 
regional. Good luck to the 
whole beautiful cast.

The SHS Mustangs 
traveled to the Levelland 
Texan Dome last night to vie 
for the district crown against 
the Union Terry Wildcats. 
Union had won the first half 
of district and Sands the 
second half, soa play-off was 
in order. 'The Regional C lau  
B Tournament is in 
Levelland this weekend, and 
Coach Puiliam is doing Ms 
best to get it all togetlwr. (I  

3 ’ t nave last n ight’s 
suits, at the time of this 

writing, since I do this on 
Friday.)

(S M *  By OMWy VM in )
MATH W INNERS — Becky Ragan and Sdott Sullivan ware third and first place 
winners in a math contest held in AbUeoe last sraakand.’They ware oompatlniagaiiat 
students from over 80 West Texas high schools.
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CORPSMAN TINDS TO PAUL SHIRWOOD, DOWNID FIIHMAN

Raging smoke 
chokes vet

Paul Sherwood of the Webb AFB  
fire department sat leaning against 
a utility post as other members of 
the Webb unit stood around him in 
fire-resistant suits.

Sherwood, 45, was partially 
overcome by smoke, and an am
bulance rushed up to bring him 
oxygen. A retired tech sergeant who 
lives on Birdwell Lane, Sherwood is 
a G-5 civil service employe and 
drives a fire truck for the Webb 
department.

This group of Webb firemen had 
been manning the northeast flank of

(Fhele By ithfi B#wartft)

VOLUNTBIR PIREMIN WIRE 'ON TOP OP THE SITUATION.'

N  0
tr espa ssin g
NO %mm

( Plwtd By JaBii KBwartfs)

PLAMINO COTTON DEPIES THIS SION AS SMOKE PILLED THE AIR.
Firsf to call fire department

Big Springers 
watch cotton
sparks fly

the fire which r ip p ^  through West 
Texas Compress Friday afternoon.

Three hours after the fire b e ^ n  
the danger appeared to be lessening, 
but it was not yet over.

“ W e'll be here all o f tonight and 
tomorrow (Saturday) too,”  said 
Airman Lionel Rogers.

Rogers said that as long as the 
wind remained high there would still 
be a danger of spot fires, and as if it 
were timed almost to illustrate his 
point, another one broke out in the 
grass nearby, and the airman ran to 
snuff it out.

By JULIE  SIMMONS 
Crowds of people congregated 

along San Antonio Street Friday 
watching the smoldering cotton 
bales and keeping watch for stray 
sparks that might set off fires in 
their own yards. Most o f the biases 
in the West Texas Compress yard 

_  had been put out by 5:30 but the 
people who lived near the com press' 
were still watching and waiting.

Many young men were perched on 
the roofs of their homes watering the 
dry shingles and watching m m  
above.

A  woman who lived d irB tly  
across from the bale yard said she 
had been told to evacuate her home 
at 2 p.m., but at 3:30 p.m. she still 
said, “ I ’m not evacuating.”  Instead 
she sprayed her house with more 
water and continued to watch the 
fire.

Relatives of people living near the 
compress poured into the area to 
assist in protecting the homes. 
Raymond Lopez said he was 
working for the County Road 
Department and saw that the fire 
was spreading through the compress 
bale yard. He and other woricers 
rushed to the homes located on the 
streets near the compress and began 
to w ato' them down. A fter three 
hours of work, at 3:30 p.m., Lopez 
was back at his sister’s home 
watering down the roof.

Jose H. Lopez, 609 N. W. Ninth, 
said he d e d (M  to evacuate his wife 
and family at approximately 3 p.m. 
when the Brou^ton Truck and 
Implement Co. yard across the 
street from his home b ^ a n  to blaze. 
He took his wife, fam ily and some 
personal belongings to his mother’s 
home. But he soon came back to 
guard his home.

Several persons expressed fear 
that fires comparable to Friday’s 
fire could start at any time with such 
dry land condifions. Mrs. Lula Byrd, 
1010 N. Main, said that a fire  c ^ d  
start in the vacant lot and aban
doned washateria near her home. 
She and her husband were watdiing 
the fire in the back yard. His 
grandmother lives two houses south 
^  the smoldering bales.

Wayne Wallace of the County 
Road Department said that when he 
arrived at the office at 1:30p.m., the 
fire was in the delinting plant. “ By 2 
p.m., it was here.”

Wallace and other members o f the 
Road Department went out to fight 
the fire, he said.

Wallace said, “ A ll the black 
billowing smoke that filled the air at 
4 p.m. was from the Road Depart
ment oil house burning. Eight 
barrels of oil were in t h « « . ”

George Snowden, feed* depart
ment employee, who lives in the 
house north of the road department 

^said his house and the one next to it 
were completely saved from  the 
fire. Snowden and Wallace said the 
Jack Irons home near the Snowden 
home was slightly dam aged

Wiping his eyes and breathing 
into a red rag, Snowden said, “ I 
can’ t stay here tonight. I ’ll just have 
to cross my fingers and take a 
chance that my house will be safe 
tonight.”

Wallace said, “ There’s no smoke 
like cotton smoke.”

People were insistent about 
getting into the fire area. One older 
couple driving an old green pickup 
kept coming when a citizen helping 
regulate traffic told them to turn to 
the right and not enter the area. The 
man eased his pickup closer and 
closer to the volunteer traffic 
director, finally coming in contact 
with the man. Tlie volunteer director 
moved out of the way and the pickup 
entered the area.

Most of the peofrie watching the 
fire who lived in the area agreed that 
they would stay in their homes 
through the night. They also agreed 
that not many people would sleep 
soundly that night.

Local wrecking services helped 
tow cars and move equipment en
dangered by fire  Friday afternoon. 
The tow trucks awaited orders from 
area service stations during the 
emergency.

'|t just jumped tlie railroad  
tracl̂  and headed for that cotton'
By JAMES W E R R E LL

Friday’s great fire  was first 
reported by Bob McClure, manager 
of Custom Ag Service Inc., a cot
tonseed delinting plant on Andrews 
Highway.

A t approxiir a te ly  1:30 p.m. 
Friday, McClure’s son, Mike, 20, ran 
into Custom Ag ’s office shouting that 
a fire  had started in a brushy ravine 
near the plant.

Without hesitating to see for 
himself, McClure called the Big 
Spring ̂ r e  Department.

F ire  fighters left the station at 1:32 
p.m. They arrived at the scene 
w ith in minutes, accord ing  to 
McClure, but even in that time the 
fire  had grown swiftly out of control.

“ It was fairly small when I first 
saw it but it got out of hand within 
about three minutes.”  said McClure 
o f the fire. “ As soon as it hit brush it 
was off. We tried to form  a fire  line 
with shovels and dirt but the fire  was 
already on us. It just jumped the 
railroad track and headed for that 
cotton.”

McClure narrowly saved his own

idant with the help of area farmers 
using herbicide pumping trucks 
filled with water to hold o ff the 
blaze.

Custom Ag did, however, lose a 
trailer, two truck tires and a tractor. 
A small amount of cottonseed 
caught fire but was seperated from 
the rest and put out.

The fire jumped the highway at 
7th and Lamesa at 4 p.m. but was 
quickly put out by fire fighters.

The oil simply, lubricating oil for 
equipment, for the compress was in
flames. Two trucks were used to try 
to subdue the fire at that point.

Families along San Antonio from 
7th to 10th were asked to evacuate 
thei{ homes. Bales of cotton across 
the street, 50 feet away, were 
blazing out of control.

People standing in their front 
vards were alertMi to be on the 
lookout for sparks or burning debris 
that could blow across the street in 
the high winds.

Many used garden hoses to spray 
the walls and roofs of their homes, 
while water trucks rolled through

yards, dampening the ground be
tween houses and the fire.

A specially equipped high 
pressure pumper from Webb AFB  
arrived at the compress and quickly 
squelched several flaming cotton 
bales.

“ Boy, that truck is worth its 
weight in gold,”  a Big ^ r in g  
policeman on the scene was heard to 
say.

The Howard County Road 
Department Warehouse was 
engulfed in dense smoke and flying 
cinders for most of the afternoon.

No operating equipment was 
damaged there, but some dormant 
equipment, lumber and cedar poste, 
and an oil storage house were 
destroyed, accordlnig to Neel Bar- 
naby, county engineer.

“ I was watming the fire  inch 
closer to our oil house and a ll of a 
sudden the thing just blew up,”  said 
Bamaby, sitting in a car to escape 
the dense smoke. “ A  big oil Ud from 
one of those five  gallon oil budcets 
sailed past my haad. I t  sounded lika 
a hand grenade. I  ducked under 
some equqanent and two m ore Uds 
sailed by,”  he added.

(PM* Sv Owwy VaMn)

*1 OOT ALL MV aOTHES OUT,' REMARKS SMILINO WADE BROWN TO REPORTER

SMOKE MASKS H E LPFU L - F i r e  marshal Howard 
Dodd (bareheaded) confers with a fironan who had to 
don a smoke mask to venture into a fire-ravaged area

< Wi—i  By OiiiRv V IBrb)
in the northwest part of town Friday. Some firemen 
suffered from smoke inhalation and had to undergo 
medical treatment.

Smoke, heat no match
for her love of home

By M iU U  C AR PE N TER
Mrs. Jack (Kate) Irons stood at 

the edge of a smoke-filled area and 
w a tch ^  the cotton blaze in the West 
Texas Compress area Friday af
ternoon.

“ I don’t see how they can save the 
house, the press or any of it,”  she 
said sadly as she watched the 
flames pudwd by gusts of wind rush 
across the area.

“ I better check on the homes in 
bade of us,”  she said. She walked to 
that area. She came racing back tea 
police car. “ Call Connie Edgwood. 
She works at the state hospital. Her 
dog’s in that house. ”

Fam es raced across the back 
yard and up to the back door before 
they were brought under control.

Mrs. Edgwood a rr iv ed  and 
unlocked the kitchen door. A  big 
police dog sat inside with eyes 
watering. The dog was defin itdy 
glad to see its owners.

Mrs. Irons said, “ w e ’ve  lived here 
30 years and nevo* had a serious 
fire. I just don’t believe it.”

She started to walk back toward 
her home. A fireman warned her, 
‘T h e  heat and smoke in that area 
are unbearable.”

“ It ’s my home. I ’m going back up

there,”  she answered quietly. A  
1 Mts. Ironsclose friend arrived and : 

dissolved into tears.
The home was saved after a three 

hour battle, although damage to 
cotton and buildings at the compress 
was extensive.

(Flwlo By Jehn Bdwerds)

NCR WASSON TALKS

W reckers to rescue

By DMmy VbMm )

SNORKEL ON FIRST RUN
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Flames cause about $2 million damage cotton compress, homes

Photographers capture local fire destruction
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CONCMTI TRUCK, FlU ID  WITH WATtR, RARKID NIAR MSTROYID SAMPLK WARIHOUSI

Confidence, courage pay off

Few luckier than others
\

By J. TOM GRAHAM
“ I'ln  ready for i t . . .  I'm  not gonna 

run . . . I'm  gonna try to fight it as 
long as I can.”

Mrs. Anna Belle Barton s p ^ e  
with tears caused by smoke welling 
from her eyes as she squirted water 
from her garden hose upon her home 
on N .W  9th Street.

She and her husband, Eugene, own 
their bouse and had lived in it for 12 
years. They were not ready to 
evacuate even though it was in one 
of several neighborhoods downwind 
from the fire which began in the 
yards of West Texas Compress 
Friday sftflCPgQP *«>d thraalaned the 
Big sB(BwoW TW if^51B^^B9erBl 
hours.

The Bartons had their two hoses

going full stream as they leaned 
against the 35 miles per hour wind 
with its equal parts of smoke and 
dust. He was shmting water onto the 
roof while she dampened the grass.

“ I saw the smoke, and I was a 
watching it," she said, “ but I 
thought it was just a grass Tire. Then 
my neighbor, Johnny, came over 
and told us we'd better get some 
water."

The neighbor, Johnny Rangel of 
306 N. W. 9th, had been in s i^  his 
house when he smelled the smoke. 
Rangel, a security officer for Big 
Spring State Hospital and a 
volunteer firerowi klLthe hospUaJ^ 
a le r ts  the neighbon-end began to 
water down his own house and the 
one of a neighbor nearby who was

.

I f .

not at home.
" I  tokt Gene (Barton) to put water 

on his house," said Rangel as he 
stood upon a ladder to help the 
w eaken^ water pressure reach his 
roof. " I  can’t believe it is this close.”

Others in the neighborhood 
followed: Bobby Winters shooting 
water on the grass at 309 N. W. 9th; 
and Robert and Gus Rios watering 
down the roof at 307 N. W. 9th.

But in areas closer to the head of 
the wind-carried blaze, residents 
had no choice but to abandon their 
homes.

Mrs. Teresa Vasquez of 702 N. W. 
lOth StBwt grabbed>wbat ci(»thing 
she and her f iv e ’ children ceoW 
quickly throw into their car and 
jumped in.

Their house, located close to the 
threatened Broughton Truck and 
Implement Co., was in an alley of 
smoke coming from the compress 
yards.

The father was still at work, but 
Mrs. Vasquez was taking no chances 
with her family as she headed for 
her mother-in-law's house.

Even as she hurriedly left, she 
expressed confidence that the 
firemen could keep the house from 
burning, and they (lid.

:■m

(BtwtR By ORfNiy VrIBrb)

ELONOINOS IN FANNIE P A LM irS  HOUSE REMOVED BY THP'S KENNETH JOYCE

\

( By ORiHiy
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Ford's 'go slow' economic policy assailed

Prescription for unemployment?
Mail customers 
may be forced
to sacrifice

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. <AP)

M IAMI BEACH, Fla. (A P ) 
— The AFL-C IO  said 
Saturday that President 
Ford’s ‘ ‘go-slow”  economic 
policy is a prescription for 
post-election increases in 
unemployment and inflation.

Disputing the ad- 
ministraticn’s forecast of a 
solid and sustained recovery 
from recession, the labor 
federation asserted that

none of the nation’s basic 
economic problems has been 
sdved.

“ Despite m odest im 
provements since last 
spring, the Am erican  
economy rem ains in 
weakened condition, with a 
vast amount of slack after 
the longest and deepest 
recessionary decline in 40 
years,”  the AFL-CIO said.

C r im in a l  d a t a  o f g u ilty
r if le  b u y e r  s c r u t in iz e d

James Harris Crossnoe, a 
55-year-(M Big Spring ex
convict, mentioned in a story 
in Wednesday’s Big Spring 
Herald, has been arrested in 
Big Spring at least three 
times in the last four years, a 
check of the records shows.

Crossnoe is being confined 
in the Federal Correctional 
Institute at La Tuna near E l 
Paso for making a false 
statement to buy a gun.

He pleaded gu ilty. 
Crossnoe admitted he was in 
ernsr when he said he had 
never been imprisoned fM* 
more than a year when he 
purchased a .22 calibo* rifle 
from a Big Spring pawn 
shop.

Crossnoe was arrested 
here during a drug raid on 
Nov. IS, 1972 and charged 
with the sale o f dangerous 
drugs. He is still under in

dictment for this offense.
During the past year, he 

was arrested July 19 for 
driving while intoxicated.

He pleaded guilty and was 
fined $50 plus court costs and 
given a 30-day probated jail 
sentence.

Police arrested Crossnoe 
May 5, 1975, on a justice 
court warrant alleging the 
defendant assauited his wife. 
But County Attorney W. H. 
(B ill) Eyssen Jr. said he was 
not contacted about filing a 
case in county court and did 
not file one.

Crossnoe, arrested for the 
first time in 1945, has a 
record that includes six 
separate sentences and one 
escape from a federal prison 
in 1953.

U. S. District Judge Leo 
Brewster did not hear 
testimony about prior of
fenses at the trial in Abilene.

Alcoholism, Drug Treatment 
Unit at BSSH awards funds

AU STIN  — Sen. Ray 
Farabee has announced that 
Big Spring State Hospital 
has been awarded $30,657 fcr 
the establishment o f an 
inservice train ing and

Wildcat

c o n tin u in g  e d u c a t io n  
program for the staff of the 
Alcoholism  and Drug 
Treatment Unit. The Texas 
Commission on Alcoholism 
approved the grant ap
plication for the year Feb. 1, 
1976, through Jan. 31,1977, at 
a recent grant hearing.

drilling
AUS’H N  (A P ) -  The 

Houston district was the 
busiest in Texas for oil and. 
gas wdn w ildcat' drilling' 
during the first half of 
February, the Ra ilroad  
Commission said Friday.

The commission said 19 
wildcat oil wells and 31 
wildcat gas wells were 
drilled in the state from Feb.
1 through Feb. 15.

Tom Sears, grants
program  adm in istrator, 
said, ‘ “Ihe purpose of this 
training program  is to 
continue to upgrade the 
skills, techniques, and 
competence of the staff of 

'th e  alcoholism and drug 
treatmeitf unit so that they 
w ill become m ore
knowledgeable, confident, 
and effectiveas therapists.”

’The wildcat wells includes* 
seven in the Houston district, 
three in Abilene district, two 
each in the San Antonio No. 
1, Corpus Christi, Kilgore 
No.6, San Angelo and 
Wichita Falls districts.

A total of 53 wildcat oil 
wells have been drilled this 
year, an increase of 16 from 
the same month-and-a-half 
period of 1975

’The new gas wildcats 
included 10 in the Houston 
district, six each in the San 
Antonio No. 2 and Corpus 
Christi districts, three in the 
San Antonio No. 1 district, 
two in the Midland district 
and one each in the Kilgore 
districts Nos. 5 and 6, 
Abilene and Wichita Falls 
districts.

This continuing education 
program  w ill be made 
availble to personnel in
volved  in outreach, 
detoxification, ha lfw ay 
hoises, mental health and 
m e n ta l r e t a r d a t io n ,  
vocational rehabilitation, 
and others connected with 
Big Spring State Hospital 
who are interested in learn
ing more about effective 
alcoholism treatment.

K. E. Beahan, executive 
d irector of the Texas 
Commission on Alcohdism, 
said that the federal funds of 
$30,657 are made available to 
this program under the 
Comprehensive A lcohol 
Abuse and Alcoholism  
Prevention, Treatment, and 
Rehabilitation Act passed by 
Congress in 1970. Grantee 
contributicn of $14,391 bring 
the total funding to $45,048.

Be particular about 
your prescription eyewear 
and be economical, toa
See TSO . T SO  will make your prescription 

eyewear to the doctor’s exact specifications for 
a most reasonable fee. See TSO , too, for the 

widest selection o f frame styles imaginable. 
And the T S O  staff will help you select a frame 
that flatters and w ill enhance your appear
ance. Convenient credit is available at no extra 

cost. A t  T SO  we care how you look at life.

T e x a s  S t a t e  O PTICAE
OPHTHALMIC DISPOSERS 

120 B EcMt Third StrMt, Big Spring, Tnxat

“ Thus, the econom y is 
vulnerable to possible 
adverse effects at home or 
abroad.”

The econom ic policy 
statement adopted by the 
AFL-CIO executive council 
called for greater govern
ment spending to create jobs 
and generate income as 
opposed to the ad
ministration’s “ continuation 
of the go-slow, don’ t-rock- 
the-boat negativism of 1975.”

The statement took issue 
with the administration’s 
forecast, noting that whiie 
the unemployment rate had 
dropped from its recession 
peak last May of 8.9 per cent 
to 7.8 per cent in January, 
joblessness remains at a 
post-World War II recession 
high and industry continues 
to operate at less than three- 
fourths of capacity.

The stat«nent also said 
large numbers of banks and

compames, as well as many 
state and local governments, 
are financially strained, and 
the nation is more dependent 
on Arab oil than ever b^ore.

Yet, the AFI^CIO said. 
Ford’s budget for the fiscal 
year b^inning October 1 — 
proposing cuts in such 
programs as empk^ment, 
education, health care, in
come security and aid to

Zale exec . 
surrenders

DALLAS (A P ) — Form er 
Zale Corp. treasurer Sol 
Shearn Rovinsky has turned 
himself in to Delias iaw 
enforcement o ffic e rs  to 
answer charges of theft 
involving more than $500,000 
belonging to the jewelry 
company.

state and local governments 
— w ill lead to rising 
unemployntent in 1977 and 
the possibility of a deeper 
recession.

The council noted that 
most of the cuts are primed 
to take place after the 
N ovem b er p re s id e n t ia l 
Atoction.

To lift the economy to “ full 
employemnt, full production 
and balanced growth,”  the 
AFL-C IO  again urged 
Congress to adopt a 12-point 
program first proposed a 
year ago.

Among its proposals, the 
labor federation wants an 
expanded public-service jobs 
program, income-tax cuts 
extmded, aid to housing, 
lower interest rates to spur 
construction, an increase in 
the hourly minimum wage 
from  $2.30 to $3, and 
overhaul of the unem
ployment insurance system.

’ Mail OBtonjers may have
v ioto sacrifice some services so 

the U.S. Postal Service can 
overtake a $1.4 billion 
deficit, Edgar S. Brower, 
assistant postmaster general 
for bulk mailing, says.

Brower talked Thursday 
with district postal officials 
in this area about economic 
belt-tightening plans in mail 
service.

“ We can save up to $120 
m illion  by e lim inating 
special delivery service,”  he 
said. “ By going to a fiveday- 
a-week delivery schedule, 
we can save up to $350 
million a year.”

Tlie assistant postmaster 
said the only options open 
were reducing services, 
applying for government 
subsidy or raising rates 
again.

“ We think our only choice 
right now is cutting ser
vices,”  he said, adding that 
m a n p o w e r  w o u ld  
streamlined as well.
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PREDICT MORE ELIG IB LE  MEN — Chart points to 
the rising number of eligible young men who by the 
mid-l9eos will outnumber young women who reach 
marrying age. According to the Census Bureau this is 
the opposite of the present situation in which there are 
100 women of marrying age for every 96 men.
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M U L T I-P A R T N E R IN G  B Y  A C T  III 
T H A T ’S  F O R  M E! . . .

Now, later, on and on, one knockout outfit follows another. Perceptive 
parts, responsive to a lifestyle of changes, turned out with the time- 
consfjming touches that set thoroughbred separates apart from the rest. 
All (but thoiShirts) are doubleknits of oolvester/linon. In pearlgrey o  r 
skybiue solids, and those same luscious colors in mate-up 
combinations. Sizes 6 to 18.

Fig. A 4TD O
Knit cardigan intarsia-midriffed with double diamonds...............
Matching sleeveless intarsia-banded pullon............................... 19.00
Easy A-lme pullon skirt...............................................................  194N)
Longsleeved polyester interlock-knit shirt:
multi-pastel menswear sthped ..................   26.00
Fig. B I —
Top-level top. this shirtjacket rich in stitched tucking................. j 4 2 JM)
Stitch-gored. V-yoked, back-zipped skirt..................................... 125.00

Fig. C
Polyester voile shirt in multi-pastel Oriental
floral-outline print.......................................................................  26.00
Fig. 0
Blazering, but beautifully: atltched-strokad, back-yoked,
pleat-inset pocketed............................................    444M
The trouser, stitch-tracked at the waistband and
down the sides .....................................................•................... '20 .00
Longsleeved polyester voHe shirt in misty floral
multi-pastel print ............................................  26 .00

Fig. E
Shirtjacketing with the difference of stitched 
tucking wherever it counts, even
defining the yoke and canter panel In back ..........  ...................42.00
Shortsleeved, pastel-striped sciwy of
doubleknit polyester..................................................................  224W
Pullon pants: comfy, good looking, great fittingl ........................  2B.AO
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Aggies clinch 1st 
by nipping Hogs

COLLEGE STATION, T a .  (A P ) —  Texas AAM 
clinched e  berth in the finals of the Southwest Con
ference championship tournament Saturday with a 70- 
8B victory over Arkansas as senior forward Sonny 
Parker scored 36 points.

AAM  now has a lS-3 conference record, and even a 
loss in iU  final game with Rice Tuesday would at least 
give the Aggies a tie with Texas Tech. However, AAM  
has beaten the Red Raiders twice so a tie would put 
A IM  in the SW e finals March 6 in Dallas.

Arkansas trailed 46-38 at halftime but the Rasor- 
backs fought back gallantly, coming within two points 
of the Aggies six thnes and within one point with 49 
seconds to go.

But the Aggies managed to hold the ball until Parker 
was fouled m th Just five  seconds remaining. Although 
Parker missed both free throws, the R axom cks were 
able to get off at the buxser a midcourt shot which 
missed.

The sixth time the Raxorbacks came within two 
points of the Aggies in the second ha lf— at 63-61 — Karl 
Godine scored two baskets to give AAM a 67-61 lead. 
They extwKled the margin to 70-63 before Arkansas 
s c o m  three straight ba&ets, the last two by Charles 
Terry, to bring the Raxorbacks to the final margin.

BS 440-relay teafn, 
jumpers make finals

FORT STOCKTON — Two of Big S p iW s  high 
Jumpers and its 440-relay team made it to the finals 
Saturday at the Commanche Relays Track Meet in 
Fort Stockton.

The Steers relay team made up of Eddie Puga, 
Bobby Huff, Ron Stump and Randall Jones came in 
fifth with a time oi 46.1. IHiga is a freshman and Huff is 
a sophomore. All the other relay teams were made up 
solely of Juniors and seniors. Stump and Jones are 
Juniors.

Kenny Jackson went over the bar at flve feet 10 in
ches to place fourth. Emxie Woodard’s five foot eight 
inch Jump garnered him the sixth spot.

Ren Neel, assistant coach, said all the teams in 64A 
were entered in Division I of the meet except Abilene.
He said they left before the final scores were tabulated, 
but he was certain San Angelo had won with Abilene 
Cooper (dacing second.

“ San Angelo won the 440-relay and Cooper came in 
second,”  Neel said. “ San Angelo ran a 43.9 in the 
preliminaries Friday. I don’ t know what their time was 
Saturday, but, bitoause of the wind it was probably a 
tenth o f a second or two slower."

He figured Steers pole vaulter Robby Wagner would 
have placed third, if he hadn’ t broken a rib in practice 
iast week.

Big Spring’s track teams trayels to E l Paso Friday 
for a tournament The freshmen and sophomores will 
be in Division I I  and the Juniors and seniors in Division 
I.

Snyder JV's rip 
Forsan netters

FOR8AN —  Peraea e K ppedt ^ r lw  JV ’ada fteen t
six doubles matches Saturday; bdt it wasn’ t enough 
because Snyder had built up a 10-3 lead in singles which 
carried them toa 11-7 dual meet victory.

Forsan’s girls doubles teanns won aU three of Uieu- 
matchee. Marcia Nichols and Elena de los Reyes won 
the first 8-3. whicb was the same score. Luisa de los 
Reyes ^  K im  Daniels won the second. Lisa Day and 
MMissa Frank completed the sweep with an 86 win.

Kary Richardson and Eddie Decker won the Bret 
doubles natch 86, and Steve Cowly and Gary Martin 
won the second 86.

Allen HoUandrvorth won the sole boys singles natch 
87 for F o ra n  in the ttrird spot Marcia Nichols love- 
matched Snyder’s Connie W ^  6-0 in the first spot for 

singles.
Randy Hodges and Neil Parge picked up Snyder JV s 

o ily  doubles victory 84. They each won a singles 
natch in the fifth and sixth spot rcspecUvely.

Forsan is at home Tuesday versus SUnton.
SNSOI

sort tiNeLBi
Stm* *• 0 «v  KiWrtln «. Atrtn MMlwWmwiti f, ekky 0*vl» i

ware 1. Sary
Kary aiehardaan and Bddia DacKar I. SWva Cawtay and Gary Martin t, 

Allan Moningamiortn and aieKy Da»l»«.
e iets iiN eLsi , _

Marcia Nktioia I. Slana da Ma Kayaa X Lulta da laa Kayaa X Llaa Day
X Oaidra Fullar I. Kim panWa i. __*  eiKLt DOWSLei

Marcia Mkhala and eiaoa da laa Kayaa I. Lulaa da Ma Kayaa and Kim
OaniaM X Llaa Day and Mainaa

SOVt IINSLet
Darral Calyart X Mark Scat! X tcatl MarWr 7. Kadnay Sadcack X 

aandytMddaaXManKarsaa^^^^^^^^
O. Calyart and X. MarMf X M. Scott and K. SabcackX K. Mod*aaand 

N.Kar«aX «iKLSllMeLBS
Cannta waOar I. Oonna McOaa X Martha wamack X Kim Hariki X 

M n n -asca ttx ih w rvo r,^ .^ ^ ^ ^ ^
C. Weber end O. MeOee >a K. Hbrim end M. Wemeeb 1.1. »cbn end $.
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Bobcats 83, Steers 66
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I By Danny Vatdaa)

THE LEFT-HAND OP CENTRAL — Sen Angelo’s Arnold McDowdl, top scorer in 8
4A, goes up between Big Spring’s Jim Ray (15) and Mark Moore (31) and flicks his
left-hand — two points.

Los Angeles Open

Watson s till hot
LOS ANGELES (A P )  -  Youthful big 

money-winner Tom Watson maintained his 
momentum toward a first 1976 golf champ
ionship Saturday as he withstood the at
tack of Hale Irwin and held the third-round 
lead in the $185,000 Glen Campbell-Los 
Angeles Open.

The as-year-old British Open and World 
Series of Golf champion of 1975 shot a three- 
under-par 68, his th M  straight subpar round, 
to post a 18under 201 at the end of 54 holes in 
the 72-hole tournament at the Riviera 
Country t l̂ub.

Irwin, the 1974 U.S. Open champion, 
finished three strokes back at 204 as be 
carded a five-under-par 66 despite a bogey 
on the 18th hole. Just before that he ted  
scored three straight birdies to narrow the 
gap as Watson parred the final six holes.

Watsoa relatively sn a il at 5-foot-9 and 
160 poumk and a winner o f $153,796 last 
year, birdied two of his first three holes and 
at the nine-hole turn held a five-stroke ad
vantage over Irwin as other challengers fd l 
back on a sunny day before a gu lery  of 
21,200.

Don January, starting two strokes behind 
Watson, lost tiivostrokeaioper with a 73 and 
D aW ilU l renquM hedoiird  place with a 73 
and 309. The group at 206 with January 
included Mac McLmdon with a third-round 
66 and Pete Brown with a 68.

Ex-coUegians Watson, from Stanford, and 
Irwin, from Colorado, both challenged the 
nine-under-par 275 Riviera record for this 
tournament, set by Ben Hogan in 1948 and 
equalled by Pat Fitxsimons last year.

Gallery favorite Sam Snead, the 63-year- 
old West Virginian who was among the 
leaders during the first two rounds, fell far 
off the pace with a 78 and his 216 virtually 
put theSlanuner out of contention.

But moving up was South African Gary 
Player, who shot a 67 for a 210 total after 72- 
71 on his first two rounds.

Irwin was not diuppointed with his 68 but 
Mid, “ It’s hard to swallow a bogey on that 
last hole.”

On the par four, 454-yard finale, he missed 
the green with his second shot, came up 
short and needed two putts to take a bogey 
five.

“ When you start the day five  shots back, 
you have to do something significant I set a 
goal to shoot 65 or 66 and h o p ^  Tom had a 70 
or 71 so I could at least c l « e  the gap,”  the 
30-year-<dd Irwin commented.

He ted  seven birdies and two bogeys and 
his longest was a 36-foot putt as he started 
his three-birdie string at the 15th. He 
followed with birdie putts of fiv e  and 12 feet.

Watson carded birdies on the first, third 
and seventh holes but bogeyed the eighth.
He added another birdie at the 12th and then 
shot even par golf the rest of the w ay.

(APWIKKKHOTO)

OUT OF THE ROUGH — (Golfer Tom 
Watson hits from  the rough along the 
seventh fairway Saturday at the R iviera 
Country C3ub during action in third round 
of the Los Angeles ()pen. Watson gota bird 
on the hole.

LDS ANGELES (A P ) — Scorot of tho
i»«dtr%  in thd third round Saturday In tho
ftllS.BOB Glon CompOoM Lot 
Golf Tournomtnt

A n go itt Opon

Tom Wotton 47 44 4B-2B1
Holo Irwin 49 49-4*—2B4
Polo Brown 7f 74-4B—201
Don Jonuory M  47 7>->204
Moc McLtndon 72 70-44— 204
Oovo Hill 71 44 72— 209
Jim M ottorio 44 72 4 0 - 209
Tom Show 71 70 40—209
Tom Jtnkint 44 72 72-210
Gory P loytr 72 71 47-21ft
Lyn Lott 49 49 72-211
Hubort Grton 44 71-72—211
fttovt V trloto 74 47 40-211
tonny Wodkint 40 71-72-212
Rogor Moltbi* 49 72 71—212
OH Morgon 74 44 7 0 - 212
Tony Jocklin 70 73-40-212
Torry Diohi 70 71 72—212
Tom KitO 71 72 40-212
Bob Pitch 49 70 70-212
Gtno LIttlor 72 70 71-212

SFOHTS BM IPt
TENNIS

SALISBURY, Md. — Topseeded Jimmy 
Connors eliminated T rey  Waltke 6-3,7-5 to 
gain a senufinal berth in the U.S. Nationa' 
Indoor Tennis Championship.

ROME, Italy — Fourth-seeded Adriano 
P a a tta  rallied to beat Mark Cox, 4-6,7-5, 
66 to advance to the semifinals in the 
$60,000 World Championship Tennis 
tournament.

■ORfUNO

Cily

i,K *v  Sucfciey. CoMubus. O.
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W RATHFUL W REATH —  Ftaak Ralobe ibowe tali 
dhpleiieura by hariliig the t r l n ^ e  wreath afWr ha Mat

a flgtait In Hamburg, Friday night Raicba loat the match 
to ̂ ( l a i i d ’a Bonny S W rU ^

; Mork Koffl. Sloloo lOlOflC N. V.
?

t. Ooorftf 
4

9. Curt ScfimMI. Woym. lo4.
4 )M M
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11. OeoJohmoM.* votes, NOV 
f fJt$
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f

U. JONioy OvOMOor. ftOOtNO* WOiO. 
4 4JM

Ift. Jimmy Corlom. HwHowllte, Ale. 
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BS goes out with a bang
By FRED  BREW ER

San Angelo Central's 83-66 
victory over B ig tering  
Friday night was a fitting 
c lin ax  to the Steers season, 
because even though they 
lost they never quit hustling.

At the end of three quar
ters, with San Angelo ahead 
63-34, any thought that 
Central would ever fret the 
final outconM was ridiculous
— or was it?

The Steers had been 
harrassing Central all night 
with full-court presses, 
double-coverage of the man 
with ball, changing defenses
— everything — but nothing 
worked.

Not that Central was 
finding open men for easy 
baskets, that only occurred a 
few times, the Bobcats 
simfdy seldom missed a 
shot. They all ted  beautiful 
arching shots, all but their 
leading scorer ■ Arnold  
McDowell — he has radar. 
McDowell flicks his left tend 
and the guided missile darts 
through the heart of the 
basket.

But that was for the first 
three quarters. Things did 
begin to work for Big Spring 
in the fourth quarter. About 
the time Casey Wilder went 
into the game.

Wilder was stealing the 
ball, grabbing rebounds, 
making crisp, sure passes 
and scoring. Scoring both 
from the floor and the foul 
line. He ted  five from each 
to give him 15 points and

Nazerath
beats
Kiondike

LUBBOCK — E la ine 
Schulte popped the net for 22 
points te tu rd ay  night 
leading Naxerath to a 47-43 
win over Klondike for the 
Itegional I Class B Ctem- 
pionship.

Cheryl Hartm an also 
cracked double figures with 
17.

Leeli Davis, of Klondike 
was high for the night with 23 
points. H er team m ate 
Jeanne Bradford hit for an 
evendoaen.

NH$ I47t ScAulM (.x n . Pohlmtiw 
4 XX HannwnXI U. W«*l 70 7 47

KHS (43) Dkvlt n I 7i. O'Brlkn l «  
2. 4r4dford4-4-12. AIrMrt 2-0-4. lot4l«
2M 42.

NHS IS 22 21 47
KHft 10 20 20 42

high poiid honors for the 
Steers.

Mainly though, he was a 
spark to the Steers. In 
almost no time they ted  cut 
O n tra l's  30-point lead down 
to a workable 18point edge. 
First the Bobcats coach 
began twisting his head 
toward the cl(>dc, then his 
players started darting looks 
and finally their fans began 
craning their necks toward 
thech )^.

San Angelo’s lead and the 
time were melting at about 
the same rate. And this was 
happening with most of 
Central’s starters in the 
game against an assortment 
of subs and starters for Big 
Spring.

Finally, when their lead 
had dwindled to 16,77-61, and 
with 2:16 remaining, the 
Bobcats got their gam e back 
together. The Steers did 
m anage to narrow  the 
nargin  to 14 at 79-65, bat 
Central had the game under 
control by then.

McDowell was great, but 
he certainly wasn’t a one 
man show. All the Bobcats 
performed well, especially 
on offense. Mike Brown and 
Steve Speer took the

pressure of McDowell by 
hitting for 18 and 16 points 
respectively. McDowell was 
high for the night with 33.

Rob Aldridge was the only 
Steer, other than Wilder, to 
crack double figures hitting 
for 12 points.

San Angelo won the JV
game 60-53.

asHtiaai O Pt Tp
J Zapp 3 1 7
Roy 3 4 4
Aldridgo 5 2 12
Moort 3 0 4
R.Zopp 0 1 1
Stripling 3 1 7
WHdtr S 5 IS
Horrit 3 0 4
Kimble 2 0 4
Aroncibio 1 0 3

TOTALS 24 14 44
SANS(ft2> 0  Pt Tp
Hudmon 0 3 3
Spoor 5 4 14
Fronklln 4. 1 9
McDowell 14 5 23
Brown 4 4 II
Drew 0 3 2
Sottle 1 0 3

TOTALS ftp 4» ftt
BSHS ft 37 24 44
SAHS 1ft 40 43 ft3
JVOAMB:

ASJV (S31 « Evant. 4-4-13; Hughtt.
4211; Jonet. 103, Rubio, 1^3,
Brodmon, 00-0; Buckt, 10 3: Pott, 4
4 12: Perry, 234: McChrlttion, 1-02;
Coffmon, 04) 0, Wrignt, 3S4. Totalt,
30 12 52.

SAJV (40) - Barta. 2-17; Burton. 0
0 0. Franklin, ft ? 1ft; Pineda. 40 13,
McManut, OSS; McNally, 304;
Thomas, 4 2 10. Raad. 10 7. Totals, 75 
10 40
BSJV II 20 41 52
SAJV 17 75 42 60

Big Spring 
Herald
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SECTION B SECTION B

SATURDAY’S BASKfTBAU SCORIS
Norm #«M m l*. Amtrican Int 73 
Nor»»ic>i»), Tufts 90 
V«nd4rb<lt n . Auburn 77 
TaxasfO. Rica 70
Dallas Baptist 7t, Wayiand Baptist

BaylorTt. Houston 77
Mkfwostam. Tax. I t .  Oklahoma 

Christian 7|
EdinboroTI, Slippory Rock 71 
Gao Washington 49, w  Virginia 74 
Princaton49. Harvard 41 
St John's, N Y 100. Syracusa 7ft 
F lorida St 97, Gaorgia St 70 
Kantucky 94, F lorida t9 
Bowling Graan 74. E Michigan 77 
Michigan St 49. Illinois 59 
Bathany Naiarana ftO. McMurry 41 
Taxas Tach 107, Sovtharn Mathodist 

101
Coast Guardao, Bowdoin 54 
Oragon St 74, Southarn Cal 41 
Oanvar 111. Samford97 
Bathany 71 John Carroll 49 
Washington St 91, Stontord 79 
Pann It . Oort mouth 44

St Josoph's. lnd47, Wabash 44 
Boston U 49, U ot Varmont 47 
Wayna St 75. Ashland 
Ohio U 97, Bail St 43 
W Michigan91.N Illinois 74 
Nab Omaha 72. Wis Parksida 44 
CCNY 77, Naw York Tach 71

Ohio No 74, Haldolbarg 45 
Valparaisoll, IndlanaCant. 73 
N Dakota St 97, N towa 45 
Comatl 47 Broym 42 
Amharst 74. Williams 47 
Balmont Abbay 72. UNC-AshavMia 40 
KanyonTi. Baldwin Walloca44 
Xaviar. Ohio72, N Kantucky 70, OT 
iowa 49, OMo St 44 
Tannassoo IBS. Migatsslppi 41 
Dickinson 9S. W Maryland 49 
Hamilton94.RlTl5 
Furman BS. Davidson 77 
Fair OiCkinaon59. N Caro. A4T 57 
Scranton ftf. Catholic U 47 
Gaorgia Tach 54, Tha Citadal 54 
Gaorgia 75. LSU 70 
Miami. Ohio 77. Kant Stata 54 
St Mary's. Kan. vs. Bathal, 

ponad. waathar 
Notra Oama90 S. Carolina 12 
Alabamalft. Mississippi Stata 41 
RPI74. AlfrdSI 
DaPaul 70. Cincinnati 40 
Oraxat 7A Albright 54 
ManhaManit. H aw  U  

■>̂ laik4awa9Ma M 
Lauisiana rr

CotoradoStatall. Warning 57 
Michigan97, Purduail 
Kansas Stata49. Kansas $4 
Taxas AAM 70. Arkansas 49 
Franklin9l, Indiana Tach 74 
North wastam 90, Wisconsin 77 
Nichols t l  Connoctiewt Coita

post

SPECIAL

MaNS MAiOK KOWLINe 
Wibb CemptroiMr ovw  Cbld«n() 

KMclDc 44; Kantucky FrMd Chiclian 
avbf Cobdan 0 «  X Cham. 3.|; Janaa 
ConIructMn ova, Taxaa HKMy Cnga. 
3 I; Wabb AFKauarFeOatVChavrolat 
X I; CoMrabb DM Cb. svar SntllK X 
Cataman OH X I; Larrya Lack! ablK 
Caara Otat Cs. 11.

Hen SMbla 9an<a Kanby Kabanaan 
Mb; Itlgn Mfal lartaa bryan Oraaaatt 
91b; hibb Nam bama Kaniveky FrMb 
Cbkkan M V; Mbb Mam aarMa Wabb 
AF b X Wabb CambIrolMr 313t.

TXAM iTAMOUMt 
I. Kantucky FrMb CMckan S9 31; I. 

Caen OMt. Ob. S3 33; X Catorabb OH 
Cb. M M; 4 Janae CanairwetMn 49Vk 
4b>r>; X FoHarbCnavraMtaivt 43Vt;b. 
Smllb X CaMtnan OH 4SA3; 9. Wabb 
CemptrelMr 4X43; X Larrya Locks 4»: a. Tbkaa MMwy Knblnian XbAf; 
W. Coaban OH X Cbamicat 39 4t; II. 
wabb AFb39 31; 11. CalbaMH KMcIrlc 
34 34.

PBA MONEY STANDINGS

FINE-FURNITURE STYLED 
M EDITERRANEAN CONSOLE

. V

'23" loo'o soi.m-siAri:
i w i/m/M

USES UP TO  64% LESS ENERGY! Zenith'x 1(X)% Solid-State Chauit teatur- 
ng the Zanith Patented Power Sentry Voltage Regulating System uses up to 

64% less energy than previous Zenith giant-screen all-tube sets. Zenith's 
energy-saving 100% solid-state chassis with its Power Sentry system of voltage 

I 1̂ ^  regulation needs only I X  watts of power... (ass than two
\  C X  ''9^* bulbs Many color sets, tour or more years

about as much power as live 75-watt light bulbs

• BRILLIANT QIANT-SCREEN CHROMACOLOR 
PICTURE TUBE

• 100% SOLID-STATE TITAN 300V CHASSIS
• PATENTED POWER SENTRY VOLTAGE REGULATING 

SYSTEM

The VCRONA 
04S460I/P
Elegant MadNarranban 
Mylbd hiH baa# conaolb 
with concbblad caalars 
Soliil-Stata Supar VMao 
Rang* Tuning Syatam 
Synchrombhc 70-Poaition 
UHF Channal Sblactor 
Chromatic Ona-butlon 
Tuning. AFC. Simulaiad 
Wood Qraining with 
Wood vanaar Top.

AS LOW  AS

» « 3 8 »
W I T R T IA O I

T te q u a %  go M  in te fo re  I te  name g o M  or?*

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
l l 7 MaM Pb«wM7-StU

2
2

F
E

2
2
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From riches
to ra g s . . .

By TM  AMocl*t«d ^rtM

The Kentucky basketbsll teem hat gone from 
W U^ats to mild cats in the space of one year.

Last season, they were playing for the national 
championship. This season, all they’ve got left t o j^ y  
for is “ p e r s o ^  pride,*’ according to Coach Joe HaU.

“ We’ve got to take each game as a competitive test 
and be ready to perform our best regardless of what 
the rewards are,’ ’ said Hall as his team prepared to 
meet Florida in an inconsequential Southeastern 
Conference game Saturday night.

“ We haven’t got one starter from last year’s squad. 
It hasn’t been fun.’ ’

Graduation and injury have been the bane of the 
onetime great Kentu^y team that lost to UCLA in the 
NCAA f  im ls last March in San Diego.

Hurt by the dq>arture of such stars as Kevin Grevey 
and Jimmy Dan Connors, Kentucky’s rebounding year 
got a further Jolt when center R i^ y  Robey was hurt 
earlier this season. ’The result has b m  a 10-10 record 
so far this season, including a 5-7 mark that has 
knocked the Wildcats clear out of the SEC race.

n*s a unique position for Kentudey. Historically, the 
Wildcats have dominated the Southeastern Conference 
and hold four national championships— all under the 
venerable Adolph Rupp. Since 1933, Kentucky has won 
28 SEC titles and been in the NCAA playoffs a record 22 
times.

’The off-year could be an omen of good things, though. 
Two years ago, when Hall replaced the ultra- 
successful Rupp, his team posted a lackluster 13-13 
record. But he followed that with last year’s NCAA 
finalists.

When a reporter suggested that history w ill repeat, 
Hall offered; “ Setting me up for another good year? I 
hope you’re right.’ ’

In Friday night’s action, Gilbert Mvles scored at the 
buzzer from 20 feet out following an almast five-minute
stall to lead Arizona to a 67-65 victory over New Mexico 
in overtime; Armond Hill scored 18 points to lead four 
players in double figures as Princeton beat Dartmouth 
74-51; John Engles sparked a second-half explosion to 
trigger Penn past Harvard 80-75; Cornell puUed away 
from a two-point lead with five  straight points and went 
on to beet Yale 68-59 and Brian Suinders capped a 
dramatic Brown comeback with a 25-foot jumper with 
four seconds remaining to g ive the Bruins a 72-70 
decision over Columbia.

. . .  and back 
to laughers

By Th« Associated Press

A funny thing happened to 
the Chicago Bulls on the way 
to a National Basketball 
Association victory. They 
won by 56 points.

"T h is  is the second 
‘ laugher’ I ’ve had in seven 
NBA seasons,”  Chicago 
Coach Dick Motta said 
FViday night after a free
wheeling 130-74 victory over 
thePortland’Trail Blazers.

Motta has been on the 
other side enough times, so 
he didn’t mind too much

Fourth 5-4A 
coach resigns

ODESSA — Dub Farris, 
head football coach at 
Odessa H i^  School the past 
two years, has resigned that 
position to accept a similar 
job at San Antonio Marshall 
High School.

Farris thus became the 
fourth head coach in District 
5-AAAA to quit since the 1975 
season encM. In two years, 
Farris’ Odessa teams were 
9-11. His salary was $19,186.

Marshall High won only 
once in ten starts in 1975. 
Coach Gene Qualls resigned 
there after the campaign 
ended. ITie high school has 
up enrollment of 3,400.

Farr is  said that he 
believes, barring injuries, 
that Odessa High could have 
an excellent season in 1976. 
He coached at Clovis, N.M., 
before moving to Odessa. He 
is a graduate of Carlsbad, 
N.M., HighSchool.

HERE’S M Y H ELPING  HAND — Larry Erves (24) and 
Marvin Johnson (33) ol Howard College wait and watch 
with Charles Smith (53) and Harold Holland (23) M 
Frank Phillips as HC stalwart Jimmy Paye (43) and

< PIloH By OaiMiy VftMM)

Henry Crawford (35), FP, fly  high for a rebound in 
’Thursday night’s action that saw HC beat Frank Phillips 
116-115 in a double overtime thriller.

Hawk enthusiast asks

Where were the fans ?

em barrassing the T ra il 
Blazers.

“ I don’t mean to take 
advantage ot Lenny Wilkens 
(th e  Portland coach ), 
because I told my guys to 
take it easy,’ ’ said Motta. 
"B u t I rem em ber in 
F*hiladelphia earlier in the 
year when we got bombed 
out and all the headlines in 
Chicago said ‘Bulls Lose In A 
Laugher.’”

Wilkens and his players 
took the lopsided loss with 
grace.

"M y  players w eren ’ t 
discouraged with the one
sided setback because 
they’re pros and they never 
quit trying,”  Wilkens said. 
“ Obviously we did not do 
what we had to do tonight 
because our defense let 
down. They drove inside all 
night and controlled us. We 
had a total breakdown on 
offense and we didn’t get 
back on defense when we 
were supposed to. They ran 
at us and we folded up.”

In the other NBA games, it 
was Detroit 102, Washington 
86; Houston 110, Milwaukee 
108; Phoenix 103, New 
Orleans 102; Boston 125, Los 
Angeles 113 and Seattle 111, 
Philadelphia 92.

Bob L w e  scored 14 first- 
quarter points and Mickey 
Johnson poured in 17 during 
the third quarter as Chicago 
rolled up its largest winning 
margin in 10 NBA seasons.

Pistons 102, BuUets 86
Eric Money and Curtis 

Rowe sparked a second-half 
comeback which saw Detroit 
outscore Washington 61-31 
and wind tg) an easy winner

By STARBUCK WOOLF
Last Thursday night the Howard College Hawks 

performed their rendition of “ Cardiac Arrest on 
Birdwell Lane.”  They gathered together a » m  full 
of spirit, emotion and nerves that they m n d  in 
themselves and won a rip-roarer in dmible over
time.

It is a shame, however, that they were practically 
the only ones in the gym. For the most important 
game of the season. Hawk gym  was not two-thir^ 
full.

The game was flat out thunder and suspense. Big 
Spring hasn’ t seen that much excitement since the 
h ^  carried off Walt Finley’s aunt Bess.

But only a very small minority of the community 
experienced the game. The Hawks are en
tertainment. And for a city that has a vocal segment 
which deplores the entertainment situation here, to 
see that roundball bouncing around the hardwoods 
is a fantastic fashion in which to be entertained.

A new record for black bass was set last week at 
Lake Spence. Cecil Weir and G. M. Bankhead of R o t^ t  
Lee caught one weighing 10 pounds even. They also 
caught 50 channel cat up to 8 pounds.

The springlike weather brought eager fisherman to 
the lake. Jody Harris of Odessa caught a sbe-pound 
striped bass while Tim  Schwager, also of Odessa, 
caught three black bass to three and three-quarter 
pounds.

The Permian Bass Club had a tournament Sat and 
Sun. with the results being;

Big Spring, Saturday:
1. Jess Anthony — 13.8 lbs.
2. L. H. Lance 12.6.
%. J.D . Davis 8.2.
Big Black were;
Jess Anthony and Garland Newton, tied at 4.7 lbs.
Big Spring, Sunday;
1. Dan Blair 15.13 lbs.
2. Buddy Hawkins 12.7.
3. Robert Dewoody 11.13.
Total pounds of fish caught Saturday and Sunday 

was 259.13.

The preceding was reported at Y. J.’s Marina.
From Triangle Grocery and Bait came the report 

that Bobby James, of Snyder cuaght 30 crappie to IW 
lbs. and R. C. Rainwater, Snyder caught one l» lc k  bass 
weighing 4 W lbs.

Wildcat Fish-a-rama reported that Jack and Nina 
Brewer of Odessa caught 14 black bass to 4 lbs. and 2 
striped bass to 8 lbs. Russ Hodnet of Big Spring caught 
a 6 lb. 5 oz striped bass.

, Snyder HSbaseball schedule J e e n - O g e  b a S e b o l l

meeting Mon. 7:30
DAT!
MarcM 
M»rct>« 
March! 
BI9  Spring 
M arch!

DAY
Monday
Saturday
Monday
Big Spring
Tuesday

OPFONINT 
Saminola 
Odessa Ector

SITE
Snyder
Snyder

TIME
4:00

(Zgamesj l:!0

4:00
Midland High Snyder

March 11 
March 12 

: March 13

Thursday
Friday
Saturday

Monahans invitational Tournament

March IS 
« March U

Monday
Tuesday

Big Spring 
Abiiene Cooper

Snyder
Abilene

March 1! 
March 19 
March 20
March23 
March 2S 
March 27 
March 30

Thursday
rrlOMY Andrews Invitational Tournament 
Saturday \

Tuesday Lubbock Monterey Snyder 4:00
Thursday Andrews Snyder 4:00
Saturday Pecos Snyder (2 games) 2:00
Tuesday Lubbock Monterey Lubbock 4:00

DISTRICT t-AAA SCMBDULB

B ig  Spring Teen-age 
Baseball will hold a meeting 
7:30 Monday night Feb. 23rd 
in the Reddy Room at Texas 
Electric.

Lou Brahn, state director 
and district representant, 
will be on hand to discuss 
new baseball rules and give 
inform ation concerning

April 1 
Aprils 
A p ril! 
April 10 
April 20 
April 23 
April 27 
April 30 
May 4 
Mays 
May 14 
May IS

Thursday
Saturday
Friday
Saturday
Tuesday
Friday
Tuesday
Friday

Saturday
Friday.
Saturday

■rownffaid Snydar 5:0!
Lamasa Lamaaa 1:00
Lamasa Snydar 5:00
•rownfiaid •rownfiaid 1:00
LamMa Lamaaa 5:00
•rownfiaid Snydar 5:00
•rownfiaid •rownfiaid 5:00
Lamaaa Snydar 5:00
Lamaaa Lamasa 5:00
•rownfiaid Snydar 1:00
•rownfiaid •rownfiaid 5:00
Lomosa snydar 1:00

May 22 Saturday— Last date to declare District Champ 
_________  SMYDRR JVSCHBDULB

: M T S DAY OFFONBNT SITE TIME
March2 Tw**d*y •ig  Spring SIS Spring 4:30

« Marchs Ttmrtday Abilana Snydar 4:00
! M w ee* Tuasday Ahllant AMIan* 4:00
t March 13 Sahmday Samtnoia Snydar 1:00
• March 14 Tuoadsy • ig  Spring Snydar 4:30
; M arctill Thursday Lubhoch LuBSock 4:00
f March 24 W*dn**d*v Lubbock Snydar 4:00

t March 27 
* April f  
» Aprils

kTm T !* '' Abll«n*J.V.Toum*y
totaetev LtiBSeckCttranaS* J.V. TewnwnMnt «

Aprils Monday Carenade Snydar 4:10
1 April 0 Thursday MontToy Snydar 4:00
* April 12 Monday Sominoit Samlnol* 4:10
t April 1* AAenday Coronado Lubbock 4:00
• A p r ils Thursday Mont*r*v Lubbofk 4:00
• April l i W*SM*d*y Coapw A P I I I * 4:00
'  AprllM Thursday Co«pir Snydar 4:00

TheState
N ational
B a n k

It is a sad commentary on the fans though, when 
players have to turn toward half-full b le a c h ^  and 
plead, “ C’mon, make smne noise.”  How the Hawks 
won such a tough contest with such little support is 
beyond me. The fans that did show up were vocal, 
but they could only make so much noise. There is 
noise in numbers.

Snyder is scarce 45 miles away. Tomorrow night 
the Hawks travel there to do battle with the con
ference leaders. Western Texas. This is the next to 
the last game of the regular season. I f  the Hawks 
win this one, they have a numerical chance to tie for 
the conference championship at the end of season 
play.

With suppm-t from the fans, they can win that 
game.' Emotion breeds emotion. Need anvmore 
cliches? Then go to Snyder Monday night and you’U 
see visualized every cliche used in describing ex
citement ever concocted. Go to Snyder! Support the 
Hawks!!

Black bass record
\

set at Lake Spence

(APWIREPHOTO)

UP IN THE A IR  — D\^htStones, of Long Beach State 
University, shatters ^is world indoor high jump record 
with a leap of 7 feet, 6V4 inches Friday night at New 
York’s Madison Square Gardea Stones deared the 
bar for the record on his first attempt. He also holds the 
outdoor record o f 7 feet, 6W inches.

FOR BEST RESUL’TS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

district and state tour
naments.

All managers, coaches and 
anyone e l^  interested in 
Teen-age Baseball are urged 
to attend this important- 
meeting.

New  o ffic ia ls  w ill be 
elected and league by-laws 
will be discussed.

P u t  v o u r s e l f
e m a i

That’s another way of saying •.. become a navigator 
in the Air Force, it’s a responsibie job with a challeng
ing future. .

Think you're interested? Why not samfse the Air 
Force ways by emailing in Air Force ROTC in coliege7

There are schoiarships available. 4-year, 3-year, or 
2-year. There’s also a monthly allowance of $100.
And more important...you’ll get the feel of the Air 
Force and an indication of what’s to come.

Chart your course to the future....A t the end 1st 
rewarding, challenging job as an Air Force navigatocv 
And the checkpoints loading to that end are “ proven 
benefits” and "educational opportunities.”

Far farther informatioe contact;
Captain E. C. (A l) P IERCE, AF  ROTC AdmlssIcM 
Ceansdor. P .O .B ox  16986 (A S U S U ), San Angele, ^ 
TX  76N1, or call coBect (915) 94M98S.

Pit II lU tofathtr tai Air iN C! ROTC.

Baseball Spring 
by March 1 dim

NEW  YO RK  (A P )  — 
Baseball’s negotiating rood 
trip continues here today 
while the prospects of 
making a Florida stop for 
spring training by March 1 
appeared to be dimming.

Marvin Miller, executive 
director of the Major League 
B a s e b a l l  P la y e r s  
Associatian, said Friday the 
next pitch in the negotiations 
for a new labor contract was 
up to the owners.

Miller was to meet here 
today with the owners’ 
negotiating team, headed by 
John J. Gaherin. M iller has 
met this week with the 
owners in Los Angeles and 
Chica^, where he was 
appraising the players of the 
progress d  the ne^tlations.

The owners recently made 
a proposal to change the 
reserve  clause— aH ov a 
player to play out his option 
after eight full major league 
seasons, allow him to deal 
with a maximum of eight 
teams and provide a plan of 
compensation to the old 
team that would include 
draft choices and money 
ranging from $54,500 to 
$520,000.

Miller said those concepts 
were “ constructive, but way 
out of line in numbers and 
figures.”

But Miller said he wasn’ t 
planning to respond to that 
offer with a specific one of 
his own because “ the owners 
are the ones trying to avoid 
the present rights, and they 
are the ones refusing to 
acknowledge the present 
rights of players without 
contracts.”

Arbitrator Peter Seitz 
ruled in December that 
players playing one year 
beyond their contractual 
t e r m s — th e o p t io n  
year—became free ajgenta. 
Pitchers Andy Messersmith 
and Dave McNally have 
done just that and many 
other players have the 
potential of becoming free 
agents, since M iller says a 
new labor contract cannot be 
invoked retroactively.

M iller says the present 
stance of the owners does not 
take into account the fact

that theoe players already 
have the right o f free  
agenqy.

Thg owners have asked 
Miller to commit his players 
to waive the right of free 
agency if and when they 
agree to a new contract. But 
Miller said he would then be 
open to damage suits from 
players.

The owners minimized the 
danger but when Miller 
a sk ^  them to accept the 
liability, they closed the 
discuBskm.

Meanwhile, the owners 
have been threatening to not 
open spring training until 
there is a signed contract or 
the players pledge not to 
strike. M iller says the 
players want to go to spring 
training.

The owners are expected 
to decide on Tuesday 
whether or not to open the 
camps.

Texas '600' 
bowling 
begins 3/13

Klondike wins, 
G. City loses

LEVE IXAND  — Klon
dike’s girls defeated Follett, 
6955, in the first round of the 
Region 1-B basketball 
playoffs here Friday.

l l i e  game was close for 
three quarters but the 
C ou garettes  ou tsco red  
Follett in the final eight 
mirages, 2914.

In Other first round games, 
Anthony defeated Loraine, 
79-56; 'Nazareth trounced 
Garden City, 55-47; and Fort 

.D avis sidehned Groom, 74- 
67. ^

KLONDIKE « « )  — D*vl*. • 4 X); 
O'Brim. )411 : BrwMord. 7.1.;;. 
Totals n  114*.

FOLLETT (SSI -  J * « , 7 7 J1; Bortll, 
17 4; Rowh, 11 • 30. Totals, 1*17 SS. 
Ktondlka 14 74 40 4*
Folittt 14 7* 41 SJ

GARDEN CITY (471 — HIrt. 4 0 0;
I l  l 23: PI«g«nSr I  BU. Totelt.

73 1 47.
NAZARETH (SS) — E. Sckuit*, 12 7 

31; PoMmeitr. 3-0-4: i-2*l!.
Totals. 73 !  SS.
Gordon City 14 30 34 47
NOforotti IS 31 45. SS

The 11th Annual Cham
pionship Tournament for the 
Texas “ 600”  Club will be 
held at Longview Lanes, 408 
Spur 63, Longview, Texas, 
simultaneously with the 
Texas Womens Bow ling 
Associatian tournament. All 
Texas “ 600”  Club members 
are invited to bowl in 
the tournament, according to 
president, Mrs. R osa lie  
Bushick, Bulverde. The 
tournament will be held 
every weekend from March 
13 through July 4,1976.

Open to members only, the 
scratch tournament is 
divided into two divisions: 
Div. I, averages from 165 
and above; and Div. II, 
averages 164 and below. An 
entry fee of $5.00 is required 
with all p rize  money 
returned 100 per cent, and a 
guaranteed prize for each 
ten entries. Trophies will be 
awarded to firs t p lace 
winners in each division. 
Mrs. Buahkk added that 
members are required to 
show their current dues 
receipt cards, or ce r
tification of iMving paid 
current dues, and dues must 
be paid prior to bowling.

Members are allowed to 
bowl tw ice during the 
tournament but may place 
only once in the prize list. 
Entries, with frees are to be 
sent to Mrs. Rachel Small, 
1102 West Cotton, Longview 
75601.

V rs . Bushick also an
nounced that, the Annual 
Meeting of the Club will be 
held during a Dutch Break
fast on May 15, 1986, at the 
Contessa Inn, Longview, 
beginning at 9;00 a.m. All 
members are invited.

The statew ide organ
ization is $■ affiliate of 
the National ’1$00”  Club and 
reported nearly 1500 
members during the past 
season. The Qub annually 
donates funds to the National 
BVL Fund to aid in providing 
recreational equipment for 
Veterans Hospitals.
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MINOR AM co n ditio n in g  
SERVICI

Includes:
Tea toot service 
system, check 
leaks, add Freon 
as necessary

TOTAL JOB
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Poll picks 
ETS in LSC
, BROWNWOOD, Tex. (A P ) — Will a surprise team 

emerge again as Lone Star Conference hasketball 
champion? Or will East Texas State, heavily favored 
for the second year in a row, shed its "chokers”  tag 
and finally win the L ^  title. ?

These, and a few more questions, will be answered in 
the Second LSC Championship Tournament which 
opens here Sunday afternoon in the Brownwood 
Coliseum.

While East Texas and Angelo sit by as champions of 
the East and West zones, Howard Payne will play Sam 
Houston at 2 p.m. and Abilene Christian will tantfe 
with Southwest Texas State at 4 p.m. in first round 
games.

ETSU, 12-2 in LSC play, 20-5 for the season and 
ranked 15th by the NAIA, w ill play the first game 
winner at 6 p.m. Monday in the ^ t  semifinal game, 
while Angelo w ill meet the ACC-SWT survivor at 8. The 
title game is set for 7:30 p.m. Tuesday.

A  poll of the LSC coaches Friday confirmed most 
b d k & —East Texas, with three all-conference per
formers back from last year— is the favorite. Jim 

_  Gudger’s Lions carried the same role last year but fell 
to Sam Houston in the semifinals after getting the first 
round bye.

Sam Houston came into last year’s tournament with 
a 64 LSC record and a losing mark for the season, but 
the Bearkats also upset Howard Payne to win the title.

Angelo, 11-3 and 18-7, and Howard Payne, playing on 
its home court, each received one vote to win in the 
poll, but most expressed the sentiments of Angelo 
co a A  Phil George, “ East Texas is probably tired of 
bdng called a bridam aid; this should be their year.”

Gudger's team shoulihi’ t be over confident The 
Lions took a 93-73 drubbing from S.F. Austin in Com
merce Thursday night in their last regular season 
game.

The East Texas coach wasn’ t walking around under 
a black cloud Friday, however. “ I f  I  didn’t think my 
own team couldn’t win I ’d be crazy as hell,”  he 
Ipughed.

“ We had a dam good workout today, all on defense, 
for three hours... we’ ll be prepared.”

The pressure of being a favorite wasn’ t worrying 
G u d ^ ,  either. “ I f  you can’t stand the pressure you 
don’t have any b u ^ ess  playing this game.”

Angelo boasts the LSC’s scoring champion in guard 
Dennis McLaughlin. He edged SWT’s Richard Bryant 
in one of the dosest scoring races ever. McLaughlin 
finished with a 22.76 averages, while Bryant has a 22.65 
norm.

Forward Nate Granger, guard O’Neal Tarrant and 
center Hugo Cabrera—a ll first team all-conference 
last year— lead East Texas. Grango- has an 18.8 
scoring mark, but Tarrant saw his slip to 16.1 when he 
was hdd scoiwless for the first time in his career 
against SFA.

Scorecard

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Fob. 22,1976 3-0

Olympic Ijivitational Track

R i p l e y  s e t s  r e c o r d

\

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Dan 
R ip ley  admits his pole 
vaulting style is somewhat 
“ crazy,”  and Dwight Stones 
obviously is nothing but a 
“ flop”  as a high jumper.

But despite their 
idiosyncrasies, they set 
world records in their 
specialties Friday night at

the U.S. O lym pic 
Invitational ’Track Meet in 
Madison Square G ard«i.

The unbelievable Ripley, 
awed at his amazing ac
complishments over the past 
year, which have included 
breaking the indoor amateur 
pole vad t mark four times, 
regained the record.

(APWIHEPHOTO)

SETS NEW RECORD — Dan Ripley clears 18 feet, 3?̂  
inches Friday night at New York ’s Madisen ^ u a re  
Garden to set a new world’s record for the indoor 
amateur pole vault event in the U. S. Olympic 
Invitational ’Track Meet. Ripley, 22, bettered the in
door amateur record of 1&-3V9, set only a week earlier 
by Poland’s Wladyslaw Kozakiewicz.

SWC meet not snakepit

Bears hurdle 
1 st title

B A S K IT t A U  S C O M S
■AST

■rowm n , Columbi* 
Colt«t«SAa«rKionS4 
CoTTMtlM, YaltSf 
P«nn 10. H«rv«r<l 7S

74, OortmovWi St
■hodt lilawd Col M. Now Hovtn 7f 

SOUTH
Ktnhfchy St T9. Morion 03 
Nonotk St40. VO. Union 99 
Winston SotomIS. Vo. $t74 

MIOWtST
cokooo Loyoio49. Roooovottoi 
I HMOlSiSt 104. WIS Mitwoukoo 02 
Monfcoto 70. N Ookoto St 71 
N Ooltofo 90, Nortnom lowo 77 
SOUTNWCST
Pon Amoricon US. Svl Koos 09 
Ttxot t t  Pooo 70. Arifono St 49 
Toros Wooloyon 09. Woytond Bopt. 

19
P A t W IS T

•olsoStn. Moho44
Orond Conyon 49. Son Dlofo 47
idoho StOI. Goniooo 71
LinfloM UO. f^oclfk 02
LOO Anootos St 70. Nortt»rlOoo 44
Aoppordme03,Novodo *000 44

• A S K IT B A U
NBA

■oilorii Cooloronco
Attontk CNvItloii

, W L Pet.
Boston 97 17 40S -
BuffolO 94 29 SH 4V9
PMIphIo 93 29 . 574 4
Now York 20 90 403 U

OoNtrol Dlyislo*
94 22 .407 —
99 24 .579 1VS 
20 27 . 509 5Vi
24 91 .454 0V>
25 90 . 455 OVt

.̂ootormoo
Olvltliii

H O C K IY
ConoBion DIvIsloo

WInnipog 41 20 2 04 240 109 
Quotooc 94 10 4 74 241 223
ColBOry 20 M 3 59 219 197
Edmonton 21 97 4 44 204 250 
Toronto 15 94 5 95 234 290

NHL

Ptiiipriio 
NY Island 
Atlonto 
NY Nongors

Oikogo
vonevr
Stools

K C.

Montrool
L.Angolos
Nitto.
Dotroit
Woskn.

CMvIslOO 
W L T PtsO* » A
90 10 11 07 240 142 

90 14 12 72 222 149 
27 27 0 42 190 102

23 31 4 52 201 245 
Dlyltloo
24 17 1 7 45 100 145
24 24 11 59 200 190 
22 27 9 S3 100 204 
14 99 4 94 141 210 
12 99 0 92 141 252

Csntorooco
CMvIslOO

42 9 9 99 259 193 
30 25 4 44 201 201

25 25 9 59 249 229 
19 99 7 45 141 2H
4 47 7 19 149 304 

CMvtsloo
94 11 to 02 227 145 
99 14 10 74 244 174 
24 24 11 H  211 200 
21 92 7 49 109 200 
RtSiHtt

Ntw York

Boston 
Buffalo 
Toronto 
Calif

BrMay's
Montroal 5.

Rongors 9
Phllatfolphia 5. California 
AHanta 9. Kansas City 1 
Vancouvor 7. Mlnnosota 0

FORT WORTH, Tex. (A P ) 
— Baylor s ta r ts  the 3rd 
annual Southwest Con
ference Indoor Track and 
Field Meet like it would 
continue its snakebit ways of 
the past, but after a mid
meet team meeting the 
Bears rolled to their first 
championship.

Things started badly when 
the Bears’ favored 600-yard 
man, 'Dm Son, failed to 
qualify for the finals. Son’s 
disqualification last year 
allowed Texas to squeeze 
past Baylor by two points, 
the Longhorns’ second in
door title.

Then Baylor’s top hurdler 
hit several hurdles in the 
first event last night, and 
more points that Coach 
Clyde Hart had counted on 
went down the drain.

“ I was sitting in the 
stands, feeling about as low 
as I ’ve ever been,”  Hart 
said. “ I saw some of my men 
move toward one end of the 
arena and for a second I 
thouidit they were walking 
out. But they were holding a 
team meeting, entirely on 
their own, and then they 
went out and won the 
championship.”

In the next six events after 
the meeting, Baylor won four 
and finished second in a fifth, 
virtually salting away the 
championship. Outstanding 
performances by the Bears 
in the long jump and high 
jum p offset 'Texas’ 1-2 
finishes in the pole vault and 
shot put. Baylor finished 
with 61 Vk points, Texas 55 
and Rice 31.

' “ It ’s been a long year,”  
said Hart. A lot of our boys 
were heartbroken last year, 
just crying on the sidelines. 
We were pointing for this 
meet.”

Baylor had only a third

place in the distance medley 
relay after three events 
when its middle distance 
runners took over.

Mark Lawless won the 
1,000 yards for the Bears. 
After Reed Fisher of Texas 
captured the mile, the Bears 
won the 440-yard dash, the 
600-yard dash, the two-mile 
relay and finished second in 
the 880 in quick succession.

Mark Collins garnered the 
440 honors before Michael 
Carter broke the SWC 600- 
yard record by nearly three 
seconds with a 1:09.76. 
Carter and Collins ran le ^  
on the winning m ile reilay 
team that broke a five-year- 
old record by TCU by two 
seconds.

Lawless also ran a leg on 
Baylor’s winning two-mile 
relay, the best even of the 
night.

Watson leads LA, 
Snead's card 4th

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — British Open champion Tixn 
Watson leads the Los Angeles Open today by two 
strokes, but a stroke of the pen nearly put 63-year-old 
Sam Snead out o f the $165,000 event.

Watson, the 26-year-old star from Kansas City and a 
product of Stanford, fired a five-und«’-par 66 in his 
second round for a 133 total at the 36-nole midway 
point. His 29 on the first nine set a competitive record 
for that distance at the R iviera Country Club.

Snead, who had been tied with Watson in second 
‘ place after the first round, shot an even par 71 on 
Friday with bogeys on both the 16th and 18th holes. In 
the scorer’s tent, he checked and signed the card given 
to him. It  was the wrong one, but identical with the 
correct one—with one major exception.

Mary Margaret Storey, the official scoro- with 
Snead’s threesome, had signed one that she kept and 
golfer Pat Fitzsimons had signed the other.

Snead was supposed to have signed the official card 
kept by his partner, but instead signed the one kept by 
Mrs. Storey.

A scorer in the tent noted the error and took the r i^ t  
card to Snead in the locker room where he signed that 
one.

Although golfers are disqualified on signing in
correct scorecards, the PGA decided this error wasn’t 
Sam’s fault, said Clyde Mangum, assistant tournament 
director in charge of this event.

Fitzsimons, the defmiding champ, shot a 70-69—139, 
and his card wasn’ t in question.

So Sam remains in with his 67-71 that puts him in a 
fourway tie at 138. Ahead of the West Virginian are 
Watson with his 133, Don January at 135 and Dave Hill 
at 137. Tied with Sam are Lyn Lott, Tom Jenkins, the 
first round leader, and former U.S. Open Champion 
Hale Irwin.

And the way the scoring has gone the first two days, 
the LA  Open record of 275 set by Ben Hogan in 1948 and 
equalled by Fitzsimons last year, appears set to fall.

January, who finished in a third place tie at San 
Diego just last week, credited putting for his success.
He dropped six for birdies ranging to 18 feet. J.C. 
Snead, Sam’s nephew, won at San Diego but shot 148 
for his first two rounds at Los Angeles and missed the 
cut. Only those at 146 or better stayed in.

Also missing the cut were Lee Trevino at 149 and 
Billy Casper at 150. Johnny M iller, a two-time winner 
in 1976, just stayed in with 146. The otho- two-time 
winner, Ben Crenshaw, was just one stroke better.

clearing 18 feet, 3̂ 4 inches.
The confident Stones, 

usually unawed by anything 
he accomplishes, surprised 
even himself, lifting his 
indoor high jump record to7-
6>/4.

The 22-year-old Ripley, 
formerly Of San Jose State 
Un iversity and now an 
assistant track coach and 
s u b s t itu te  p h y s ic a l  
education teacher at Cypress 
Junior College in California, 
bettered the indoor amateur 
record of 163'/i, set only a 
week earlier by Poland’s 
Wladyslaw Kozakiewicz.

Kozak iew icz— described 
by Ripley as having “ perfect 
(vaulting) form; not like me. 
I ’m all o ve r  the 
place” —finished second this 
time at 17-10, missing three 
times at 18-4.

The slender Ripley thought 
he had cleared 18-4 on his 
record ault, because that 
was the announced height of 
the bar before he began his 
approach. But it was 
remeasured after the bar 
sagged slightly in the middle 
and fluttered when he went 
over it.

“ It was a shocker to do it 
tonight,”  confessed Ripley,

who had burst out of ob
scurity last year with a 
record vault of 18-1. “ I never 
expected it. I thought the 
Pole would do it, not me. I 
didn’ t have good penetration 
(on the record jump), but I 
felt good when I went up on 
the height.”

A s k ^  about his admitted 
“ crazy”  form, he said; “ It ’ s 
not that crazy, it’s not so far 
off that I ’m that bad.”

It was the sixth time he 
had cleared 18 feet this year, 
including record jumps of 18- 
IV4 and 162>/4 early in the 
season. After Ripley broke 
his own record tw ice, 
Poland’s Tadeusz Slusarski 
raised the mark to 18-3 
before Kozakiew icz up
staged his countryman. The 
world indoor record is 18-5 by 
Steve Smith, a pro, and the 
world outdoor mark is 18-6V̂  
by amateur Dave Roberts.

Other winners included 
Francie Larrieu of the PCC 
in the women’s 1,500; Phil 
Kane of Villanova University 
in the men’s 1,500; Lt. Tom 
Hill in the 55-meter hurdles; 
Mark Belger of Villanova in 
the 1,000, and Ron Martin of 
the D.C. Striders in the 3,000.

SPRING COUNTRY
BUILDERS

So rv in g  Big Sp rin g , S ta n to n , Lam o sa , 
C oaho m a an d  th«  "S p rin g  C o u n try ” .

W F e a tu r in g  Lu x u ry  K In g tb e rry  H om es  
and A p a rtm e n ts .

*  Custom  b u ild in g  fe a tu re s  and  o p tio n s  
on In te r io r  and  e x te r io r .

* $ 1 8 ,0 0 0 - $ 1 18 ,0 0 0  H o m es. 170 d if fe re n t  
flo o r p la n s  w ith  v a r io u s  b u llt-lns.

*  C o m p le tio n  In 8  to  10 w e e k s .
W H om es In $ 2 0 ,0 0 0  to $ 2 6 ,0 0 0  ra n g e .
M ay b e  p u rch ase d  fo r o n ly  6  p e r  cent  
down p a y m e n t on a  S p er cent 30  y e a r  
FHA Loan  fo r Q u a lif ie d  B u y e rs . M on th ly  
p a y m e n ts  $200 . m o nth .

Contact

DEL SHIREY
DIAL 26 3-3 112  or 26 3 -2 1 0 8  for D e ta ils

»\'NFUTI0N FIGHTING 
> ^ F R I C E S n ' T 8 r e $ t o n e

' STA R T IN G  
P O W IR I  
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Right now we're offering you a terrific money-saving deal 
4 Striders for the price of 3. You'll save 25% on the finest 
quality, heavy-duty, three-way adjustable shocks you car  
put on your car. And they carry a lifetime guarantee.* 

Striders are the shocks that give you a choice of ride. 
Simply sat to Regular, Firm, or Extra Firm, and get the 
ride that’s  just right for your car and the way you drive 

Come in today. Sava 25% on Strtdare. Buy 3. Oat 1 
Frae. Olfaranda May 31,1076.

*Amsrtcan *srts SirtdsFS Shock 
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Flanders lion now pussycat

(APWIREPHOTO)

THE END FOR COOPMAN — Jean-Pierre Coopman hangs onto the ropes in the fifth 
round Friday night as Muhammad A li scores a knockout to retain his heavyweight 
championship.

CoMege and expansion  
draft in nearfuture

MIAMI (A P ) — Commissioner Pete 
Rozelle says the National Football 
League’s expansion player draft will be 
held in the near future now that a judge 
has thrown out a suit against the NFL 
Players’ Association.

“ W e’ ll definitely proceed with both the 
allocation of veteran players and the 
college draft, and will announce dates for 
both sometime in the near future,’ ’ Rozelle 
said from his New York office.

The league’s expansion teams, Tampa 
Bay and b attle , had filed suit sedcing a 
ruling to uphold the legality of the draft of 

veteran players and an injunction to 
prevent the N FLPA  from interfering with 
the dra ft
But U.S. District Court Judge Joe Eaton 

ruled Friday in favor of the N F LP A ’s 
motion to dismiss the suit, noting that the 
court could not rule “ on behalf of some yet 
undetermined guard who may decide that 
he doesn’t want togo to Tam pa."

During the court hearing, N FLPA  at
torney Ed Glennon promised that the 
union would not challenge the draft, but 
said he could not speak for individual 
players.

“ There is no threat, according to 
NFLPA executive director Ed Garvey,”  ,

said Glennon. “ I can assure you that the 
Players Association is not going to com
mence action to challenge the expansion 
draft.”

The expansion clubs’ suits, filed the 
week before the Super Bowl, caused the 
league to postpone both the Jan. 23 
expansion draft and the Feb. 3-4 college 
draft.

“ We are pleased that the N FL players 
union clearly retracted earlier public and 
written threats to legally block the veteran 
player allocation to the Tam pa Bay ahd 
Seattle franchises,”  Tampa owner Hugh 
Culverhouse and John Thompson, general 
manager of Seattle, said in a joint 
statement.

“ The union committed to neither in
stitute nor finance such litigation, and 
Judge E^ton expressed the view in 
dismissing the case that the clubs should 
now be able to proceed,”  the statement 
said.

Glennon charged that the suit filed by 
Tampa and Seattle was a delay tactic so 
NFL owners could hold their March 
meeting, when the applications for ad
mission from Memphis and Birmingham 
are to be reconsidered, before having to 
conduct the drafts.

SAN JUAN, P . R. (A P ) — 
’The only thing that bothered 
Muhammad Ali in Puerto 
Rico was a cold. Jean-Pierre 
Coopman turned out to be 
nothing more than a million- 
dollar baby for the cham
pion.

In facL A li reached around 
the Belgian challenger in the 
first round Friday night and 
spanked him with an open 
g love ..

Then four rounds later, Ali 
concluded the 11.1 million 
venture that brought him 
here, crashing a series of 
punches off Coopman’s head 
that left him in a heap in his 
comer, a knockout victim at 
2:46 of the fifth round.

Ali, who hardly broke a 
sweat in one of the easiest 
paydays of his career, said 
that Jimmy Young would be 
his next opponent and then 
Ken Norton.

Don King, who has 
promoted A ll’s last six 
fights, wants to put Young in 
against Ali on April 23 in 
Ckwta Rica in a bout which 
would be shown on home 
television in the United 
States as the Coopman 
match was.

Young pounded out an 
easy 10-round decision over 
Joe “ King”  Roman at the 
Roberto Clemente Coliseum 
prior to A li’s fight.

"H e ’ s a pretty good 
fighter, but he has no hitting 
power” , Ali said of Young, 
who is from Philadelphia.

As for Cloopman, the 29- 
year-old sculptor of religious 
statues not only didn’t hit 
with power, he hardjy hit at 
all.

“ It may not look like it, but 
it was a tough fight.”  said 
Ali.

If it was tough for Ali, it 
was downright brutal for 
Coopman, who had his 
features reshaped by darting 
left jabs and crisp rights.

Ali did what he pleased, 
som etimes m oving and 
sticking, sometimes leaning 
back on the ropes, other 
times going flatfooted and 
firing combinations.

The champion, who had a 
five-inch reach advantage 
and, at 226 a 20-pound weight 
pull over Coopman, spent 
most of the fifth round cir
cling and peppering the 
challenger with jabs.

Then Ali drew a roar from 
the crowd which jammed the 
12,000—seat arena as he 
came down off his toes to fire 
a series of head shots that 
cut Coopman over his left 
eye and dropped him in his 
corner to be counted out by 
referee Ismael Quinones 
Falu.

Aggie indicted 
for possession

C O LLE G E  S T A T IO N , 
Tex. (A P ) — A Brazos 
County grand jury has in
dicted Texas A&M football 
player Jackie Williams on 
charges of possession of 
marijuana.

Dist. Atty. Tom McDonald 
said Friday attorneys for 
Williams posted $5,(MX) bond.

W illiams, a starting 
defensive back on the 
A g g i e s ’ c o -S o u th w e s t  
Conference champion team, 
was arrested Jan. 20 when 
authorities raided a party at 
a College Station apartment.

Po lice  said about 10 
pounds of marijuana was 
found in a nearby apart
ment.

If convicted, Williams

could receive up to 10 years 
in prison and $10,000 in fines.

IMONRO-MAIIC’SH O CKS
»12“

WORLD’S BEST 
SELLING SHOCK

Two other Aggie football 
players, defensive back Pat 
Thomas and running back 
Skip Walker, have been 
charged with misdemeanor 
possession of less than two 
ounces of marijuana.

HEAVY-DUTY SHOCKS 
FROM MONROE

TMONROET

Afraid You're
Going Deof?

BIG SPRING — A free 
offer of special interest to 
those who hear but do not 
understand words has been 
announced by Beltone. A 
non-operating model of the 
smallest Beltone aid of its 
kind will be given absolutely 
free to anyone answering 
this advertisement.

Send for this non-operating 
model, put it on and wear it 
in the privacy of your own 
home. While many people 
with a hearing loss w ill not 
receive any hearing aid, this 
non-working model w ill show 
you how tiny hearing help 
can be, and It’s yours to 
keep, free. The actual aid 
weighs less than a third of an 
ounce, and it’s all at ear 
level, in one unit.

’These models are free, so 
we suggest you write for 
yours now. Again, we repeat, 
there is no cosL and cer
tain ly no ob ligation. 
Thousands have a lready 

' been mailed, so write today 
to Beltone Hearing Aid 
Service, 4233 N. Dixie Blvd., 
Odessa, Texas 79762. Dial 
915-362-0261.

ADVSaTItSMSHT

C ITY P A W N  SHOP
SALE & AUCTION

S A LE N O W  IN P R O G R ES S  And will 
continue thru February then we will have 
an auction. Come early fo r best selections. 

G IG A N T IC  R E D U C T IO N S  O N  E V E R Y T H IN G
RARE 223 CALIBRE

RUGER $ 9 A n
MINI-14 RIFLES

*0ver  300 Riflei and Pistols •Ammunition •Relooding 
Components *Rifle Scopes *250 Wristwatches •Clocks 
•Bottles •Fabulous Collection of Diamond Rings. •Gold 
and Turquoise Jewelry •Totom Poles •Clarinets 
•Trombones, Etc.
•Cameras •TV Sets •Radios •Record Players •Metal  
Detectors •Bicycles •Pocket Knives •Paintings •Bronze 
& Silver Flatware • Enccyclopedios •Wooden Indian 
•Shavers •SOO 8-Trock Tapes (95 Each) •Records (50 
Eoch( •Power Tools •Hond Tools •Binoculars •Etc.

PAWN LOANS CONTINUE AS USUAL

“ I felt like 500 pounds were 
falling on me and I fell 
down,”  Coopman, who 
speaks only Flemish, said 
through an interpreter.

be known as the Pussycat of 
Flanders. But after Coop
man succumbed with barely 
a whimper, Ali was full of 
praise for him.

“ A li’s winning flurry was 
accentuated by three right 
hands. The first clubbed 
Coopman’s forehead, the 
second landed on his left 
cheek and the third crashed 
against his left jaw, making 
Coopman A li’s 50th victim.

“ He was hard to hit. He is 
a scientific defensive  
fighter,”  Ali said at the post- 
fight news conference while 
Coopman sat next to him, Ms 
le ft eye beginning to 
blacken.

Delta Builds Better 
Buildings, Faster.

When the fight was for
mally annou n^ , A li had 
said Coopman, nicknamed 
the Lion of Flanders, would

“ He’s a gentleman...he 
smiled at me every day,”  
said Ali. “ I ’m glad he’s not 
hurt.”

• Fast Constfuction VVteks insitod of Months
• Easily Expanctod Build Nom tor Prestni Nttdt
• Uors9 Life. Colorful Finishes
• Complete Construction et>d OesiQii'Service"

CHAPARRAL CONTRACTOM, IN C
Paul SHoffwr, Prwt.

M l  I. Th lrJ SI. — 243- 3042
P. O. Box 2444 

Big Spring. T p io i 74720
; a
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ROAD TAMER RADIAL 
ON SALE THRU MAR. •

S a v e

2 7 % .
Steel-belt

radial
whitewalls.

•  1 s te e l p lu s  4 r a y o n  b e lts
•  P o ly e s t e r  r a d ia l  c o r d  b o d y

N r oefwalmenrt. rwturw «re tm WWds wNli MMr- 
rarer iwdilM

• f return e r brenBfi re wkich retw eeri. indw *ng 
fed e rd  Eacne Tw FREE MOUNTING

L i m i t e d  4 0 , 0 0 0 - M i l e  W a r r a n t y

ROAD TAMER REGULAR SALE PLUS
TBL8.WW. PRICE PRICE F.E.T.

s a t EACH' EACH* EACH

BR70-13t $48 33.50 2.26
ER70-14 $59 41.50 2.74
FR70-14 $63 44.50 2.93

GR70-14 $61 ’ 48.00 3.08

HR70-14 $73 51.50 3.33

GR70-15 $72 50.00 3.13
. HR70-16 $7$ . 53.00 3.35 .
JR70-16 $62 55.00 3.54
LR70-16 $87 57.00 3.63
•WITH TRADE-IN tSINGLE RADIAL PLY

»14-»23
off pairs.

Glass-belted 
Twin Guards.
•  2 b e lts  f ig h t  im p a c t  d a m a g e
•  2 -p ly  p o ly e s t e r  c o r d  b o d y

L i m i t e d  2 4 , 0 0 0 - M i l e  W a r r a n t y

TUBELESS REGULAR SALE PLUS

BLACKWALL PRICS * PRICE F.t.T.
SIZE EACH* PAIR* EACH

A78-13 $30 •46 1.75
E78-14 $37 •56 2.27
F78-14 $40 •62 2.43
G78-14 $43 $63 2.60
H78-14 $45 •67 2.83
A78-15 $34 •62 1.93
G78-16 $44 9 0 0 2.65
H78-16 ___ |46____ •70

*With trade-in tires. Whitewalls$4 more each. 

TWIN GUARD ON SALE THRU MAR. 2

LOW -COST 
IN S TA LLA T IO N  
A V A ILA B LE

23% OFF
WARDS EASY 
STREET SHOCKS

i 9 9
' e a c h

R EG ULAR LY  00.00

All-steel ride-control 
valve helps you eiyoy 
smooth, even perform
ance in any weather. 
Sizes for most cars.

SAVE 16^
WARDS lOW-30 
OIL, ONE QUART
G ives good en- A  A  4
gine protection

.u r r  REG. 65’LIMIT temperatures.
24

22%  OFF
NON-RESISTOR 
AC® SPARK PLUG

89'G r e a t  s ta r t s !  REG. 
Im proves car’s ^  f \ g  
g a s  m i le a g e .

LIMIT 24 l i )9  resistor t y p e .......g f*

FITS MOST US CARS INSTALLED FREE

UHMTIO WAMANTT

ewwor If H l i l f i  re  eccBpr end heW e charge fei wow comwierctel pet- 
iBwgBr car wB» during (he F re t B tp le tBw iiie Feried  Aoww:
H K tR m A C IM tN T F tR C O : 24 I»  »  d 3 3 Mewde

60 4 t 42 M M  IB  12 Ntowtht
TOTAL UM ITtO 
W ABRAW TT P ftfO O '
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iTed aw eunl ror d ie M• Hiea dwiee purdieee. boBOd en dia current 

repder l aUng p rke  Iobs Ire d i In
lertBriBB M« cm m ercle i ubo ere w errented en e dtw iler beiH  for. . - A —M ̂  -A - - -,M - J--. - J.en̂ n̂en ŵv ^̂ n̂ ees.
le rum  b etlery re eny MonTgeiwery VM rd leceden fe r servke wndBf 
dM eerrewCy. Isid en ce e f dele  e l purchetB re tire d  in e*t tarn

SAVE *6
42-MONTH WARRANTED BATTERY
Responsive a ll-w eath er  
sta rt  pow er, up to 410 
cold crank amps. 12-mo. 
free replacement period.

9 7
!E X C H . 

REGULARLY 40.95

SAVE
WARDS 14Vk-OZ. 
GREASE GUN
C artridge, dis- M a o  
Denser or bulk • ^ ®  — 
loads. Use any ^  
type grease. r e g . 6.79

CH AR G E A L L  Y O U R  A U T O  NEEDS W IT H  C H A R G -A LL
\U )'M I( ,< Y/VM K’V
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Elisha Mack 
chapter hosts 
bicentennial tea

By JULIE SIMMONS
Women dressed in bicentennial costumes will welcome guests to the 

George Washington Tea sponsored by the Capt. Elisha M a a  chapter of 
the Daughters of the American Revolution. The tea will be held in the 
home of Mrs. Jack A ^ a n d er , 8 Highland Heather, this afternoon from 3- 
Sp.m.

The George Washington Tea is a traditional yearly event of all DAR 
chapters. This will be the second George Washington Tee held by the 
chapter.

Members of the Elisha Mack chapter made their bicentennial costumes 
especially for the tea. Mrs. Barbara Martin is wearing the dress her 
grandmother wore to one of the first George Washington Teas at Dodge 
O ty, Kans. The dress is 45-50 years dd.

Hostesses for the tea include Mrs. Alexander, Mrs. Barbara Martin, 
Mrs. Philip Parker, Mrs. Bob Wren, Mrs. Helen Ewing, Mrs. BUI Earley, 
and Mrs. Margaret Barnett.

Officers of the chapter will also assist with hostess duties. They are 
Mrs. Helen Dawson Cobean, Mrs. Sue Ann Damron, Mrs. Fran RUey, 
Mrs. Letha Duke and Mrs. Jo Lipscombe.

Presentation of medals to the winners of the area DAR essay contest 
wiU highlight the tea. AU three winners are from Stanton schools. ,

Leah Flanagan wrote the winning essay in the eighth grade. Gib 
Wheeler is the seven th -^de winner. MicheUe Fisher is the 
representative fnan the sixth grade.

The essay contest was open to sixth, seventh and eighth graders from 
Big Spring, Stanton, Ackerly, Coahoma and Snyder. E a ^  contestant 
wrote about some phase of the American Revolution.

The Stanton winners’ essays wiU be entered in state competition. 
Winning authors of the state competition wiU travel to Washington, D.C. 
for the national DAR essay contest.

Area contestants wUl be given certificates of recognition.
The Elisha Mack chapter was organized three years ago with Mrs. 

Cobean as organizing regent. She continued as regent during the 
following three years.

New officers were recenUy elected. They wUl take office in September.
Mrs. Riley wiU be the new ren n t with Mrs. Lipscombe as vice regent. 

Mrs. Damron will act as recordfing secretary. Mrs. Parker wiU serve as 
treasurer. Other officers are Mrs. Barnett, registrar; Mrs. Earley, 
historian; Mrs. June Reid, librarian; and Mrs. Lena Newman, chaplain.

Mrs. Cobean wiU serve on the advisory board.

winning

RUSTIC SETTING — Hostesses for the George Washington Tea seem to fit into the landcape in their special bicentennial costumes made especially 
for the tea. From left to right are Mrs. Barbara Martin. Mrs. PhUip Parker, Mrs. Bob Wren, Miss Helen Ewing, Mrs. BUI Earley and Mrs. 
Margaret Barnett.
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GEORGE WASHINGTON TEA — Officers of the 
Elisha Mack chapter of the Daughters of the American 
Revolution rehearse tea etiquitte in prepsration for the 

lid this afternoon. Pictiannual tea to be held ctured left to

it are Mrs. Helen Dawson Cobean, Mrs. Jack 
Alexander, Mrs. Sue Ann Dansron, Mrs. Fran RUey, 
Mrs. Letha Duke and Mrs. Jo Lipscombe.

New Registered Nursing 
program builds enrollment

By MARJ CARPENTER
Out at Howard College, there is a brand new 

course that is really drawing a lot of attention.
It's the Registered Nursinig class, which began 

last fi^ with XT charter members. The class is 
fully- approved with complete state ac- 
crsditatkm. This is necessary for graduates to be 
able to take the state board examinaUons.

The department is also applying for National 
League of Nursing approval. This is not 
necessary for graduates to become full RNs in 
Texas, but is necessary for any government 
MTViC9

Mrs. Lettie Acox is director of the new Allied 
Health program at Howard CoUege. At the most 
recent board meeting, a request was made by 
Dr. Larry Key, dean of occupational courses, 
that the radiological technology course now 
b e ^  taught atMakne-Hogaifbe Included in the 
depubnent

This is under consideration by the board of 
trustees following further study of cost figures 
and needs.

The nursing class this week received a room 
filled with hospital equipment brought from the 
Malone-Hogan Hospital after their move. The 

nt includss hoepital beds and tabler 
bt beds, and a lot of other equipment thatsrlU 

allow the students to have a laboratory for 
propw training.

"we were Indeod fortunate to obtain this nuMh 
em^mantsosoon,” Mrs. Acox stated.

The current dass Is halfway through tUn- 
damsntal courses. During the first year, half of 
the term Is spent in class, one quartw ia 
laboratories and one quarter in hospitals.

Hoapitals which are to be uUliaed for training 
iadiiM Veterans Admiaistnitlan,

Hogan, Hall-Bennett, Webb Air Force Base, Big 
Spring State Hospital, the Big Spring Nursing 
Inn and the Mountain View Lodge.

“Big Spring is fortunate in having so many 
training stations. They also are in constant need 
of good nurses," one of the instructors pointed 
out

EQUIPMENT DONATED — Malone-Hogan Hospital has donated hospital beds and a lot of other 
equipment to the Registered Nurses Class at Howard College. Here, Mary Dean, treasurer of the 
class, pretends she's the patient From left to right are Mrs. Louise KMpatrick, vice president; Mrs. 
CharMte McEUigott historian; Fred Davis, president; Mrs. Sandra Rhodes, secretary; Mrs. Dean; 
Mrs. Ellen Taylor, Mrs. Gail Baird, Dr. Coy Little, Mrs. Lettie Acox, and Mrs. Dorothy Woodard. The 
persons at the right are instructors.

gs
I trips 
I and tlthe Doraces as the public health office i

oberts Rehabilitation Center.
The first class includes one person from 

Colorado City and one from Lamesa In addition 
to local persons.

Among the other members of the class are 
Sandra Carden, Sue Ann Easterling, Anita Kay 
Fowler, George Primel, Evelyn Kay Gaskins, 
Billie Rene Gilbert, Bruce Hlnshaw, Mary 
McIntosh, Jean Vonelle Morris, Olga Peres, 
Margaret PhiUtppe, Janice Phillips, s m  Laquita 
J. Ross.

Others are Diana Sheppard, Maxine Tanis, 
Patsy Teroero, Belvedere Thonoas, Anna M. 
Thompson, Joe F. Torre, Jacalyn K. WllUams 
and Pauline Conway. Barbara Eariy servos as 
secretary to the Allied Health Division.

The applications for the second class indicate 
that many people from Snyder will seek RN 
training here.

"This departmeid is going to grow. We accept 
applications for June’s class through March U  
and it looks Uke it is going to dotmla la sise," 
Mrs. Acox added.

The RN training prooram Is deflnltsly off the 
ground at Howard Collage. It’s on the way to 
bsfwmtng one of the strongeot dapartmento at 
the ooBaige in a dQr that Is health service

CHARTER MEMBERS — TUs xrow of XT studsnU and their in
structors Is the very first dans m  Registeeed Nurses at Howard 
OoOsge. They are takhig their first year of woifc. Thera have

already been over tf appUcants for the next clam whicb begins thto 
sununer. *
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SCHOOL MENUS
• la t P R IN O

S L K M IN T A R V
MONDAY — Italian $pagh«ttl; 

com; pink opploMwct; hot 
rolUginoor brood ond milk.

TUESDAY »  Com dog. muotord; 
whlppod pototoot; cut groon boons; 
hot rolls; chorry cobblor ond milk.

WEDNESDAY — Chickon pot pio; 
swoot pototoos; Eorly Juno poos; hot 
rolls, gingor brood ortd milk.

THURSDAY— Homburgor; Fronch^ 
trios, cotsup; pinto boons; hot rolls; 
strowborry shortcoke ond milk 

R U N N ELS , O O LIA O A  
SEN IO R  H IG H

MONDAY — itolion spoghotti or 
to r  R.Q. looinors; butttred. cor a. 
spinoch; pink opplosouco; hot rolls; 
gingor brood ond milk.

TUESDAY — Com dog, mustord or 
nnoot loot, iwhippod pototoos; cut 
groon boons; tossod solod; hot rolls; 
chorry cobblor ond milk.

WEDNESDAY — Chickon pot pio or 
roost boot, grovy; swoot pototoos. 
Eorly Juno poos; golotin solod; hot 
roils; bonono pudding ond milk.

THURSDAY — Homburgor or fish 
fillot, Fronch trios, cotsup; pinto 
boons; colo slow, hot roMs; 
strowborry shortcoke or>d milk 

FO RSAN
MONDAY — PI2I0; buttorod 

pototoos, solod. fruit pio ond milk.
TUESDAY — Stow, com; chocototo 

coko; fruit, com brood, buttor ond 
milk.

WEDNESDAY — Hot dogs; FrofKh 
frios; solod. bonono pudding ond 
milk.

Choir Boosters 
meet Monday
Big Spring Choir Boosters 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
Monday in the Big Spring 
High School auditorium.

■ L«OW
MONDAY — P ilio ; corrot solod; 

buttorod com. brood; milk ond fruit 
cocktoil.

TUESDAY — Frito plo; croomod 
now pototoos; spinoch; crockors; 
milk ond poochos. *

WEDNESDAY — Homburgors; 
bokod pototoos; groon boorts; buns; 
milk or>d chocoloto pudding.

W IS T tR O O K
TUESDAY — Chickon friod stook, 

groyy; croomod pototoos; groon 
boons; biscuits, buttor; opplosouco
OTKlmilk

WEDNESDAY — Horn or Losongo; 
swoot pototoos. groon poos; hot rolls, 
buttor; cocont^cookioswtdmltk. -

THURSDAY — Tocos; Ronch Stylo 
boons; lottuco, tomotoos; corn bTood; 
oppio holvos ond milk.

FRIDAY — Choosoburgors; lottuco, 
tomotoos; pkklos, onion; Fronch 
frios, ploin Jollo with whipped topping 
ond milk.

W R STER O O K
B R E A K F A S T

TUESDAY — Rico Crispio bors; 
oronge iuicoond milk.

WEDNESDAY — Biscuits, buttor; 
sousogo, opplosouco; Kooloido orMt
milk.

THURSDAY — CinnonfKm rolls; 
orongo Iuico ond milk.

F RI DAY -  Crool; orongo Iuico ond
milk.

COAHOMA
TUESDAY — Itolion Spoghotti A 

moot/ blockoyod poos, dovilod cob 
bogo; poonut buttor bor; cornbrood, 
buttor ond milk.

WEDNESDAY — Boof A Boon 
burritoos; vogotoblo soup; tossod 
solod, cinnomon rolls; crockors, 
buttor ond milk.

THURSDAY — Choosoburgor — 
toostod bun. pototo chips; lottuco, 
tomoto; picklo, onion; fruit cup. 
whipping croom ond milk.

FRIDAY — Homburgor stook; 
croom grovy; groon boons; whipped 
pototoos; bootnick coko. icing; hot 
rolls, buttor ond milk.

SPECIAL
Oood thru Sot. Feb. 20th

For PoroioNONt Waves...................19.50
Regularly 2000
Frosting or Blooch.......................... 15.00
Regulerly 20.00
Eor Piercing.................................... 12.50

(IncluOee 24 Keret Oold Studs)
Regularly 15.00

OPSN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 
OKRATORSt Sherry Gammons 

Unde McCartney 
MoMlne Schweh

ROYAL BEAUTY CENTER
4103 Wesson Rd. 263-37S4

L?-r' ir> III' I’
m m

S p e c i a l
Group

of
Spring
Pants

$12.99
2000 S. Orogg 

* Shop 10 to A

•r;v.

MRS. JIM  BOB CARTER

Couple weds 
in Baptist church

Miss Tressa G ay le  
Huckabee became the bride 
of Jim Bob Carter in a Satur
day evening ceremony held 
in the Sand Springs Baptist 
Church.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Huckabee Jr. of Big Spring. 
Parents of the bridegroom 
are Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Don 
Carter, Garden City Route.

The Rev. Jimmy Law 
officiated at the ceremony.

The altar was enhanced by 
a heart-shaped arch cen
tered with a Trinity tree 
holding three tapers and two 
doves. Baskets of white 
carnations, mums and 
glad ioli com pleted the 
setting.

Ms. Vanessa Cooper, 
pianist, and Ms. Nancy 
Woods, vocalist, provided 
nuptial selections during the 
ceremony.

The bride's formal-length 
dress was made by her 
grandmother. It was 
fashioned of white satin with 
an empire waistline. The 
bodice was overlayed with 
lace and featured a wide 
collar. The bell sleeves were 
of sheer lace. The train and 
veil were made of matching 
scalloped lace. She carried a 
colonial bouquet of pink 
carnations, blue roses, white 
daisies and gypsophila.

Ms. Melissa Cooper was 
the honor attendant. Ms.

For Bird Lovers

Janet /very 
chosen as deb

Miss Janet Ivery was 
chosen to represent the Ever 
Ready Civic and Art Gub at 
the Debutante Presentation 
in San Angelo.

She was selected at the 
Wednesday evening meeting 
ol the club held in the home 
of Mrs. Naomi Graham.

Miss Ive ry  w ill be 
preMnted at the ball in the 
Cotillion Room of the 
Townhouse M otel, San 
Angelo. Miss Ivery  will also 
represent the club at the 
district club convention in 
April.

The next meeting will be 
held in the home of Mrs. 
i\nnie May Huey, 710 Ohio, 
on Marchs.

m m
( n j  5LAttAaW Ue«GA.

FINAL WEEK
W IN TER

SH O E

OR L .  PAIR FOR
PAIR! GOOD SIZES A COLORS! '

Solo Shoot from ovt>of town stores oddodi 
Choose from Lomicos, Vohiot to $25; 

S.R.O.S., Vokiot to $27 ond Nlnot, Vohios to $32
20005.Ore00
Shop 10 to *

New, unusual! Hostesses 
love this pocket-pretty apron.

Sweet son^ rds decorate 
trio  of pMkets! Easiest stitches 
-lo ve ly  in vivid colors. Pattern 
892: apron directions, one 
large end one snu ll transfer 
plus color suggestions.
11JIO for each pettom. M d  35< 
each pattern for fin t-c l* n  a ir
mail and handling. Sand to i 

L a u ra  W hee le r 
P a tte rn  D ep t.
B ig  S p rin g  H e ra ld  
B o x  1431
Print name, address, zip, 
pattern number.

N lW C O M IR  
O REfT INO  SERVICE 

Y o u r H ostasst

M rs. Jo y  
'O rtenberry

A n  E s t a b l l s h a d  
N a w co m a r O ra a t in g  
Sarw ica in  a  f ia ld  
iw h a ra  a i p a r l a n c a  
coun ts  fo r  ro su lte  a n d  
s o t is fo c t io n t  
1207 L lo y d  2A3 -200S

Garden club tours 
violet greenhouse

Miss Mullin

A tour of Mrs. A. C. 
Moore’s violet greenhouse 
highlighted the Wednesday 
afternoon meeting at the 
Texas Bouquet A frican  
Violet Chib. The meeting 
was held in the Moore home.

Mrs. C. Y. Clinkscales 
presided.

Guests at the meeting 
included Mrs. Hack Wright, 
Mrs. Dick Lane, Mrs. L. C. 
Madison, Mrs. Eddie 
Eastman. Big Spring; and 
Mrs. Opal Dean from Rising 
Star.

Members expressed in
terest in the proposed 
women’s club room at the 
Dora Roberts Community 
Center.

They voted to furnish 
cookies to the Big Spring

Seven join 
railway group

state Hospital twice a year.
Mrs. Moore reported that a 

plant had been given to the 
Big Spring Nursing Inn.

Mrs. Paul Guy announced 
that the club members will 
help with the crepe myrtle 
sale. The flowering shrubs 
are on sale for $2 e a ^ .

Members discussed a 
hiture project combining a 
garage, plant and bake sale 
on April 1.

Members were reminded 
that the District I Garden 
Clubs convention of Texas 
Garden Gubs is slated 
March 16-17 at the Inn of the 
Golden West, Odessa.

Mrs. Odell Womack gave 
the program on growing 
African violets under natural 
li^t.

Mrs. Wright, Mrs. Lane 
and Mrs. Elastman joined the 
club during the meeting.

The next meeting will be at 
3 p.m., March 17 in the home 
of Mre. Brent Womack, 1712 
Purdue.

gives program
Miss Sherry Mullin, county 

extension agent, prepared a 
main dish in a slow cooker 
during the Thursday 
meeting of the Elbow Home 
Demonstration Club.

Miss Mullin explained the 
fundamentals of slow 
cooking while she prepared 
the bean, pasta and sausage

dish.
Mrs. LeR oy Dolan 

decorated a cake and gave it 
to Mrs. L. M. Duffer who won 
the door prize.

Gub members planned to 
donaieN2 dozen cookies to 
the W  SpringState Hospital

_  bicentennial program 
will be given at the March 4 
meeting. H ie meeting will be 
held in the home of Mrs. 
Virgil Patton.

Linda McMillon and Mrs. 
Lesa Huckabee, sister-in-law 
of the bride, were bridal 
attendants.

Terry Carter, brother of 
the bridegroom, served as 
best man. Roger Minchew 
and Kent Shaw, brother-in- 
law of the bridegroom, 
College Station, w ere 
groomsmen.

Monica D'Ann and M i^ty 
Shane Huckabee, sister and 
brother of the bride, were 
flower girl and ring bearer.

A reception honoring the 
newlyweds was held in the 
fellowship hall of the church. 
Mrs. Kent Shaw, Miss Donna 
Carter and Miss Cassie 
Aberegg assisted at the 
reception.

Following a wedding trip 
to Sonora Mr. and Mrs. 
Carter will be at home at 605 
E. 13th. Mrs. Carter is a 
senior at Coahoma High 
School. Carter is a graduate 
of Big Spring High School. 
He is employed at Bill 
Hanson’s 'Trucking.

Seven new members 
joined the National 
Association of Retired and 
Veteran Railway Employes 
during the Thursday 
meeting of the group.

Members met in the 
Kentwood O lder Adult 
Center with J. H. Eastham 
presiding.

New members are Mr. and 
Mrs. K. L. Hart, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. D. Cagle, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. P. Gent and Mrs. 
Fannie Mae EUiker.

J. T. Gilmore was installed 
by C. W. Dickerson as senior 
vice president.

Members voted to send a 
$25 contribution to the 
program committee of the 
national convention. The 
convention will be held May 
10-12 in San Antonio. J. H. 
Eastham will represent the 
unit.

Hostesses for the meeting 
were Mrs. M. N. Boroughs, 
Mrs. R. A. Pachall. They 
were assisted by Mrs. Bill 
Cochron and Mrs. G. C. 
Ragsdale.

The next meeting will beat 
7 p.m., March 18 at the 
Kentwoml Center.

Spadol ToBiglit
CLOSED SUNDAY

Sgociol 
Mondoy Lonch

VIoH Dor 
Gonio Room

•  FoorIm II
•  Pool
o Air Hockey
•  n n  Oell

Giont
Dooblo Borgor

T«we 1-Sth pound petflee.
mustard, tomato, lottuco.
picklo. onion, 95‘

Visit our Fimitly Oomo Room

1200
CIRCLE J d r iv e-in
) lost 4th Closod on Oundoy 207-2770

G ibsons
2300 SCURRY P H A R M A C Y

PRICIS GOOD ON I W IIK  
THROUGH SATURDAY 

IF IT IS INCONVINIINT TO COMU 
INTOTHI5TORI. USIOUR

PHONI
247-0264

l/yUdBUHgyU

Sunday piano 
recital cancelled

The student recita l 
sponsored by. the .PiAiKL,..| 
Teachers' Forum originally 
slated for Sunday afternoon 
has been cancelled.

The next recital will be 
March 28 in the Howard 
College Auditorium.

LUBRIDERM LOTION
For Dry M in
1A 1......................... ....... ..........................................

$2.99 i
. . .  S4iM) Value B

■ __________________________n

PREPARATION-H
Hemorrhoidal Suppositories
40 Suppositories ..........................................................

$5.19i
...S 4 .S 0  Value |j

PRESUN LOTION
For Sun-SensItlve Skin
7 0 * ..................................................................................

$2. 99|
...4 4 .7 5  Value |!|

1 NEW GRAPEFRUIT DIET PLAN $1.99g
Vitamin Fortified With DIedex
42Tohlet« .................................................................... .....4 2 .0 0  Value ^

ULTRA THERA-M

CARPET
Special Sale

MOHAWKS 
Canyon Paradisea u

Regulorly 13.95 
Limited Time. . .

Only
iRstoHot! over fooM gotf

Similor Savings on all Stock Carpet
DISCONTINUED UNITED AMOUNT OF
a R p n  $  1 USED $ 1
SAM PLES 1  EACH CA RPET 1  y iH

HURRY!!! for best selection

M * Uwiiutwî  ' V

STORE HOURS: 
8:30 A .M . TO 

. 5:30 P.M .
210 MAIN • first with the fineet'And still first* 287-6308 
Carpets • Drapei^ies • Appliancee
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Miss Karen Ann Woodley 
and Donnie Ray Croft ex
changed wedding vows in a 
Friday evening ceremony in 
the Berea Baptist Church.

The Rev. Jack Clinkscaie 
of Forsan and the Rev. 
Freddie Martin performed 
the ceremony.

The bride is the daughter 
of M r. and Mrs. Jack 
Woodley of Forsan. Parents 
of the bridegroom are Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Croft of Big 
Spring.

Mrs. Brenda White sang a 
solo. She was accompanied 
by Mrs. Zimmaleu B o^er.

The bride's formal-len^h 
dress was fashioned of wnite 
bridal satin with an overlay 
of lace on the bodice and 
front skirt. The bodice 
featured a lace-trimmed 
mandarin co lla r and a 
natural waistline marked 
with a satin ribbon. The long 
sleeves were trimmed in 
lace at the wrists. The skirt 
was accented with a deep 
ruffle. The bride’s train was 
attached at the waistline and 
flowed into a deep ruffle at 
the hemline. Her veil flowed 
from a Juliet cap of satin and 
lace.

Mrs. Danny Johnson 
served ho- sister as matron

of honor. Bridal attendants 
were Mrs. Doug Hobbs, 
Lubbock; and Miss Letha 
Strickland, Forsan.

Denis Teeters, acted as 
best man. Ricky Croft, 
brother of the bridegroom, 
and Wesley Thixton were 
groomsmen.

Donna and Randy Long of 
Lubbock served as flower 
girl and ring bearer.

Troy O oft, brother of the / 
bridegroom, was altar taper 
lighter.

A reception honoring Mr. 
and Mrs. Croft was held 
follow ing the wedding 
ceremony. Serving at the 
reception were Mrs. SW 
Lew is, M iss B everly  
Strickland, M iss Betty 
S tan ly  and Miss Debbie 
Martin. Miss Debbie Croft 
registered guests.

A lso assisting at the 
reception were Mrs. Rita 
Palmer, Mrs. Allen Pearce, 
Mrs. Verna Jo Strickland 
and Miss Carie Poynar.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Croft 
graduated from Forsan High 
School and attended Howard 
College. Mrs. Croft is em
p lo y ^  at B ig Spring 
E ducation  E m p lo ye rs  
Federal Credit Union. Croft 
is employed at Carter’s 
Furniture.
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Workshop on family life education 
for mentally.retarded slated in Odessa

MRS. DONNIE K A Y  CROFT

W o m en 's construction group extends membership
The National Association 

of Women in Construction 
(NAW IC) is extending its 
membership, for the first 
time, to women who live 
outside the immediate areas 
of active chapters.

Chartered nationally in 
1955, NAWIC is dedicated to 
two basic goals: the 
professional and educational 
development of its members 
and the advancement of the 
construction industry.

Any woman who is an

McCann gives 
jewelry program

Coy McCann presented a 
program about turquoise 
jewelry during the Tuesday 
afternoon meeting of the 
A irport Home Dem on
stration Club.

Members met in the home 
L A .  D< Key t Mrs. Vem  i. « a f J i i « . A .

-W igarwas

employer or employee in the 
follow ing construction- 
related areas is eligible for 
membership: architecture,

Rebekahs meet 
at lOOF Hall

The John A. Kee Rebekahs 
met Tuesday evening at the 
lOOF Hall. Mrs. B illie  
Martin presided.

Mrs. Juanita Hamlin read 
a resolution of sympathy in 
memory of O. R. Tully, 
brother of Mrs. P eggy  
Grant. Mrs. Grant is a 
Rebekah.

Charles Leek thanked the 
Rebekahs for the cakes 
members sent to the Odd 
Fellows meeting on Sunday 
evening.

The next meeting will be at 
7:30 p.m., 'Tuesday in the 
lOOFHaU.

general contracting, supply 
firm , engineering, con
struction news service and 
associations, or sub
contracting.

A member-at-large must 
live at least 50 miles from an 
active chapter. She will be 
entitled to participate in 
national and regional ac
tivities, and she may be a 
guest at chapter functions 
within her general area. 
Seminars and workshops are 
held at all levels of NAWIC.

She will also be able to 
participate in the NAWIC 
E ducation  F ou n da tion  
programs. M em bership 
further entitles her to 
discounts on professional 
books and car rental, group 
insurance, a subscription to 
the monthly newsletter, and 
o th e r  p r o fe s s io n a l-  
construction-related benefits 
as they are offered. NAWIC

can even help her find a job 
or an emplc^ee through its 
job placement service.

Women who are interested 
in becoming a member-at- 
large in NAWIC should 
write: National Association 
of Women in Construction, 
National Executive Office, 
2800 West Lancaster, Fort 
Worth, Tex. 76107.

According to the 1970 
census, there a re  an 
es tim a te  335,901 mentally 
retaoded'persons in Texas. 
Almost all of these are 
m ildly or m oderately  
retarded. The current trend 
is to deinstitutionalize 
trainable and educable 
retarded people and help 
them enter the mainstream 
of community living. Social 
and vocational training is 
becoming available.

Urban Research Group of 
Austin, Texas, will conduct a 
three-day workshop on 
Family L ife Education and 
Family Planning for the 
m ild ly and m oderately 
m entally retarded  on 
Wednesday through Friday 
at the University of Texas of 
Permian Basin, Odessa. 
Workshop participants will! 
include family planning 
service providers and other 
professionals working with 
the retarded.

Conducting the workshop 
will be Ms. Carol Cassell, 
training manager of Urban 
Research Group, Dr. Munro 
Shintani, with the University 
of Texas at Permian Basin, 
and Roosevelt Campbell, 
education director of Per
mian Basin Planned Parent
hood.

Campbell will be coor
dinator for the workshop. He 
stated, “ The goal of Permian 
Basin P lann ^  Parenthood is 
to make family planning 
services available to all who 
want it. Planned Parenthood 
works in close cooperation 
with other health services 
and information agencies. 
Participating in the spon
sorship of the workshop on 
Family L ife Education and

Family Planning is an op
portunity to show how 
Planned Parenthood seeks to 
help provide health in
formation to our com 
munities.’ ’

Th e  workshop will address 
the needs of the retarded and 
provide inform ation on 
s e x u a l d e v e lo p m e n t .

medical aspects of con
traceptions and counseling 
techniques.

Discussing the resources 
available in the community 
will be Carrie Jo M iller of the 
Mental Health and Mental 
Retardatioii Center; Ms. 
G loria Feldt, execu tive 
d irector o f Planned 
Parenthood; Leon Bawcum

of social and rehabilitation 
services; and Dr. Shintani.

Dr. Shintani will address 
the special techniques of sex 
education for the retarded 
adolescent. Gwendolynne 
Pike, from the University of 
New Mexico, will conduct a 
session on the growth and 
development of the mentally 
retarded.

Attention Ladies —
Free Demonstrations 

Luzier Personalized Cosmetics
Satisfaction Guaranteed  

or Money Bock

Dorothy Henderson, Consultant
1108 LarKoster 263-2593

WHV NOT LEAP INTO 
A BRAND NEW YOU!

...tt’A UthB you; ihhik ofj youMeflj!  ̂^
SHAPE UP!
Start Refiguring 
Today by taking 
advantage of our 
Free figure analysis.

No strenuous exerose 
No crosN diets 
No looQ term controcts

M agic Mirror 
can  help Refigure 

your figure and 
give you the attractive 

figure you want. 
The M agic Mirror way 

is the w ay to Re
figure your sh a p e , and 

we guaranfee inch 
loss by the 7th. visit.

Complete 
3-month ppolb̂ am
$ 9 0 0 0 IM ifflited vhits 

6 days a iw tk

person
N O  IN T IK ES T  • N O  A N N U A L PERCEN TAGE RATE

Belly Dancing 
and Yoga  

Classes ava ilab le .
9-8:M Monday 
thru Friday 
1-1 on Saturday!

^ a g ic  A^irror
figure salons

C all now for free figuie analysis
263-7381 Highland Center

' ’ McCaiRi gave a history of 
turquoise jew e lry . He 
described the various 
signatures of the craftsmen 
a i^  tribes.

Members voted to furnish 
cookies once each month to 
the Halfway House.

Mbs Sherry Mullin will 
demonstrate slow cookery at 
the next meeting o f the chib. 
The meeting will be held in 
the home of Mrs. H. Thames, 
1603 Wood, at 11:30 a.m., 
March 2. Members are asked 
to bring salads to share 
during the luncheon.

Tips for crusty, 
flokey biscuits

For crusty biscuits, roll 
thinner, cut smaller and 
place far apart on baking 
sheets. For flaky biscuits, 
roll the dough thicker, cut 
biscuits larger and place 
close together on baking 
sheet.

Current 
Best Seleri

FIC T IO N
THE EAGLE 
HAS LANDED 
George Higgins

IN THE BEGINNING 
Chaim Potok

LOOKING FOR 
MR.GOODBAR 
Judith Rossner

THE SWISS ACCOUNT 
Leslie Walker

N O N  FIC T IO N
WINNING THROUGH

i n t i m i d a h o n
Robert Ringer

COOKING WITH 
F LA IR  

DsvMWade

YOUR INCOME TAX 
Lasser

ASOLDIER
r e p o r t s
WUUam C. 

Wastmsreland

I MAIN

Sumter Cabinet once again creates a masterwork in this highly distinguished and pace-setting new group.
A warm, beguiling look that captures the ultimate of Mediterranean charm. Marquesa . . .  a bedroom 

collection of classic beauty. Rich, romantic design . . . delicate, ornate lines . . . dramatic sweeps in door carvings. 
Deeply burnished hardware. Subtle turnings. Exquisite attention to detail. Strong and sturdy as the Appalachian 
oaks that furnished the solids used throughout this elegant group along with the 3/4" 5-ply solid core end panels 
covered with oak veneers. You'll find this superior construction feature on all of Morqueso's stately pieces.
All finished in a hand-rubbed deep brown with the aura of exquisite aging.

And, as always, the Sumter pride in craftsmanship assures lasting beauty and enjoyment.

This Furniture Is Available In Open-Stock

CA R TER 'S FU RN ITU RE
202 Scurry
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Bride sad d led

with w o u id jb e  songster
D EAR  AB BY; I 've  asked around, and nobody has been

able to come up with a solution to my problem. Even my 
clergyman said, "That's one for Dear Abby.''

I am being married soon and am planning a formal church 
wedding. I have a friend who thinks she can sing. I have 
heard her, and she sounds like a cow in labor. She offered to 
sing at my wedding, and not wishing to offend her, I 
pretended to be delighted but carefully avoided accepting 
her offer.

Now she just assumes she will sing at my wedding, and 
she’s already askad me which songs I like.

Abby, please tell me how I can get out o f this 
predicament. She’s had a few lessons that she thinks 
qualify her as a professional, but she is really terrible. She 
distorts her face, screws up her mouth, rolls her eyes 
heavenward, and sings off-key. She sang at a funwal hut 
year, and even the mourners had trouble controlling their 
laughter. Please help me.

NO NAM E, PLEASE

D E A R  NO: Tell her at once that yon appreciate her offer to 
sing, but you’ve decided against having a vocalist. Don’t 
feel called upon to Justify your decision.'Simply stste the 
fact as kin<Uy and as soon as possible.

D E AR  AB BY: I am a 31-year-old, unmarried male 
law-school graduate who is looking for a job.

A t  every job interview, I am immediatdy asked, "A re 
you married?”

When I say no, I sense a negative reaction and lack of 
interest. I am sure that I am M n g  discriminated against 
because I ’m unmarried, but there is no way I can prove it.

I am not a homosexual. Are employers so bigoted and 
homophobic that they won’t hire Imchelors on the renoote 
chance that they might be gay? Otherwise, why do they ask 
this question?

A  man’s marital status is in no way related to his ability 
to perform the job. Surely all married men are not ipso facto 
more competent than single men.

So, what do you advise me to say when I am asked that 
question?

IRA'TE BACHELOR

D E AR  BACHELOR: 
that you are rejected for aaother reason, 
erfase  ̂you’re questioned about your marital status your 
obvious annoyance comes through unattractively?)

Answer truthfully. I t ’s possible 
. (6>uld it be thst

D EAR  AB B Y : M y husband and I just moved into a
duplex apartment. His mother lives on the other side. 

BiUy ■Uy Joe and his mother have always been very close, but 
I didn’t know how close until we started living here. She 
comes over every evening after supper and gives Billy Joe a 
bath. I told him I thought she was crazy for wanting to mve 
a 23-year-old man a bath and he was crazy for letting her.

BiU Joe says he doesn’t see anything wrong with it, and 
~ ithe a man as'good as hishis mother says nobody can bat 

mother can.
When I try to tell my mother-in-law that it just ain’t 

fittin ’ for her to bathe a grown son, she says, "W hy not? I 
used bo diaper him. You must have a dirty mind."

So, what do I tell her then? Or am I in the wrong?
PUZZLED IN  W .V A .

D EAR  PUZZLED: No, I  don’t think you’re "wrong.’ ’ I 
think it likely, however, that yon married into a very weird 
family.

Everyone has a problem. What’s yours? For a personal 
reply, write to A B B Y : Box No. 69700, L.A., Calif. 90069. 
Enclose stamped, self-adtlressed envelope, please.

For Abby’s new booklet, “ What Teen-agers Want to 
Know," send SI to Abigail Van Buren, 1& Lasky Dr.. 
Beverly Hills, Calif. M212. Please enclose a long, 
self-addressed, stamped (26«) envelope.

Gold Star Mothers plan
paperback book donations

The American Gold Star 
Mothers met Thursday in the 
home of Mrs. Truett Thomas 
for a covered dish luncheon 
meeting.

Mrs. M. J. O’Brien asked 
that paperback books be 
donated to the Veterans 
Adm inistration Hospital. 
Residents prefer western or 
mystery novels, she said.

Mrs. O’Brien reported that 
63 residents were served 
refreshments Wednesday 
morning. Mrs. O’Brien, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Moody, Mrs. 
Ted Peacock, Mrs. Herbert 
Smith served the residents.

Members voted to con
tribute $15 to both the in
digent fund and the chaplain 
fund at the VA  Hospital.

C o m m u n ity  s e r v ic e  
reports showed that 16 trays 
of food were given to the

needy, four boxes of clothes 
were sent to the Guatemalan 
relief program and seven 
vases of flow ers  were 
delivered to the sick.

'The next meeting will be in 
the home of Mrs. Felton 
Smith, 1409 Runnels. The 
meeting will b ^ in  at 9:30 
a.m., March 18.

TREE SPRAYING
Apply ESormont

Spray Now 
Coll

267-8190
2008 BIROWELL LANE

Ceramic soup tureen, made in 
Portugal; includes platter, cover 

and ladle in your choice 
of colors. S49.95

8 Convenient Ways to Buy

The Diamond Store

S

DAV Auxiliary plans 
for commander's visit

Delores Scott, Mrs. Gertrude 
McCann and Mrs. Gladys 
Miller joined Mrs. Burkhart, 
Mrs. Dreher and Mrs. Bunch 
to distribute valentines to all 
the residents of the hospital.

ActivitieB during the of
ficial visit of the Region I 
Commander ot the DAV 
Auxiliary were set at the 
Monday evening meeting of 
the local auxiliary.

Members met at the VFW 
Hall in Silver HeeU with 
Mrs. Katie Spivey presiding.

A  covered dish supper will 
be held on March 15 in honor 
of Mrs. Oletha O’Neal, 
commander.

Mrs. Margaret Caldwell, 
adjutant, read the call to 
conventkn to be held in 
Lubbock on April 3-4.

and alternates 
for the ^invention were 
elected. ̂ Members voted to 
pay theebnvention expenses 
of tNe executive committee- 
woman, Mrs. Linda Luna.

A  reixrt was dven  by 
membeis involved in the

The hospital staff served 
lunchemi to the auxiliary 
members.

The commander and 
senior vice commander of 
Unit 197, Odessa were guests 
at the meeting.

Valentine’s Day project at 
tdministrationthe Veterans Ac 

Hospital. Mrs. Nelda 
Burkhart, Mrs. Elsie Dreher 
and Mrs. N e llie  Bunch 
served refreshments to 80 
patients.

Mrs. Spivey, Mrs. Myrtle 
True, Mrs. Caldwell, Mrs.

The auxiliary joined the 
men’s chapter for a special 
program. Mrs. Kay Boadle 
and Don DeLeeuw of the VA 
Hospital, discussed the 
volunteer work program.

The next meeting will be 
on March 15 in the VFW Hall 
in Silver Heels.

( n w M  S v  OwMy V«M m )
IN  APPRECIATION — Mrs. J. Keith Somerville, center, was given a certificate of 
appreciation from the Bicentennial Commission during the ra d a y  Liberty Tree

anting at Howard College. Mrs. Janell Davis, left, and Mrs. Johnnie Lou Avery, 
right, presented the certificate to Mrs. Somerville in appreciation for her work as 
District I director of the Texas Garden Clubs Inc. in supporting the bicentennial 
celebration in Howard County. Mrs. S<»nerville is a resident of Midland.

Westbrook news
Homemakers' class
plans renovations

The Homemakers Sunday 
school class of the First 
Baptist Church made plans 
to improve the classroom 
members meet in. The plans 
were made at the Monday 
afternoon meeting held in 
the church.

They planned to panel and 
carpet the room and hang 
new drapes during the 
quarter.

Mrs. A. G. Anderson gave 
the devotional on James 3. 
Mrs. P. E. Clawson and Mrs. 
Day Morris led the prayers.

wedding of Jenann Ham- 
mack and Danny Jay Bell on 
Saturday afternoon. The 
wedding was held in the 
Lam ar Street Baptist 
Church in Sweetwa ter.

recently in Shannon 
Hospital. He is in room 413.

George Sweatt, Justice of 
the Peace, is home 
recovering fitxn surgery in 
Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance 
Armstrong of Monahans 
visited in the W. A. Bell 
home Saturday.

The foursome, joined by 
Mr. and Mrs. John Bell of 
Colorado City, attended the

Mr. and Mrs. John Bell 
were in Odessa Sunday af
ternoon visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Walker and 
Mrs. A. K. McCarley.

On Monday the Bells 
visited their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Sloane at West 
Texas Boys Ranch, San 
Angelo. The Sloan’s son. 
Tom m y, underwent an 
appenderiomy on Feb. 17. 
He is in Room 209B, St. Johns 
Hospital in San Angelo.

Duplicate bridge
winners nanned

Investment club
Witt Hines of Colorado 

City, a former long-time 
resident of l^estbrook, un
derwent an appendectomy

Mrs. Hayden Griffith and 
Mrs. James Raoul placed 
firs t in the Wednesday 
duplicate bridge game at the 
Big Spring Country Club.

Mrs. Rogers Hefley and 
Mrs. D. A. Brazel and Mrs. 
Harold Parks and Mis. 
Travis Reed tied for second 
and third places.

Mrs. Elmo Wasson and 
Mrs. Adolph Swartz were 
fourth place winners.

reorganizes
Members of the Les Girls 

In v e s tm e n t  C lu b
reorganized the club and 
e lected  o fficers  a t the 
Monday evening meeting.

The meeting was held in 
the Veterans Administration 
Hospital conference room.

Mrs. Vic Ames was elected 
president with Mrs. R. G. B. 
Cowper voted as v ice  
president. Mrs. E lm er 
S e itz ler w ill se rve  as 
secretary. Mrs. Tommie 
Bryans was elected  
treasurer agent with Mrs. 
G race Kinney as the 
assistant treasurer agent.

The next meeting will be at 
8 p.m. March 15 in the VA 
conference room.
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Focus on family living

Nutrition terms defined
By S H ER R Y  M U LU N

Cl.wv airtl.lllll Au nt

The words associated with 
nutrition can sometiroes be 
confusing. By understanding 
the terms we can gain a 
better understanding o f 
balanced nutrition and how 
to provide i t

Add itive: a substance 
added to another in very 
small amounts to provide or 
enhance desirable properties 
(such as making it stay fresh 
longer) or to si^press un
desirable properties (such as 
preventing m old).

Calorie : A unit for 
measuring the heat or 
energy-producing value of 
food whm it is burned by the 
body. One calorie produces 
e n o ^  heat to raise the 
temperature of one kilogram 
of water one degree cen
tigrade.

Carbohydrates; A  major 
class of foods, formed by 
green plants and including 
sugars, starches and 
celluloses. Together with 
fats, carbohydrates are the 
primary sources of fuel for 
the human body. The body 
produces its energy by 
chemically breaking down 
fa t and carbohydrate 
molecules into carbon 
dioxide and water. Car
bohydrates (composed of 
carbon, hydrogen and 
oxygen) also supply the body 
with important building 
materials.

Qiolesterol; A  fatty sub
stance, chemicallv a steroid 
a lc o h o l ,  C -27H -4S-0H . 
Important in physiological 
processes, an important part 
of digestive juices, sexual 
secretions, the brain and 
some connective tissues, it is 
manufactured by the liver 
and is common in foods 
containing animal fats. But 
excess amounts have been 
linked with atherosclerosis, 
in which the arteries become 
narrowed and obstructed. 
The damage begins with 
deposits in blood vessels of 
lipids, or fats including 
cholesterol, and continues 
with accumulation on the 
deposits of clotted blood cells 
and platelets.

Cholesterol is used as an

Dinner hint
Scoop out the insides of 

leftover muffins and fill with 
a creamed m ea ( or

index of blood-fat levels 
principally because it is the 
easiest fat to measure. 
Another indicator o f fat in 
the blood is serum 
triglyceride; it may be high 
(above ISO mg. per cent) 
even when the cholesterol 
level is in the normal range 
(below 250 mg. per cent). So 
some physicians test for both 
indicators.
Pat: A  major energy source, 

fat constitutes 40 per cent oi 
the average American d iet 
Nutritionists gen era lly  
prefer that fat content 
kept down to 25 to 33 per 
cent. Fats are compounds of 
carbon, hydrogen and 
oxygen that are glycerides of 
fatty acids. A  fat is saturated 
if its fatty acids have all 
possible hydrogen bonds 
filled . Otherwise, it  is 
m o n o u n s a tu ra te d  o r  
polyunsaturated. Generally, 
saturated fats are solid at 
room temperatures, while 
unsaturated fats are liquid. 
In diets designed to lowor 
cholesterol, sources of 
polyunsaturated fats such as 
safflower, corn, cottonseed 
and soy oiU are emphasized, 
while saturated fats from the 
animal kingdom are 
r e s t r ic t e d .  S p e c ia l  
margarines and shortenings 
high in polyunsaturated fatty 
acids are readily available. 
Minerals: TheM inorganic 
substances, including the 8 
essential minerals and 6 
trace elements, are vital to 
severa l body functions. 
Calcium and phiwphorous, 
plentiful in milk and green 
leafy vegetables, provide 
most of the structure of 
bones and teeth. Iron, found 
in red meats, dark whole 
grains and green leafy 
vegetables, a ffects  the 
oxygen-cak ing ability of 
the blood. The use of iodized 
table salt prevents goiter, 
caused by a deficiency of 
iodine.

Proteins; Essential for 
maintenance of body tissues 
they are large molecules 
made up of amino acids. The 
latter contain carbon, 
hydrogen, oxygen, nitrogen 
and sometimes sulfUr. Leon 
meat, most fish, cheese, 
nuts, peanut butter, milk 
(whole or skim), bread and 
cereals, peas and beans are 
good sources of protein. 
Vitamins: Special chemicals 
needed in minute aasounts

Mrs. Thomas reviews 
book by Shine Phillips
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Mrs. Clyde Thomas Jr. 
reviewed the book, “ Big 
Spring,”  at the Wednesday 
morning meeting of the 1970 
Hyperion (Hub.

Hyperion members met in 
the home o f Mrs. Jay 
Wallace. Mrs. Mark Nar- 
done and Mrs. W illie Lane 
were cohostesses.

Mrs. Iliomas related in
teresting stories of early Big 
Spring that Phillips included 
in his historical book.

Members voted to par
ticipate in the cookie project 
of the Big Spring State 
Hospital Volunteer Services.

New members received 
assignments to committees. 
Mrs. Charles Neefe and Mr$. 
Buster Peek were assigned 
to the projects committee. 
Mrs. Delbert Donelson and 
Mrs. James Stokes were 
appointed to the telephone 
committee. Mrs. W illie Lane 
and Mrs. Temple Kern were 
assigned to the friendship

committee.
Mrs. Guilford Jones I II

was a guest.
The next meeting will 

feature a tour o f the 
Presidential Museum in 
Odessa. Members will leave 
at9;30a.m., March 17.

SUNDAY DINNER AT COKERS
t IR V IN O C O N T IN U O U S L Y  PRO M  11 A JM .T IL7R JM . 

O R IN 6 A J M .  UNTIL 10RJM.
(Hilckefl Gumbo Soup—Tosted-Salad-^ulees—Or Bartlett Pear with Cottage Cheese.

RMSt YRINIf TiNliRy
RMSf PriNIR ClMiC* tM l
M M  cm* StMk
•fRilRd MiffIRfI
OAkRd Sufar Cvrttf Ham 
Chickaa PrM  Staak 
Satcial Cut Olaaar Staak

IN T M IS
OnUrtVaalCaWat 

OiliRR Drawa F rM  CMckaa 
2 Larf* CMckaa Draaats 
Jamka F rM  Skrlina 
Dratlai HaUfeat Staak 
•rUtai Mamkarfar Staak 
Fratk CaN Uvar, Oaiarn

CMMraa's Flatas avaUakta
Delidous Vegetables-Homemu«le Hot Rolls sad Blueberry M ufflu .

^  „  Coffeeortea
Devil’s Food Cake with Cream Id a g—Ice Cream —Chocolate Sundae—Or JeOa.

B R IA K P A S T  tP IC IA L  Sunday thru Saturday— 8 A.M. t o l l  A .M ..
T eve lB R a . a n y  s ty  l « .  H ash Browma, 

O io l c a o f  M o o t  —  Hson, S a u sa ga  o r  Bacon . 
T oas t o r  H o t  B iscu its

49

COKERS — A F9II StrWct iloffovranf
la s t  4 th  a t  B o n to n

S ir r in g  the fls ss t food to M e ffnsst pgop ig  s is cs  1M 4
267-221B

c e n t e p  s t a g e
DIVISION OF SUE  ANN, INC.

MRS. KENNETH D ALE  BRADEN

Catholic ceremony 
unites couple

I grated cheese 
In 350 degrees oven for 10 
minutes.

’Natural”  and “ synthetk” 
vitamins are identiral.

Art club plans 
membership show

Mrs. T erry  Patterson  
outlined plans for the 
membership show of the Big 
Spring Art Association at the 
Tues(lay evening meeting. 
Members met at Kentwoi^ 
O n  ter.

Mrs. Corma Stovall 
presided

Mrs. Patterson is the show 
chairman. She announced 
that the show will be held 
March 8-7 at the Texas 
Electric Reddy Room.

A  tea will begin at 2 p.m., 
March 7. The public is in
vited to attend the tea and 
view the members’ paintings 
from 2-5 p.m. Sunday.

Members w ill bring 
paintings to the Reddy Room 
between 9 a.m. and 12 p.m., 
M arch 6. Lucis Orozco 
(Roscoe) of Odessa will 
judge the paintings Saturday 
afternooa

The Texas F ine  Arts 
Association Traveling Art

Retired teachers 
hear book review

R e t i r e d  T e a c h e r s  
Association members met at 
the Western S izzler 
Steakhouse Tuesday for the 
monthly business meeting.

Martin Landers presided 
and welconMd guests. The 
Rev. Roy Haynes gave the 
invocatkxL

Mrs. O. T. Brewster, guest 
spaker, reviewed “ Gun in 
Hand, Bible in P ock e t”  The 
book is about the 
problems of the ea rly  
clergym en in bringing 
religion to Weat Texas.

Memben will bring cookies 
to the March 18 meetln| tobe 
donated to the Big ^ r in g  
StoteHoapital.

Mrs. Faye Newman will be 
the hostaM tor the next 
meeting.

Show is on display at the 
Howard College library the 
remainder of February.

The Big Country Exhibit 
will arrive in March and will 
be displayed at the Heritage 
Museum.

A1 Scott and Mrs. Roberta 
Ross were appointed to a 
show building committee for 
the area art show. The show 
will be held during the third 
week in May.

’The association members 
discussed plans . to par
ticipate in the city wide 
bicentennial celebration on 
July 5 in Qxnanche Trail 
Park.

Members were urged to 
participate in future art 
shows. H ie Jaycee-Ettes of 
Abilene will sponsor a show 
on March 28-28 in West Gate 
Mall. The Breckenridge 
show is slated April 2-4 at the 
Woman's Forum. The an
nual Midwest Texas show 
will be held in March in San 
Angelo. The 500 Art Festival 
of 1976 is slated May 29-30 in 
Dallas.

Tipping of the Brush was 
a w a rM  to Mrs. Arlys Scott 
for her oil painting “ Aspen 
GoM.”  It will be displayed at 
the State National Bank 
during March.

A Valentine tree and ex
change and poetry readings 
comprised the program.

The wedding o f Miss 
Shirley Marie Schwartz and 
Kenneth Dale Braden was 
solemnized Saturday aft
ernoon in the St. Lawrence 
Catholic Church. Father 
Augustine Lucca officiated.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred J. 
Schwartz, Garden (Hty. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer C. Braden, 
San Angelo.

Two small arrangements 
of yellow carnations, and 
yellow and white daisies 
enhanced the altar table. 
Basket arrangements of 

lyellqw 
the table. 

Wedding music was fur
nished by Ms. Lani Kay 
French, organist, Jacque 
French, soloist, and other 
female vocalists.

The bride was attired in a 
form al-length gown of 
Italian poteaeau. Sheer lace 
o ve r la y^  theempire bodice. 
The bwlice featured a V-

Handicraft Club

neckline lined with lace. 
Lace appliques enhanced 
with seed pearls and sequins 
adorned the puff sleeves. A 
lace design accented with 
sequins and seed pearls 
embellished the skirt front. 
A ruffle marked the hemline.

The bride's three-tiered 
veil lined with lace featured 
lace appliques.

Ms Betty Latzel of Midkiff 
was the honor attendant. 
Other bridal attendants were 
Miss Connie Schwartz, Mi$s 
Sandra Schwartz and Miss 
Denise Schwartz, all sisters 

the bride. Ms. Sharon 
iMe abo attendpd 
ide.
Charles Braden, brother of 

the bridegroom, acted as 
best man. Daniel Kujawski, 
Arnold Braden, E lm er 
Braden Jr., and Donald 
Braden, brothers of the 
bridegroom, were grooms
men.

Ushers w ere Glenn 
Braden, Gary Streicher, 
Rudy Halfmann and Stanley 
I^atzel.

Carol Schwartz, sister of 
_  I _  _ .  , the bride, served as flower

w o r k s  o n  p r o j e c t  glrl. Leon Braden, brother of
the bridegroom, was the ring

I

Mrs. Jean Denton led a 
club project in ceramics 
during the Wednesday 
morning meeting of the 
Nqwcomers H andicraft 
Club.

The meeting was held in 
the Denton home. Mrs. 
A lic ia  P erez served  as
hostess.

Mrs. Grade Turner was 
welcomed as a guest. Mrs. 
Jackie Zimmerman was 
introduced as a new mem
ber.

M e m b e rs  m a d e  
preliminary plans for the 
spring tea.

Mrs. Denton was elected 
as project chairman.

A  cake decoration project 
will be featured at the next 
meeting slated for 9:30 a.m., 
March 3 in the home of 
Mrs.Sharon Donaghe.

Reheating tip
Serve reheated muffins as 

a breaktost brightener. To 
reheat, add a few drops of 
water, wrap in aluminum 
foil and heat for 10 to 15 
minutes in a 350 degrees 
oven.

bearer.
A dinner dance honoring 

the new Mr. and Mrs. 
Braden was given in the St. 
Lawrence (Community Hall.

Following a trip to New 
Mexico, the couple will be at 
home in the St. Lawrence 
community.

The b r i^  is a graduate of 
Garden (Hty High School. 
She is now attending the 
Academy of Hair Design in 
Big Spring.

Braden graduated from 
Wall High School and at
tended Angelo S U te  
University. He presently 
farms in the St. Lawrence 
area.

(Center Stage has the knock for standcxit spring dressing. Jade splashed with v/hite 1CX)% Monsanto 
filament polyester stars in cardigan sets, plaid pantsuiting and blazer looks.
All Center Stage coordinates come with the 'Wear-Dated* Promise' -  warranted 
for one full year's normal weor, refund or replacement when returned with tag and 
sales slip to Monsanto. Sizes 6 to 20. x
Long Sleeve Sweater, 2 4 .9 5  
Short Sleeve T-Shirt, 16 .95  
Pleat Shirt, 16 .95

Long Sleeve Jacket, 2B.95 
Mock Shell, 10.95 
Plaid Pant, 16.95

Blazer, 26.95 -
Print Shirt, 16.95 
Pant, 16.95

One La S u a l Sh oppe
1M4 LOCUST

MISS YOUR 
PAPE R ?

If vae ikeeM mtet 
yeer Big Spring H m M . 
•r If lervlce fheeld he 
MMaUafariery’- ptee*» 
letephawe. t'ircelallee DepariMeel 

PhaM 283-7331 
OpraaeUI 8:38 p.m. 

Mae^yalhraegh 
KrWa.vt

O a m S e e d a y a U e l l l
18:88 a.m.

MM8

This
OUR LAST WEEK

#  •
You Im v b  o m  aoro wook to 
pick up portraits wo bovo 
00 koo6, or oofothros of 
lostiof voloo to poor fooiMos.

Wo WM OoM Our Doort 
Sotordhy, Fob. 2tth

BRADSHAW STUDIO
508 M AIN 267-5811

"KING SIZE VELURE PRESTIGE"
(at a very moderate price of *299)

IncM et h  10-yr. guoraiitM firm Mottrtts 
^10-yMr giNNiiiitM box springs
^ 6 castor fim o  ^xolaro boodboard

(cboko of colors) 
'̂Â Yohna bodsproad

(cboico of colors) 
JNfg. saggostod 

rotaH 
$529.00

(boacb oxtra - $ I9J0 )

WESTERN M AnRESS
SAVE

1909 Groff 263-1374
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BSP chapter plans 
Founder's Day events

Members made initial
plans for the Beta Sigma Phi 
Fourounder's Day banquet at 
the Tuesday even ing 
meeting of the Coahoma 
Alpha Beta Omicron 
chapter.

Mrs. T rk 'a  Spires hosted 
the meeting in her home.

Mrs. Karen Frette an
nounced that the repre
sentatives of the BSP City 
Council slated the Founder’s 
Day celebration on April 29. 
The Alpha Beta Omicron 
chapter is responsible for the 
program.

Nominations for three 
honors were made. The

BSP Endowment Fund.
Members approved plans 

to participate in the cookie 
project at the Big Spring 
State Hospital. Each 
members will bring one 
dozen cookies to the next 
meeting to be given to the 
hospital.

A Ritual of Jewels was 
performed for Mrs. Beverly 
Smithie, Mrs. Mardelle Wise 
and Mrs. Spires.

An open meeting will be 
heldat7;30p.m., March 12 in 
the home of Mrs. Charlsa 
Myers. Mrs. Linda Harp and 
Mrs. Debra Wilson will be 
program chairmen.

results will be revealed at . , .  , ^  » i

“"M"rs"“"£ ’ifa T rn d  YM C A  slates
Mrs. Mary Brooks were •
nominated for Girl of the e X e T C I S © ^
Year. Chapter members 
nominated Mrs. Jean ^ I / ^ C C O C

w a rd  ' - l U O O C O

Two new sessions of 
women’s exercise classes 
will begin March 1 at the 
YMCA.

Kuykendall for the Howard 
County Woman of the Year. 
Mrs. Frette was nominated 
as BSP Woman of the Year.

Chapter members voted to 
send a contribution to the

Fairview HD Club 
has dinner meeting

The F a irv iew  Home 
Demonstration Club met 
Tuesday morning for a 
covered dish luncheon and 
business meeting in the 
Texas Electric Reddy Room.

Miss Sherry Mullin, county 
extension agent, gave a 
demonstration using the 
slow cooker. She said that 
most foods cooked in the 
slow cooker are prepared at 
250 degrees taking eight to 
ten hours to cook.

Miss Mullin distributed 
various recipes that could be 
prepared with the slow 
cooker.

Mrs. E. A. W illiam s 
presided at the meeting.

Mrs. W. N. Wood was the 
hostess.

Miss Mullin won the door 
prize.

Members of the Fairview 
HD Chib had a covered dish 
luncheon at the Reddy Room 
on Feb. 13. A workshop on 
arts and crafts using sea 
shells was also conducted.

Mrs. C. A. Smauley fur
nished the shells and 
dem on stra ted  m ak in g  
various animal structures 
from them. Mrs. Glenn 
Earhart gave a demon
stration making necklaces, 
bracelets and rings from the 
shells.

Mrs. J. F. Skalicky showed 
the women how to make 
pictures with flowers and 
shells.

Mrs. Hazel Taylor was a 
guest at the workshop.

Â rs. Peters feted
The next meeting will be 

March in the Reddy Room. TQr o i r t n d n v  
Mrs. Williams will be the • w v - iy
hostess.

Students make 
box gardens

Special education students 
at Moss Elementary made 
cigar box gardens Thursday 
with the help of members of 
the Oasis Garden Club.

The boxes held scenic 
views and plants, along with 
miniature animal figures. 
The animal figurines were 
donated by Mrs. Robert 
Leonard.

Among those helping with 
the project were Mrs. Clarie 
Conger, Mrs. J. F. Skalicky, 
Mrs. Ruby Simpson, Mrs. 
Thetus Dunagan and Mrs. J. 
D. Leonard.

Day classes in aerobic 
exercises will begin at 8:30 
a.m ., Monday through 
Friday. Activities included 
in these sessions are jogging, 
w a lk in g ,  s t a t io n a r y  
bicycling and swimming.

An exercise period will 
follow the aerobic exercise 
class each day. Each class 
will last from9:lS-10;lS a.m. 
Mrs. Kathy Howard will 
direct all exercise periods 
during the day.

Women’s health club hours 
during the day are from 9- 
11:30 a.m. Sauna, steam 
room, whirlpool, heat and 
sun lamps anid massages are 
offered with a health club 
membership.

The women’s exercise 
room is open during regular 
YMCA hours.

OUTNUMBERED BUT H APPY  — American com
munications expert Pearl Deibis, 25, of Tucson, Ariz., 
one of only four women among the technicians and 
office staff running a surveillance network between the 
Israeli and Egyptian armies in the Sinai, has lunch at 
the station’s mess hall Thursday. The women are 
outnumbered nearly 50-1 by men, but the odds will 
lessen with the scheduled arrival this week ^  up to half 
a dozen more ladies.

Occupational 
therapists set 
Abilene meet

STORK CLUB

, I Evening exercise classesNewcomers ploy win be hew on Monday and
~  '  Thursday from 6-7 p.m. Mrs.

bridge Wednesday ^
Women’s health club hours 

during the evening are from 
7-9 on Tuesday and Thurs-

Members of the 
Newcomers’ Bridge Club 
met Weckiesday morning in 
the Pioneer Natural Gas 
Flame Room.

Mrs. Stephanie Roll won 
high with Mrs. Kathy 
Prindible placing second. 
Mrs. Micki Collins won 
bridge-o.

U te prize was donated by 
First Federal Savings and 
Loan.

'The next meeting will beat 
9:30 a.m., March 3 in the 
Flame R om .  ̂ ,

Anyone interested in 
playing may contact Mrs. 
PrindiUe at273-8015.

day.
Class fee for members will 

be $2.50. A participation fee 
of $18 will be charged to non
members.

Helth hint
The average heart attack 

victim waits three hours 
before seeking help — and 
most victims die before they 
get to a hospital. Know the 
warning signs of heart at
tack. Ask your Heart 
Association.

x^#a® B S*:*!*K i?X 'X «":w »x«

HALL-BENNETT
HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Quoc 
Viet Ngo, S03'/i W. Eighth, a 
girl, Linda, at 7:03 a.m., 
Feb. 18, weighing 5 pounds,
=̂4 ounces.

tXlWPER HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Glen 

J. Ferguson, Route 1, Box 
174, a boy, Michael Dutch, at 
2:50 p.m., Feb. 14, weighing 
7 pounds, 8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Tommy Wayne Brumley, 
Lot 5, 2201 Warren, a. girl, 
Laurie Ann, at 11:43 p.m., 
Feb. 16, weighing 5 pounds, 5 
ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS 
HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Danny Parnell, Route 1, Box 
578C, a boy, Richard Allen, 
at 7:15 p.m ., Feb. 14,
weighing? poun^. 8 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Tony 
Alaniz, Box 103, Westbrook, 
a girl, Patricia, at 2 p.m., 
Feb. 15, weighing 6 pounds, 
low  ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Austin, 4616 
Comanche, Midland, a boy.
Gene Syrian, at 10:45 p.m.

Mullin demonstratesSherry ounce.

Born to Mr. and Mrs

slow cookery at club meeting “
The a t y  Home Demon- The individual tables were

stration Club met last Friday decorated in a ValenUne 
for a Valentine luncheon in theme.
the home of 
Johnson.

Mrs. D. D.

Mrs. A. W Page gave the 
invocation.

Miss Sherry Mullin, county 
extension agent, gave the 
program on slow cookery. 
She prepared the main dish 
for the luncheon.

Miss Mullin gave the 
historical account of slow 
cooking. She also included 
several reasons for using 
slow cookers. The cookers 
are energy saving, con
venient for working women 
and can tenderize inex
pensive cuts of meats.

Each member brought 
valentines to exchange.

Members voted to furnish 
12 dozen cookies twice a year 
to the Big Spring State 
Hospital.

A tour of the Big Spring 
police department will high
light the next meeting, slated 
at 2 p.m., Feb. 27.

a boy, Michael 
Shane, at 4:30 p.m., Feb. 16, 
weighing 7 pounds, 13 oun
ces.

MALONE-HOGAN
HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Gieselman, 206 B Hunter, a 
girl, Katrina Elaine, at 6:30 
p.m., Feb. 13, weighing 5 
pounds, 14W ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert B. Sorrells, Star 
Route, Box 44, Ira, a boy.

JIM M Y 'S  U N IFO R M  C iN T ER  
HAS TH E LARG EST SELECTION

NATIONALLY KNOWN BRANDS

Don't Forget To Ask About The New 
UNIFORM CLUB 

NOW IN STOCK
<DAY-L1TES

SHOES
^ L i n i f o x m  C e n t e x

"Friendly People Dressing Working People" 
215 MAIN (915)267 2371

BIG SPRING, TEXAS DONNA HOPPER, Mgr

Tommy Gene, at 10:02 a.m., 
Feb. 14, weighing 6 pounds, 
5W ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
James Good, 4207W Oak, a 
boy, Donald Alan, at 1:35 
p.m., Feb. 14, weighing 7
pounds, 4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Claud Fryar, Knott Route, 
Box 96, a girl, Courtney 
Allison, at 10:34 a m., Feb. 
14, weighing 11 pounds, 4W 
ounces

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Baeza, Box 151, Gail, 
a boy, Daniel Jr., at 12:37 
p.m., Feb. 16, weighing 7 
pounds, 5V4 ounces.

Born to Airman l.C. and 
Mrs. Larry  Humphrey, 
1516B Wood, a boy, Tarence 
Darnell, at 3:50 p.m., Feb. 
18, weighing 7 pounds, 5W 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Clayton Henderson, BbiitOl, 
Garden City, a girl. Heather 
Chatel, at 8:31 a.m., Feb. 19, 
weigh! ng6pounds, 9ounces.

Born to Capt. and Mrs. 
Stanley Bertel, 12 Albrook, a 
boy. Beau Gregory, at 2:27 
p.m., Feb. 19, weighing 6 
pounds, 7W ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Granvil Miller Jr., Box 2573, 
a girl, Amy Dawn, at 5 p.m., 
Feb. 19, weighing 7 pounds, 
1W ounces.

The Great Plains West 
O ccu pation a l T h e ra p y  
District has slated a meeting 
March 6 in Abilene.

The meeting will begin at 
11 a.m. in the West Texas 
Rehabilitation Center.

Ms. Becky Presswood, O. 
T. R., will speak on state 
licensing of occupational 
therapists.

All interested persons are 
invited to attend.

The Friendship Sunday 
school class of the Wesley 
United Methodist Church 
met Thursday in the home of 
Mrs. C. A. White.

Members celebrated the 
birthday of Mrs. J. E. 
Peters.

Mrs. Alta J^ing gave a 
devotiyial entitled “ Fruit- 
Bearing Life.”

F ive visitors attended the 
meeting. Big Spring guests 
were Mrs. Abby Anderson, 
Mrs. Jessie Broughton and 
Mrs. AlthaTrupe. Mrs. Ellen 
Schafer attended from  
Garden City and Mrs. Doris 
P ryo r  attended from  
Monahans.

Kayser's lacy 
sleep fashions
Beautifully d«tign«d in anti-cling 
C re p e se t9  with flattering bodices of 
luxurious stretch lace.

Long Gown 164M) 
Baby Doll 1S«00 
Both available
in Aqua AAorine

itwor Orange Blossor

M

Moin at Sixth

Recovered from
grope juice

Cream of tartar, one of the 
main ingredients in baking 
powder, is recovered from 
fermented grape juice in 
wine making, M arilyn  
Haggard, foods and nutrition 
specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service, The Texas A&M 
University System, says.

USE HERALD 
WANT ADS

Spring Savings
See Our Famous

See Our Spring Pants

3̂®® Rock
T 8 8

See Our Spring Pant Suits
■ -f' ..............

'I

Tremendous Spring Savings

1 7 “

Fashion Pants
Highland Cantar on tha Mall

White handbags 
to suit your taste
Choose from a fantastic
collection of styles of easy  
care vinyl . 
bone, from 10 .00

also availab le in

s

The classic look
of Spring
A classic double breasted dress 
designed by AAario Forte In a 
hounds-tooth check 
Treviro* Polyester. Navy and  
white or red and white combindtions. 
Sizes 6 to 18, aa.00
For best selection . . . w e invite your

browsing both shops
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A look at American heroes through eyes of third-graders

Jefferson 'set us free from King Joe of England'
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By 8TARBUCK WOOLF

So many timet the worth 
and reality cf a child’s 
concept ol important events 
it  distorted by older people 
w ho m is N p r e s e n t ,  
dramatize, ana jchauvinize 
those events. I

The B icen ten ^ l it no 
exception. Children tee  
pictures of revolutionary 
was figures in ads for ap
pliances, beverages and 
sales of every kind which 
exploit the bicentennial 
flavor. What is that voung 
person to think? One day he 
sees George Washington in a 
textbook as the father of his 
country, the next day he sees 
a big^r-than-life poster of 
the man selling used cars.

Don’ t w orry . I f  Mrs. 
Smith’s third-grade class at 
M arcy E lem en tary  are 
ind icative o f their 
generation, the rest of us 
have nothing to worry about. 
With imapnation and the 
innocent pin-pointing of 
youth, in a brief paragraph 
they outlined their thoughts 
on who was the most im
portant person in American 
history.

They stated the facts as 
they knew them, and rarely 
were thev cluttered or in
fluenced by the plethora of 
Bicentenniitl bally-hoo that 
unfortunately crops up fitmi 
time to time.

Each of their ̂ ftatements 
is important; for not only 
do they tell much about the 
children themselves, but 
they tell more about us, the 
older generations that in
fluence them. Many of the 
statements are humorous, 
after all there were a lot of 
facts to remember for a 
third-grader. But all of them 
indicate that heroes aren’t 
dead in America and that the 
younuters are interested in 
the history of their couiAry.

Jon Herald Crady writes, 
“ Thomas Jefferson was a 
p e a t  nuui. He wrote the 
Declaration of Independence 
that set us free from King 
Joe of England."

Edward Canino thinks Ms 
grandfather was the most 
important man in American 
history. He says, "M y  
M n d | ^  worked so hard in 
l i e  war that he could not put 
Ms medals on because he 
had about 133 medals.”

Scott Shortes writes, " I  
think Paul Revere is a hero

because he stayed awake all 
night He woke.every man 
and wonum to warn the 
British were coming. He did 
a hard Job. And peoMe liked 
him for w to t he cud.’’

Susan Burton’s hero is 
Columbus. She explains, “ I 
think Columbus is the most 
important man that ever 
lived. Because he was the 
man who d iscovered 
America. He did not make a 
fight with the Indians. Then 
later the pilgrims came and 
they sailed in the Mayflower. 
’The Indians helped than 
plant com  and other things.

One year we thanked the 
Indians. We invited than toa
Mg supper. That is why we 
have Tnankspving. A n ' 
all happened because

inkspving. A ^  it 
,  ,ened because he 

discoverM America. ’ ’ 
Samuel Watoon answers 

the question ’Who?’ “ I  think 
General Washington. I like to 
talk about him. I  like him as 
a president. He is good for a 
president. He is the best 
president but he died. But I 
wish I could see him.”  

Donyale Thompson also 
likes Washington. "George 
Washington was our first 
president. He fought in the

war. When he fought in the 
war the flag had holes in it 
but it was still there.”

David Olesen chose a more 
recent president. “ John F. 
Kennedy might have becone 
one o f our greatest 
Presidents. We wul never 
know. On Nov. 22, 1963 he 
died. Someone shot him. He 
invented a space capsule.”

Kristi Kae Wise is im
pressed with Betsy Ross. 
“ Betsy Ross was a very nice 
lady. She even made our 
flag! Now I think she was 
very nice back then. There 
were thirteoi stars on the 
very flrst f la g  And s tr ip y  
red, white and blue, and it 
still is. That’s the good old 
flag.”

Tonia Denton admires the 
same lady. “ Betsy Ross 
made our first flag. Sane

people think she didn’t make 
the first flag. There were 13 
stars. It had 13 stripes. It 
was very pretty when it was 
done. Betsy Ross made one 
flag.”

Mark Albert W a lka  tends 
towards the fatho* of his 
c o u n tr y .  “ G e o r g e  
Washington was the firat 
P resided  of the U. S. A. He 
worked hard f a  our country 
and what it is today. He tried 
hard to win every battle he 
could.”

One could even say Scott 
Eugene K e lley  reveres 
Washington. “ I  like G eoge  
Washington the best because 
he was our first president 
and he put up the first flag 
called the Cambridge. He 
gave us freedom for our lives 
in 1776 to 1976 now. I like him 
because he had faith in our

country and he was a good 
man, a good fighting man f a  
our country. Amen.”

Kimberly Sue Wheland has 
nice thou^ts about Betsy 
Ross. “ Betsy Ross designed 
the flag red, white and blue. 
The shiny stars glow through 
the Mght. Betsy Ross did t t ^  
because she loved her 
country.”

Ronnie Bama likes the 
might o f General 
Washington. “ I  think 
Genaal Washington was the 
best fighter in the w a ld . He 
fought f a  a new w a ld  and 
he was not scared. He would 
fight for Ms people. When 
Genaal Washington became 
president everyone thought 
he was famous, and he was 
famous.”

And John Mark Nisbett 
chose an unlikely hao , but a

hero Just the same. “ Thomas 
Edison is famous because he 
invented the first light bulb, 
and if he did not, wten it got 
dark we could not see 
because there was no light 
bulb until one day wten 
Thonas Edison invented the 
first light bulb and that is all 
I know about Thomas 
Edison.”

The preceding comments 
indicate that the Bicen
tennial is alive to most 
children, and that the figures 
that shaped this nation are 
not Just names in a book a  
pictures on a ’TV com
m ercia l. I t  is at least 
refreshing to find out that it 
is important to them.

Tips for parents of pupils 
transferring into Forsan

Big Spring 
Herald

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1976
S E a i O N D SECTION D

Parents of students 
transferring into the Forsan 
School District are reminded 
that the transfer application 
must be filled out in the 
business office of Forsan 
High School prior to May 1.

'The transfer policy of the 
d istrict has not been 
changed. Children who have 
been accepted free of tuition 
charge may continue to 
transfer under the same 
conditions. Any students who 
have not attended the Forsan 
Schools in the past and are 
living outside the Forsan 
district wouid be required to 
pay $500 tuition per year. All 
transfer applications are 
subject to approval by the 
schoold administration and 
the Texas Education

Agency.
All administrators in the 

Forsan District received an 
extension to their contracts^ 
through June and-or July,~ 
1979. The board of trustees 
also voted to o f fa  health 
insurance to all employees at 
school expense and 
authaized the same number 
of professional positions 
presently filled . The 
resignation o f Mack 
Alexander was accepted. 
A lexanda will retire after 19 
years wifo the Forsan and 
Elbow schools.

It was decided to fill Ms 
math teaching position from 
within the system and to hire 
a counselor instead of 
another teacher.

BRIGHT-EYED HERO*— One tMrd-grader 
considers Paul Revere a hero because, “ . . .  
he stayed awake all night. He did a hard Job.”

Display of Indian 
baskets popular

A display of Indian baskets 
that dates back to the 1700’s 
has drawn a lot of attention 
at the Heritage Museum tMs 
week, accM^ing to Mrs. 
G a r i Atwell, curata.

The baskets are on loan to 
the museum by Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Dollar. Pictures are 
displayed along with the 
baskets, to te ll the 
background and use of the 
items. The artistic designs 
and beautiful colors, in
cluding some made from the 
dye M bloodroots, are of 
interest to the viewers.
Many school groups have 

toured the museum recently. 
The curator is currently 
taking reservations for

groups desiring to visit the 
facility.

There are a lso pre- 
Columbian clay and stone 
figurines on display. Some of 
t h ^  a re over 2.000 years old 
and represent the gods wMch 
were worshiped through the 
centuries.

Mrs. W alter Wheat, 
general chairman of the 
annual Chuck Wagon party, 
reports that she and her 
committee have a lot of 
plans for the coming event.

Mrs. A tw ell rem in fs 6 1 
members to renew their 
memberships, since in
vitations to the annual event 
will go to museum members 
o n ly .

DISCInTcenTER

Work Clothes 
Savings

where you always buy the BEST for LESS

ID ic J c ie s

PUBLIC NOTICE

Hi
D E P A R T M E N T  STORES  

S IN CE  1919

Will Be Interviewliig

APPLICANTS
For Future Positions

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 23RD
In our store 

2600 Gregg Street
Coronado Piazn Shopping Center 

10:30 - 12:00 a.m. 1:00 • 4:00 p.m.
0|F*>h i|s iNcIsdist

Sales Pertomiel
t x M r h a c s S  sr iaexpsrisacsS

Appliance, Furniture ond Carpet Salesman 
Custodian 

Carpet Installer 
Delivery Mon

Office Personnel 
Alterations

Company Benefits:
O s a t r s M  iM p Is y s s  D itc s s a t, PaM  V a c a tis M  aaS N a M a y t  

U f a , A c a M s a t, N a ty lta l aad D aa ta l lasaraaca 
Ratiraaiaat la a a fi t  Plaa 

W a A r t  A a  l^ a a l O rp a rta a lty  faaplayar

A
W oric S h irts
Dickies men's long sleeve, no iron work 
shirts in asst'd colors. Sizes: 14'/» to 
17%. REG. 5.97. No. 575

44

11

13
W o rk P a n ts  Je a n s

Dickies men's no iron work pants. Asst'd 
colors. Sizes: 28-42. REG. 6.97. No. 874

44
Men’s Levis No.7246 or 
Wranglers No.8276 both at 
Gibson's low price!

r  V
Work Boots or Oxfords

8 " Work Boots No 720 REG 12 99 Work Oxtads No 700 REG in,99

PAIR

Bandana Scarf
CAaeortadooioriolree. i 

wiUMuaandM 
•ertnoeolon Iua23x '
24

.No. 66 and No. 556 ,77*

Work Socksoo Work Gloves
Two stylM to choose from

100% cotton cuah- 
lonaoto.Siza 10- 
ISW .REO 1.39

Laathapabna
tutMthg.
REO  1 49 A 1.79

No.74andNo.7710 I

2309 SCUM Y BIG SPRING, TEXAS
KKIS 600D TNI0U6H WID. Fit. ISIt

2
2

F
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CRO SSW O ^  
PUZZLE

ACRO SS
1 Cocknayex 

osvstiorw
S Strika- 

braafcara
10 Beets
14 Chim p of 

treat
15 Younger 

brother
16 Hooded 

group
17 Oaneb
18 Take to the 

stump
19 Kind of 

warm
20 Unit of 

weight
22 Emulated a 

nomad

24 Gar. phi- 
loaophar

25 Anirnal 
fastanacs

26 Holdfast
29 Jap. city
30 Three -  

match
31 Pipe ma

terial
33 Midwest 

city
37 Move fur

tively
39 Sister, in 

old Roma
41 W ateriest
42 G lacial 

ridge
44 Purposive 
46 Ms. Gardner 

Yesterday's Puu la  Solved:

47 " - le a n  
island"

48 Zoroastrian 
fire wor
shiper

51 Bugs
54 Bearing
56 Actor Jack 

and fam ily
56 Treat
60 Auricular
61 Its capital 

is Port-au- 
P riiKa

63 — Bator
64 Lace or tie
66 Ant
66 It. film  

name
67 Cart
68 Namby-pamby
69 R .N .'sbklg

DOWN
1 Ruts, city
2 Fr. noval- 

ist

J/21/76

3 Abbr.
4 Coxswain's 

call
5 Sneering 

ones
6 Gold weight
7 — Bede
8 Las Vegas 

item
9 H i-fi

10 Muaical 
state

11 Feather
12 T ickator 

care
13 Prunes, to 

Bums
21 Raimant 
23 Klemperer
25 Austrian 

provkica
26 -  slaw
27 Burden
28 ListenI
29 Valantine 

or Black
32 Tittlas 
34 Hussain 
36 Busy place 
36 Jew ish 

month 
38 Kind of 

Derby
40 Firmness 
43 Theepian't 

need
46 Quid of 

tobacco 
48£ngagas. 

gears
50 Plenty
51 Hair color
52 Consumer
53 V io lin isi 

Mortni
54 Boundaries
56 Borders
57 Stewed meat
58 In: Fr
59 Cinch 
62 Fr. buddy

sr
n r

55

5r

tT

DENNIS THE MENACE NANCY

*1HAT WASTHE iWJSIC TEACHER. 0 / K  OMAIaPIE SiK E T  Vbuu 
6EHAP(^ TO KNOW THAT OUIHOITDOS JUST HIT HIGH C .*

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each iquaree to 
fo rm  fo u r o rd in a ry  words.

'£ S

MUBOX ' ■«Ha* •aeL'MagslMMm aeê na—fved

1 1W
CiWAV

VISWEL n
SMAKDI

u

WHAT ONE CAN 
U ^ U AU -V  PROV1PE FO R  

ENTERTAINMENT

Now a ira n ie  the c irc led  letters 
to form  the surpriae anaarar, as 
sunestad  by the above cartoon.

M ill n o x n
Y—

(Am w #
BAGGY SKULL POCTIC ASTRAY

I Aan ren  A ll 4m rt a t*  ep ra  ie  him mht hmt 
a  w r m t f l lU *  - A  P A S S K iy

P I  X N t  I S  ft
scmxoen,

0 0  HOU TH IN K  
LOVE IS  T H E  
A N S lO E ie T D  
E V E R V T H IN 6 ? ,

/ / '

I HOPE NOT.'

/

[ w EVe  NonpiEO youR lamt/e r ,
kOIRLS. ITle ONE OF VDUR PKSHTg.

WMACT PIO 
IT H E V
B y

H M -M ?  
D O  T H E Y  
IM A N T T O
STAV
L O C K E D  
U P , O R — 
W H A T ?

^ A M O T M E R  
C O LO  T O W EL X

P U C K E R  „ ^ e
P U S S .

7/  4 D V |C ^
I I  CCCU iAH

►IM

S orru  ^ 
w e  i\̂  

w e ren ’t  r
h e r e  /

< ■for k
IM Vjoor 1

b ir t h *  !|
o d a g ,  ''
<
o S k e e z ix !

You ’r e  n o t  
t o o  l a t e f

Oh.no/ Slim was bi) last niqht/

rrJ

W t h A T '^  H I/V \, e i R v . T H E  
^  GI& PEULOW '

H E 'e  T H E
M A N  T W e  r  M U C H  
V O U N O  ( O B L I & E P e  
L A P V  V F R . I E N C 7 . .  

H IR E C 7

d c u e e  ME^ &U&.S&UT 
A M 'A A  C O O K I N '
F O R  A  
'V O U N O
L JLp yp  ...........

W E  A U k - F

A H 'A \  T O l- 1 7  V O U _  
C A F X F X .IE C 7  
H E R  p a r *
F O R  H E R . .
& A V  T W O  

H O U R * ,
A G O ?  I T ' S  
l/ V \ F > O R T A N T  
T H A T  A H  
R t S d P  H E R .

. .B E C A U & E  
© H E  P A I C 7  

A \ K  W B l _ l _ T '  
M A K E  G U R E

P IN O G
H E R

l'(V ) T f lK I N 'P A R S O N  
T U T T L E  W I F M E N E X T  
T I(V )6  I  6 0  H U N T IN G  

M A W

(  W H Y 'S  T H A T , 
^  M  P A W ?

HE'S S O T  
TH* SHARPEST 

SMELLER IN 
TH' HOLLER

H I .  P A l _ ”  
C O U L D  

Y O U -"

Y O U  H A N D  M E  
A  N E W  L IN E  

E V E R Y  D A Y -  
W H A T  IS  

I T  T H I S
t i m e  ?

H E L P  M E  S A V E  
U P  F O R  M Y  

O L D  A G E

O oaafA ^ ^

“If tiinrg tstaa •  ‘Guiiin«aa Book of Fiopa’ we’d
b e  i n  i t . ”

WAIT HERE, PEPPER/ 1 THINK X  
KNOW WHERE Z CAN GET A 
VLACMMARKET FMEPORT.

P IVE
MINUTES

L A T E R .

NOT UNLESS 1 WANT TO BE 
A SULGARIAN.ORA CUBAN.

, BUT 1 GOT THIS, A PNONY
V^ERTIFICATEOFMARRIAG^

t  ->§• *VY.

&

VES, I  KNOW '  'N  
I 'M  HAVING A  
CONFERfHCE 
WITH THE KTRILS 

ABOUT HIS 
PLAY.'

THEN ZELM A 
M ISSEP  »OU .' 
SHE LEFT 
ABO UT AN 
HOUR AGO .'

N O ' S H E 'S  AT 
M V  P LA C E  .-- 
WAITING FOR 
4E TO RETURN

SH E 'S  LEAFING THROUGH SOM E 
O LD  S C R A P B O O K S ' -  MV MOTHER 
M A D E  A  CAREER OUT O F  SAVING 
FUBUCITV PLUGS ABOUT M E.' 
M O ST O F THEM PRETTY D ULL.'

BUT z a M A  WILL 
HHP A  PIECE OF 
MFORMATION SHE 
iM D A lM O ST G N EN U P  
HOFE O F UNCOVERING .'

i O l
I1M AFRAID 

THAT'S FORME
JME HAD BE1TER AtAKC 

THIS A OONFERQCE CAU, E N O I^ f 
lET AtE ^ j f U P ' JUST STAY BV > 
KWR PinW 'W E  SHOULD GET 
BACK TO you I 
TWENTY

m m r n & f

W E  H A V E  O U R  O R A N 6 E  3 0 W L , O U R  R O S E  B O W L, C U R  S U S A R  
P C W L - B U r  W E H A V E  N O TH IM S L IK E  T H E  S A N D B O W U L '-

&

W H ICH  IS  SO W ETH IN J©  TD  B E  G R A T E F U L -  F O R , 
H E R E  M O N D A y .r.'-----

IF  '>OU D D U ET  TH A '^  LO O K
____________________rOkrCaft^

a.s.1

JUST
THIS V/RRV r a r e  

TALKING RARAKEET
FROTH TIBET ^  {

I HAVEN T  HEARO HIM 
SAVA WORD

P t -

I  PO NY TNiNK tME 
e iK . f i  WERE PRETTY 
l ir e  AMEE 

WHEN I  WAE i

2-ZI e

WELL, TOUR WIFE 
WAS yOUUe ONCE

Hw
u j w e t

EUT ONlV  
FOR AEOUr 
A MlNUTB

y ^ A T ?  i

OF MAKIN' 
A h a b it  OF 
COMIN'OaxE 

AT THIS 
TIME IN The 
MORNIN*.'

t r m c - r i J2I

P loB S A R E G E TT iN ' ^  
SCARCE* SOHtBOdtrS 
OPT T'SEE THAT YOU 

GET OFF V  WORK 
ON t im e

N o n a  THAT-THE 5P E B 0  
OP IT ?  AN' THATB WHIN

. n ^

3
YOU ARTlHeRB 
ARP ONLY TWO 
BUR0 THIHeSi.. 

P M T H  a m p  
iA x » p r

■p*l

WCLL, dsMAKIY..- 
I P IC W  RkY 4<Y 
TA X e* l a p t y e s a r



BUT, FOR i 5,000, 
>MV HUSBAMOr

UT Z a M A  M U  
INO A  PIECE OF 
^FORMATION S»C 
ADA1M05TGIVENUP 
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IT'S W INDY. CINDY —  Cynthia Fierro, 16, 106 E. 
24th., steps out to check wind speed and direction. 
E ^ ly  in the afternoon Fridav, the wind was west- 
southwesterly gusting to 49 m ilM  per hour. Later, the 
U.S. Big Spring Experiment Station clocked the wind 
gusting to 65 m.p.h. and blowing westerly.

LETTING IT  A LL  HANG OUT — After a hair-raising 
experience in the wind outside, Cynthia Fierro lets her 
five-year growth hand out for straightening. A

cheerleader at B ig Spring High School standing 4 feet 8Vk 
inches, Cynthia said her ta ir  reaches below her waist.
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Kiting history traced

Bats, hawks and dragons 
go to war, science, kids

Honor due 
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By JAN STEPHENSON 
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Swooping bats, soaring 
hawks and sometimes fierce 
dragons once again invade 
our blue skys as the windy 
season approaches.

Kiting is not, however, a 
new entertainment. It began 
at least 2,000 years ago 
probably in China although 
there are also claims to its 
origin in Malaya, Egypt and 
Greece.

NOT TOYS THEN 
At that time, kites were not 

considered toys but were 
symbolic for the soul of man 
held only by the thin thread 
of life.

Not until the 16th century 
did kites find their way to 
Europe when merchants 
returning from the East 
brought kites home to their 
children.

SCIENTIFIC USES 
Science has benefited 

greatly from the discovery of 
the kite. Benjam in 
Franklin's use of the kite to 
prove that lightning and 
electricity are the same is a 
famous example.

Kites also have been used 
for gathering weather in

formation such as tem
perature and wind velocity 
at different altitudes by 
sending up kite trains.

In the early  1900’s, 
Guglielmo Marconi received 
transatlantic telegraph 
signals in America from 
England by raising attennas 
high in the air using kites.

Kites have played a large 
part in the story of man's 
ability to fly. The box kite, 
invented by Law rence 
Hargrave, is the basis for the 
gliders in the experiments of 
the Wright brothers and 
others.

WAR KITES
Even today flexible kites 

. are being used to study 
airplane's maneuverability 
and ability to adapt to the 
tremendous friction which a 
rigid sturcture encounters.

The military has made use 
of kites.

During the Spanish- 
American War, the armed 
forces used kites to lift man

high in the air for ob
servations and photographs.

TARGETS
During World War II, kites 

were used for inexpensive 
target practice. To lessen 
fear of enemy planes 
strafing the deck of a ship, 
barrage kites with heavy 
wires were used to entangle 
enemy aircraft. Kites were 
used as a locating device for 
life rafts during World War 
II

Kites too are for fun, 
beauty and a ll ages. 
Throughout the world, many 
kite flying contests are held 
with divisions for the largest, 
smallest, most original and 
other qualities.

The beauty of kites have 
been r e c o g n i^  in the work 
of sculptor Fum io 
Yoshimura who has exibited 
throughout the world.

For nwre history or in
structions for making and 
flying kites, visit the Howard 
County Library.
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Filet Mignon with Lobster Tails,
French Fries and Tartar Sauce

Furr's Special Baked Halibut with Tartar Sauce 
Roast Turkey with Old Fashioned Sage Dressing, Rick Ciblet Gravy 

and Cranberry Sauce 
VEG ETABLES

Creamed Peas and New Potatoes 
Asparagus Casserole au Gratin 

Blue Lake Green Bearts 
Hot Buttered Com on the Cob 

SALAD S
Cottage Cheese Garden Salad Sweet and Sour Slaw

Carrot and Raisin Salad Beet Salad with Italian Dressing
DESSERTS

German Chocolate Cake Raisin Pie
French Lemon Pie Cherry Banarta Pie

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — 
For 25 years, “ Gone with the 
Wind'* was the biggest 
earning, longest and most 
fabled nnovie in Hollyw od 
history.

Its record as a 
moneymaker was finally 
eclipsed in 1965 when “ The 
Sound of Music”  soared to 
the top of the list. Its record 
has since been eclipsed by 
“ The Godfather”  and now, 
“ Jaws". “ Cleopatra”  in 1963 
ran longer on the screen.

No movie will ever surpass 
“ Gone with the Wind”  in 
legend, and most of it is 
collected in a new book, 
“ Scarlett, Rhett and a Cast 
of Thousands,” — M ac
millan. $13.95, by Roland 
Flamini, a Time magazine 
correspondent in L-A. 
These are some of the things 
the average m oviegoer 
might not know about the 
film :

—MGM had a chance to 
buy the Mitchell novel, but 
Irving Thalberg advised 
Louis B. Mayer against it 
because “ no C iv il W ar 
picture ever made a nickel.”

—Clark Gable was 
reluctant to accept the role 
of Rhett Butler — “ Too big 
an order; 1 don't want any 
part of him.”  He relented 
because he needed money- to 
divorce his second w ife and 
marry Carole Lombard.

—Les lie  Howard also 
balked at playing A s ^ y

Wilkes, arguing that he was 
too old — 45 to Wilkes' 23 in 
the early scenes.

— M a rga re t M itc h e ll 
remained publicly aloof 
from the search for stars to 
p lay the m ajor roles. 
Privately, she did not en
thuse about Gable as Rhett, 
preferring Basil Rathbone.

—Finalists in the race for 
Scarlett were Pau lette 
Goddard. Joan Bennett, 
Jean Arthur and Vivien 
Leigh.

—Thomas Mitchell, who 
played Scarlett's father, was 
so terrified of horses that his 
contract read he would not 
have to ride. But director 
Victor Fleming tricked him 
into performing the runaway 
horse scene.

—Louis B. Mayer com
plained about the length of 
“ Gone with the Wind”  — 
“ They’d stone Christ if He 
came back and spoke for 
four hours.”

—Selznick personally 
directed the scene of Rhett’s 
walkout on Scarlett, shooting 
it with two taglines; 
“ Frankly, my dear, I don’ t 
g ive  a dam n,”  and 
“ Frankly, dear, I just don’ t 
care.”  The producer had to 
plead with movie czar Will 
Hays to use “ damn,”  which 
was barred by the 
Production Code. Hays 
finally consented, exacting a 
$6,000 fine because Selznick 
violated tl^  Code.
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DALLAS -  The USA Film  
Festival will honor Mervyn 
LeRoy as the Great USA 
Director for 1976.

LeRoy will appear daily 
onstage at the Bob Hope 
Theatre April 5-11 with his 
greatest stars.

During the festival, 12 
feature film premieres will 
be screened.

For tickets write — USA 
Film  Festival Inc., Box 3106,

AUS'HN, Tex. (A P ) — B. 
Iden Payne, 94, in
t e r n a t io n a l ly  kn ow n  
Shakespearean director and 
professor emeritus on the 
University of Texas drama 
faculty, w ill rece ive  
England’s second highest 
civilian honor in special 
ceremonies Sunday a ft
ernoon.

The Most Excellent Order 
of the British Empire will 
presented in a sim ple 
ceremony at St. David’s,* 
Hospital by W. C. Hodgkins, 
acting consul-general in 
Houston in the name of 
()ueen Elizabeth n.

The award expresses the 
gratitude of the British 
people for Payne’s long and 
distinguished career in the 
production and in
t e r p r e ta t io n  o f
Shakespearean drama.

Born in Newcastle-on- 
Tyne in northern England in 
1881, Payne began his acting 
career in 1889. He was 
general manager of the 
famous Abbey Players in 
Dublin, Ireland, from 1907- 
1911 during which he 
directed 200 plays. During 
World War I he organized 
repertory theater seasons 
th ro u gh ou t n o r th e rn  
England and Scotland.

Payne came to the United 
States in 1913.

Since 1946 he had been a 
guest professor of drama at 
the University of Texas until 
his retirement in 1973.

A m on g  o th e r  
achievements he is credited 
with inspiring the Oregon 
Shakespeare Festival, the 
su m m er S h a k e s p e a r e  
Festival at San Diego, Calif., 
,and the Stratford, Conn.,
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ERRORS

Ftease aatity as at any errers at aiKe. 
iNe caanat he resFaesiMe far errers 
heyaae the first hay.

CANCELLATIONS
If year atf fs caacetleh hefare ci- 
F*ratiaa, yea are charted aaty far 
aciaal aawher af aays N raa. le  
caacaf year ah. it is aacessary that yea 
aatify the HeraM hy 4 :M F.ai.

WORD AD DEADLINE

Far waehhay aiitieas I: M F-th. 
Fay hefare UaFar Classificatlaa 
Tea Late ta Classify 9 :M a.ai.

Far taaFey sFitien — >;hi f .fi. FrlFay

Clotod Saturdayt

POLICY UNDER 

IMFLOYMINT ACT

The HeraM Fees aat haewaifly accept 
Hafa WaateF AFs tfsat iaFicata a 
prefereace hasaF aa sea aalass a 
heasfiFi acewFahaaal Faalificatiaa 
Mahes It laspfal la SFeci^ aiaie er 
female.

leetthar Fees The HeraM haawiaify 
accept Hefp WaateF AFs that iaFicate 
a prafareace hasaF aa ate fram am-
6layers caveraF hy the Ape

sscrtmiaatiaa la tmpMymeat Act. 
Mare lafarmatiaa aa these matters 
asay he shtaiaaF fram the Wape Hear
ONke M the U.S. Oapartmsat af

REAL ESTATE

mm
e r r - r s r ,

SutlitM* Proporty A*1
FOR SALE: lISxiSO Business lot on 
South GrapB- Vary 900F location and 
worth the mortey. Call after S:00 p.m. 
243 4000.

Houm s For Solo A-2 Hou—0 For Solo A-2

H O M E
R f A S 1 A  I e.

JIFF BROWN RIALTOR ORI
103 Permian BulMIng .........203-4M3 or 203-1741
Virginia Turner. Sales 2«3-21*«
l.eelU ns.G R I 2*7-5*«*

2«7-«230 
.. Commercial Sales 

...............Listing Agent

.Sue Brown. Broker 
O. T. Brewster 
Ginger James 

THE BEST YEARS
Are aewi This NEW arell pfanaeF 
heihe effers tats af liviaff space. Lg. 
family rm. w-vaaltaC haamaF calllhf- 
Glawiat firaplaca> 9 hFrm. 1 hth., all 
alac. kit., srp. utility, FM. car tar. 
SM,0Fi.
CUPID’S COTTAGE
Yau'll want ta llva in this 3 hFrm. hrk. 
evtia. Fratty aaw carpet, sap. Fan 
fives extra rm. far antartaininf. 
CatUf i  Park. Law ITs.
GET READY FOR SPRING
Full acre ta an|ay, like new hrk. heme.
2 hFrm. 3 hfh., tile entry. If. family 
rm., sap. Finlaf, aac. farapa.
SUNSHINE 4k RAIN
will hriaf this placa afiva. Maay fruH 
trees, facF. yF., wark shap, hern A 
carrats aFF valaa ta this aaat hama aa 
acraafs, S If. rms. A utility. SlS,0f 0 .
MONTHLY MESSAGE
It's ahaut lima ta pay rant afain. Be 
year awa laaF larF aad leak at tkis 9 
hFrm. heme far aafy $M,0M.
LOTS TO SMI LE  ABOUT
An alFsr kams w-sa much fa affar. Lf. 
Hv.-Fin., paM. Faa, hpmay kit. w- 
hrkfst. naak, 3 hFrm. 2 hth., attachaF 
aac. far., rafrif. air. 2IX 93 sfaraf# 
hMf. ar use as FM. car far. f  9S,0N.
SPAOOUS ft SPOTLESS
iFaal hema far aawlywaFt ar ratiraF 
caupts. Sauf t hFrm. I hth., palF. Ilv. 
rm. w-sep. FMlap, nica carpet. Let the 
1 hFrm. ad)oialaf cattapa help make 
year hewsa paymeat. IFaal lacatiaa, 
near schaalt A shappiap canter.
WONDERFUL WARMTH
Yea'll lava the feeliap at helenplap 
whan yea walk lata this camfartaMe 
heme ea itfh Place. LeadeF Master 
Suita w uahalievahia spaclausaass. 9 
hFrm. 3 hth., hupe liv. A farmal Fiainp 
w-hhy wtaFaw. Screened ia parch ta 
serve as fame rm. ar aatarlainmaal 
area. Cuslam made Frapas A shutters, 
aica carpet. A real hay at S94.SW.

U F E  CAN BE B EAU TIFU L
In this aiapanl CaranaFa Hills 4 hFrm. 
9 hth. hams that was FasipaaF f#r 
family llvinp* Fram the plant play- 
ream hy fha paaf la the apalani marMa
fayar, tvary Inch was caastructaF af 
the ftnast materials aaF cuslam 
Faesyatad lar the mast Ffscrlminallnp

EQUITY REDUCED
la S2Wa. 3 hFrm. iVy hth., Ilv. rm., sap. 
Fan, utility, kit. A Finlnp area, car- 
pataF A FrapaF. SfM.OO me. Near

DOLLAR DIZZY
Tht charm af this 9 hFrm. 3 hth. hrk. 
will caplura yaur heart and added 
incama fram 3 hFrm. rental will ease 
the huFpef. See le appreciate. I 3S.000.
SERIOUSLY
TMs is a vary paaF hvy In CaHapa Park 
Area. Neal 9 hFrm. heme, fully cptF., 
•nc. par., chain link fnct. hack yd., 
nica parden spat, pretty patie, shade A 
fruit trees. Only StS,0M.
YO U ’ LL  N E V E R  G E T  
POOR
callictMt rent. We have Fiffereat 
preups af rant praparty far safe. Oraat 
far Invasimani ar retiramant incame. 
Call far mare infe.
MODERN AS TOMORROW
A heme ahead af the times. Mufti sky 
lifhts five sunlipht fa hath upper A 
lavrar laval. Master saitt w-suaktn luh 
surrsundid hy plass patia and trapicsl 
plants. Twa stary ilv. rm. w- 
imprassivt fireplace. Cerk walls In 
stu^ A Marmal Fan w-flaar ta caillnp 
haBkihsivii. Many extras, truly a 
maFsmlittc marvel. Owner will ac
cept attars.
EXCEPTIONAL
Ouallty emits fram this lavaly 9 hFrm. 
3 hth. hrk. en Rabacca. Farmal Ilv. 
rm. A Fin. rm.. Fan A aFtaMIhf 
cafarful kit. w-alac. hit. Ins. Refrip. 
air, FM. par. OutstanFinp patia A 
hackyard. S94,9W.
PEACE ft QUIET
Is wsnFirful la this haauliful heme in 
Silver Heals. NastteF an la acres at 
land. Is perfect fer prewinp family. 
Aulit cn twa levels w-vauHaF callinps 
la all reams. Farmal Ilv. rm. w-flra- 
placa, FInlap rm. adialFs vary strlklap 
A functtenal kit. Master sulfa w-stuFy. 
Hups fame rm.-Fan w-autsMa rad- 
vmaF Feck that avarlaaks peal. 
Cauntry Mv. at Its hast.
WHO’S ROOF
Is aver year haadt Check this I hFrm. 
carpeted heme and mart than likely 
yau'll find yaur rant Is praatar tkan 
payments an this ana that caulF ha 
fa«w avm. OaaF lacattan. sit,9p|.

NOV A DEAN RHIOADS
ISJ

1 NOVA DEAN
O f f  2 6 3  2 4 5 0  

8 0 0  L a n c a s t e r
B re a iA  Aiffey, 

263-2163
1

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

2  bsUroom, 1 bath. 
cloM to Khools a  
UtopRlne. Complotolyi 
romodolod Inaldo, now 
nxturos. now corpot. 
Coll 26S-142S, Monday 
thru Soturdoy. 2*S-' 
4476 Sundoys.

HARD TO PLEASE???
Then see this immac hama, en- 
tickip alec FMe even hit, D- 
washer, wkinp A sarv her with 
caMnets ah ‘̂ S haiaw, alsa, 
divides A dh f u  ^**-^*^^*"***’ 
3 A h u i^ w * ”^ j full hath. Lpa 
hath h..waan 3-hFrms. Rmy 
sawinp A laundry rm. AH new 
carpet. Drapes. 7-tt tile fence for 
p la ^  and privacy. Weed fnc far 
private parden ar extra cars A tic. 
Steal sip rm. $34,444. Lpa epuity at 
I  par cant int. ar pal a 44 par cant

ALRIG H T!!
$a manay is lipht A int rates are 
up. But real estate is the reef ef all 
wealth. We have an extra wall Ml 
home fully carpeted near OaliaF 
sch. Ouner will finance at 4^  par 
cant. NaiphharheeF is asth with 
pianaars. This is a lovely heme hut 
value wilt increase with time. We 
can mavt you in at once. Call

HOT WEATHER
WiH soon ha here. Be ready far the 
Hat swaiterinp Fays. Acc-ceilinp 
thru out this attr hrk. Car tat far 
more privacy. 9-hFrms, 3 c-tila 
haths. WMe plass Frs opens ta 
cancreta patia isx44 heated peal, 
Auta-claaninp system, all apulp 
new A in a stael rm. Is thart a 
hattar placa la antartain yaur 
puts* A ckiipran at hamarrrr?? 
"THINK IT OVtR" Hi $34s.

• RMS. $4,000
NaaF repair, near

Sr. A Jr. hiph.

THINK IT  O VER !
Why pay hiph int rattf Bip Clasinp 
castt. Whan owner it wililnp ta 
finance the S unit rental that 
brinps in $444 mo. Many ad- 
vantapast Heme and incama. All 
rev. OaaF tax FtFuefian.

FORSAN SCHOOL D IS T !!
Beaut. 9 hFrm 1 hth Cauntry hama 
w-frmal liv A Fin rm w-hay wind. 
Master hFrm camp w-frpl. Kit is 
the caehs Felipht w-par Flip F-w. 
•f owe even ranpe. lpa Fan will ha 
s Mv- All this -f 34 acres three w- 
wells Bams A corrals far animals. 
MM ITS.

HAVE THE LAND.
hut canstructian ta hipht Well 
move this like-new A-frame fa 
your property. 3 nice hdrms up
stairs laviy Kit and living rm 
•rranpamant. Make axcai hama ar

n's.

STOCKS GOING DOW N!
Lands painp upl ( A pattinp hardar 
ta Bad) Wa hava it acres clasa in 
far$4J44.

FORICAST FOR SUNDAY, 
FtBRUARYt3, l 474 

O IN IR AL TKNDBNCIAS: A day 
to bt mart Firact and outgoing in your 
raiations with othars. Contact clos# 
comAhhions as wall a$ those at a 
distanca and gain kelp and advice. 
Strive for harmony.

ARIBS (Mor. 31 to Apr. 14) Mop out 
of that rut and anpapa in new ventures 
mat park up your spirit. You are able 
tol gain by making now contacts.

TAURUS <Apr. 30 to May 20) Your 
intuitive perception is prtcise right 
now and you can handle respon 
sibillties very well. Show nwre 
devotion to mate.

OBMINI (May 21 to June 31) This Is 
a good day to make future plans with 
loved one. A civic affair can now bring 
axcallant results Be more active.

MOON CHILORBN (June 23 to July 
21) You hove some uncompleted work 
that should be handled without furthor 
delev ■ Be more cheerful at home 
today Takt needed heaim treatments.

LBO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Fine day 
for expressing your lines! creotive 
talents and making an exctlitnt Im
pression on others Relax tonight

VIROO (Aug 22 to Sept. 22) Make 
Improvemtnts at home thet are 
needed Take time to study o new 
career matter Plan to bo mora activt 
in me future.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) If you 
are puzzled about any phase of your 
livelihood or life, contact thosa who 
have the information you will naed.

SCORFIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) You 
are able now to moke pions to become 
more affluent in the days aheud. 
Sidestep one who has an eye on your 
assets.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov 77 to Dec. 21) 
Think over what you raally want 
whtre your personal life is concerned 
and taka sttps in the right directions.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) 
You have to spell out just what it is you 
want to accord ish to on odv isor if you 
art to get the support you need.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 14) Get 
in touch with persora who can assist 
you to gain a parsonal wish. Making 
new contacts socially is wisa today.

FISCSS (Fab. 20 to Mar. 20) Maka 
this a.day for building goodwill, both at 
homa and away. You can now handle 
important matters that crop up.

Ho u m s  For Sol# A-2

FORBCAST FOR MONDAY, 
FHBRUARV39,1474

ORNRRAL TRNDSNCIRS: Be
direct In stoting to others lust whet 
they can do to holp you gat ahoad, but 
do net eMoct lo their lettino you know 
exactly what they have in mind about 
how you con aid them. Be more 
cooperative in helping wim iolnt 
proiects.

ARICS (Mar. 21 to Apr. 14) Study 
new outlets that fascinate you since 
they can s ^ l  out groattr success for 
you in the noor future.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to Moy 20) Make 
collections and pay bills. Show more 
devotion to mate arM you gat fine 
response Avoid one who tries to com# 
between you.

ORMINI (Moy 21 to Juna 21) Do 
your share of work. Try to roconcile 
wim one Mio has baen opposing you. 
Hove a good lima wim conpanlals in 
pm.

MOON CHILORRN (Juna 22 to July 
21) Get work done eorly. Talk over 
future plans with fellow nvorkers lotor. 
Make your life more smooth running

LRO ( July 22 to Aug. 21) Make plans 
aarly for tht week's recreations. Your 
creolivlty is high and you can be most 
happy in p.m. after day's ac 
comfHishmant.

VIROO (Aug 22 to Stpt. 22) 
Establish more accord at home. 
Handle friction guietiy end in 
teiligently. Don't permit others to 
impose on you.

LIBRA (Sopf. 23 to Oct. 22) Come 
right out with what you have In mind 
concerning partners and reach a 
better understanding with thtm*. 
Organize routines.

SCORFIO (Oct.* 2i  to Nov. 21) 
Elevate your conKiousness to greoter 
abundance and you can soon hava it, if 
you operate ethically. Head expert's 
suggestions.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Doc. 21) 
AAuke plans now to gain your most 
charished personal alms. Build a mora 
stabla social life for yourself.

CAFRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) 
Make bigger plens if you want to 
become biwar. Your Idaas oro good, 
so put tham m action. Stop baing panny 
wisa. dollar foolish.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Fab. 14) Ba 
your trua gragarious Aguarius sail 
today and you can gat fina rasults 
thareby Accapf any good invitations.

FISCRS (Fab. 30 to Mar 20) Study 
your trut position in tha world at iorga 
and krtow how to Improva it con 
sidarably Happinass is yours for tha 
making.

Ho u m *  For Solo A-2

IcDONALD REALTY
I t i l  Runnols 2S2-7S1S

HOME t v  H3-443S
B i o  S r r i n o  s  O l o B b t  A r a l  E s t a t i  F i r m

VETEHANS
RxcalliFt ap***-* . 
Mon Mpurch e A L D i  
ur cuflafa. I 
$14,444.

a usa yaur VA 
MB dan

afy charming.

HAVE A LOOK 
at a coailartian . piaataat haaia Mat 
ttaaat atova IK camaaraaiat. 1 kr i  
kM krtek. Lan a< antra, •  itarak#. 
Laak, Niiai caraat, avaralu Ilv ria k 
, 1a aiaa. 1 Mka M achaal. SlTa.

LOW COST
kaaalak. 1 I c A t b  — *  kaaaltal. 
laaalaaa Mv . kkik. Uakar

FORSAN X d i t n ’-Lft, raa my homa
Farmal dinl

COAHOMA SCHOOL
2 aerti with 3 br l bth hama. QuMt, 
privata, lacludaF. Apprax 1 ml. last 
af city. Uhdtr $34,444.

Faggy Marshall
IManittall 
Wm. Martin

343-4249
347-7449
349-3794

M CE OLDER HOME
Mara apaca lar yaar laaaav •  vaaMra 
taa. Lfa, tracalvl aMar kama, lanaai 
MMat, ksaamaat, 1 kr. I  Mka. Oaa,

COLLEGE PAR K
Oaa ai (aai, raaUy aica. raaaaaaMy 
prtca, kamat la aaa al kl« tM->*k'a 
maat a i l ri ,  araaa. > klataita kkraia. 
I  Mka, taaw raam, Hra^ca, MX*. 
MM tar. Ml. in .

W A S H B L V n » '^ A  
•aal TWt It a | k | n  I. I  kr I I 
nlfik. Mr, » > W »^ . ,r a * a  apt. 
atvMa. flaatta, Mrvaata. Waaaa.

COUNTRY L IFE
9 4cres B Irge 9 4r 3 Bth brlcit homt 
nopr Mum. immuFMto occupancy. 
WPtor WiH. Good soil.

FOUR BEDROOM 
1 Bth, Brtclu foFcod yd, n— r  CMMtt. 
Uudtr $94A44.

Ltd Ling
Chorl44 (MFC) McCartgy 
OardOF Myrldi

149-n i4 
349-449$

Houooo For Solo

l l O t A N N  BY O W N ER
View South ML and all of city 
from the family room of this 
3 hr. 2 bath brick home. 
Garage is a handymaa’s 
dream. School H  block 
away.

Priced in ISO’s 
CALL 203-3861 

TO SEE

W K o 's W k o  F o r  S e r v ic e
Qol s Job lo bo donol 

Lot taporta Do III 
Oopond pn Iho 

"W ko't Who" Outlnota 
ond Sorvico Okoclory

Mka Sarvic* Dirt Work

BIKR RRRAIR SRRVICI 
All mxkts—* 14 srssF sguclsHtt.

WFTk Ou tx fUsF. 
SMvs KuyksuFsH —1444 Rthucca 

349-9944

DBWRUMR 
Ml YOUNGSTRRRT 

BACKHGR B DUMR TRUCK 
SSRTICSYSTCM'S

U 7-S433
YARD DIRT

CHAT i 
■XCAVATINO

DRIVIWAYS AND RARK INO 
ARIAS RAVRD

m-SMl M7-II49

Books
DOWNTOWN BOOK Slor#. lit  
Runnalt. Utad book*. Sail and trada. 
Book flndan. Paparback, hardbacks 
NO.OOO books In slock. Comics, 
magailnas. novMs. Ml subisets Opsn 
M:W S:Mp.m SAondsy Saturday. Honw Repair

Carpentry
IHMVIK KKMODEI.ING 
AKKPAIK.SERVICE  

CAU.2e.V2sa:i 
AFTER 5 ;ta P.M.

WILL DO CtrpiFMr. rooting ond 
PAinting Mk4 . Coll 3491114 for mor# 
information.

Carpal Cleaning
REMODELING *  R E PA IR  
C ARPET INSTALLA 'nO N 

D U N L A P *  SON 
2*3-6*75 267-24*7

LONOLIPB CABPST CLSANBOS 
Prsa sslhnalos, day ar alfM saryka. 
DryfuamsysItai.UsaiaaM day.

CALL MT-SSOa affar 1 
D.a.lSiiarTy) aALLABO

Dirt Work Gardening
VJUIoliiMT 

RROCATCLAWSANO 
RILL-IN DIRT 

ORIVSWAY MATIRIAL 
SSS-IS99

TREE TRIMMING And garden 
plowing. Can 947A1S4 for mora in 
formation.

1 ? •  Hit ysur Susixsts »r ssrrie* M 1 
1 W ki'i Mfkf for u n k i ,  I

Celf 2IJ-7JJI.

Qardoning

TREE TRIMMING end girdtn  
plowing. Coll 347-4154 for mort In
formation.

Lawnmowor Ropolr

Air Cooled Engine Repair

oir eompresotrs, 
9 B 4 cyctt ehileos. 
34)-7441or947-S413 

Ask For Chris

Masonry
FIRRFLACR BUILDINO onF 
hacklwo wark. Fruo ostlmatus. Cell 
949-1444 for mere Infermetlen.

Mobil# Homo Ropolr

MOBILE HOME repeir end mein 
tenence, free estimefes. Guerenteed 
workmenship Cell 349 1977 efftr S:M
p.m. _______ _

Monumont SalM
HILLSIDE 

MONUMENT SALES
w awaatltlk
PhaaaMTdtSi

J. H. DUKE

Fainting

CO M M aaC IA L  a a S IO B N T IA L  
Ne )ah lee smell er lee lerft
BOV'B FAINTINO SIRVICS 

Ak$44S Bprey MfF Werk 
FHONt 947-4733

Painting-Psporing
AAINTING, 
fioeting, textoning. Free estimetes, 
M Milter, no South Nolen, 347 S443

PAPERING. Teping.
O.

nAINTINGCOM M ERCIAL or 
‘ostdontlei. Tepo, bod. texture. Cell 
Jerry Ougen. 343 0374._______________
.INTERIOR AND Exterior pointing,
'vprey peintino, free es*lmetes. Coll
JO tO om ^ t. 34'71311 enyttme.

Plumbing

Greet Plumbing Compeny 
Commerciet. ResMenfiel Repeir 

Plumbing.
Licensed end Bonded 

Phone 349 1405

Roofing

ROOFINOBRSPAIR
WOOO-COIOMPOSITION-SRAVSL 

DALI MAXWSLL 
m v a  OOUOLAS

M7«€8MorBift443S

Vacuum Cloonora

ELECTROLUX SALES: Servicoa and 
supplies. Relph Welker. 947-Mt i. 
Free Demenstretions enywhere, 
enytime.

Yard W o lt

SHRUBS AND Irees pntwsF, lewes 
mewed. Reeseeehia. Fer free
ttiimele. ceN 947-7141.

KXPeRIENCeO PRUNING, mewMf 
end else pickup heulMf- Cell 149-MTt. 
Free estimetss.

OFFICE

lita V la e t 2S3-4M1
WaUyftCliffaSlala 2$3-2M

ALABAMA ST 9 hM 
brick, Hvteg reem 
heckyerd.

ms en# heth. 
Fen, fenced

Three B Vi ec en wes 
evirt Peking gelf ceurse.

' sMe ef S S7

Twe renlels end extre lerge let en
Scurry. lened cemm. $14,4S4 .

Lerpe 7r  let en tsih St. lest eH Blr- 
Fwefi. UfHities evellehM.
OR ROOST, center let 1S4 9I. frentege 
ewner wM ffnnnce, eniy $44,444.
Five B V$ Mta hsfween 9rF B 4tk en 
Oenfey SI. Metef le he FemaMsheF.

Jeenne WMfHnften 
Key McOeniei

149-1417
347.4444

COOK a YALtOY
I t
SCURRY

C ALL
2r7-2S2«

THELMA MONTGOMERY 

IS^ 263-2*72

A Dinner Party —  vaa caa 
keve eft Fhmer perHts yen went here. 
This speOeus eftrectfvt Flehif reem 
WIN meke the imie wemee flew wifk 
prlFt. 9 exire terpe hedreems end 3M 
hetks. Den with weed hurning 
Hrepfece. ell m etric klfchee. In 
Cellete Ferk Istefe. Hes 9444 feet ef 
livinf fleer spec#.

DOUGLAS ADDmON,
arKk, 1 BaWa—  -ilka. Laraa 
Hvta, raam, M< C A I  || Mt-laraafa 
aad avaa (Bat ^  Mr
(dvekad), caraart aa, ttarata, laacM. 
A IM a rt ia .m .

N EE D U 8TING S
Have bayert for 2-3 ft 4

STOP BXTRA DRIVINO
Let fhe kMs wpRi 9e OeNed, it  l  hi.,
OnlnD eM CFfpeteF, FM-fhr c-Mik
fenced Bydfi 4 - a laaF I hd heme la
help V4F maht yaer pmH.
IfTTIMBOFFBR
3 hi., Fn l  lo aaf-h) kN, enc perch, 
fBFCed h-yi, No heuse, c-haaf, ref-alr. 
ANefRUa-Jnett 414,444.

MASY lUTBR 
S4744T4

M A R IE
R O W LA N D

2161 S cu rry ................ 3-2S7I
DcrtaTrimMe ........... 3-1661
RafuaRadrlaBd.GRI. 3-*466

MaHi,ia kiamw tarvKa 
AmralaMt, FHA a VA Laaat

NEW HOMES
Cheese the house pions end ereo fer
yeur Freom home. Smell Fewn with 
FHA. VA end Ceev. Flneecieg.
NEWER KENTWOOD
Built in T4. Lnvely 3 hFrm. 1M heths, 
fermel Ilv rm. Lerge Fen, fgic. Flnlng- 
kit cemh. hufit-lns. Sterego, FM 
gerege, ftneed, IMMRDIATR 
FOSSRUION.
PEACEFUL PAR K H ILL
1 kdrm, m  heths, Ilv rm, fermel 
dining, den. cerpefed. cleen end 
veennf. $1I9. per menth enesleMished

ACREAGE
914 ecre term, 34 ecres Sliver Heels, 
m  ecres Oeii Reed.
COUNTRY LIFE
3 ecres. 9 hFrm, Iv rm. Fen, kerdweed 
Heert. Feukis gerege, fenced, celler, 
gerdin. fruit trees, end much mere. 
$94,444.
COLLEGE PARK
•rick 9 kdrm. heths. cerpeteF, 
Cheerful kitchen, cemer l«t fenced, 
ferege. immeFiele pessessien.
$M,944.44
MOTHER-IN LAW HOUSE
Nice lerge elFer heese, 1 split 
hsFreem errengement, 3 heths. Fen, 
•erge Nving ruem, nice cerpet, lerge 
utMity reem. Trees end shruhs meke 
priveteyerFSlBSai.as.
iSkSM. BUYS THIS
3 hFrm, with mest el furniture. Cerner 
let endfest side ettewn. Nenr dfehh.

HoMM t  For S * l* A-2

T O W N * COUNTRY 
SHOPPING CEN’TER

omca JM-7MI
O. W. "Ckack" BayaaMi J4J-H1J
JeaaentlaedareM
DM AaaHa MI-14T1

PRESTIGE
Aa, wkclavt Mvlat ara yaart la Iklt 
IraMNaaM krick la aaclaalva araa. 
Lr« daa laMesael IrMc. FrmI Uv-dla. 
BraakfaM aaak. I  adrmt. I  Mk. 
Frivata kack yrd it kaavlllally 
tarract, Halarai kaata, FtM, cakaaa 
w-watkarAMk.
CONTEMPORARY BRICK
OatlfBtd Mr aiad Ilv. 1 tr. I  Mk, 
MrikM Hv rm. daa anlrFic^lt la kll. 
MatMr Br. a,aai aala taa rm 
avarlaakla, Ir, kaatad twimmlat aaM 
la prtvaM kack yard. Fvlly erpM, at4. 
Akr, OaakM K t. MM Wt.
JUST COMPLETED 
Lviy )  Br. 1 Mk krek at-kvin la kit, Ma 
w-irpic. makla art. TaatMvIly dacar. 
vs par cam laaa at I  par caat.
VA FINANCING
1 ar., ivy Mk, daa, Ipdit, yard aa

COUNTRY HpME
WItk raam tar larcSaa. I Br, t Mk krek 
aa I acra. Pally crMd. fr f .  kll aiacl. 
TWO FO RI
Live in ene, the ether mnkes the 
peyment. BetN ere 9 hr, I hath hemes. 
One tureisheF. Buy heth fer $11,444.
MOBILE HOMES
We have 9 In verieus ranges. Celt fer

sin
FIVE  SECTIONS
Of prime lend. S4SA In cult. Rest in 
pesture. 9 sleek tenhs, gd fedce. 
Almest new 9 BiP.' Heme. On pavement.

j i!

ailD IR  RIALTORS
RBUAL NOUMUa OFF RTWNITV

MW LT1FLR L K T IH U  ( B R  V tC R
SME. 4th. 267-8266
LaverncGary . 263-2318

I Estes . 267-66S7
XfALTOt Pat Medley.. 

Patti Horton.
267-8616
263-2742

"Serving Webb and Big Spring"

COMING HOME
ceuiF ke se much funi Let us shew yeu 
this unigut heme w. I hedreems — 3 
hath end Fen, lerge living renm, utility 
renm end Mt redm. Built in ever- 
renge. FIshwosher, ref. Sunny plant 
reem Ref. air, csntrel heat.

ZERO IN
en this 3 kedreem-3 heth Brick kerne

■epexeM dtwlng reem. ■Etre^ndCttSl 
w. eetie. gis grin, get ligkt, enl flit 
feiice. imL air. central heat, gerege,
flexiMe financing.

ENU ST
eur services te shew yeu this ceiy 3 
hedreem hews# en Melwen. Lerge 
Uvieg teem eed nice penelsF kitchen. 
Gerege, fenced yard end sferege hlFg.

W E W A N T Y O U !!!
te see this ecreegt w. enc hedreem
fumithed frame hmise en cemer ef 
Hlineg end OetesvlNe. Fecillttes fer 
twe mehllt hemes. Water well, huge 
segtic tenk. OerFen sget. Tetel 11,444.

VOLUNTEER
te finish lerge Fen eree and get e reel
bargain en this 1 kedrsem en Circle 
Or. FriceF In lew teens.

WOULD WARM A TOP 
SERGEANTS H EART
te tee this sturdy elFer heme with 
lerge Nving Fining rms. New central 
heat B ref. eir. 3 hedreems, 3 heths, 
cety Fen. Nenr high scheei High 34s.

BASE PERSONNEL
ceuM ke en duty In matter ef secenFs 
Western HIHs 1 hedreem hrkk pins 
Fen w. free stenFing fireglece. Reedy
ter eccupency. Lew its.

OFF WE GO
Ceeheme. 9 large hedreems. Fee, 3
heths ciese te scheels w. eutside 
tterege hlFg. Beevtifully FecerattF 
1444 sg. ft. Mid 3M.

WOULD WIN A MEDAL
fer neatness. A 3 hedreem winner en 
13th. Lerge peneleF living reem. Den 
lust off kitchen. Tile fenced yard. 
Oarage w. werksheg. MM teens.

AIRSPACE
Roemy, redscereted, Mvefy 44 yr. elF 
heme hes been upFeted fer yeu. Dish
washer, Fispesel. utNlty heuse. FM 
gar. AN new plumhing end wiring. A 
reel value et 39,444.

FIRSTCLAS8
eH the weyit Rnermeus living eree — 
kitchen w. bit ins nnd lerge FInleg 
eree. Brick I bedreems 3 heths in 
cheke lecetlen. Sxtra reem perfect

K entweed—lew 34s,

FOUR STAR
Mover 31M sg. ft. in Hightend Seuth

hedreems 3 heths. Fen 
eglnee

^ u n  reem end peel, newly lend-

^Bee«Fiful BN in kit w. sunny Break 
test ream 
RrlceFlnt4s-

V,I.P. TREATM ENT
Has Been given this leveiy executive 
heme in Big Spring's chekt lecetlen. 4 
huge hFrm. Fermel rms gins heeutifui 
Fen with ftreglece. Sunny ytiMw 
kitchen svertesks pnel end menkured 
ydM. Rec. Heuse eft peel eree sperts 
rumpus reem, dressing reem B Sauna. 
Owner is reedy fer after.

TAKEO FF

44x17 Fen eree.

FLYING  HIGH
Fkk ene ef these twe new heuses 
under censtruetten in HlghlenF Seuth. 
pfek Ynnr ewn flnlsklng teuches te ge 
with me 3 Wrepieces, tevely view end 
many huNt let. Over 39IS sg. ft. fer 
$S4,4iS.

SMOOTH LANDING
AND to COOL W. a iP . Aia AND 
CINTBAL HIAT. LavMy kllMa aiMl 
tM. )  kaMaama — I kalk kata 
taaraot rttm aFpraa. Ifa ll. Prathty 
patMaA PakctO yaro.

TOP RANK
emeng the fine hemes. The split 
hedreem errengement will eggeel lg 
yeu. w. master hsFreem measuring 
17x14 pittt large matter heth. 3 mere 
large hedreems end enether full heth 
plus peneiis Fen. New earning teg 
range cn4 ever. New dishwasher. 
DeubH gerege. Cemer let Mid 94s.

FULL SALUTE
This leveiy heme werreets ettentlee. 
AN heeutifuliy Fecereted eed reedy 
far yeu. 9 hedreems w. fenced yard. 
Retie w. get grill, peed lecetlen. Lew 
94t.

READY FOR INSPECTION
new heme le HlghlenF Seuth. 4 
hedreame fermel Fieing, fireglece le
living reem, hulit in kitchen end pretty 
shag carpet ter 44,144.

DECO RATED !!! 
end te Hvehle. Yeu'll lev# the peneted 
end carpeted Finieg eree B leveiy 
kitchen w. renge end Fispesel, plus 
lerge living tree, 9 hed-3 heths. Leveiy 
yerd w. 9 cencrete tehles end sterege 
heuse. MM 34t.

PARADE DRESS
This levNy 1 hed-3 hath Ksntweed 
heme N Nl shined up reedy ler yaur 
Inspectien. FresMy pplnted end In 
mint cenFHIen. Oven-rnnge in sunny 
kitchen B cefhsFrei ceiHng in Fen. 
Brick w. stene trim. Oguhie gernge

W ILDBLUE YONDER
14 acres In the cauntry. 1 hed-3 hath 
Brkk heme hes e heeutifui view. Rest 
ef tewh. Leff reem fer pley reem er 4tk 
hedreem. Swimming peel Lerge hern 
with teck reem, cerreis, stehles, 
caller. Frked in the STs.

TRANSFERRED
FemHy teeves heme ter yeu le Ken- 
tweed. Reemy 9 hed-9 hath, Lerge Fen. 
end Mvint areas. Huge utility reem w. 
sink end ctsset. Retie ecress heck ef 
Heuse w. get tigkt end herhecue. 
Owner wants after.

BURCHAM 
REAL ESTATE
4*2 Wetibver Roa*

Broker, Phillip Barcham
VACATION TIMB
Is elmest Here, Inlay H et Lake 
■uckenen, 9 94x44 W. lets S9J 44.44. 
VACATION AT HOMI 
•rk, 9 kdrm, 3 hth, txtra nk i lg.
hemnt can h4  usad ee am rm. Fin, etc.

Rdtl, WM, 1 ecre nerthswimming 
BirFweN,S4tAI4 .44.
SAND SPRINGS
9 hFrm, 1 hfh, tg. L. R..Cnt. ht. ref. elr, 
gar. eutside Mdge, city B well water, 1 
acre, g i buy at t i3344.4i.
RINISNMO
B have e eke I  hFrm, 1 hath. Fed,
uttty rm. sm. strg. 413,444.44.
ALLTOVOURSRLR
Just 4Ul 4f citv limits, nice 1 hFrm, 1
hth, gehe ef chnH B citts, crpii, 1 ecre
$14,7S4J4.
HIS LOBS-YOUR OAIN 
*74 Oraham mehile heme, 3 hFrm, 1 
hth, heeuWfui kW, B L. R. SSS4 .4S dure 4  
teht epRYfddttp > Vtv. Me. pF.
Jewoi Barcham......263-4866
NeUKey.................S63-I4S2
JaalcaPHta............ M7-6887
HIGHLAND SOUTH: LWMy fWw 
Iwnw, four bodroomi, two bom*. 
Ilroploct. Ivlty corpMo*. H00 tquoro 
foot, hug* foncod yont. mony Im 
provomonfo, ovolloMo tww, SMt. Coll 
MMSTotforS Norollwookond.

KIHTWOOO, BY ownor. MM Lynn. 
Approxlmafolv I30S oouaro foM, by 
oppMnttnonl only. CMIMT4 SM.

SNAFFER

263-82SI

Boom Hn i m aM ,r<»»ifi
VAaPHABIPOS

a eou ca o  — to M.IM, comlorlaMo I 
Bfbin, comor Mon B. iMb, AvolloMo 
immeSaMy.

SAND sraiHas. s or s BMm, 1 aib, 
MW roM, wbtor woM, an I Aero. 
AvolMlo now, lltfo, for SII.IM.
auiLoaasi hovo i i  rooMonnoi m .  
all In HIM Mock on aott SMo. Prica, 
rlfM. Sam wHk wotor toot.
IW ACaa PABM — IM A.
camvailan. H mllo IS-M froMoto. Siis

I Acaa -t- — M K 
•pill lovol kam 
BoilMoflil M l hi 
chaaparprkat. 
CLIPPTBABUa 
JACa tHAPPta

0. SITM. Othor 
too, localMit, M

Card O f Thanks
To Reverend and Mrs. I; 
Wilson and Reverend and^. 
Mrs. Harrison o f th e ;! 
Evangel Tonple, the ladiea 
of the Evangel Temple for*; 
food prepared and served, ^  
our lovely neighbors, -| 
friends, and relatives, D r.I; 
Jack H. Burnett and the;< 
I.C.C. Staff of Malone and-! 
Hogan Hospital for their >; 
labor of love at the passing of 
our beloved Husband, 
Father, and Grandfather, we 
express our love and ap -'  
preciation. *<

n ieF am ilya f 
F. V. "Pat”  Murphy

Houa*s For S * l* A-2

SPRING
COUNTRY
BUILDERS

K iiiK 'h fr iN  IT is lo in  
H i,ill

1711 K l OOH r i  \N S 
with inlt'i im .m il 
ovtcruH' oplioiis.

I l l \ . \  \ . ( o in i'iU ion iil 
) ' iiia iu 'in i; \ \ a i la l i l r  

H ttiS VNi't'k CompU'liiin 
( o iiLut I» fl Shirt-N 

l)ial.>«;;-;ill2 «r 2ti;i-2HIS

I fCountiy Uving
OPEN HOUSE

Fab. 21 *22  
2:00to5:00

163-67tt
267-1148

HOME poa SAM by nnwr: Cellbo, 
Pirk, brick, Pitm btOrobm. m  bbtn, 
llvino mtiL pmtlbd (Ml fully or- 
pMM, dMnMHwr, Sibvb, cwitril Mr 
WMl hbM, pMto wlfb tforbo* fbbm, 
Mfcbd bbckywo. INleenMehberheeOI 
ICM4 lb SchbM). Law set. CMI SSI 
irw M W T e v _____________________
Nice THaaa bMroom, brick, m 
bain, Mat oounfry kllciwn, wlin bar, 
OouMb ewnoA oaed waM wMI, acr* 
lano, Caahama. CMI sts-wt affart:a.

NEW
Throa Bod room Homa 
Xoady for Occupancy

Total lloctrlc 
Carpatosi 

-PenrodRoad 
WatorW oll

Sconlc Vlow —  
Mg Spring 
3Jb7 Aero* 

Fortlla Land 
Flnsmclng AvailaM a 

Cloaa to City 
1 % mlloa N o i^  

of Mg Spring 
on U.S.S7 thM  
% mllo wost and 
1-Srd mila north 
A Oroot Placa 

for
Country Living

I63Permuia BMg. 
Sunday call 7-8138 
Weekdays 3-4883

Mehile Home park, 
spaces, all rented. Located 
OB 8 acres, adloining d ty , aM 
utilities, p r lc ^  at tU,566.
ZONED COMMERCIAL ' 
3.7 Acres Comer FM  766 *  
Virginia. Good brkk  b ldg 
saxlM fL 
O ACRES
on IS 26 East near Coahoma 
Two Gregg SL commercial 
loU. one 166x146. one lS6x8* 
Zoned retail.
Office Space. 3 officea, $266 
month plus bills. Downtown 
location.
Beauty SuIob. 8 stotloua. 
Good locaUou. New 3 year 
lease at 1185 per mo.

Wo hmro forma for *ala.' 
Coil for O . T. g ro w to r.'

C o x
Real Estate

ir g s M A M

Office
263-1188

aauM

n 3  Heme
1 M M M 2
WxusBiBORgFrtuFity

DAY ORIAMRRS OKLI#NT — 
sgFcMus 1 kFrm, 1 bth. hrk h4m4  Bfs 
Mv WrsRiics M I f  F4f  ftff, frufly f

uggtf It's.
RRRSDNALITV RLUt — 1 hFrm 
hFUM hi W4S44F AiFttlSF, ih m  fM# 
lllSiFt 4FF 4Ut, sma 4Flv 417,414.
NIC! B NRAT — 9 hFrm hFm4 , $MfM 
gbrg, hwi kkyF, M cguvUFf McfIMf . 
g r l ^  ri#H 4f 419,414. 
NRIOHOORN### IMRORTANTf — 
4k I f  1 kFrm hMM MC494F 4N 
WkFFhfMF tlvF M Mv 4rF4, MM

RAR#AINt BARSAINI — lh 4U44S4F 
3 Mt$ Mr tFiy S1S»444, 4M4  1 turhlihkF 
iMUtMth 1 Mt Mr 414,444.
S1aSS4 DOWN —ewiMT wIR fl*4Fe4  RHS 
I f  4lFtr S kFrm Im m  414,444 t4l4 l, 
fM4 3 hFrm stuccF f4fS 4 J44 Mt4l. 
CLOSI TO COLLIOR — Mv t hFrm 
C4rg4t4F htmt, slxgH fFrg. ffF 4Fly 
414,444.

SALRS ASSOCIATIS 
Dgrgthy HATtFuF S$9 4 S4S
JUFfMtl C4FW4Y 3$7«l>4$
■IfM AM4fsee 399-SSB7
L4V€4 D4RMfl S49-44U

d

•CLO.sen
NIei



wmmm̂

dOf Thanks
sverend and Mrs. !• 
ard Reverend and2< 
Harrison o f the ;,* 
il Temple, the ladies I; 
Evangel Temple for*; 
repared and served,*! 
lovelv neighbors, •! 
, and relatives. Dr. ;• 
i  Burnett and the:< 
Staff of Malone and 7!

Hospital for their >; 
[ love at the passing o f :; 
aeloved Husband, ;! 
, and Grandfather, we 
i our love and ap- “ 
ion.
TheFamily of 
V. “ Pat”  Murphy

a For Salo A-2

iiiK'>hfrr> Ciislom 
Huill Monies 

II H  OOH I’ l \\S 
itii inlcrior .mil 

I xteriiM' o|i(ioiis. 
l.\ \. ( OIIM'lltiolUll
naiu'iiiK \ \a ila h liv  
S Week ( o in |ile lio ii 

itnUiel: Mel Shirex
or :!ii;i-:;iiis

I f 'Nitiy Living
EN HOUSE
ib.21t22
00 to 5:00

NiW
»  ■•droom  Horn* 

ly for Occupancy

Total lloctrk  
Carpotod

W ator W all
Sconk V low  —  
M g Spring 
SUS7 Acros 

Fortlla Land 
BTKlng A va llaM a  
a o s o  to a t y  
% mllos N o i ^  
of M g Spring 
n U ^ f T t h o n  
1 m llo wost and  
■3rd mllo north 
A Oroot Maco  

for
lountry Living

ISSPerihi 
Sunday call 7-81M 
Weekdays 3̂ 4003

e Home park.
I. all rented. Lecated 
eres, adjoining dty. all 
s, prlc^ attU,5M.
D COMMERCIAL '  
area Comer FM 700 A 
lia. Good brick bMg 
IR.
RES
W East near Coahoma 
aregg St. commercial 
ne ICOxUt, one ISOsflt. 
retail. '
Space. 3 offices, 0300 

I plus bills. Downtown
Ml.
y Salon. 8 stations, 
location. New 3 year 
It $185 per mo.

snro formo fo r  solo.'
w r  wwo to mmWwtWfWT*

C o x
Real E stsle

17SSMAM
ee I L I  Home
1188

nn Hon
I  303.]
HwSSsOpaMiiMitT

onBAMant ooliomt — 
11 karm, I Mk, krk ksmt kat 
piMP III If asm PTM. trvviv •
r%.
MALITV PLMt — t Mrm 
s wmmm naoMsm, pH m me* 
•i put, PM# pmv 11 
I NCAt i Mnn hemp, pMiflp 
let Mvti In ctnvlPiit ttcaMpn. 
10llPttll«PM.
•OftHOOO IMnOKTANTt >  
I Mrm Mum itcpfpn pM 
•Ml iiv t m Mf pTMa mM

UNI aahnaini — t mppm mi
W Pitv lllaPMs Mpp t fvmMMt
wlMferllPsitl.
lOtPN pvmpr wtw flimice nut
r I Mrm Mmpr tiPsttt Mtet 
*m stMCce fprpf Mtel.
TO COLLlOa — Ipv I Mrm

It Mmp, pletli vert* pM tnlv
SALIIAttOCIATII 

r Hirlpet M7-tm
> epewiy M94MP

Mf-MPf

DON'T MAKE A *300 MISTAKE!
Come in' and get n Bob Brock 
deal TODAYl They're giving 
higher trade-in allowances and 
making closer deals —

YOU'LL FIND OVER

The best time to trade 
for a new car or 

pickup is RIGHT NOW

150 NEW 1976
FORDS T( 
CHOOSE

FROM

COME IN AND FIND OUT 
FOR TOURSELF WHT BOB BROCR 

FORD IS HOWARD COUNTT'S 
LEADING VOLUME 

DEALERI

TOU MAT WANT
to drive one of 

the 8 ronrabiig now 
1975 model Fords 

tliot ore being sob 
at denier's costi

D R IV E  A  L I T T L l  A N D  
T S A V E  A  L O T  A T :

FORD
MfRCURY
LINCOLN BOB BROCK FORD

etc SPR/NG TEXAS
«  I iffle. HoBrr m f <»|" 

• 500 W 4th S tretf • P h o n e  2 6 7 . 7 424

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Feb. 22, 1976
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Ptiprd Chpvrpipt 
Uspd Cpt Dppt.
TNill CAni HAVn A
II AAONTH pr tlJIP 
MILl

1 0 0 %  A  A
WAaaAMTV ON THB 
BNOINI TBAN- 
SMISSION AND 
Oir FSkBNTIAk
LIMITBO.

i t  it
'71 oooea itcNM watM. vt, 
aaSla aaa kaatar. aawar |
•Marias aad araktt. fadarv

★  ★  *****
<M AtALiaU CUXSSIC l.daar 
caaaa. Vt. ra#M aaS kaaMr, 
aaMMatM, pawar (Marias aaS 
Srakti, lacMry air, viavl raal.
aawNrat........................UTM.

* ¥
7« MALIBU CLASSIC (.Saar, «  
cyliasar, avMMaNc, aawtr 
»M(rMs. aaa trakaL air caaa., 
M-taamUM SMat

*74 VOLKSWAOBN 411, 
ttaaa, aataiaatlc, kaatar, wkeMiaM price ISlse. ear 
erica .................Slin.
T4 SLAzaa Ckayaaaa, Xtt, 
aaMmatk, 4-«fkatl ariva, eawar 
■Marina aaa araktt. ftcMry air, 
rta ana aailM, l,4ta MlMt. LM 
erica tajia.aiir erica ST.Stt
■7s BLAzaa, 4-waaai ariva, vt, 
raaM aaa kaaMr, avMmatlc, I 
facMry air, new Hrat. n.4aa I 
nlMi tena

♦  a■7i MONTS CABLO VS. avMaiatic, lactary air, pnmr 
iMarlnf aaa arakai. raaM ana I 
kaatar, nMM viavl I*- MrMr ^  ̂
•71 eoao TOaiNO, l-4mr kara I 
Me. VI. raaM aaa kaatar, eavMr 
•Marina ana Irakaa. McMry ilr. 
vkiyl rant
■7S coavarm T-aar Me. am- i eM raaM. tacMry air, VA aavnr 
•Marina ana arnkaa, avMniatlc, 
•nivtAMnillM U—

¥ ¥
'74 MAVnniCKr PlXa 1-4 gmiitprt 3AWtc iPcmrY Pfr* Ipw 1 
mtipPOP ssm.
'f i OLDS f$, 4-tPGre Via 1
PEofpfnpltc ppwpf ttpprlM a 
trpfcpi. vmirt rppfr PlTe rPtM pM ISIPOP.
'71 VOUCSWAOIN OoBtr f-1 
MtPPwOPr* 4-»ppptv wMlp pvpr I frppfiv rptip Arid lipptpr, w"‘ iprwPtoclprvMlr ftlPtt ]
w i HAvn IS m i —4 im  ]
CWpvrpfpt mcfcim m mlPCt frpm.

TOLLABD
CHEVROLET

IMl E. 4tk 
Phone 3S7-7431

f t -  rnLmmS iS  ypp Spv p  ekpcfcpt § Jimmy N pppp rO p^  <
---_ , , . ,v-- .

JIMMY HOPPER SAYS: Try to Find
This mvefa cor for this little monoyl

ON THESE LATE MODEL 
CLUN USED CARS

g .

vmA (l**ciudae tax .title , 
^ f l O T  A lPTPIIcanea)

1P740AT3UN pickup, automatic, air,
radio.........................................  G1P30.
1074 DATSUN pickup, 4-speed, radio . . .  G2PM . 

1P74 DATSUN pickup, 4-tpeed................DIPSO.

1P74 FOOD PINTO station wagon, air, radio, 
vinyl top.....................................................S2PSO.

1P73 DATSUN station w a g o n ..................$3330.

1P74 PLYMIOUTH DUSTIM. 2-door hard
to p ............................................................ $3730.

1P74 AMRCUPY AAONTtOO BAX, automatic, 2- 
door, hard top, power & a ir ....................... $3330.

1P74 OUlCK RfOAL, 2-door hard top, automatic, 
power & a i r ............................................... $3330.

399 (l>own Paymont)

finance

w  <

$2,790tTO
Inonclng,

$99 40 P*‘Y 'w n t  on 34

aggro vad honk

months. Total $3,370.40

13.4P ga r  cant APP

1P74 PONTIAC OPANT PPIX, fully e<)uip- 
ped ........................................................... $3P50.

1P74 PO N TIAC  LoBAANS sport coupe,
automatic, power & air ............................. $3330.
1474 FOPD O PA N  TOPINO station wagon, 9- 
passenger, automatic, power & air............$3330.

1P73 PONTIAC OPAND  PPIX, fully equip
p ed ............................................................ $3330.

IPPP  PONTIAC LaBAAm, 2-door, hard top. 
automatic, power steering & brakes, air, local, 
low mileage c a r ...............  $1330.

M ipy Pthtr Pthtr p Icp cIp p p

cprt tp chppsp frppi.

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC -  DATSUN

SM  I . M . 1U 41S5
V4ra •Nfw A-2

RESTREALH
IIWIaBcaster 283-3St9

'B6S,8N
I bsAeses, 3H hetha, well 
'lecelad. W U accept trade. 
Ukll GOING BUaNESS 
Nice henM ecerby. Ideal for 
fandiy eperatlea. A greet

• CLOMt TO TOWN A 
SCHOOL
Nke 3 bedreem, 1 bath, 

, Uvingdietng reeoi. large 
•bepbBgdhm-OncenMr let. 
NEAR BASE
•Nice 3-bedreem. Jeet 
palmed, very geed c^ lU e a .
Priced r^M-
OetaPBie..............MT-1443
NeMeWekb.......... S$T-SSM
Orlemto Reese....... MS-1C33
Deretky Heedereee .MS-3B$t

A-t

eaeai MaeaNis Oaeertvnwy

W AIIEN
lU L  ESTATE.

l387Deeglae Ph.W3-3NI 
npr AM nppi gpppt*. fhpw:
o. H. OpMv. . -----MM'IPP ffnpiT
s.M.r

SPI-A04
SM-44t1
ss7-mi
Stl-TStt

I nnonooMa i Mm, ppi. ••mr 
mmM. — — ‘ tamamn, pM inch pm

JUST mmoiiMM. 'Hdu s Mrm., i - - mil nrppiMCM.BBPP̂ . fk  Ui$f Mn 
' wMMMmi
V '  •*MP MM^ AAmasml•m Umt, rUiis . ana a«r. Mava ta aaw,

roe lALi FvMv caraaMa. mnt 
baa room. Mrmal Mvins roam, aan vHIk 
llraalaca. atokig araa. IM kam. 
•aaaraM utmty roam. Mncaa vara. IW 
car •araaa. ***"*•Ca« lal ivn aaMrt • p.m Ma Baal 
taMMA#ancM( _____

s y s ik c y f is ra i
jehnrnn.mmsWSmtmH.

imwonDStpWfPMUBi'l yPU MAP 9» PMfP PUP p9 a Nwgp WpppWppy tPPM Wy pM ppp  ̂> wMPt MM pf Mppf MBP cpp mplip ,
YOUl

BERTHILLGER
ef

BOB BROCK FORD 
IMW.tth

' L---------------------------- _______ i f

R E N T A L S 6

Fumlslied.Apts. B-2
LIVING ROOM, dingtt*. kitcPpnpffp,
bPOroom. boffu cowpf* ofNy, no ppto
CptI M3^30I7 QOS JOfmPOn

COPOLLA 3 -POOP SIDAI
Mooe wHth gom ar front disc brakoc. . .  Podln lng huckot coatt 

.  .  . Trancictorixad Ignition . . .  Peggy  1A  lltor angina . . .  4  
■goad eynchromeeh troncoilailon . . .  Lot* o f oxtroe thert don't 
ceetoxtro.

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1 , 243 Bedroom

JIM M Y  H O P P ER  T O Y O T A
S11 South O rogg

Call 287-CSCe
Or *aa7v M MOB. at avT. M

Furnished Houe B-S

247-3S3S

'Opp'tipAd tfcp v AppI MHypp Apyp t k t k s S  e  Jim m y  tls s p e r D e s T

TWO BEOaOOM. dan. No bilM paM. 
ne pan Laaat and daaoalt raquiraa. 
•TWmenm 7414077

te le  For ie le ~ ■JPI
FIVE Acass Mnd, —mi wall. Mncaa, 
an Norm BMOwall Lana. FrvH Iraaa 
gnaa waMr. wallheuaa, warkanaa. 
maWMhaanakaokuaa. U7 HMiaM.
FOua LOTS, vt acre aack. Ooad 
McatMn. Will llnanca aaH. In waMr 
area. Call 147 .M44.
Farme 4  fU nohee A-S
FOa SALE MSAcraa-naarlown Catl 
747 liMMrnwraInMmMllon

"St ACaeS '< mlM from InMnMM. 
On a44intrv aaid acro4« from SM 
aicnardatn Cirkon FItnl SM P4r 
aert. aoaar Havna*. Oox wt. Ermla. 
TX. 7Sllt.ll4-|7S7|4e "

FOa SALe OMaacocii caumy. Mi 
acrat sraaaMna -  SIM. aar acre, ne 
minaralL bwi ae kam water nans 
aaaiiionai MS acraa traialand Mr 
Maaa M se wIM *MI. Owner will 
llnanca. Far MMrmallon call F. W 
WkIM. til 1471174.
FOa lALt: a* acraa. naar Ctaaan
aallntry Wllk akavt kail In 
cvlllvallan. Na mMwralv ana kewa. 
bama ana aawr avIMInta FMnty •• 
waMr SIM par acre Far furkitr 
InMrmatMn. call F W WkIM, tit M7 
7174. Ownar wHI llnanct
tlU aaeiDIO county stock term. 
lU Acraa In cuWvalMn, (akw river. 
I7t par acre. MH Praal Baal BttaM, 
FkMM nttkM, tU-rn-lTSS. lamlnaM.

iBeMie Hemec A-1t

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES
worn utim mmpammat

M̂A PINAMCINO AVAIL
pnaa m l iv m v  a

INtUAAMCI
ANCNOAIIM

Mobil# Honi## A-12

D&C Sales
3tltW.Hwy.8C

2C7-5S4C
8:3M:MMen-Sat

Bfaw'TPBRodalc 
1 A 3 Pedreem

$4195
Pecendltloned

$2795
FO« lALt mo«MMkama,7acraawilk
paoa waNv wtil Four miMa SnyOtr 
HItkway Ml at71

HILIAIDE TRAILERS 
SALES A PARK 

Sales, aervke and leaaraece

Acreage reedy te

If yea dea’t toe what yea 
waet hi e hoBM. aek as. . .
We wU Wy te IIU year Msd I

Career afFMTBI A 18-31 
Eaet

ByCeedeeRafleary

FOB SALS: AUMM HawM. M manika 
PM. Cippn. IfVd LAP OrlPM imm hm

•W ppr mpwm. Wlp mW W. W-SMB.

Mobil# Hoiii## a -12

L243BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

EXCLUSIVE 

TOWN 4  COUNTRY 

tMOBILE HOMES 
OP DISTINCTION) 

“ THE BEST 
FOR LESS”

FLY IN G  W  ^  

TRAILER  SALES

28tBW.FM1N $I5-3384$C1

UPppApr pppPypI pir pppWFUpbbAbw p$bA 
appAn̂  cprfpt. pApAp tripp, IppcpW 
yprW, yprW mpAitPiPpA TV CpAIp, pN
' pmp PBBCppv Pmcw$cfT> ppw.

FROM $88 
2*7-5544

ONC eClMa'.r'.. „
SS' "• 't lH T E G  ekon. 747

Untumlahed Houe
SMALL. TWO bPAroom hoMP. StS P 
FVtPfim pAfPbllA. CpH hi 33>f.
THACC GCOAOOM ufifumiphpd 
APuM. sits month, pAiP dppppit. CPU 
Hl iMS.pttprS Mp m.

14rH GLAIA CHICKASHAW: TTirpp 
bPWrppm, IvyAPth.tSHPAuUyt tpfcpup 
ppy«npnt». CpH )m ssn pftpr S:

W S S S T T o T S m T

WANTIO TO Wont Ay 
parttn. kam packiwan ar pata. 1 ar a

1875
14X19 CARROUSEL 

MOBILE HOME 
3 bdrew, 3 bth. Perelehed. 
$tS$ ewdty. 3 large yerckea 
aed estre eaech. Take ever 
leae at Webb O edR Uelee, 
1147, ar pay off bsL, |t,78B. 
LacaUd ee large, leeced 
privala M  with lawe aed 
troea sear Webb. Let reata 
far IN  BMOtbly. SB7-1S14.

Pkonaia7at)l.

B-$
COMMSaCIAL aCNTAL Ovtr TtSP 
•ovara Mat in lllk FMct SMS par 
menik CaNMiain

P-10

THeee bcohoom TtAiLie nauae 
Mr ram No cMWran ar paM. Can Ml

mt DOUaLC WIOC AMOIM Hama: 
Smpfl Ppufty pnp tpAp i 
CpMlMdHP.

A N N O U W C E M E N T G  C

C-i

itxai taoeiLe homb: cam
ApWl PAVtAif. PAPA PAG rtPrlfprptpp
PIT MT HdI.
Uxit MOGILI MOMS:
mpfWA. TImpIlivLAAp, W41II.

TAfPP
SIdS A

ITATOO AigtTIM#.
# •  A . P . A  A . AL PPPrv 
MAdMTAprpAtVaFiH 
papL vioiBPp wttmm 
MAMMA.

C.T.OW.W-M.
T . A . A O rrlt. tPC.

ON THE 1976 SUBARU, 
THETHING 

MOST EFFECTED BY 
INFlAnON  

IS THE TIRES.
Many economy cars have shifted from inexpensive 

to out of reach. Luckily, there’s the 1976 Subaru.

$ 3 B ««. A  RRICIFROBB OUT OF THI PAST.
That's the actual price of this two-door sedan.

That price includes front wheel drive, power front disc 
brakes, radial tires, rack and pinion steering and 
reclining bucket seats.

AN ENGINE GEARED FOR TODAY.
Our SEEC-T enmne bums clean. So clean it only 

needs two simple valves.

OUR DRIVING FORCE: FRONT WHEEL DRIVE.
Every Subaru comes standard with front wheel 

drive. So you get greater stability and better traction. 
All in all, Thanks to ~ .................

Subaru, a lot of pmple 
thi!will be riding high 

year. Despite the 
economy.

Rpllystnpe and 
wbed thin nng$ 
are extra enst 
opciont

Subaru 
2 Door Sedan

SUBARU
THE ECONOMY CAR FOR TODAY'S ECONOMY.

QUALITY VOLKSWAGEN 
SUBARU3114W. 3rd 343-7437

Spring Development Co.bpring oeveiopme

WE BUILD — The ultimate in custom homes.
WE HAVE — 14 Different floor plans for 3-4-5 bedroom 
pins bonus room or will build vour plan.
YOU CAN CHOOSE — Fnim beautiful view lots in 
Highlanal SimUi.
See our NEW HOMES now under construction on ScaiU 
Drive, Highland South.

Call Spring DevelaipmentCo.

JERRY KEY,
GENERAL CDNTRAaDR

2 6 3 -S I25

F a r m ^ q ^ m ^

A U C T I O N
Friday, February 27th • 10 A i i

ONE MILE SOUTH Of ELBOW, TEXAS
ROSS HILL, Owner

•FTta aa vtMa or ramnNS ml mu. ms cokBMWMa ut n  seu 
AT Fuauc AUenON TMI FwinMua

I960 Modal Massey Ferguson 85 
1962 Model Massey Ferguson 50 
1970 AAodel Massey Ferguson 135 

Heston 22 Cotton Stripper Mounted on o 450 Formoll 
500 Gallon Butane Tonk with Trailer 

Two Row Series Schredder 
Four Row Pkmter, Mosey Fetguson 

' Two Row Ford Cultovotof 
Four Row Cubovotor 

Four Row Lister 
2—Four Row Kniffing Rigs 

Six Row Sand Fighter 
Two Row Fork Disk 

Four Row Cubovotor, Moesey Ferguson 
Three Row Lister 

Four Row Kniffing Rig 
60 Gollon Butane Tank 
Four Row Kniffing Rig 

7— Four Bale Cotton Torilors 
—  Also Other Items of Interest —

4B F—vkaaat ahM Is paM Mr M kw aa eip •> aaM,

VELOfN VKCINB,

620,000 to 630,000 ANNUALLY 
IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN BEING 
MORE THAN JUST A SALE9* 
PERSON. AND WILLING TO PUT 
FORTH THE NECESSARY EFFORT - 
WE OFFER YOU:

• traa-

MfeBlBf gagam fM gf IhmP Iggig g« Pm Mgpggf «imiv to ggt
. fT«ml

B RDl igpgiMP. Tp pmMp. ym

fiwcv Mtwois xer McntiMrr 
Wt MM no fu  ROT P*PO

te snaet «w a mrspse MMnMe. piraap
Calk O iric Wimdorilch 
Att Romoda kin (Odocea)
Wionei (*13)333-0131 (Coll Colloct)
Om t ondoy, Pekraory 3 3 ,1t74  
■nttMOora 4(30 g jo . and 7i30 g jn . or on 
BBondoy. Pnkronry 33, 1*74 katevoan 7t00 
n jn . and 10(00 n.m. Rnreonnl Intondawe 
wntll 3(30 gen. on BBondny. Pekrunry 33, 
1*74.
MM-ARMriCBR R*343fCll Cll* RliC«l COfP-

C-1
IT A T A #  M A A TIM #  A #  
Iprto it L P A ft  HP. 1M6 
A.A. ma A.M Itl PPi M
T im rt . ftSD A.m . VH*6or$ 

lift ma Lpm
tPWAVtlpMrW.M

MOTICI TO OJ mpmAprp. A# IprMt 
top >n tocW OrPor pf mp

omcpr, ppMwtrv mpmmc

^Sp##iiSi^8o5##i^ “5 T

‘Far help wttb an vewad 

prcgeaecy call Edna 

Gtadney HenM. Fort Wartk. 

Taxes. l-aagiBMlM."

2
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DODGE
Recreational Vehicles

(You pick the RECRIATION-
We have the vehicle for it.)

Stk.No. IS M

1976 DODGE VANS

.S7S16.I
I Through Fob. 29 $5958.00

High bock bucket Boata. ponolod. 
poddod corpotod, 4-Bpoakors 

Inttallod, sharp looking strlpos. 
You con finish It up tho way you 

' wont It to bo.

m 5  DODGE 
FAMILY WAGONS

Stk.M o.14M

■uckot soots, closot, wot bar and ^ 
Ico box, picnic table sot up, con
verts to bod. (One has butane 
stove too.)

s

Rog.$«477.6S  ̂
Through Fob. 29

$6495.00

-tr
Stk. N o .lS S I

$B999J
Through Fol $7899.00

1976 DODGE CLUB VANS
Automatic, powar steering, stereo i  track system, four 
speakers, 4 high back bucket seats with round table between, 
wet bar, lea box, closet, big picnic table converts to bed, climb 
up luggage rcKk.

SUPER SAVINGS SALE
on all 1975 Models

Any new 1975 model con now be purchased below our
Invoice price, plus tax, title and licenses, v

(Offer good through Feb. 29)
We have in stock-3 Plymouth Valiants 4-doors, 1 Oort 
Custom 4-door, 1 Fury Station Wagon, 1 Comet Station 
Wagon, 1 Dustor Coupe, and 1 1mperial.

fHRVSLKK

Vlijmoiitri D e A m i J ^
Dodge
Oodge Trucks

BK» SPRINQ’S  
QUALITY DEALER 263-7602 1607 EAST 3RDl

>mVAMVA lA V t DUSVIMVA

S A V E  $ A V I $ A V I S A V E S A V E

THE VERY BEST
1975 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS Coupe, blue and white, power steering
and brakes, white vinyl interior, low m ileage ...............................64750.
1975 SILVERADO SUBUMAN. blue and white, automatic and power, 
dual a ir conditioning, 12,000 miles 66295.
1975 CHEVROLET CAMARO. power steering and brakes, beautiful 
sports cor, true economy, very low m ileage, won't last long $4250.
1975 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLOS, sport coupe, extra clean, 
choice o f colors, very low m ileage, fu lly  equipped, want to save a lot of 
money, several to choose from S4B95.
1975 FORD LTD, with power steering, power brakes, factory air, you 
can save hundreds of dollars, 3 to choose from only 64695.
1974 BUICK STATION WAOON. fu lly equipped, local one owner,, 
high m ileage, but priced right ......................................................63995.
1971 FORD LTD beautiful green, with vinyl top, power steering and 
brakes, factory air, local car, one of best LTD's you w ill find 61995.
1971 BUICK SLECTRA 225, pretty green with matching top, power 
steering and brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, the best Buick has to offer, 
see to appreciate ..................................................................62295.
We have the most complete line of late model used cars you will find between 
Dallas and El Paso (56 in stock) come by! Cadillacs. Fords, Olds, Chevrolets, 
Buicks, and Lincoln Continentals. Check our lot each day for additional cars.

JA C K  LEWIS 
B U IC K -C A D ILLA C -JEEP

JA C K  LiW tS ICffffFS TMi BtST.^W HOUSAUS TM§ R iS V  
403 Scurry DIol 243-7354

S A V E  S A V E  S A V E  S A V E S A V E  S A V E
Spuelal NotlcM C-2
C L IA N  lU O S  IfkB i»tw, 5B BBty A# 
w ifh H ub L ifttTB . iB n t  BlBCtrlc bhGmvMir. M.M. 0. P- WBCkBr'i 
SM rt.
I will not bt rttponsbllo for any dobtt 
incurrttf Dy onyono ottior than myBOlf. 
jofin Evant.

Lost 4 Found C-4
LO S T : F IV E  montti .W  <Hrm m  
StwptMrd puppy w its  M ack stocky 
m u z ilt  w td n o lO  tw > . M 7T M I, I .  S. 24 
T r . l l w  VM M oN o. I t .  a n ra r i l .
LO ST  IN  Silvor H M it : o n . y M r  oM, 
poM G trm tn  StM ptxrd t t .  B v n a rd  
m IxM , wMTlng t l l w  choko clia in 
L M I sinco F rid ay . Noward. M 1 0 « l  ac 
MlSpM

Lost 6 Found C-4
REWARD: LOST Oark Pit Bulldog, on 
tht Nortti Watt tida of town, batwaan 
Stuckayt and KC't. 243 4104

PorsonsI
IF YOii drink; It't your butinatt. If 
ycu witn to ttoo, it't Alcoftolict 
Anonymous' butinatt.
H3 4Cni

Call 247 9144,

KNOW YOUR blood prettura day or 
night anywhara! Accu R* chacks 
'warning t»gn" on tha spot! $2t.9$, 
Gibton Pharmacy

LOSE WEIGHT with Orapafruit diat 
plan with Oiadax Raduca aKcau 
Nuldat with Fluidax. Carvar 
macy.

Phar

PorsonsI C-5
Write us for the names of Big 
Spring people who hsve 
visited this unique museum. 
They can tell you how much 
they enjoyed their v is it  
Then let us welcome YOU. 
Open 6-5 Tnes-Sat; 2-5 
Sundays; doted  Mondava; 
open miMt hoHdaya. P er
mian Basin Petro leum  
Museum, Midland (1-20 at 
8.H. 346, watch tigns).

IROAINI
Unhuard of 
Low Fries^  MAW

^  Chock thoso S  
gricos onywhoro

'74 Manta Carta Landau , laadad, 
WMfa wnN Blua tap* AM- 
PM  U TtS .
'74 Marcury Mentaga M X . l-d r .. 
fiia^. brawn. Ja m  up aica
ca r' M IM .
'7S Mania Carta Landau, buckat 
taaftr AM >PM .tm w iiaai u i H .  
'77 Pard Oran Tarlna . laadad. 
buckaf laa tt, tapa dack. gald , 
andwkita $2tM.
'71 Lincoln 4-door. m ot., brown 
and wMta, taddia  laattiar In- ' 
t f iia r .a iA W m lla t  l i f t s .  <

TRUCKS
'7S B la ia r . 4-wkaal d riva , tka rp , ' 
CKayanna. laadad i s t is .
'72 OMC Jim m y . 4-wkaal d riva . 
41.4M m i., laadad U SfS .
'71 Ckavy Chayanna. Supar

$14M.

ALSO
'71 Luxury LaM ant. laadad 

'71AMC Oram lin. 4 K y l.. a ir .
' l l  f t  Rapancy 4-dr. hat 

avary ltiin f.
*79 Dodga C h a rta r . laadad. n k t
ra r .

JA C K IE  GASS
S  A U T O  SALESLISOSW.tth 

S A V E I ^ m
267-1222.

SAVEIm

HILLSIDE 
MONUMENTSALES 

OFFICE AND 
D ISPLAY 

SIM West Itth 
Acroos street from 

Newsom’s

P h o n t 267-8857
day-nigh (-or 
weekends. 
J. H. Duke

NO TICB
Wa indaavar ta pratact yau au.* 
raadart af tka Big Spring Harald 
from m itrapratantatlafi. In  tka 
avant tkat any aftar af mar- 
ckandiM. am plavm ant. aarvIcaB 
BT bualnafs Bppaftunlty I t  nat a t 
rapratantad m tka advartising , 
wa atk tkat yau im m adlataly 
cantact tka Battar Buslnatt 
•u ra a u . Ash O p a ra ta r fa r  
Bntarprisa t-a t lf T O L L  P R B I .  
a r P.O . Baa 4084. M idland, 
f Tkara  H na cast fa yau. I 

Wa aisa sugpast you ckack 
w ifk tka B B S  an any businass 
ragulring an Invastm ant.

WEST TEXAS
CARPET CLEANING CO.

R kko rd  W Hgkt, Ownar 
C A R P E T . U P H O L S T E R Y  

C LE A N IN G  
D R Y  POAM  M ETH O D  

P R E E  E S T IM A T E S  
1181 Runnalsl47-4S4S

IS A L ll

N U M B ER  1 D EALS O N  A M ER IC A 'S  
N U M B ER  1 C A R  FRO M  BIG SPRING'S 

N U M B ER  1 D EA LER

STK. NO. l-E-337 
MONTE CARLO, tiated gU si. body side 
molding, color keyed matt, door edge guards, 4- 
season air, sport mirrort, cruise speed control, 
35B 2-barrri, turbo hydromatlc, comfort, tilt 
wheel, G-R7B white strip tires, AM-FM stereo 
radio, rally wheels, power steering and brakes. 
List $6,062.85 ^  _
OUB SFf Cl AL PBICI..................^ , 4 5 8 .

BIST IFA  BATINOS ON THI 
AMIBICAN SCIN I

STK. NO. 12-E-281
CHEVETTE 2-door, deluxe seat belt, color 
keyed, mala, day a ^  night rear view mirror, 
sport shifter, 4-tpeed transmission, white wall 
tins, clock, cigarette lighter, radio, sport 
striping. List 13,510.80 

O U BSFICIA LPRICI..................

IN OIN I60,000 MIL! OB 5 YIAB  
WABBANTY
STK. NO. 1-327

VEGA 2-DOOR SEDAN, tinted gUss, 140 2- 
barrel, L-4 engine. 3-speed manual transmissioa, 
radio, heavy duty radiator. . _
OUR SPfCIAL P B IC I...................p 3 2 7 9

STK. NO. 2-E-T-561
CHEVROLET tk pickup, long wide bed. 0 
cylinder, standard shift, 3-speed, 3.73 axle ratio, 
radio, easy to read guages. List $4,206.75

OUR SPK iA L PBICI............  $ 3 / 6 9 7 .

IF IT'S TRANSPORTATION
S IK . NO. 1-362

CAPRICE STATION WAGON, 6-w6y power teat,
56-50 reclining passenger seat, power door locks, 
litter container, tinted glass, power windows, 
and tail gate, loaded floor carp^, intermediate 
window wipers, air cond., r o ^  carrier, R .6L. 
remote mirrors, deluxe dumpers, speed controL 
400 4-barrel V8, turbo hydromatlc, comfort tilt 
wheel, white radiab, stereo tape, AM-FM stereo 
radio, vinyl roof. List $8,187.00

OURSPICIAL P M CI.. $ 7 ,0 8 7 .6 0
CHEC K W ITH US B E FO R P Y O U  B U Y , C H A N C ES  A R E

TOU NEED WE HAVE IT 
AND AT PRICES A V 
TRADES THAT JUST \  

CAN'T BE BEATI

Y O U R  BESY D E A L  IS W A IY IN G  FO R  Y O U  R IG N Y  H ER E A Y  -

Pollard Chevrolet
1501 E . 4th

— la Big Spriog —
"W hore Vofumo M lin g  Soroe You M oney" 267-7421

"YHE BESY FOR LESS/ /

1975 MARK IV, AAA-FM 8 track tope player, 
power and air, moonroof, completely
lo o d o d ....................................................69,595.00
1973 RIVIRIA, power, factory air, 60-40 power 
seat, vinyl roof 3,2954>0
1975 DATSUN B210,Automatic, factory air, low 
m ile a g e ................................................... 2,395X)0
1973 MONTI CARLO, radio, power, factory air,
8 trock tope p la y e r ..................................3,395.00
1974 DASHIR, four sp>eed, ftactory air, radio, low
m i le o ^ ................................................... 3,495.00
1973 BEETLI, AM-FM Tope player, factory
a i r .............................................................2,550.00
1966 BEETLE, four speed, ra d io ................ 595,00
1957 CHEVROLET, two door bordtop-283, four 
speed, chrome w h e e ls ............................ 1,295,00
1974 BEETLE, four speed, radio, sun
ro o f ...........................................................2,B95.00
DUNE BUGOY, Fiberglass T-Bucket, gold metal
flake purple, luggage rock ................... 1,295.00
1972 FORD MAVERICK, Standard shift, 
ra d io ......................................................... 1,9954N)
1972 FORD PINTO RUN AROUT, three door, four
speed, radio, h ea te r ........... .................... 1,B95.00
1973 VOLKSWAOEN seven passenger bus, 
orange and white, four speed, radio, air, low
m ile a g e ................................................... 3,395,00
1973 FORD LTD RROUOHAM, four door sedan, 
automatic transmission, power steering and 
brakes, air, cruise control. Door locks, spore never 
been used, ju s t ....................................... 2,895,00

QUALITY VOLKSWAGEN
A SUBARU

USED CAR DEPARTMENT
2114 W. Third 263-7627

PoEHcai AmMunoement C-7

Tho Htrold is BufkoriiBd to ormounce 
the following condidotos for public 
office, subfoct to the Domocrartc 
Prim oryofM oyl.lf74.

Dfmocrat
County Com m ifsionor^  pet. 1 

O L . (L O U IS ) BROWN 
S lM O N (C Y ) T E R R A Z A S  

County T or Aisotsor-Coltocter 
Z IR A H B E D N A R

D istrict Attornoy
RICK HAMBY

State Rogrosanta tiva  — 41 Log islativo
District

M IK E  E Z Z E L L
CansfaMô  Pel. l

R O B E R T C . (B O B ) SM ITH
Caukty Cammlsslonar-pct. 3

AUBREYS. GOODWIN
Tha HoraM Is av tka riiad  ta annaunca 
tk t fol (owing candidotos for public 
office subloct ta tko Rapukfican 
P rim ary  af M ay 1,1874.

Republican

P r iv a t e  D e te c t lw e  C-6

Boa SMITH aNTaaeaisBS 
..ciiwState L icense No. <

Cemmerciel ~  C rim in e l — D em e itic  
"S T R IC T L Y  C O N F ID E N T IA L "  

3911 West Nury 18. Ht-S340

BUSINESS OP.
THREE LOUNGES lor rflTt. lully 
•urnllhMl C.IIM7 5>7l

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED  ADS

BUSINESS OP.
4810 SQUARE FE E T  

Concrete Meek and brick 
building, metal built-in 

roof, fireproof.
FOR SALE OR LEASE 

B ILL CHRANE 
1300 EAST 4th 

203-0822

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted
LADY NEEDED to do telephone work 
from home. No selling, salary. Send 
nemo, addreu. talepkont number and 
past work racord to Burton, Box I4SB 
in care of Big Srping HoraM.

WANT REASONABLE bids, paint 
txterlor my horn# Call 341 8271, 9:M 
a m. toS OOp.m.
NOW ACCEPTING appMcatlont for 
full and part timt cab drivars. Paying 
40 per cent commiMion. Apply at tha 
Greyhound Bus Tarmlnal.

AIR CHART Mechanic, naed llcsnM A 
and T machanic. Horton Aaro Barvlca. 
Inc, 804-783-S101, Municipal Airport, 
Lubbock, Taxat.
AVONIC HELP wantad: Head man to 
work In avenic dapartmant, banck 
work and inttallatlon. Horton Aaro 
Servlet, Inc. i04-743-$101, Municipal 
Airport, LubbPcfc, Taxat.
TEMPORARY POSITION for title 
company. Oantral offica axparlance 
praferrad. CouM btcome part tima 
toNr. Can 1IM407 balers SiOO.

WAITRESSES (MUST ba II Or oldaf) 
and cooka naaded. Appply at PitM 
inn, ITOtOregg.

i D A T S U l i
AMERlSA'S l̂SELLm 
IM P O B T .

STRETCH PICKUP

That’s right! More  
Americans bought 
Datsuns in 1975 than 
any other import, 
including V W  and 
Toyota. W e’ve sold 
our share to some very 
satisfied customers, and now 
w e’d like your business. We offer you 
Datsun’s usual economy, durability and value, 
in your choice of 14 exciting models.

And w e ll look after you after you buy. Our 
factory-trained service technicians will keep 
your Datsun running smoothly and efficiently. 
We stock the parts you’ll need, or we order 
by computer for same-day shipment. We 
want to keep you happy so we can stay 
Number One. Drop by and get our best deal.

B-210 
HATCHBACK

DON CRAWFORD
PONTIAC-DATSUN

504 EAST 3RD 263-8355

HMp Wanlod F-1

BIG SPRING

EMPL0YMEN1

AGENCY
B O U K K t lP lN O  gpod bccuufitliig or 
buokkoopmg o xp o fliw w d  5488.
STB  WO kopvy ty p fu f, d lctip kiw B  $428. 
O B N 8 R A L O P P tC B . fOdd Addliig 
m ockkit. medium ty plug . —1488.
S B C R B T A R V , BhuftkpNd bAd fa tt
typlBt ________  $418.
■ X BC U TIV H  S E C R E T A R Y , typo 71 
WPM and tkartkaad . S a la ry  t x r  tH aiit. 
E X E C U T IV E  8 R C R 1 T A R T , baavy 
•xpatiawca, tap ap iary .
D E L IV E R Y , axparlauca Ibcal 
W AREH O U SE, axparW kca 
T R A IN E E , aulu parts ax-

M ANAO EM BN T T R A IN E E .

$4884 
$488 4

•488-4

$468-f
W EL D E R S , axparN iiea 
Hoctaiarv
SA L E S , axp arttkct, Neal

O P E N
O P E N

E X P E R IE N C E D  O IL  P laM  sprvica 
aloctriclana and Mnaman for tk t  Waat 
Taiiaa aroa, 8AJ0 por .bOdC,. plus, 
bonoflts. Sand roauma wHk work 
txporlanca to EN ctrlco l Sorvico, Box 
2373, Midland, Toxoa 79701. A ll rapfiot 
confidanttaf.

Nolp Wanted F-1
“ Laboratory technician 

needed, Root M em orial 
Hospital, Colorado City, 
Texas. Call Charles Root, 
(915) 728-3431. Cash salary is 
$2.60 per hour. F rin ge  
benefits including meals 
when on(hity, hoqritsliution 
insurance, $8,000 life  in
surance, 2 weeks at-home 
sick leave plus an ad(!Htional 
two weeks when 
boepitslizecl, two weeks paid 
vacation a fte r  tw e lve  
months of service, and 20 per 
cent diacount on hospital 
charges above insurance 
coverage.”

TRUCK DRIVERS 
W ANTED

Tractar tra itar axparfanca rag u lrtd . t l  
yaa rt ppa m in im um , i t ai^  iian- 
laaaatial 8988 mantk gupranttad. 
Oppirtunitv tar aduancamant. C a ll T . 
E . M E R C E R  T R U C K IN E  CO ., 918-144.

RELIEP COOK naadad. Apply In 
panon at Pondaroap Raataurant, 34B1 
S O r t M .

Hrip Wanted F-1
MANAGERS 6 M ANAGER 

TRAINEES W ANTED 
Uagrd Ledbetter of Colorado .< 
City needs managers 6 
manager trainees for his 
Dairy Queen stores. S a la ry -' 
In the $I.OOO-$1,S66 range. 
Paid vacation, group In
surance. Long hanrs but 
rewarding career for In- 
dnstriooB person.

Write resume to:
Lloyd Ledbetter 

P.O. Bex 663
Cotorade CHy, Texas 76612 

sresH 116.728-2348 
for Interview.

WANTSO CABESB (nturwK, ptT- '* 
•on. Bxc«((«nt opportunity for o 
ponon mtorootop In o cortor m In. 
•oronco. BopMly npondlng tiro onS 
cotuolty rampony. No provloM m. 
•uronco oxporlonct n o c o o to ry , ',  
excollont contpony bonofllt ond 
working condlllont. An oguol op.

Coll Ronnio Boovoo 
otMt.n.i

tor kitorvlowoppolntmonl

o

OkaO
Twpd

Plvat
Sixdi

•72 FO) 
wagon, 
s. sir, 
rralnic

•73 CAR 
:2 dr. h 
cond.

OVER
CH008

2114

*  ̂ Compi
(»
! ofworl 
I transm 
I Cl 
I SMm  
I TRit

H6lp Wm
L. V. N.'X 
S471. Cantai 
Hospital. Ai 
AffirmgllvgA

WOMAf

ATTENTION
In town: 
Co*tmati<8. 
Consultant. 11

I)

BEAU
$L66
6ira

2S7-5S88

h A v b  a  I ,
•new ond ro 
iuaoworw
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color
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Want-Ad-O-Gram
WRITI YOUR OWN AD RILOW AND 

U U  HANDY COUPON YO MAIL IT FRUI

WANT AD RATES
IIW OaOM INIM U^t

COaaecatIve Inaertiont
1SWOROMINIMUM

OiiRtfDy.pDrwortf
TlirM iDyt. pDT w*r4 
Fd w  4DV1, pw  wer< 

<DV«> Ptf* WDTtl

I4< 
1H t4<
aic. . »•€

$ l i i im p « r w « r #  i ic
MOMTNLV W9t4 fDHt 
S«rvkM ) I I  wortft at 24 ittvM  p%r 
mewlH.lelRl t l l .M
Ompr g — Wl»< r » f «  D »n  r « ^ t t

N A M I............................................................

ADDRISS.......................................................
PH O N I..........................................................

Mpo m  publish my Wont Ad for ( ) 
consocutiwo days boginning....................
INCLOSI PAVMINT

a ip  and moll to Tho Rig Spring Horold. Uso lobol bolow to moll
frool
My od should rood .......................................................................................

YOU'll Rf ACH 10.500 HOM It AND 
WTLL PAY YHI POSTAOIl

B U S I N E S S  R E P L Y  M A I L
FIRST CLASS PERMIT NO. 1. BIG SPRING. TEXAS

HERALD WANT AD DEPARTMENT
P . O .  D R A W E R  1431  

B IG  S P R I N G .  T E X A S  7 9 7 2 0

ATTACH ABOVE LABEL TO YOUR ENVELOPE — NO STAMP NEEDED

B l l

A U T O  SALES
1306 E. 4tk

L L  C H R A N

B O A T -M A R IN E
Big .Spring

E

R . V .  C EN T ER
Pkone 263-3182

12 FORD LTD tUUon 
wagon, 16 pasi, auto, p- 
t. air, cruise control, 
real nice $2465.

18 n. SEA ARROW. 1.0. 
IHX hp Mercury cruise, 
fully loaded. In- 
ilruments, custom 
matekfd trailer $6356.

M IDAS MOTOR  
HOMES — 5 in stock. 16 
ri. and 22 ft. fully 
equipped.— We accept 
model trades—73 V AMERO Sport CB f, 

:2 dr. k.L, auto. p-s. air 
cond. $3456.

M r ' r W R ' S T * T i i
performance Bass kaat.

tXlACHMEN MO'TOR 
HOMES — Travel

'75 CHEV. pickup. 
Scottadale hmg wide 
krd, llgkl klue, p-s. p-k.

cuslem tra ile r ,  
metalflake. ^ully loaded 

_ i i m . -------------------- -----

IkEUXIS. l74.lUke ulULik
Campers, FifUi Wkeels. 
Van Conversions, Used 

^  Traitera, a | d j r | c k _air. ruducud te $4266.
OVER 5§ UNIT$:.S TO 
CIHKISE FROM

'M —Tisk 
A ski kanL 85 kp. dIUy 
trailer, rigged $3656.

csdlpe/a. In fer ' w  
PickupCovert $256A 
Up

HousohoM Goods L-4

GOOD SELECTION OF 
NEWAUSEDGASA  

ELECTRIC HEATERS 
NEW Spssiali style 3 pc 
betboam suite In light finlsb 
with inserts that can be 
changed to match
decor..................... 3373.33
NEW 63 iMh coosole stereo 
with AM-FM tape pUyer, 
recorder and Psychedelic
Ughts...................... I23S.43
NEW coffee table and 2 la mp
tables ...................... 333.3S
NEW sof abed with 3
chairs.....................$183.35
USED gas ranges 333J3A up
USED dinette............ $23.53
USED apartment site
refrigerator.......... $83.35
USES upright freeier $83.53
NEW high chair.........$23.35

HUGHESTRADING POST 
W.3rd 26T-5MI

GROUP of Lamps, 15 to 30 
per cent off.
USED Naugahyde sofa A
chair..........................$149.95.
USED 2 pc EA living room
suite............................. $69.95
USED 3 pc sectional
livingroom su ite ........ $79.95
USED 5 pc Oak dinette $99.95 
3 PIECE bedroom suite with 
mattress A box
springs........................ $299.96
SET of used living room
tab les...............................$75
REPOSSED, sofa bed, 
recliner, 3 tables, 2 lamps.
Reg. $321.80 .......Sale $249.95
All new 7-pc living r<x>m
group..........................$219.95
B IC ENTENN U L Special, 7 
piece living room group. 
Reg. $519.65...... Sale $489.95

VNH Oifr BDrfRNi BatRiiiMt

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
113 Main 267-2631

B-210
h atc h b a c k !

2 6 3 > I3 5 5

F-1

tS A MANAGER 
:E8 WANTED 
itter of Colorado. 
I managers A 
ralnees for hb 
•  stores. Salary • 
16011,563 range, 
tion, group In- 
mig hours but 
career for In- 

non.
I resume to:
I Ledbetter 
.Box 633 
Ry, Texas 73512 
315-728-1345 
•terview.

IS IR  IntufDfKD ptr- 
r opRortvnlty for •  . 
od In • coroor in In 
•V oxpondmg firo onB 
ony. No prtviovt In- 
tr itn c t  nocoRRorye 
'ipony bonofitR ond 
MonR. An

1247 3341 
low epBoHifmont

SERVICE SPECIAL
(ONI W IIK  ONLY)

ALL VOLKSWAGEN 
AND SUBARU 

TUNE-UP SPECIAL
^21® ®  PARTS EXTRA

MAG WHEEl SALE
A U  VOLKtW AM N MA05 

OOINO AT COST

QUALITY VOLKSWAGEN 
SUBARU

21 14 W. 3rd 2A5-7A27

*  ̂ Compare price and
* * quality
u of work before getting 
i » trunamiasion repaired.
< ) Call333-5388
< • SMITH AUTOMATIC
< I TRANSMISSION

HNp Wwilod F-1
L. V. N.'V eXCBLLCNT bWWOn.
W71. ctniKi ais *»•••

An COMI Opportunity 
A ttlrmptlvp Action ImplOYPf.________

W O M A N ’ S  C O L U M N  J

j-x

ATTtNTlON LADIXS: NowovoUdblo 
in^ town; Luilor Wortonolliod 
Co*RmolicR. Dorothy HondorRon, 
Conowitont. IIOILoncMtor. 3*3 tS93.

lAundry RorHoa J-B

BEAUTIFUL IRONING 
52.83 Doam — waabod 
A Irmed, 13.33 Doien 

2874188 267-6788

J-7
HAvu A tarpli Cpvantry PtOilon 
•how pnS racptyp h o t lowtlry. Call 
M M tft  ar u ra w i tar turthar Satalla.

V S i N I R A L D  
W A N T  A D S

Lc i i i f l i i Eooioiw n icYuuiMnnna

Farm Equlpmont K-1

; mI5 OOOSENeCK TaA ILC a. Naw 
point lob. low mllooge. OKCOtlont tlroR. 
ModoRtly pricod. Contoct 3*7 3701 
bOfweonl;0B5:30.

1R*7 MODEL 4030 JOHN Oooro. 
butono, oooowrwr, cloon. 3S Forpuoon. 
butono. 90 ForpuRon. butono. pood 
condition. CoH 91S 393 4404 doyt. or 
3S3 4730 nlghtR

Grain, Hay, Faad K-2
BALED HAY; Swootfroki Rorphum in 
bom. oood prko Abomothy. Tokos. 
coll 7S7 3393 for diroctionR

GOOD ALFALFA hoy for RPio: In 
bom 4*y mlloR EoRt of Howord County 
Alroort. Con 304.44B7 or 304 437*.

ALFALFA HAY for SON S3.2S 0 bolt 
In mo bom. Coll 490 3403 or 490 3754.

LIvMloek K-l
MIDLAND HOG Compony buylnB Oil 
cNRROR of hOB* tvory AAondoy. Colt 
*03 154*.
STANDING AT Stud. WoglRtorod prov 
ArobNn Rtolilon. Coll M7 334* oftor 
5:00 p.m.

AMEWICAN BWEEDENS Sorvict A.I 
tromino school N  CoNrodo City. 
Morch 15̂  10. Coll 730 3055 -  730 3S3*.

M I S C E L L A N E O U S  L

Doga, Fata, Etc. L-3

F A R M E R ’S  C O L U M N  K

AMOS WATER WELL 
SERVICE 

JOHN PAUL AMOS 
Sell Myera, Flint ~  Walling. 
Service windmil ls,  
IrrigaUon, hume water wc)ls, 
Weil rleanouta and caalug. 

PHONE 263-8383

ATTENTION FARMERS 
Backbucu, ditcUag, perUMe 
■ leamlag ,  welding,  
aluminum weidlag. Heiiarc 
weMing. Inigatiaa dltcbiag, 
16” wide X 3T‘ deep, 15c 
muaing ft, 12” wide x 35” 
deep,26cruunlugft

Callcullect, L. C.Ceu 
«-GuryCax.SC3-l42S 

" L.C.COX 
COX OF MIDLAND. INC,

WindmUlACamplete
Pump

Service Cteaawla

SpooloNRiBiB Rt Ĵ onfBoOor eod wmBmHiR 
tM C IA L I

C M O A T I
W I U S I R V I C I
DffcIlhiB Oowfco oB fypOR tô orsiiBON. 
PAWMAilAIICN 
LINE CONtTEVCTION

AKC REOISTBRID BooROf hound 
puppNR. *90. or boot offor. 3*3 0*40 
Oftor4;t0p.m,
GERMAN POLICE puppNs for solo 
For moro informotion, coll 304-4370.

TWO PART peodN puppN* N  f iv t  
owoy Coll 3*3 3753 for moro N 
for motion.

NEW PUPPY?
w . SaM avarythlas yaa aaaS ta kaaa

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS 

415 Main— Dawntown 
267-6277

WANTED: STUD SarvNa tOr tay Po« 
Tamar. Ca« MT.saST attar 5 :N  ar all 
d ay

Pal Glooming L-SA
•atcMIy. Caa H S an i lar Appalat- 
awal.

CATNV*1 CANNINU COtEEUBaS 

LOUISa ELBTCNUa OWNS a

COM ELETI EOOOLE sraamkif. 
t / . «  and up. Call Mr*. Dorothy aioiint 
Oritiard. MSNSt tor an appomtmant.

SEICIALIZED oaOOMINO lor all 
pTMda mcludMt Hawi >t. Call lar an 
mpomtmani T il tI34

IBIS'S EDOOLB Eartor and Badrdina 
KannalB, smamme and EuEElaa Call 
MS i m  s ts - tm  t111 Waal Srd

L-4

S H U T  METAL 33 Mcho* n 29 bichoi 
K 000. olumlnum. 1010 difforotit uou*. 
l̂oofî î l. p̂ ftĉ iinB. IRIB pdno. ôtô R̂. 

ooc IScontROOchorSforOlorOISpor 
1B0 RfwoOR. BN SprlfiB NoroH. 7W 
Scurry. •:0lo.m.-S;Mp.m. doWv.

REBUILT KINO SOf*. 1110. Robum 
roBuNr sol*. tfO. BidrRom tuHot from 
9170. WORfomMoffrott, lOBOOr^oQ.

day wNhEurchaaaal ataaLaalrA Bis

(I ) ZENITH It Inch black 
and while TV with stan- 
ttand ....................186.95
(I ) HOOVER partable 
washer ........   169.95
(U  WHIRLPOOL gas dryer, 
good condition $89.95

(1) FRIGIDAIRE 30 Inch 
electric range............ 589.95

(I) ZENITH console color 
IT  works good.............$175.

( I ) MOTOROLA console 
stereo.......................$89.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

IIS MAIN 267-5285

FOR SALE BiGCk *nd whit* portgbit 
TV. Coll 3*7 4005 for m o f  in
for motion.___________________________
BUNK BEOS. twin, bodroom proup 
with tripN drooior, glORS. chIno. «iftR. 
|b i p  Dolly. Dutchovor Thompoon 
^yOWturo, ICO Sooth Goltod 
S^iRtS HOME Entortoinmont Contor 
with color T. V.. MopN cobinot. ntod* 
Romo work. RISC. 3*3 1*30 Mondoy thru 
Soturdoy. 3*3 4*7* SundOv«

Wanted To Buy L-14
Wood oood furnRifro. opplioocot . oir 

TVRa otbor MdiifR ol

HUGHES TRADING POST 
266W.3rd 287-5881

A U T O M O B I L E S  M
Motorcyctea M-1
FOR SALE. IT74 XL 1M Honda. SON. 
Call 1S1.47M attar a: 00 tor moro In. 
formotion.

1974 YAMAHA 250 ENOUROdirtbIkO. 
*535. Coll 393-5733 for moro In 
formotion.

^ ^ S A L E ;  N74 Hondo CB 554. Low 
miloteco. Exctitont condition. 73C S7M 
oftor 7: CO p ■m.

1974 YAMAHA SCO CC: O U ^  com. 
rood btko. low miloogt. m ctlltnf 
condition. Moko oHor. 3*7 0940 or 3*3- 
0929 oftor *:00.

FOR SALE. 750 Hondo. 1974 modol. 
Coll oftor *:00p.m.. 2*3 4232.

Autea Wanted M-8

W E B U Y  CARS 
A L L E N ’ S 

A U T O  SALES
706 W. 4 th 263-6681

Auto Aeeaaaortes M-7
SEVERAL GOOD t  and 12 volt car 
botttrNR. oiRO tiros. Good 1 vy ton 
choinhoiRt with 12foot A fromt. Phono 
394 4273.401 South First. Coohomo.

Trucks For Sate M-9
1T70 FORD PICKUP. Long wida bad. 
comptr. 340. V-0. oir conditioning, 
outomotic. 243 2303 or 247 2511 ox 
tonsion 2000.__________________________

1971 FORD' t TON pickup, 390 ongifw. 
outomotic. oir conditionor. *1.500. 243 
4513.

1974 DODGE ‘/Y TON. Short widt bod, 
whiN. with 310 ond stondord shift. 
Toko up poymonts of $99. Coll 247 1405 
oftor 5:30.

1974 DODGE PICKUP; Short, wido, 4 
cyiindor, outomotic. air, 20,500 milts.
*2,950.247 4977_______________________

1973 CHEVROLET TON pickup and 
cobovor compor. vy mlN north on 
Snydor Highway.

MUST SELL; 1972 Ford pickup.' 
ExpNrgr. oir ond powtr. 340 angina, 
•Kcatiant condition. aOilindo.

1945 CHEVROLET pickup. Standard, 
long wida bad. Coll 393 5351 for moro
informotion.__________________________
1973 INTERNATIO NAL SCOUT. 
33,000 miias. four spaad. four whaal 
driva. naw tiras. fool box, ond oir 
conditionar. CNon. *2,995. Coll 720-3021 
or 720 3092
1954 CHEVY PICKUP; Good con 
dition, 203 ongint, naw point, naw 
glORR.*500.1209 East 5th.
FOR SALE: 1972 Chavrolat pickup. 
tl.300orbastoffar Coll 390 J545. ____

WET YOUR WHISTLE
It yaa d ta t drink, n 't yaar kvtiaau, 
but N yaa bay IMt '74 Ckavy glck-am- 
aa "track", it will ir iva  yaa ta arlak.

Call Norman 283-7862
Autow M-10
TAKE UP poymants on 1945 Malibu, 
good work cor 243 2747 ________

1970 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS. 
Excailant condition. 1402 Osoga Rood 

1940 DODGE POLARA Good tron 
sportotion. *350 For more informotion 
coll 7*3 0555
1974 MALIBU CLASSIC. tOw milgoga 
AM FM Multiplax topa ployar. *3350 
or bast offar Coll 2*3 *430 ar coma by 
3700 Colvin Straat

Aulow M-10
1970 FORD STATION RVogon. 
ExcalNnt Rhopo. *409. 23B3 AINndolo
or coll l*M0S3.______________________
FAST SALE *475 coih. 1909 PonflOC 
tourclaor. Haa avarylhing. Ooad. 
Trtllar let Nd. 11 i m  Eaatlrd. Phone 
M14MI.
IM t CAAAERO: loadtd, •pacial, 
asklne will daal. Alto, IkM
ImpaU, nica. M90. Ztl l in .

KAMl-KAZE
aileM caaildtraar‘71 Ptitra. It Utha 
partact car la drtvt aN a ctm, that It H 
yaa caa Rad a ctitl araonO kara. 

CaUMARY »3-7it2
19*2 V. W. KARMAN Ohio. 19*7 V. W. 
Boatio. both cNon cor*. Phono l*3-*34* 
oftor 5:00 p.m.

FOR SALE: 1972 Toyota Corollo. low 
miloogo. Coll 2*3-0475 oftor 5:00 p.m 
or oil day
197* OLDSMOBILE »  ROYALE. 3*-S* 
worronty. only 4J00 mItOR. $1,000 
baiow lilt. 3*34N1S.
19*4 FORD S29S CASH. RunR good. 
Loodod. Trollor lot No. 12. 1*03 East 
3rd. Phono 3*3-*3*2.
1972 PONTIAC LEMANS Station 
Wagon. Powar ond oir. Socriflca for 
*1.950 cORh. 2*33070.
19*1 CHEVY IMPALA ConvortiWO. 
1*00. For mora informotion, coll 3*3- 
•070.
1957 T BIRD POWER: WindPWR. air. 
outomotic. both top*. *4.000. Firm. 2*3- 
3200

CRY BABY
Tbt wfodmiBld wORhor rosorvolr !• 
boo# dry on Ibis Mot *74 Scamp from It 
cry log Wg toor*. It Is sod bocooRO no 
out xtaids to tabo It homo. 1N Is ' 
brakofi.)

Call Mary 2S3-7M2
19*7 IMPALA CHEVROLET for ROlO. 
In good condition, would bo good work 
cor or girl or boy cor. 2*3-2540.

1970 CORVETTE. 350. FOUR RpOOd. 
powar staaring. 19*0 Chavalla SS 3M. 
ond loodad. Coll 3*3 2293.

19*7 FORD, 500. I  CYLINDER, four 
door, good socond cor. Coll 2*7-5149 
oftor 5:00 p.m.

HELP! DAUGHTER Will ba 1* tOOn 
ond IR drooming of our 1971 Morcury 
Monfaray. Plaota coll for datoilR ond
coma buy . 2*7-*771.
19*5 BISCAYNE. POWER, air. naw 
transmission, now tiras, mog whaais. 
excailant ruming condition. Phona 
2*3 1744.
19*0 OPEL KADETT: Two dOOr. look 
it ovar. *400.. or bast offar, saa at 1700 
Main._______________
1974 VEGA; 10.000 milOR, naw rodlolS, 
topa, outomotic ond oir. *2450. Coll 
2*3 3342.
MUST SELL; 1971 Chavrolot Impolo. 
four door, 43400 miias. runs parfact. 
1004 Wast 3rd, 2*3 2225.
1974GREMLIN LEVI: Stick S h if t .232. 
4 cylirxlar. Ilka naw. 4,000 miias. sail or 
troda. Call J- C. Eudy 243 7402. waak 
days, 243 0345. Saturday oftamoon and 
Sunday.
1974 CORVETTE, BLUE. 350. powar. 
oir, **.975. $oa of 3324 Moxwall. 
Midland. Ttxos. oftar 5:00 p.m. *07-
1405._________________________________
FOR SALE 1974 Toyoto Corono. 
baautifut Wua, fully loodad. low 
miiaaga This ona is axcaptionol. 
priced right. *2,795. 393 5505.__________
MUST SELL! 1970 Dodga Chollangar. 
Exceltant condition. $1400 or bast 
offer Coll 3*7002/____________________
19*9 Toyota Corono fair condition, 
good work cor S700. or bast offar 2*7 
701*O ftar5:00p.m .

SANDSTORM SPECIAL 
If yoa hova avar baao ofroM at boving
yaar car Staton. fMs '74 Vollont It 
portocf far yaa. Yoa can parb It aat ia 
th# laadsterm aad aa tblaf ariW avar ba 

»tt.
CaUWayse 2t3-7«M

FOR SALE or tradt. claan 1972 
Chavrolat four door impala. loadad. 
*1 4 ». 2*7424*. 1*0« RunnalR.

1973 MONTE CARLO. NOdad *3.21 
Coll 2*3 0900 offers 00

Plunou-Organs L - l

SPINET AND ColWOla Plano tor >ala. 
Call M ) i m

PIANO TUNING and repair, Im 
mediate attention. Don Telia, Music 
Studio. I I * .  Alabama Phone lU  t i t l

N EED
A  P IA N O  T U N ER ?

Clyde W. Brn o of Odosoo. Taxes wM .i > 
bo la Big Spring ovary Monday. Par , , 
gaoNRod tuning ond rapotrs. coll 
McKisbi MuMc Co.. 2*24011 far on o
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LEGAL NOTICE

NO. 22022
RAYMOND E. HALL VS. ANNA 

DEE JACKSON. Of Ol IN THE 
DISTRICT COURT OP HOWARD 
COUNTY. TEXAS 110th Judkiol 
District

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
TO: Anno Dot Jackson, Claudio 
Jackson Stmxart. if Ifavlng. artd tho 
unknown tpousoR of tho above nomad 
DofondontR. If ony; tho parsons «mo 
wore tha ipBum of tht obova nomad 
DofondontR on January *. 1975 by- 
wmotovar nonwo they art new known; 
the unkrtown hoirs. dovIsooR ond logoi 
roproRontotivot of tho obova nomad 
DafandontR; tha unknown hairs, 
davlsaas ond lagol raprasantotivoR of 
tha unkftown spousas of tha obova 
nonr>ad ORfendonts ond of tha parsons 
who wars lha unknown speuROS of tha 
obova nomad Dafandonts on January 
*, 1975. by whotavor nomas thay wara 
Rubsaguantty known; tha unknown 
ipousoR ond tht unknown former 
apouROR of each of sold unknown 
dofandontt; tha unknown hairs, 
davisoas ond legal rtprasontotiyoR of 
each of sold unknovm DofondontR who 
is dtcoosod, ond tha unknown spousa 
of each of them; tha unknown hairs, 
davisaas and Ngol rtpraRontotlvas of 
each of tht docoosod unknown hairs, 
tha davisaas of each of said unknown 
Dafandonts ¥¥he Is docooood, ond tho 
unknown ipouoo of each of thorn; tha 
unknown legal raprosontotivos. hairs, 
davisaas. surviving spousa ond sur 
viving formor spousa. if any. of each of 
fht docoosod uttknown hoirs, davisaas, 
surviving spouses ond surviving 
formor spousot of ooch of tho docoosod 
obova nomad or>d described Daftn 
dents ond tht unknown spouses, if ony. 
of tha dacaosad unknown hairs, 
davisaas, surviving spousas ond 
surviving former spousas of each of 
tha docoosod above nomad ond 
described Dafandonts ond tht 
unkrxtwn spousa of each of them, by 
whotavar nomas ony of thorn may ba 
now known; tha unknown assigns, if 
ony. of each of tho parsons obova 
nomad or described, oil parsons 
claiming ony titl# or intarast In tha 
harainoftar datcribad land odvarRo to

Autou M -1 0

1674 CADILLAC 
SEDAN DeVILLE

LoodoB. Ilka now,
2149* actual miles.

If74 VolkswEgeB:
Immocuioto. 
radio, hoottr.
29499 actual 

milts. 29 miles 
tothofotloii

Air. naw viras* 
axcallani canditian.

CaU RALPH WALKER 
2I7-M78

1973 CORVETTE T-TOP
Loaded, tor sola or 

would consider troda 
Coll ottfr4 30.

2*7 902*

Bouts M-13

D&CAAarine
263-3668.267-5546 
8:30-6:66 Mon-Sut 

3616 thru 3614 W. Hwy. 86

New B b s b  a  Ski Rigi 
Luke reudy Irom

$2195-52495
U V E  S A V E

Dealer Cost oa Same
14 FOOT BASS boot, tilt troilar. 29 
iiuisRpowor Morcurv motarioraiitagr 
motor. *1,00. South Band mafal lathe 
with oftochmants. 9900 l3Pf East 19th

tho Plaintiff; ond tha real ond true 
unknown owners, if ony, of tho sold 
horamoftorR dibcribod raol property, 
DEFENDANTS; GREETING:

You ora hereby commanded to 
oppaor by filing written answer to 
Plaintiff's OrIginol Petition at or 
btfort 10:00o.m. on tha First Mondoy, 
oftor tho expiration of Forty-two (42) 
days from tht data of the issuonct of 
this citation, soma being the 2tth day 
of Morch. 197*, before tha Honorobit 
District Court of Howord County. 
Texas, noth Judicial District, at the 
Court Hour# of said County, in Big 
Spring, Texas.

Sow Plaintiff's OrIginol Petition 
was fillod in sow Court on tha 11th day 
of Ftbruory. 1974. in Causa Number 
22922 on tha docket of said Court Styled 
Raymond E. Hall vs. Anno Doe 
Jackson, at ol.

A brief stotannant of the nature of 
this suit is OR follows:

Plaintiff is suing in Trespass to Try 
Title for title ond possession of the 
foltowino described tofW in Howord 
County, Taxes, to wit:

Tha MWdia one third (M  l 3) of
Lot No. Two (2) in Block No.
Ninety two (92) Of tha Originoi
Town of Big Spring. Howord
County. Taxes.
Plaintiff further oiiages that he 

holds title to sow above described land 
under tht ten year statute of limitation 
of the State of Texas, which ha is of 
firmotlvaly pleading, ond Plaintiff 
soaks to recover under ollegotions of 
paoceoble, continuous ond adverse 
possession of said land tor more than 
ten ytors. cultivating, using, ond 
onloyiag some, and further alleges 
that he has hod peaceable ond adverse 
possession of said land, using and 
enjoyirtg same for more than ten years 
prior to this suit during which time he 
actually had the lands enclosed and 
acquired superior title against 
Defendants under saW ten year statute 
of limitations

Plaintiff also alleges that he and his 
predecessors in title have held 
peaceable, continuous and adverse 
possession of said land above 
described, using and enjoying same 
for more than twenty five years after 
Defendant's causa of action, if any 
thay have, accured.

If this citation is not served within 
ninety (90) days, after date of its 
issuance, it shall be returned un 
served.

Tha officer executing this process 
shall promptly execute the same 
according to law, and make due return 
as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand and 
seal of saw Court at office in Big 
Spring. Texas, this nth day of 
February, 1974 

SIGNED:
PEGGYCRITTENDEN 
District Clark 
Howard County, Texas 
BY: GLENDA BRASEL 
Deputy

FEBRUARY 15. 22. 29, 1974 
MARCH 7. 1974

'Mess America' 
Taking Shape

The Coahoma band 
boosters will sponsor a 
“ Mess America”  pageant on 
Thursday.

The show, which will be 
similar to the old-fashioned 
womenless weddings will 
feature men running for the 
title, “ Mess America” .

It's all in good fun and 
profits will go to the Band 
Boasters. The program is 
scheduled at 7:30 p.m. in the 
high school auditorium with 
tickets selling for 51.00 and 
SO cents for children.

ftMIBBROP-RESULYS B6EW« 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS"‘

YOU’U  FIND rr IN

Fingertip Shopping
A TELEPHONE DIRECTORY FOR THE BIG SPRING 

AREA. NEW AND ESTABLISHED BUSINESS FIRMS —

SERVING HOMES, FAMILIES AND BUSINESS 
AT YOUR FINGERTIP -  FOR EASY SHOPPING

Sporting Ooodu L-S
MODEL IM t WINDCHESTER CalHwr 
45 9(L 24 inch round horral. raflnlRhad 
to Wok brand naw. *250 247 59B3. oftar 
5;99p.m

22 AUTOMATIC RIFLE. 12gougaRhOt 
gun. hova savarol. *15 aoch. or moka 
offar on Wt. Moot will Rhoot. 2*7 4977.

SHOOTERS: 39SPECIAL raWodR m  
ovollobla. oWo S4W ond other pWtolR 
in stock. 243 M94 Oftar 4:00. Licanoad

Oaraga Sate L-10
FLEA MARKET 

SATURDAY A SUNDAY 
FEBRUARY 2Ut A 22ud 

13.66 per day 
1617 East 3rd

MAY BELL’S AN-HQU ES 
Makel Kountx

MAMMOTH ROOM sola AntlquaR. 
colWcfoTR itamR. quilt topi, all RorH 
Unont ond curtoWR. You noma It wa 
hova it. t a  St. BonKoca Straat. 
Stanton. Ttxoo. Seta RtortR Thurodoy 
morning. 9:09o.m- titl 7:90p.m.
INSIDE SALE. 4* mile South WoRoon 
Rood. Baby noodR. m ottrm , RpringR, 
tropicol fWh. WtR miRcollonoouR. 247 
9414.

GARAGE SALE 207 WORhlhgton 
Boulevard. Lots of gloROvsoro ond 
miRcollonoouR. StortR Saturday 9:00 
o jn . ond Sundoy.
GARAGE SALE: 2010 RunnolR. 
Pridoy. Soturdoy ond Sunday. 
CiothoR. dlRhoR. baby clothoR.
miRcallonoou*. ____
PATIO SALE; 27B3 Lorry. Ol* day 
Soturdoy. 1:00 till 4:00 Sundoy. 
DropoR. btdRproRdi. ctothtng. tooiR. 
WtR of mWcallonoouR.

YARD SALE; FumRurb, ratrigarotor. 
dlRhaR. cWtha*. WtR of mWcalWnaouR 
19a Morcury. S40I or bORt attar. 10 00 
5:00. Soturdoy ond Sundoy 410 
DonWy 207 270.

MlwowNwfiwoiM L-11

f AMIC SAIE
VMytR. ORttquo ROtt^

droRorUt ond opRiltti»y.
Oloiaoi.Myord
MICKIE'S
23N Scurry

POR SALE: Two ocroR of land ond 
m s  OTO. Omtoct Oomot at sos-ssn 
oftor 4:90.
SALE OR trodo: Ooooltno Lincoln 
woWOTR ond Victor combination 
cuttifto torch. AWo cPtvoR ond Roddt# 
AWo win buy hOTROR etc. 390-554*.

PARK N LOT. Mim 
WkSI and m a ,  RROCOR ovoHobW. ? ii

QUAIL — BREEDING RWck. fryoTR. 
quoM OBBO -9 9 c  a dean. Coll 247 BB9B

AIR CONOmONlNQ
JAJ HEATING 

A AIR CONDITIONING
PtoturWi Reyna Haotlno Syttams

t i l l  Scorry 
2424725

APPLIANCES
WMM*t M l •  l«H Hm  •< lM t«r  a*. 
ailaacM a . Oaaaral Ulacirtc, M- 
clwWaf SaUt-Hial

WHEAT FURN. A APPL. 
CO.

11$ East hid M7-S222

iOOKS
THE BOOK NOOK

Nor RHgbtty rood boobR — M agttiim  
— ComiCR. Trodt two for too. oWo 
colWctobli HomR. 242-B0S2. iM  « .  itNi.

CANDY
THE FRESHEST CANDY 

IN TOWN

dfriWirR ProRcrlptloo Cowtat 
419MI' ‘

FOUNDATION GARMENTS
SCULPTRESS 5HAPEMATE5 Bra B FoRMen flg«ira control, no ethar 

bra BivoR the Roppon. dlroctwn. upiMt 4 Iholdsr Rtropa rtiaf Figure control 
for the Wwor port ot torRO. control 
hipR. obdomon 4 dorriara. M 202

r n w y f i ia , ,
FOR PARTIES. PRODUCTS 

or Ooslsrships witn 
Sfonfay Home Products 

Coll Edith Footer 
2*31122

ANTIQUES CLEANERS

Curioaity Antique Skag
•  • .u n n  phmi. m i .m m

W . nwr. * • «  M *  T rM . AaMwaM 
VaroMcLaad

LOU'S ANTIQUES 
APROINTMBNT 

DR CHANCE 
ANTIOUBS APPRAISAL 

SERVICE 
Bast I t  20 

Rk. 2*74221

AUTO REPAIR
Cauey’i  Aula Budy Skag

(•M VItnllra PkwNMl.1111
AIM IpKIaHihM la iaat CaMrt aa«

AUTO SALVAGES
Wctlex WrecklugCa.

•Mnr. D ia tM iM ii
. _ ^ ,^ P r lM .O B A B M P a m »a r  A «  
LaM M aM  Can aa « Ptckapa.

BARBER SHOPS
Ih t ir i iUlinVLIW ix m n r

Tka taaiM. caalar Mr an kair alvla. Wt cara akaat yaar kalr.
I IWUraM M. — PhMW M ».I«U

BODY SHOP
TuiMn uaov Mtop

RAY’S BODY SHOP 
464 Plica —-------30.-1311
W rcc lM rS a rv Icc  
R a y  A la  a l l Owaar

GREGG ST. CLEANERS 
A LAUNDRY

Pt m  PtcAap « o.a.anr

COSMETICS
NUTRI MCTICSGLAMIOnOUt 

Natural Woking moka up. 
Follow Nwtri MatiCR four 
stop Rkin core program. 

Froompfco up. CoM 
Joy Coll Wt. 2*2 2*B2

ELECTRICAL SERVICE

Driakard Electric Ca.

■lactrtcal ta rv lca .. la «M tr la l.  
Caaiaian lal. a a «  naWCaallal.

PURNITURE
Tka pMca M Mm  Maiaai a « ia » r r » i «

WHEAT FURN. A APPL.
CO.

m U aatkW  u r - i f t t

TEXAS DISCOUNT 
rURN.AAPPL.

' • r a - r . ’

PlOMSTt

PATU’f  m-owantPOUAu.occA»iom

Sen ar Buy Skaklee
P.M ar part Haw, . m HIv Ma« tap- 
PMWMM. kawalMM claaaart •  
CosmotICR. 2*4404$, 247-2747. 247-5027. 
2945574.

SHAKLEE
Int fonf RreWln BorHM

Nrh iH irg ic RfcW cart 
"ExcofWnt BaRlwist  PppirhiRlty" 

2444574 2447274 2*7-74442444295

INSURANCE
Bill Taac Inaarance Ageacy

Permori l » Raro$iEt Rroop 
AM Vtmr tmomromet Noods 

I4M Scorry Rbono M7-7729

MEAT MARKETS
CkaiMuau** Meat Market

•ar Yaar Haaia

M l-IV Il

MaaMCat* Wri 
PrMaar.
HM

MOOXE HOMES
CkaguiTuI MakUe 

8a lea
CoosptoH plooncliio. Sorvlciog.
HMMMjM*. A ir CbRdltloRliig 4

Rbono 244021 IS 20 Botf t i  Snydor
Nary

MOTORCYCUS
CECIL *011 X'TON

M a M rtM  a aitYCM Mm *  
~M aaaataM M  Yaar."

MOVN6Q
a Y u o ir t  iT o u A a aa YUANtPun inc.

PHARHACIST
RIavt Dantaa Pharuu cy

POR BEST RESULTS USB 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

wBor Rtgrtw ̂ bnRinrOBIHSHf^r^

t  T O  i n r  r o o t  M S f i f i s s  m  r m m w  s M O f f m O p  n u u

HEAL ESTATE

REEDER A ASSOCIATES
l04B.4lb Rhone 147-0244

Msmbar Maltipla Listing Service. 
RHA4 VA Listing.
LMa Ettas U7-44S7 

Rot Madtay. 247-0414

RESTAURANTS
RIZZA RIZAZZt

PIZZARLAINt PIZZA PEPPERO NII 
PIZZA WITH PLBASUMBf 

TRY YOUR PIZZA PEOPLE I 
PIZZA HUT 2U-2SJ2 

HIONLANOSHOPPINOCENTBII

AL*SBARBQ 
The Best B a rB ^  in Texas 

41lW.4lh 2§3-€445

SONICDRIVEIN 
tarvlca With iba Speed af Saund 

‘ ardors frasMy caakad ta raol

Com In Orders Appraciotad 
tlWOrago 242-47H

auaOBBCNBP
Ah’ candttisniRg 

Post torvico 
Oriva Thraugh WIndaw 

l a i  S. Oragg 143-4792

STEEL
SOiTTHWEST TOOL CO. 

STEEL
Steal Worsbaasa — complsts xraiding 
B nsochhw ibep.
901 B. 2nd Ph.247-7412

BW tprw f. TasoR

TIRE SERVICE
FIRESTONE STORE

-Tk. P.MI1 TIr. Pm p M" 
M IU M iM  PkM.MI.UM

TOYS

lOYLAND
l$66Grcgg Pk«MM3-642l

"PMy k  A CkM-t WMk WM Tm «
•r.kM TM M ."

YARN SHOPS
U LU A N ’S YARN SHOP

, m m i. t .tod toryan 
ondcrocbaHngi

M I.M U

♦ 0

CAU 24I-7III.
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Cowboys' Newhouse 
joins variety show

^ DAYS ONLY MONDAY THRU 
WEDNESDAY

A March of Dimes Variety 
Show will be held in Big 
Spring next Saturday with 
Robert Newhouse ol the 
Dallas Cowboys as a special 
guest. The show will begin at 
7:30 p.m. at the high school 
cafeteria.

The event will also include 
severa l entrants from 
various towns in the fashion 
show competition and the 
talent division.

Tickets may be purchased 
from Mrs. Betty Kloor by 
calling 3-8262 or from Mrs. 
Tonya Boyd at 3-8769. Janet 
Murley serves as secretary.

Big Spring High School 
clubs a lw  have tickets for 
sale. Student tickets are 
$1.50 and reserved tickets 
are $3 with adult general 
admission tickets at $2. 
Craig Fischer is handling 
student ticket sales.

The fashion show portion 
of the show, will have 
categories in Bicentennial 
fashion, characters from 
American history, party 
wear, sportswear and a 
photogenic category.

Producer
spotlighted

A second producer and 
a one mile northeast ' ex
tension has been assured 
seven miles east of Garden 
City. The well is in an un
designated Fusselman gas 
field with gas flowing at the 
rate of 1,200,000 cubic feet 
daily.

Location is J. C. 
W illiam son & D. W. 
Underwood, Midland, No. 1 
Shell-Clark, 7-32-4S-T4P, V4 
mile west of the current lone 
Fusselman oil producer. It is 
also 2‘/4 m iles west- 
northwest of Strawn oil 
production in the Garden 
City field.

Flow was through a inch 
choke and perforations at 
9,648 feet, which had been 
acidized with 5,000 gallons.

The project was shut in, 
waiting for four-point tests.

The Ftisselman opener, 
the same operators’ No. 1 
Gladys C laA, was finaled 
Feb. 12. Absolute calculated 
open flow was 3,390,000 cubic 
feet of gas daily. The gas- 
liquid ratio was 4,053-1 
through perforations at 
9,678-698 feet.

Explosion kills 
man at airport

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (A P ) 
— One man burned to death 
Thursday and another was 
injured as a gasoline trans
port truck exploded at 
International Airp<M't.

Robert Leon Engler, 60, 
Rt. 2, Seguin was killed. The 
injured man is Wayne 
Newman, 34, of San Antonio.

^ 4

ROBERT NEWHOUSE

There will be prizes given 
for both girls and boys in 
divisions 1-3,4;6, pre-teen and. 
teenage.

Entry blanks may be 
obta in^ by calling Mrs. 
kloor d^Mri. Boyd.

To teach 
bartenders

FORT WORTH, Tex. (A P ) 
— A TCU psychology class 
thinks it has uncork^ a new 
and valuable ally in helping 
people find help for personal 
problems.

That ally is in the neigh
borhood bar. It’s the bar
tender.

"Bartenders see many 
people’s personal problems 
first. Many people will tell a 
bartender his or her problem 
before they will go to a 
m inister, doctor or a 
psychologist. I f the .bar
tender can be taught to help 
the person find help for the 
problem, then it could be 
alleviateid before it becomes 
a catastniphe,’ ’ said Stan 
Creasey, a graduate 
psychology student a t ’TCU. ,

Creasey, with two other 
fellow graduate psychology 
students Cindy Rush and Bob 
Bellus, base their beliefs on a 
recent study in which 80 
bartenders were interviewed 
in Fort Worth bars.

Two held after 
heroin arrest

LA K E  C H ARLES , La. 
(A P ) —  Tyiro men are being 
held here in lieu o f $50,000 
bond after being charged 
with possession o f an 
estim ate  $1 million worth of 
heroin with intent to 
distribute it.

Texas state policemen said 
they trailed Jack Wesley 
Miller, 36, of San Antonio, 
Tex., and David Graham 
Pena, 28, o f Torreon , 
Mexico, from HousUm to 
Sulphur, La., where the 
arrests were m ade.

Calcasieu Parish Sheriff 
Henry Reid Jr. said deputies 
seized 2.96 pounds of heroin.

FIGHT The high cost of Living
I

with a W ards Freezer!!!
,Choose Wards upright 

or chest freezer.
YOUR CHOICE

4315

8525

229
13-cu.ft. uprigh t style 
freezer keeps food organ
ized in easy reach; lets 
you stock up on grocery 
specials. Cold control.

15-cu.ftl chest holds so 
much, it’s like having a 
superm arket at home. 
Adjustable cold control, 
counter-balanced lid.

'installaaon available.

906

VALUE
3-CYCLE BUILT- 
IN DISHWASHER
Fast, high-heat •  a  A  Q 7  
d ry ing . 3 -leve l 1  X X * ' '  
washing. Fami- ^  .
ly-size capacity , r e g . 219Ss I

SAVE 
*61

(natallation available.

SAVE $80
lO-CYCLE BU LT-m  DISH 

WASHER wash,
11 diying agwil ifiipiiMir

i97
tM

269'
REG. 349.95

I 6315 I
6-CYCLE WASHER WITH 18-LB. CAP.

I s  temp oopibos, 3 speed ^  q  m
I combos, 2-speed motor and ^  C  12 9  4

REGULARLY 319M
I water-saver control.

80 savings.

2186

20.1-cubic foot hrostless 
Refrigerator/ freezer.

4 3 9 97

No frost. No  more defrosting. Full-length 
6.59-cu.ft. freezer. Refrigerator features 
7-day meat keeper, twin dairy compart
ments, crisper. Moves on rollers for cleaning.

SAVE
*50

TO M O W N  S T tA a S  
IN SECON D S, A D D  

CaiLL SY C09V4IN0 *
•  • IM .O N L V  I 4 M

•157

MICROWAVE OVEN WITH DEFROSTER
Cuts most cook times 75%.
Over 1-cu.fl. oven. Timer.
Cart, low reg. price, 24.99

972 4 9
REGULARLY 299J8

20% OFF
All sofas, sleepers, chairs on display.

ANOPENLETTER SOFA SLEEPERS
TO OUR 

MEMBER-OWNERS

y£yt/^ y y ^ y ^ a ^ ^

y ^

Early American
REG. 399.95 
NYLON COVER

Modem Styling
REG. 379.95 
HERCULON COVER

Spanish Design
REG. 379.95 
EXPANDED VINYL

3 1 9 ® ®

303®®
303®®

4Utyt. y i .  ̂

yUy(C y/yUyC,

6cJl  '

dfyuty yt.̂ Sy6^^U^l3<^[

y ^ C  /ly^ ^  

y Q y U y ^

O y ^

C t/ A d /  OlyfAy/ ^Aydd-ytyCytyt-y ^dCy 

X U C  / U d y lA - * * ^ - d C ,  y.M ^ydd >

^ A - * - r 97ytdy€.y y ^ O ^ ^  .

Cop Rock Electric 
Cooperative________

SOFAS
Colonial Styling
REG. 389.94 
COTTON COVER

Spanish Design
REG. 529.95 
VELVET LOOK

Spanish Design
REG. 699.95 
VELVET LOOK

3 3 4 "
4 2 3 "
5 5 9 "

CHAIRS
Colonial Styling
REG. 119.95 
COTTON COVER

Spanish Design
REG. 279.95 
VELVET LOOK

Spanish Design-
REG. 34d.95

Open Monday Night Till 8:00 BRHfBtL“76

A B V M T K
Coretcarx
Av. I wicIm
Bl.ndard-


